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SAtelATTIN3.
"l-eergEstrerrdhede" en gestr'Sdlnanlek :
,., or1:ope1aaoglese pere;pektlef
Die met1verlng grordliGGerd aan hierole proefskrif sprult u1 t kamer
oat en E!i11'atlese begr1p vir die ongelt.J<klge kird, die anggtlae
adolessent en die orProdt.ktlewe volwassene wat ?lkademles nie daai"ln
ken slaaa cm aan dlall1lnlmun verwagtlnge te volci:sn nte.
S:x:s wat: else' ten cpslgte van dle·benuttlng van d1e kognl tlewe furk-
slonerlng van leerllnge toereem, word dl t al hoe meet" .drlnaerd dat
daar in die spektrun van oorsake van "1eerges1:tendhed" gesoek sal
word ne f2ktore butte die klrd wat leerTl'03111khede kan veroorSaek.
Daar i,I,Ord. deurgaars re· oenskynl1ke leergestremdl'B:ta verwys om te
sUSiereer dat die rroontllkheld bestaan dat die leetstrarinlng aan
spann1ng of san krls1ss1 tuaslee 1n die gesln toegeskryf kan word.
n Reeks, hlpOteses is geformulee.r wat fcklS c:p die verbard tussen
.presta31e en pedagoglese gesirekaTmunlk.as1e as 4n ut tdr'U<klng van
die unlekt-eid van'n gesln I
In hlerdle studle 19 'n anvattende hlstoriese oorslg van reIevante
11tetattJur gee:ren ten eirde 'n dUldellke beeld van bestaande epIcs-
sings en verduldel1klniS van die probleem van leergestremdhede J van
geslrsdlnanlek as~ van die sanehang tussen dle twee verarder-
likes te verkry. Die ve.rkrei verdJideIlklngs Vir die bestaan van
leergestrerrdhede wentel an neuroIoglese faktore. dleetkurdlge
fa<tore, ouerl1ke hou:ilnge t.o.v. die klrd en die onc::2rwyssltuasle,
sielkurdlge fa<tore. ang9WlngslJ"\\11oede en die kwall tal t en rnl ttef-
ferdheid van cpvoedlng.
(v)
Die teoretiese gedeel ta van die proefskrl f konsentreer op dIe
formulerlng van pedagagles relevante krlterla vir klrd-wees, klnder-
l1ke ontwlkkel1ng, die tyq:lerk van nle-volwassenheld, die ekologiese
korrteks waartn dleklrd sy potenslaal a<:tuallseer enpedagoglese
gee11'15korrrnt.inikas1e .
Die r2lS1onaal onderl1ggerd aan die navorslngsontwerp Is dat peda-
gogle58 gesinskonmunika5l1e en sy veranderllkes weerspleel word In
..
ieSln5trenscKsle en Inter2ksie.
Twee vraelysts, die "tlcMaste.r Femlly AssesSJilent Device" en die
"F~lly Characteristics InventorY" Is gebrulk an die essersles van
pedagoglese gesinskonmunlkasle naanllk ras1ona11tal t, dlaloog,
outonomie, en:eie, betrO<kenheld en normatlewe strtJ<tuur te pell.
Clrdat die proefskrlf slegs met leergestrerrde klnders gemoeld Is,
bestaan d1e ~lasle waaruit " streekp.roef aetrek is, ul t leer-
l10p wet tt..esen 8 en 12 1aar' oud IS en wat trtlnstens een laar lark
in'n hulf;klas (d.w.s. n voltydse remedlerende kiss In'n aewone
skooD Was. Die ordersoekgroep bestaan Lii t klrders wat b1nne dIe
konteks van die steekp.roef en rret· lnagnen1ing van hulle I.K. 's swak
ptesteer', tetwyl die konttolegroep binne die konteks van die steek-
proef en met inagnemlng van hulle I.K. 's gced presteer.
Vraelyste 19 aan die deelnemende geslnne gestuur. Die antwoorde In
die vraelyste Is die data wat gebrulk Is an die hlpotese5 te teats.
Die data Is order\Jerp aen die t-toets vir onafharkllke groepe ten
elnde vas te stel of daar bedUldende verskll1e Is.
DIe resultate suggereer duldellk dat die aannane dat daar 'n verband
tLSSen pedagogiese geslnskorrmunlkaSle en prestasle bestaan,
(vi)
geregve.rdlg is.
, .
n Beduiderde verki 1 beataan 'b l55en p.resteerdera en nie presteerc:te.rs
met t::etrf3kklng tot dle volgende ve.t"arderlikes I naanl1k t algemene
pedagoglese geslrslrrteta<sie (so:s weerspieel tn die geslnsfurk-
slonerlng) I raslonsl1tal t ($OOS weerspleel 1n probleen'Q:)losslng),
dlaloog (soos weerspleel In verbale eri nle vetbale aedrag) t betrd<.-
kenheld {secs ~leel 1n interaksle)en rorne (soos ~ieel 1n
1"Otm!:3 en reels) t
Alhoewel nbevestlger"de antwootd 'l' die Vraag verkty 1$ of pedao-
goglese' gesll"'15kam1unlk2s1e In ag geneent rooe'l: word wanneer ortc:peda-
gogiese dlagnc:s'l:lek beoefen word, kan daar nle 'n oorsaa(} lke verbard
tt.ssen prcelematlese gesl~ikasle en leeriestrerrd"'ede u1 tgewys
word nle. T0ekan!3tlge navors1ng betoort· sandag te gee aan prd:>lerre
- .
soos ~t'ea2kl1kheld, geslageverskllla, dle OrrtwlkkeUng van pedago-
gles .relevante vraelysta en Pedagoglese, aeslre1:erapie-progrcme.
(vii)
I..SI!.mlnj 'dlsabl 11ties' ard f2fltlly dYnamics:
Sin dt~.oglcal ~t1ve
Tre~tlvetldrt for this dIssertat10n Cdle9 frQri a corcem for the
~ child, thE! anxious adolescent and the urpl'OductIve adul t
..U who f"\eVe falled to aeh1eve accotd1rti to minimal EDePeCtatlons
for w=adBnlc CdI1'8tertee.
As the~ ori the c:hlld. for areatar utilizatIon of cogn1tlvs
ard sYrrtldl1c: Proc:esees I contl"ueS to Increase we need to led< to
the aetlQlOlY of learnlnj dlsebl11 ties to identifY those fact0.r9
Which; outside of the ch1ld C2U519 or exa::erbate an apparent learnIng
d1sebll1tY. The tern1 '~nt' Is t.Sed adVisedly to suuest that
tte fX$Slbll Ity exiSts that a dlsab1l1ty Wl th learning Is an ED<Pree-
s10n of stress or of a cr1sis sitUation 1n thlChild's family of
orlg1n.
Pt series of hYlxJtheSes INe.t"S formulated Which foo.s on the lnterrela-
tlorshl!=' between achievement and pedaaoilcal fanl1y comnun1cat1on
as an m<Pte9Sion of the uni~ness of a famIly.
In this stu:fy a CO'Il'r8hersivs review of the 11terature y1elded a
rich historical bad<grourd of ~urpotted explanat10ns of learnlna
disabil1t1es. fanllY functioning and the interrelat10nship of the
two. EXPlanations of learning disabilities cantered around
neurological factors, dietary factors. parental atti tUdeS to
the Chlld and to education. to psyctIologlcal factors; to Influerces
of the envIronnent and to the quaIl ty and eff lc:aey of pedagogical
(viii)
The trlain thrust of the theoretical formulation was to formulate
Pedaioi1cal relevant' cri taris fot the child, child, development,
c:hUdt'1cod, the ec:osysten1 In wt'11ch the chlld a:tual1ses hiS poten-
tialities and for ~glcal f_lly amm.tnlcatlon.
The ratlo,-,ale underly1na the, research des1gn was that pedagogical
family ~unlcat10nand ltevarlablesarereflected 1n fam11Y
transaction and interaction,
Two questionnaires, the~ Famlly Amesament Device and the
Fanl1y Character1stlC$ Inventory were lS8d to reveal the essences
of Pedagogical familY c:cmnunlcation, nanely ratlorral1 ty, dialogue,
aLitordnY ~ etrbtl0MS. lrMJlvetnent, and a rmmatlve struc:tlJ.t"e.
Because the dissertation conc:etns 1teeIf exclUSively wl th learning
dlsciJl11tles ~ tMe pcpulat10n fran Which the ~le was drawn
~rlsed those· chlldren; aied between 8 and 12 years INho had spent
at least onS year 1n an aid class (l.e. 11"1 a full t1me remedial
class in a regular scrcol) , and who ware presently a1ther In a
regular class or In sane $pSClal1sed remedial s1tuat10n,
The investigation groL,p W2S ~r1sed of those ch11dren who were
non-ach1evers In relation to tf'1ei.t" I.Q.s wl thin the context of the
S2tI'Ple~ whlla the control gtoLP was c::orstl tuted from children who
Were achieving 11"1 terms of their I.Q.s In the context of the S2I11'le.
The Questionnaires were sent to participating fan111es. The answers
1:0 the QUeStionnaires caret1tuted the data used to test the
hypotheses •
(ix)
The d8t8 was sLob jected to the t test of sign1f1cant d1fferen:e for
urcorrelatec:l S2fl1)les.
The results left ro doLbt that the aSEil.f11:Itlon that there 1s a rala-
t10nshlp between pedagoalcal fanlly c:orrinunlcatlon ard achievement
wase justlf1ed.
A slgn1 f1cant d1fference cbes ex1st: between achievers ard
l"IOn-ac:hlevers on the variables: ieneral pedaioglcal fanlly ecmnu-
n1attoo (as reflected 1n fanlly furctlonlng) I rat1onal1 tY (as
reflected 1n pl"dJlern 5OlVlni> I dialogue (as a reflection of verbal
ard fr:In-verbal exd"tariges) I involvement (as a reflection of trrtsr-
action) and~ (as a reflect10n of rome, and rules).
ThoUgh an aff1rmative answer was foUrd to the qLSstlon of wrathel'
Pedaioglcal farnlly c:onmun1catlon Must be cons1dered when d12ir'lOSlng
a learning dlsabl11.ty orthopedagog1cally causal 1ty was not
eetsbllshed.
Future research needs to j:)ay attention to su:h prdJlems as
caL.Sallty I se>< dl fferenc:ee j the development of pedagoglcally
relevant questionnaires ard pedagoa1cal fanl1y therapy programnes.
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01APTER I.
STAT8£NT OF rH:: PRCELEM: BAO<GRO..ID TO TI-E sn.nv:
PLAN OF TI-E SnDY.
1. lSTAT8£NT OF TI-E PRCBLEM.
1.1.1 The thesis of this dissertation is that the theories
explaining the aetiology of learning disabilities, which have
daninated the field of' edu::ation during the past, tvJo decades,
have not identified some ilTPJrtant variables that cause a
learning disability.
1.1.2 Tre PU!"p?Se of the dissertation is to exanine the
possible reasons why there are those children with academic
dysfurction wro show little, if 'any marked ilJl)rovement in
tt'eir ocademic achievement ard/or covert behaviour, in spi te
of apparently efficient, multidisciplinary assessments and
intervention based on an aceunulation of knowledge in the
child development behavioural sciences.
1.1.3 In this dissertation the following problems will be
investigated:
* Whether a mul tldimensional analysis of the problem of
learning disabilities is feasible, where 'multidimensional
analysis' can be described as techniques which atterot to
measure the effect of several variables or which attempt
to demonstrate their effect. In this case, to m~e an
add! tion to the psychcmetric, edunetric ard medical
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evaluation of the child by adding an evaluation of family
interaction as an asoect of the child's total psycho-
social environment.
i Whether an integrated conceotual model, which draws on the
relevant theory avai lable and which involves the learning
disabled child and his total ecosystem. can be develOPed.
* Whether further theory-based research In farni ly interaction
should be aool ied to the assessment and remediation of
learning disabilities.
1.1.4 The seriousness of the problem of children who are
fail ing to achieve academic corroetence in accordance with
minimal exoectatiors, Is highlighted by the demands of
sec!ety and by the corcern of carerrts , teachers and
orofessionals involved. Kaslow (1975 : 3) sL.mnarises the
ouestioning and the dissatisfaction of the orofessionals
about the status cuo in remedial education I oarticularly
about the confusion that acoc-ars to exist.
The motivation for this dtsser-tattcn comes from a deeo
CON'"'-E!rn for the unhaooy child. the anxious adolescent. and
the non-oroductlve adul t. These states aocear to rise from
early, unresolved oroblems with learning and living.
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1.2 8ACKGROJND TO TI-E ST'-I)'(. .
1.2.1 Status QUO in learning disab!litv research.
KaslQlN (1975 : D exolains the lack of crogress in the field
of learning disablli ties to the inadeouacy and the ooor
oual i ty of the research. This sl-e feels, Is due to three
factors:
* the single factor -. or IJnidimensional corcectual isation
of learnlngdisabilities.
* the lack of agreerrent between many learning disabi 11 ty
orofessionals,
* the narrow and isolated context of learning dlsabi li ty
theories.
To these three factors should be added:
- Many basic ccrceets have come from fields other than
edLcation <'~al1ace & McLoughlin, 1979 : 39).
- The main focus 0+ interest over the past three centuries,
according to t.1ercer <1979 : 3 - 36) f ,",as been to lrrorove
oractical orograrrmes and in researchtr-g variables that
could imorove scholastic oerformance. The concern being
~ith the child's learning rather than with the child.
- The theoretical oaradigms en which the methodology of
assessment ard r9'T'.ediation have rested, have hardly been
alJeStioned or thoroughly assessed.
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In soi te of the vast body at ohilosoohical and research
1i terature , under tt--e banner of remedial and soectal
education, oublished annually, which focuses on aetiology,
symotomatology ard methodology, there is relatively little
theory-based errolrical research +ocussing on the extent of
the crcblem , the efficacy of diagnostic oractices, or the
degree of success achieved by various orogrammes and .
orofessional !nsti tutions involved in rerTlediation. (Ross,
1976 : 13>.
It would seem that there is an ircomoleteness in our
understanding of all the nuances and ran1ficat1ors of the
circular! ty of causes in this oroblem area.
1.2.2 The multifaceted nature of learning disabilities.
No theraoist can come into contact \;11 th and treat chi Idren
who have difficulties with formal le~rning. with sc~ial
skills, and with behavioural controls, wi trout bell"g struck
by the fact that there are numeral-IS intertvJtning influences
and agents that acoear to contribute to, ard often continLIJ3
to oeroetuate, the oroblem. (Kaslow &Coooer 1978 : 1).
Day & Moore Quote Rablnow1 tch <1976 : 27 - 30) who stresses
ti".at a learning disab1l1t'oJ is a symptom reflecting a nore
generalised. urderlying disorder. The auestion is whether
this urderlying disorder is genetically, develoomentally or
environmentally accuired.
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(Mi("luchin. 1977 : 2/3; Krontck , 1976 : 5 - 13: Van Niekerk.
1976 : 43; Pretorius. 1976 : Ch.2: Mar~orlbanks, 1979 : 1)
are not alone if"! their cOr'tention that a child exoeriencing
scholastic distress is not a" isolate in his dilemma. that
his atyoical learning is not only the oredoct of his own
trrtreesvchtc malfunctioning but rather the resul t of factors
that are both intra- and extraoersonal and which must be seen
in the context of the child's life space, ard their eHects
on others, it they are. to have any validity.
! n retrosoect , the works of the fall owi ng theor ist9 to name
but a few, give credence to the contention that thP-re is an
interrelationship between the indiVidual's internal and
external environment.
* from the fields of osycro1ogy, Lewin's field Theory
(1935).
* from eXistential t~ught, 8lackham (1978).
* from oedago~1cs, Langeveld (1967), ViI joen & Plenaar
<1970, Sonrekus (1971 : 3 - 5), Lardnan (1973 : 28).
* from the stLkjy of the ecology of hLl'l'lan develooment,
Erikson (1965), Hutt & Hutt (1970). Mar jorlbanks (1979),
8ron terbren("Q-I' (1979).
:t frdrr family thP..r~, Kaslow (1975). Minuchin (1977), Brink
<1978 : 133) ard du Toi t <1978>'
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These theorists acknowledge, each from his awn frame of
reference, the intimate relationshio between the child, his
becoming (growth, develooment and emergence of sel f-
actual tsattoro and the total environment which inc}a.J(:!es the
oeoole wi th whom he inter- and transacts; the ob jects which
he resoonds to and the exoeriences which Inf luerce him.
1.2.3 The growth of an ecological view of hunan develooment.
It ~..ars that the original corceot that child development
Is a process of ohysiological grawth and differentiation
(Gesell and Amatruda, 1969), has largely fallen ?May. More
recent theories of child develooment focus on the naturel
nurture interrelationship (Pretorius, 1979). The latter is
not a new conceotuallsatlon but has i 1:5 origins in the works
of Rousseau (Lardnan, 1973 : Z7>, M:>ntessorl (1909), Rlbble
(1943) and Bowlby (1952) whel"'e the effects of the environment
on the child ~\"'9 described.
While Ribble and BaNlby portray the oassivl ty of the chlld
ard the tmoact of the envirorment on his psychological
growth, 5LY.:h authors as Erlkson ard Piaget<Ginsberg & Opper,
1969 : 13 - 25), srohasise the child's ability to create a
world of his own that reflects his psychological growth.
The existential school of thought and the pedagogues Ne! (1974
: 35), Vll joen & Ptenaar <1971 : 50), Pretorius (1972 : 23)
and Van N!ekerk <1975 : 33) extend the conceot of the child's
0051 tive oersonal involvement to inch.de the child's freedom
of choice to acceot or re ject personal growth,
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Klafk! (Van der Steep, 1973 : 73) shaHS that as the
develooing child be::orre3 rrore corn.olex, he Is able to (elate
to a more corolex environment which helos extend his personal
growth.
1.2.4 A oedagogical view of human develooment.
Van oer Stoeo <1973 : 73) and Bronfenbrenner <1979 : 20
similarly sha.¥ how child deve100ment occurs as the ecosystem
(environment) of the child 1s progressively unfolded for hIm
by his mentors. As he becomes more able to cooe wlth
increasing demards, roore is exoected of him in a wider
var1ety of areas. Hls present 19 therefore enriched, his
bortzoos extended and a future is created urder the. tl'1't".Jetus of
his very individual need to be an active oarticloant in his
own becoming.
According to Van Nlekerk (1976 : 113) the adults in the
child's 11fe soace, initially parents and later parents and
t9aC~..rs, gUide him towards the creation of a rea11 ty tor
hlmsel f and towards eventual 1ndeoendent adu1thood .
Both Van Niekerk <1976 : 1) ard Pretorlus <1979 : 24)
emphasise that the aual1 ty of the becoming depends on the
child's freedom of choice, on his oersonal involvement in his
education and on the qual i ty of the LPbringing offered him.
Nel <l974 : 39) describes the corcect of the 'cedagogtcal
si tuation', as that 1i fe soac:~ In whic!" the chi Id 'becores I •
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This 11 fe soace Is comprised of three essentials, namely, the
child, the adult ard the content of upbringing. This author
emohasises that a child cannot become a responsible adul t
without resoorsible adult intervention. <1974 : 73).
Lerrer & Spanier <1978 : 137/138) and Kaslcl\oJ &Cooper <1978 :
1 - 49) also deal with the primary 1i fe sooce .of the cht Id -
t~ home - but extend Nel 's concept, aooarently independently
of Ne!, to irclude the manrer in which both the age
aporoprlate, and the very individual developmental catterre
of the chl Id, contribute to family interaction - to the
oarents' mar!tal qual i ty, to the stbl ing relationships and to
the entire famlly's interactlonal pattern across the 11fe
span of the child.
1.2.5 The interrelationship child/family.
Lerrer & Spanler (1978) are rot alone in their contention that
the relationship child/family Is a reciprocal one. They seem
to indicate, as do Malan (1976), Gresse <1971 :16), Botha
(1977 : 19), Kronlck (1976) and du Toit (1978 : 18), that it
is not the ~-re presence of a chi Id and tarni ly that is signi-
f leant but their unique developmental pattern and rate of
develepment.
In selte of all this evidence, there exists a striking
contrast between the mul tidiscipl inary emphasis on the chi Id
ard his environment, and the conspicuoLSly one-sided
implementation In assessment ard therapy, as eXeMPli fied by
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such autbora as Keoj"l.art (1971>, 8annantyne (1973) and Rosner .
(1979). .
Programmes Tor remediatlon emanating from these authors, deal
with the perceotual, perceptuo-motor and language asoects of
learning disabili ties. In their manuals on remedial
inte~Jent1on, there 15 no mention made of psycho-social
development nor of osvcro-scctal intervention.
The reciprocal interaction of the chi Id with his environment
must be examined 1f all the possibil i ties inherent in the re-
lationship are to emerge; to be acknowledged; and to be
exanined.
1.2.6 A learning disability in family context.
Van. Niekerk <1976 : 120 - 145> and Pretorhs (1976 : 44 - 63)
explore this reciproct ty of interaction in a farni Iy where the
child's 'becontrg ' (development) aopears to be arrested.
These authors indicate that in such a problematic si tuatton
there are negative factors which do not al lo- for either pr~-r
individual development nor for the emergence of a total self.
If we accept that there 1s an intimate relationshiP between
the child, his total ecosystem and his becoming and look at a
family where then9 15 a child with an apparently chronic
learning di ff!cul ty, we do appear to be deal ing wi th a
problematic situation rather than just a oroblematic child
(Van Niekerk, 1976 : 37).
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A 'probIematiese opvoedingsi tuasie' could be defined as a
si tuation where the chi Id's unsatisfactory orogress is
accorrpanied by an unsatisfactory farni ly environment and/or
poor family dynamics. One might find that the child's
difficulty is symptomatic of a family's difficul~J or a
situation where the child's atyoical learning pattern has
contributed to farnt ly dysfurction, a concept explored by
MaIan (1976), du Tot t <1978 : g) and Kronick <1981 : 1).
Irrespective of hoN the problem began, the problems with
learning might be perpetuated by unresolved conflicts, or the
persistent learnt ng di ff ieul ty mi ght be perpetuati ng the con-
flict inherent in the situation.
8ecaLSe of this ce:t1l=llexi ty of interrelationships one can
endorse Kronick's (1981 : 196) statement. HRegardless of
whether or not a family needs psycho-therapy I every family of
a learning disabled child has educational and counsel! ing
needs" . I t is our contention that to this should be added
the statement that It is the duty of the professional working
INi th the chi Id to assess what those needs are.
This contention 15 conf irmed by the views of de Necker <1951
12 - 16) and Durorrt (1977 : 37). These authors acknowledge
and stress the role of the fzrnl1y in learning.
Dunont clesst fies the aetiology of a learning disabi 1i ty as
'primary' if it stems from cognitive factors in the child,
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and as 'secondary' those that stem from deftcl ts in the child
(sensory. notortc , intellectual, emotional, social> and in
. -
the family.
Taic~-rt (1976 : 23) suggests that the family remains the
primary reality for the child with learning disabilities. He
bel ieves that such a child has a more intense need for the
TEIYlily. but also contributes to the sfratn and stresseS of
thefami ly and may foster dysfurction in all concerned.
It is our firm belief that the psychological assessment and
management of the total situation (Le. child/family/
learning) 15 an essential for the practical management, and
for the resolution of a difficulty in learning.
We believe that any problem in t,pbrlnging, be it scholastic,
social, phYsical or emotional , cannot be divorced from the
context in which It occurs aod that the child's behaviour at
school Is an extention of his behaviour in the h:xne.
1.3 C€VELCR-eIT OF n-E STlDY.
BecalJ3€! the 11 terature, as indicated by the wows of Abrams &
Kaslow (1978 : 35 - 39), Kronick (1976 5 - 13) Van Niekerk
(1976 : 120 - 145) and Pratorius (1976 17) sl.PPQrts the pes-
siblli~J that there 1s a relationship between family functioning
and the child's academic functioning, it is essential for a
stLdy in the field of family dynamics and learning disabi li ties
to investigate the possible relevant variables in soch a very
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complex situation.
In order to do this we will:
* mS<.e an Indepth stLdy of the literature on learning
disabilities: orthopedagoglcs; the interrelationship of
child/parent/learning; and of family dynamics,
* sl...mTla.rise and evaluate the previous relevant research,
* establish a theoretical frame of refererce,
* establish cri teria for sourd family functioning that is
pedagogically relevant,
* make a decision on which of the above cri teria to focus,
* operationalise the specific theoretical construct that has
been decided on,
* structure a research design aimed at a system for
differential diagnosis to measure:
- the child's academic attairment ard
I - specific aspects of family functioning.
* establish empirically whether a relationship exists
t::letween a pedagogically ard psychologically ~-8lthy T2fTlily
and posi tive scholastic progress in spi te of a learning
disabil1 ty or conversely, whether a relationship exists
between lack of scholastic progress aOO prcblerr.atic farnily
dynamics.
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CHAPTER I!.
LEARNING DISABILITIES,
ORTH:PEDAGCGICS .MD FAMILY DYN.A1-1rCS.
2. 1 INTRr.J[lX;fION .
The purpose of this chapter is:
* to trace the devel6ppent of that branch of specialised
education which concerns i tsel f with tbose children attending
regular school who have trOl..ble with learning, in spi te of
the fact that there is no evidence of a primary sensory,
physical, intellectual, social, medical or personali ty
defect.
* to note the C1..JUBnt deflnl tiars explaining the pherlCmanon of
the child who presents wi th apparently irexpl1cable
difficulties in learning.
* to analyse the status quo ard the various theories that
. stru:ture assessrrent ard therapy, in the field of learning
disabil i ties.
* to suggest an integrated aporoach to investigation arc! aid
for the chi Id woo is not achieving at school and appears to
have a learning problem.
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2.2 EXPLANATION OF TI£ TERM 'LEARNIN3 DISABILITY'
2.2.1 Introduction.
Children in the regular strean of edu:ation who have
unexpected problems in learning, have been labelled
'learning disabled' (Mercer, 1979 : 21). The field of
'learning disabilities' concerns itself with those children.
2.2.2 The term learning disability - internationally.
The term 'learning disabilities' was coined by Kirk &
8atenan in 1962 (Ross, 1976 : 1) as an urrbrella term to
encorrpass a great many di fferent man! festations of scbolasttc
problerrs. The term has been accepted and used by
professionals and the lay pl..blic. It was made official by an
act of U.S. Congress f n 1969 (Mercer, 1979 : 21>. In the
1977 Federal Register the term was anended to 'spec! fie'
learning disabill ty <Mercer, 1979 : 53).
* In the U.S.A. the therapeutIc edL'CatIon of the 'learning
disabled' is divorced from 'special edu::ation'. The former
enccrnpasses the education the chi Id who is free of physical,
sensory, emotional, social, ard intellectual exceptiona11ty.
the latter encOO?asse5 education in the tradional categories
of exceptional i ty - the education of the intellectually han-
dicapped; the deaf; the partially sighted; the brain injured;
the emotionally disturbed and the socially disadvantaged.
* In the Un!ted Kingdom the term 'remedial education' is
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associated with the amelioration of learning disabilities and
covers the same field of endeavour (Samp-.£ln, 197.5 : 1). The
children who qualify for 'remedial education' in the British
school system show a dtscrecancy between mental age and
achievement age in specific sub jects.
* The terms generally associated with underachievement in the
South African literature are 'learning disabilities' and
'orthopedagogics'. The Afrikaans literature has revealed
that the terms 'leer moeil ikhede , (learning problems), leer-
gestremdhede (basic deficiency in learning) leergeremd (under-
achieving) and scholastically lrrpaired (De Lange, 1981 :
29) are being used in ad:jl tion to 'learning disabi I i ties' and
'orthopedagogics'. (DuPreez &Steenkamp, 1980 : 4 - 5)
.
The professionals working as 'learning disabilities'
special Iats , focus on the assessment ard remediation of
ski l Is , while the orthopedagogues are involved with
assessment and the resolution o~ difficulties by way of
academic ther~ and parent guidarce (Van Niekerk, 1976
17>'
2.3 TIt 8-£R(E\(.'E OF .AN INTEREST IN n-E OULD WITH LEARNII\K3
PROBLEMS.
No matter what the label. the field of interest trwolvtng the
child who is able but cannot learn efficiently, is a relatively
new development in edu::ation. This field emerged during the
1960's fron a need to identify and serve PLPiIs who experienced
continuous school failure witrout any of the above-mentioned
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conditions of exceptionality <cf 2.2.2) applying. This
emergence of interest occurred concurrently in the Un! ted States
and in Europe.
Though the term 'learning disabilities' is a broad term, it
focusses attention on a particular group of children who have
difficulties, ina particular area. These difficulties do not
respond to traditional teaching methodology. The term does ex-
clude those chi ldren whose learning is disturbed because of a
primary deficit.
The dichotomy which ra.N exists between 'special ed...cation' and
, learnt ng disabili ties' was reached through a natural process
of research, theory and intervention strategies by researchers
during the 196~Ps. These professionals were interested in
particular types of disorders related to scholastic
achievement, particlarly spoken and '..;ri tten language and
perceptual and motor disorders a-1ercer, 1979 : 3 - 3'.3).
Appendix I.
2.4 T1-E .ANrECEDENTS OF SPECIALISED EIX..CATION.
2.4.1 Introduction.
It was only at the beginning of the 1970's that 'learning
disabi 1i ties' began to be vie.Ned as an edecattonal phenomenon
and ber..arne divorced from the edecatton of the exceotional
chi Id (Mercer, 1979 : 27).
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2.4.2 The development of the field of learning disabilities -
inter!"'.ationally.
The Edur..ation for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 Publ ic
La,.} 94-142 (U.S.A.) recognises learning disabil i ties as a
handicap requiring educational assistarce (Mercer, 1979 :
28) .
* The status quo in the discipline of learning disabilities in
the U.S.A. is that a multidisciplinary approach to the
problem is taken w~ich involves the learning disabled child
with medical, pararredical, psychological and educational
assessment therapy (t-1ercer, 1979 : 30).
* In the U.K. it appears that the origins of the field of reme-
dial education lie with the mental-heal th move.ment (SamP5on,
1975 : 1) and the works of 8urt (1958) and Schonell (1965).
Interest has moved f ram general backwardness to backwardness
in specific areas ard underachievement. 'Remedial education'
has establ ished i tsel f as tbat part-discipl ine of special
education which "takes place outside of special scboofs",
(Sampson, 1975 : 1). Current practice in the U.K. focuses on
indiVidual tuition and special skills teaching. Officially,
(Shrag &Divoky, 1975 : 65) children with learning disabili-
ties are those woo exhibi t a disorder in one or more of the
psychological processes.
* In South Africa, an interest in the scholastically disabled
child also ~-!'ged from special education and evolved into a
t',,;o-pronged attack on the problem. The one adhering to the
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American termi nology and def i ni tions, <Behr & McMi1lan 1971
: 310) the other, known as orthopedagogics, was inl tially a
part discipline of education, (Pedagogics) but has now
established i tsel f as an independent field. Orthopedagogics
is concerned with the psycho-social and educational aspects
of the problem of ron-achteverent (Van Niekerk, 1971 : 67).
In contrast to the U.S .A. and the U. K. where the focus
appears to remain primarily with learning, the orthopedagogic
. .
model ini tially centred on the psychic development of children
with learning difficulties and then, under the impetus of the
existential movement, focuses on the child functioning within
a specific situation. The learning disabled child ts today
seen, by the orthopedagogue, as a child trapped in a
crcblenattc si tuatton which 1imi ts his personal growth; a
chi Id in "ccvoedtngsrcod",' i.e. a child in need of a
(corrective) upbringing, (heropvoeding).
Both Pretorius (1976 : 1 - 8) and Van Nieke.rk <1976 : 13-
36) have given a clear expos! tlon of the development of the
field of orthopedagogics. These authors have presented the
contributions of Strtrrpel l , Hanselmann, Moor, Langeveld,
Pequin, Vliegenthart, Van Gelder, Lubbers, Durorrt , Ter I-brst,
Nel, Stander, Sonnek.us and GaLE and traced the influences of
each one's special i ty .
Orthopedagogics concerns i tsel f wi th ar-ademic assessment and
therapy (Orthcdidactics) and parental guidance.
Du Preez & Steer¥3rP (in SAME. , 1982 : 67) equate the term
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'learning disabilities' with the term 'minimal brain
dysfunction'. Assessment and therapy from a 'minimal brain
dysfunction' point of vie.N focuses on ar-..ademic, physical and
medical factors.
2.5 HISTORICAL CONTRI8UTIClS TO TI£ FIELD OF LEARNING DISABILITIES
MO ORn-rPEDAGOGICS.
If an integrated theory to explain the phenomenon of learning
disabi 1i ties is to be developed, existing theories should be
re-examined and not simrart ly rejected or unconditionally
accepted.
2.5.1 Theories of learning disabilities.
The development of past theories is based on the works of the
researcbers who have laid bare a vast body of knowledge in
the medical aOO behavioural sciences (Gattl iOO et alia, 1979
: 3).
The sheer force of academic, professional, and parental
attention has fostered corrttroous , dynamic interest and has
furthered research ard the develOPment of management
progranmes. This interest has also been channelled into the
fo~ation of associatiors such as the A.C.L.D. (Association
for Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities);
S.A.A.L.E.D. (Southern African Association for Learning and
Ed~-ational Disabilities) and P.A.G.O.L.D. (Parent Action
Group on Learning Disabilities).
Official involvement has came with the establis~ent of
corrrnissions of inquiry. Legislation, to protect the rights
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of those who have prcblems with learning, has followed on the
reports of such commi ttees <8ehr & Mc:Mi llan, 1971 : 310;,
Mercer <1979 : 21), Wallace & t-1cLoughl in (1979 : Z1 - 36).
T'.¥O very prominent reports that were acted on are the
Hurray report (Department of Higher Education I 1969) and
Warneck report (8ehr, 1900 : 1~7).
2.5.2 The antecedents of the various models of learning disabilities.
The points of view which have emerged in the U.S.A.
originated in disciplines other than education. This is
aptly illustrated by l;Jallace & McLoughlin <1979 : 26 - 41),
Mercer <1979' : 5 - g) ard Hallahan & Kautfman 0976 : 13).
The latter clearly trace the antecedents of the American
model of learning disqbi 1i ties. This model attributes the
'condition' to problems of minimal brain dysfunction; to
visuo-motor; and to language deficits. This is illustrated
in Flow Chart 2.1.
FLaY CHART 2.1.
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An analysis of the Flow Chart plus the historical analyses of
Wallace & McLoughlin (1979 : 24 - 41> and Mercer <1979 : 3 -
35) indicates the very wide diversity of disciplines and of
renowned authori ties who contributed their particular
knowledge to the field of SPeCialised education.
In addition to the above-mentianed authors, the origins of
learning disablli ties is well annotated in Schonell <1.965),
Hallaghan & Kauffman (1976), p~ (1976), Dunont (1977),
Farnham-Diggory (1978), Mercer (1979), Marjoribanks (1979),
Wallace & McLoughlin, (1979), Gottl1eb, Zirkus & Bradford
<1979), Rass (1981).
Authors whose works have become tex1:bod<s for students are,
from 'the U.S.A. Johrston and t-1yklebust (1967); Chaltant
(1969) ; Kirk (1962); - Myers ard Harmi 11 (1976), arc! W11g
s Samel (1976).
The pioneer author in South Africa 'tlJhose name has becane
synonymous w1 th specialised edocatton is Behr. In
orthopedagogics particularly, the pioneers are Starder,
Sonnekus and Nel.
The origins of orthopedagoglcs are anrctated in Pretorius
(1972), Nel (1974), Sonnekus (1974) arc! Van Niekerk (1976).
These authors indicated a consersus of opinion as to whom,
and in what fields, we may look for a history of the
develcpment of pedagogics, and its part discipl ire
orthopedagogics, as an indeperr.:lent science (Pretorius, 1976
1) . Apperdix 2.2
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2.5.3 The contributions of medicine to learni~g disabilities.
It is apparent, from these references, that the field of
'learning disabilities' is orientated to a bio-medica1
model (Gottl too et al i a , 1979) which sees the causes as
lying within the system of the child. For this reason the
contributions made by the neurcipsychiatrlsts, behavioural
scientists and neurologists take on mom.lITlental irrport.ance.
The corcsct of neurological functioning and impairment
originates with the findings of Goldstein who studied the
after effects of brain injuries sustained by soldiers
during the First World War, (Flow chart 2.1>. These
findings set in motion a series of schools of thought that
have dominated the field of learning dlsabi 1i ties and
culminated in the terms "minimal brain dysfunction" .
Goldstein's observations of disturbed abstraction, and the
inabi 11ty to di fferentlate figure-grourd were taken 4' by
'"'erner & Strauss (1941> in their school for mentally
retarded chi Idren and used to di fferentiate between brain-
injured and non-brain injured mental retardees.
It was also noted that the brain injured mentally retarded
child sho.Ned perceptoo-rmtor disturbances. Strauss &
Lehtinen (1947) and Kephart (1971) contributed to the
field of learning disabilities with their ~~rk on the
perceptuo-motor profiles of brain injured and cerebral
palsied children (Ross, 1976 : 12 - 15).
The kno,oJ1edge accunulated from the works of C-oldstei n,
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l.;Jerner! Strauss and Lehtinen I and Kephart form the basis of
the perceptual ski 115 progrermes used in remediation today
and are described in the following - to l"'.ame but a few works
- Oohnson & t-1yklebust (1967) I Lerner (1976) I Den Dulk &
Van Goor <1974) ,OttO & Srni th (1900) .
.
2.5.4 The contribution of langua2e pathologists to learnil"'g
disabi 11 ties.
The programmes ot the pioneer authors pay some attention
to language, but because the verbal skills of the mentally
retarded are usually 1imited I 1i ttle attention was paid to
the role of language by Warner & Strauss. An interest in
language and its relation to reading was emphasised by
Kirk (1962) and M-;I<1ebust (1968). Knowledge was added to
this basic work by the important contributions of Osgood,
Chomsky, Cooper I Stevens & Hall, Gough I <Dumont 1977);
Bannantyne (1973); and Stander (1967).
2.5.5 Intelligence and learning disabilities.
The interrelationship of intelligence and learning
disabil ities was introduced and explored by Burt (1958)
and Schonell (1965). These authors di fferentiated betv.een
general backwardness and a backwardness in basic sLb jects.
This distinction between an intellectlJal disability and a
learning disability occurred internationally and gave rise in
South Africa to the learning dtseot l i ties and orthopedagogics
movements (Behr I 1980 : 129 - 145). t~any educationists had
their primary trail"'ing in soecial education before entering
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the field of learning disabilities.
2.5.6 The contribution of family therapists to learning disabilities.
A totally different orientation to learning difficulties
emerged in the 1970's ard 1900's. It was introduced by such
authors as f-bdges ard Balow (1961), Ackerman (1970), Peck
<1970, Minuchin (1977), AbrahTs & Kaslow (1976), Frtecman
(1978) ard Kronick (1976). This orientation arose out of
these professionals' experiences with fam!l ies who had
children with learning disabilities.
These eutrors have contributed to our knowledge both of
the learning disabled child as a person and to our
knowledge of the family of such a child.
Many family therapists observed and described the dynamics
in families where there were chlldren wlth apparent learning
disabilities (cf. Subject index).
The dIfferent orientations desr-ribed give some indication o-f
the professional involvement over the years and how the fOCLS
has primarily been on the "inner mechaniS11" of the individual,
on his brain, his language and his intellect, to the neglect
of his outer real i ty • The exceptions to this ',.,rere tt-e
ortropedagoglcal and farnily therapy movements.
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2.6 TIt HISTORICAL DEVELOPrvENT OF SPECIALISED EDXATIQ\/ IN
PERSPECTIVE .
It is apparent from Appendix I (Mercer, 1979 : 5 - 9) that
the interest during the 19th century was focussed on the dis-
orders of language. Originally, spoken language 'Has
investigated by the anatomists Gan ard Brocco and the
neurologists Jackson and Slater. During the first half of
the 20th century there was a focus. on the disorders of
written language by Hesselman, Fernald, Orton, and Monroe.
It was only in the mid-20th century that the disorders of
perception and of motor activi ty began to be investigated in
relation to learning. By that potnt in time, i t ap~-ars that
three different types of disordb-rs were ,identifiable -
language disorders, perceptual and motor disorders, and
behevioural disorders. It is also interesting to note that
the problems of edccatton for the exceptional child were
being haodled internationally w1 th a constant input on all
levels of endeavour, i.e. by professionals, gover~ment
authori ties, and lay organisations.
A furthP-r interesting point is that the multi-dimensional
approach advocated by Johnson & MyKlebust <1967 : 51> had its
parallel in regular education with the Head Start Progrermss
in the U.S.A.
Finally, it is interesting to note that the interrelation-
ships bet"",,'een bebavtour problems and learning problems came
to the fore as late as 1973 with Quay's works. It is unfor-
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tUnate that Merc:er'13 t2ble ches rot ircluie other erdeavoura
of researchers outside of the U.S•A• we hava attenPted to
rectify this by c:cxrpl11ng a table of" the sequential
develoPment 1n EUl'OPE! ard South Africa (Apper"dix 2.2)
2.7 LA6ELLIN3 TI£ ptEN:t9O:J OF lDRNlr..G DISABILITIES.
2.7.1 The origlrs of the tertnl('()logy fourd In learning dlsabllitlee.
The professionals wt'o c:cnt.rlbUted to the field of learning
disab1l1tles, frari the flelc:;1s of medicine; social work:
U I"'IiUIstlcs ; the behaVioural setarcee : the par2t'"i7W3dlcal
services <oc:o..Patlonal tt'erapy, optcmetrlcs, physical ard
recreational therapy) ard fron tre edu:atlonal services,
corstantly fed In neW te1inB, rew corcepts ard ~ tnethcx:S In
both 8Ss2!!elent ard remedlation, <Wallace & rt:loughl1n, 1979
: 12 - 19).
2.7.2 ~lcal terns fourds 1n learnln;; dlsab1l1 ty 1.1terature .
The majority of ptofesslOC§ involved with learning
dlS2bll1tles dUring its fonnatlvs years were medically orien-
tated ard since each of the relevant authors wrote In the
tetmlrology of his o.¥n speclal1ty, the field of learning dis-
abilities has a Slbject vocabulary which~ to have tele-
varce for medical practice but has little relevarce to edu:a-
tlon Per se. For eX2ll'ple, the terns 'neurological dysfurctlon';
'mlnlmal braln c:tygfunction' : 'developrnental dysfurctlon':
'matUratlonal lag'; 'therapy': 'chronic' : 'organic';
'patroloiY' ard 'syndrcme' reflect a medical orientation to
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the phenomeron of disturbed learning.
These prevalent terms are used as labels to explain a child's
inefficient learning beravicur in broad diagnostic
categories, but are of little functional value when
describing his academic performance.
The following te! illS serve as an example of this as none of
them originated in education: 'hyperkinetic syndrome' shown
by Shrag &Divoky (1975 : 17) to have originated with Rutter,
a psychologist; 'psychopathology of perception' attributed
by Ross <1976 : 12) to StraL.'5S & Kephart (1967), 'vtsco-cer-
ceptual disability' is attributed to Frostig & Herne <1964
7 - 15) and to Kirschrer (1979 : v - vii); and 'allergic
reaction' to Feingold - a physician (1975).
loiJe accept that the mingling of professional involvement has
enriched and exterded the parameters of the arena of learning
disabilities, bringing a multidlsciplinary depth to the
stu'dy. We .must also acknowledge that It has brought
confusion to many issues through the croattc array of
terminology used to describe, what has becorr.e, a
controversial, enigmatic disorder.
2.7.3 The confLslon evoked by semantic differences.
The controversy arises through a lack of communication
because of semantic dt fferences. The pheromenon is described
as entgmattc because the labels used for description are net
explicit. This meaninglessness of the terms in use. is
ref1ected i n Fry's '00- i t-vourseIf' term i no1ogy . Farnhem-
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Diggory (1978 : 15) shry~ that thirty terms can yield a
thousand descriptions, few of them with any sLbstance.
Probably no single label has generated as much controversy as
the term 'dyslexia'. It has been liberally and inter-
changeably used '.vi th "..JOrd blindness' ; 'hyperkinetic
syndrome'; 'minimal brain dysfunction' and 'perceptual
handicap', to name but a few of its synonyms (C"Ottl ieb et
al Ia, 1979 : 232).
The terms and underlying principles from the various
disciplines are applied to the learning child to explain
learning disabi 11 ties very much in the same way as the
resul ts of experiments with rats, salamanders and monkeys
~..re used to explain human behaviour - a matter of observing
and desr-ribing a phenomenon, and applying it out of context.
A parallel was, for example, drawn between the_ observed
learning behaviour of: brain traumatised soldiers
(Goldstein, 1942); the visual perception skills of mental
retardees (Warner & Strauss, 1941 : 236 - 245; Kephart &
Straoss , 1955 : 158) and the learning behaviour of normal
children with academic difficulties. Trp- similar type of
bshevlour , both physical and learning, cbservsd in the
soldiers, mentally retarded and learning disabled, lead
researchers to their coneIusions and resul too 1n the
contention th-at learning disabilities are attributable to
neurological dysfunction. This was dor:e in spi te of the fact
that no cl tr-ical evidence of neural dysfunction could always
be found. Ross <1976 : 36) makes a very pertinent ootrrt , in
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his discLssion on the effects of the research on learning, as
it applied to learnirg disabilities, he points out that all
theories on learning - until recently - I~re based on
research l.tJi th adul ts , to '.iJhich 'We must add, and wi th animals.
We NY.iJ kno.iJ that perceotions of children differ markedly from
that of adults. and of animals.
Cruikshank (1977 : 3) noted that there was already, at that
time, an accumulation of at least forty terms used in Engl ish
alone to describe the child with a problem of learning.
t In the United States, for example, this confusion of
terminology is reflected in the fact that a child with
problems at school, who lives in Michigan, may be referred
to as perceotually handicaoPed; in California, the same
child could be classified as educationally/neuroloEically
handicaooed. Bucks County attaches the label language
disordered; and brain injured, and Maryland's label for
the same child is a specific learning disability.
* Cruikshark, in the same vein as Farnhan-Diggcry, shows
that in Russia the label temperari 1y retarded
osychological development is used.
* In South Africa the label minimal brain dysfunction is
used by sL~h organisations as Departments of Education.
This term came about as a resul t of the Murray Ccmnission
report to Parli~ent which is detailed in the Murray
Report of the Co~ittee of Irquiry into the education ef
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children with minimal brain dysfunction 1969.
The De Lange 0-ISRC : 1983) report u::-es the term
'scholastically impaired'.
C-.ottl iOO! Zinkus & Bradford (1979 : 3) state that the labels
which are assigned to learning disabled chi ldren are not only
used synonYmOusly but that they also lack precision. These
authors emphaslse that the more common terms 'M. B.D. ' ;
I hyPerkinesis'; 'dyslexia'; and 'neurological dysfunction I
are descriptive terms only and do not convey speci fie
information regarding aetiology, pathogeneses, cerebral
location, diagnosis or therapy.
2.8 CURRENT DEFINITIONS AND CRITERIA FOR LEARNING DISABILITIES.
2.8.1 Diversl~1 of definitions.
Currently there is no one universal definition for a problem
that has un!versal dimensions. This .fact campI icates an
und~rstanding of the phenomenon that is the learning disabled
child.
* Hallaghan &Kauffman (1976 : 2 - 3) explain the lack of a
common operative definition to the field's unique
evolution over the past 30 years. They stress tr:e lack of
a corrron source of origin. the preponderence of medical
involvement and the creation of a new discipline as a
splinter discipline from education.
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* Cruikshank (1977 : 7) on the other hand states that liThe
problem is not the lack of definition but the presence of
too many definitions". The problem, he feels, is not one
of being unable to compreherd the issues of learning
disabilities, but 1s to a large measure a reflection of
the superficial! ty of understanding brought to this aspect
of child development by a large and ever grO',oJing nunber of
inadequately prepared professional people.
* Mercer (1979 : 29) attributes the lack of a universal
defini tion to the 'controversy that exists amongst
professionals; to the unresolved issues of neurological
functioning and dysfunction; to the exclusion of any
mention of accompanying handicapping cordi tions and finally
to the di fficul ties'of operationalislng the defini tions.
2.8.2 Criteria and associated definitions.
Bound up with the diverst ty of definitions is the problem of
description. Many authors Identi fy and describe the cri tsr ia
inherent in the phenanenon of a learning disabil i ty. These
cri teria appear to focus on the aetiology and on the
behavioural manifestations of a learning disabi I i ty. Again
there is a wide di soar i ty of thought amongst professionals in
the consideration of the type of behaviour that should be
regarded as pertinent to the problem.
There are several criteria for the problem of learning dis-
ebt l i ties that ecoear in moch of the literature, for example
in: Wallace &McLoughlin (1979 : 1 - 20), Johnson &
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~leb.st (1967 : 8 - 25), Duront (1976 : 17) I
* Shrag & 01voky (1975 : 64) see the term 'leamlng
dlscbled' as part of a 'grab bag' of handicaps to de5:c:rlbe
thescc:pe of the field. 11-ey entitle the ch2lpter dealing
with this abject liThe invention of a disease" .
The E¥1'Ptans and 'syndrares' of learning dlsrollity
lrcluje the follOWing, which occur on a contlrtUUTI ranging
fran 'rot apparent' to 'very apparent'. (Gottlleb et a11a,
1979 i 2'26).
Aggreesi\le behaviour
Hyper~lvlty
t-Mxa:tlvlty
~lng
Sl"ort attention span
1I1l:'UIsiveness
Ircoordlnatlon
Perceptual lrrpalrrrents
sPeech problems
Language problerrs
Dyslexia
[)ysgraphla
Dyscalcula
Hyperdlstractlbillty
Clurslress
Labile em:>tlors
Left-right confusIon
Raflex asyrrmetry
Disinhibition
Perseveratlon
Fidgity
Antisocial
A¥A<.wardr leSS
Poor motivation
Negative attitude
Di~tive
Inc:crslstent
Erratic performance
Passive, shy I withdrawn
Depressed
Arrxlous
Lac::k of sal f-conf lderce
Poor sel f COl cept
f-bstl1e
Driven
Actina-out behaviour
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Academic deficiencies
Low frustration threshold
Many of these syrrptoms could adequately (according to
Gottl ieb et al la, 1979 : 226) describe a whole soectrum of
jl..lVeni le behaviour. Sometimes they do indicate serious
prcblems, medically, edocattonal ly and/or psychologically,
which need attention.
* Dumont <1977 : 17) defines learning disorders in terms of
a discrepancy cri tarton that ~..ars to be a cri teria of
impairment.
The discrepano{ concept indicates a d1fference betIHeen
actual achievement and estimated potential, between actual
tempo of progress;.competerce; memory and application of
knowledge and expected tempo, coreetsrcs, retention and
appl ication. This notion of discrepar.cy is also described
by Johnson & M'Iklebust (1967 : 18).
Dunont discrimir.ates bet-Neen primary and secondary causes
to the discrepancy. The former, labelled a learning
disorder, is related to a handicap - the latter labelled a
learning problem, is related to factors that are
predictable - ard can be found in the family; in the
environment; or in a prcblem of motor and/or sensory
and/or intellectual development.
* Gottlieb, Zirkus & Bradford <1979 : 16) discuss Rutter's
~lassifi~ationwhich de-or-ribes the dimensions of
behaviour, in contrast to Dumont's which is concerred with
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the cri teria of aetiology. Rutter describes the chi Id'5
current behaviour and performarce; his ten'perament; his
intellect; his language; his neurological make-LP; his
emotional adjustment; his physical and medical profile
and also his profile of a c:arbination of the above
categories of behaviour.
* Wallace &- McLoughlin (1979 : 25) appear to combine the
clesst f icatlon used by Dunont ard Gottlieb et alia,
stressing the aetiology as well as the mani festations.
* Lerner (1976 : 8 --9) clearly enunerates all trose
criteria noted and gives exarrples of the definl tiors that
emanate from each. She restructures the criteria into the
neurological, developmental, academic, discreparcy aOO
exclusion cri teria ..
Lerner classifies the concepts of both Cruikshank aOO of
Johnson & Myklebust as neurological in scope and qu::Jtes
Johnson & Myklebust's definition as an exanple:
"We refer to chi ldren as having a
psycro-neurological learni ng disabi I i ty ,
meaning that behaviour haa been
disturbed as a result of a dysfunction
of the brain and that the problem is
one of a1tered processes, not a
generalized incapacity to learn".
- The deve1cpnental approach, or that of an uneven growth
pattern, focusses on the irregular development of rrental
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ebi l i ties. Lerner categorises Myers, Hammi 11 '5 and
Gallagher's definitions in this class (1976 : 8 -9).
Gallagher's definition ~-ads:
"Children with developmental irrbalance
are those who reveal a developmental
dispari ty in psychological processes
related to education of such a degree
as to require the instructional program-
ming of developmental tasks appropriate
to the nature and level of the
deviant developmental processH •
(Lerner, 1976 : 8).
- The criteria described by Lerner which stress the academic
profile is epitomised in Kirk's definition (1962 : 23):
H A learning disabi li ty refers to a
retardation, disorder or delayed
development in one or more of the
processes of speech, language, reading,
spelling, writing or arithmetic
resulting from a ~JSSible cerebral
dysfunction and/or emotional or
behavioural disturbance and not from
mental retardation, sensory deprivation
or cultural or Instructtooal factors".
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- The discreoancy model, as seen in Dumont too (1977 : 17),
is described by Lerner as being exempli fied by Bateman
(1965) . His defi ni tion focusses on those chi ldren
who:
. "Mani fest an educationally signi ficant.
discrepancy between their estimated
intellectual potential and actual level
of performance, related to basic disorders
in the learning process which may or may
not be accompanied by demonstrable central
nervous system dysfunction and which are
not secondary to generalised mental
retardation, educational or cultural
deprivation, severe emotior.al disturbance
or sensory loss".
- The defini tions mentioned by Lernc-r encompass those
children !~ho :-le not primarily fit into any other area of
exceptionality; that is, children with learning
disabi 1i ties who are rot primari ly mentally retarded;
erottoral lv disturbed; culturally deprived; or
sensorially handicapped, are classi fied by Lerner in a
separate category, labelled the cri teria of non-soeci fie
causality.
2.8.3 Official definitions of learning disabilities.
* The influence of all these criteria is reflected in tr.e -
All Handicapped Children's Act (US Plbllc L..~ 94 - 142);
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Farnham-Diggory (1978 : 16). The US Congress accepted
the following defInition which includes the wide spectrum
of definitions mentioned, and indicates the criteria under
consideration:
JlThose children who. have a dtsoroar in
one or more of the basic psychological
processes involved in understanding or in
using language, spoken or written, which
disorder may mani fest i tsel f in imperfect
abilt ty to listen, think, speak, read,
wri te, spell, or cb mathematical calcula-
tions. Such disorders include such conditions
as perceptual handicaps, brain injury,
minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia,
and developmental aphasia. Such terms
do not irelude children who have learning
problems which are primarily the result
of visual, hearing, or motor hardtceps t
or mental retardation, of emotional
disturbance, or environmental, cultural,
or economic disadvantage.
(Section SEb])".
t In the Republic of South Africa, the position is in a
state of flux at present. An intensive investigation by
the Human Sciences Research Council (The De Lange Report,
Edocattor- for chi Idren '''''i th special edocattonal reeds,
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1981, '101 8 : 29) has revealed that there is no uniform
national policy with regard to learning disabilities. One
may assume, therefore, that there is no official or
nationally accepted definition or description of the
dimensions of learning disabilities.
* The De Lange Commission found that each Provincial
Education Department and each Non-JtlJhi te Education
Department has implemented the firdings of a previous
ccnmtsston of enquiry, named - 'The Murray Report' (Behr &
McMillan, 1971 : 210) - in a different way. Each
Department appears to be using different criteria to
identify the child with scholastic problems. In the
original Hurray Report, the definition of the learning
disabled chi Id was in terms of a medical model.
"Children with minimal brain dysfunction
have average to above average i ntell1gence,
adequate sensory and rotor abil1 ty as well
as satisfactory emotiof".al adjustment and
yet manifest specific learning disabi I i ties
which are caused by deviations in the
function! ng of the central nervoi...'S system" .
<8ehr &McMillan, 1971 : 310).
While the official definition used in the Murray Report,
reveals a unitary dimension, or criterion, that of central
nervous system dysfuncticn, the orthopedagogical approach
is a mul ti faceted psycho-social, edocattve model.
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* As a discipline, orthopedagogics involves itself with
'developmentally inhibited children in the context of
their problematic upbringing (primary ed~catlon) situation'
- our translation for 'wordingsgeremde kind in die
problem.atiese opvoedingsi tuasie'. (Van Niekerk, 1976
13), (Pretoril..'5, 1976 : 9). .
Orthopedagogical involvement m.ay be explained as the involve-
ment of an adult with a child on the grounds of his indivi-
dual psychic-organic structure, the aim being to correct
negative factors in his upbringing. Pratortus (1976 : 9) in-
dicates that the field of orthopedagogics covers upbringing
and academic problems in the family; in the school; and in
institutions or organisations "involved with child care.
2.8.4 Criticism of the existing definitions in learning
disabilities.
It should be realised that all the definitions of learning
disab1l1 ties that have been osscrtbed, can be cri ticised in
one way or arotber . The following CQI'1'1rT!ents are general cri ti-
cisms that apply to the majority of definitions to a greater or
lesser degree.
* Our main criticism of the various official and the rrore
corrrnonly used definitions described, is that they are simul-
taneously too confining and too broad.
- It ~rs that most of these definitions are too
confining in the sense that they do not take cognisance
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of any other system. Not only are paycho-soc:ial aspects
ignored but they are actually rejected.
liThe term <learning disabili ties) does
not include children who have learning
problems which are primari ly the resul t
of .. , .emotional disturbance, environmental,
cultural or er-anomic disadvantage". <cf 11 :
216). <Farnham-Diggory, 1978 : 16),
This narrowness of scope is also apparent in the
defini tiors given in orthopedagogics exerrpl1fied by
Pretorius. He bases his concepts around 'heropvoeding '
and 'korrektiewe opvoeding' (re- or corrective upbringing
'oYi th no mention of the basic ski lIs required to learn
efficiently 0972 : 39). Malan also tends to ignore the
mechanics of learning <1976 : 34).
- The same defini tions are too broad because they list a set
of symptorrs which should not be associated exclt..sively
'oYi th learning disablli ties. The syrrptoms could well
suggest an Irdtvidual or personal expression of some other
factor totally unrelated to learning disabilities.
* A further criticism of the definitions available, rests with
the fact that it 1s very often irrpossible to discern which
disabi I i ty has primacy. All too often the variables, or
criteria, of a problem are so interwoven that it Is
irrpossible to establish specific boundaries, eseectal ly if
reviewed from different disciplines.
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The following figure illustrates the interaction of arsas of
possible disability. This diagram is reminiscent of
Crulkshank <1977 : 24) but has the farn! ly as an addi t!onal
factor.
FlO'w' Chart 2.2
Circular Causality of Learning Disabilities.
J
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Flaw' Chart 2.2 can also be viewed in support of an article
by Aosrswald (1968 : 202 - 215) who stressed that none of
the problems in the behavioural sciences can be solved
within any single discipline.
For example, problems in neurological development, motor
ski l ls development, ard perceptual development are handled
by an occupational therapist, but problems in these areas
affect social and emotional development, the field of
. expertise of the social worker and the psychologist.
However, Auerswald goes on to warn that an interdisciplinary
approach which rerro-s the field into mutually exclusive
uni ts, is an ineffectual exercise. He suggests that the
current knaw'ledge in the behavioural sciences should be re-
examined with a hol1stlc principle in mind. W~..reas the
interdiscipl inary approach retains the vantage point of each
contributor from his own discipI ine I the holistic approach
changes the vantage point of the exponents in anyone
particular field. Instead of working with theoretical
boundaries in mind, the entire field should be "thrown" open
and an analysis made of the structure of the whole field.
The various systems and stb-systerns that exist are identified
as are tre 1tres of communication 'w'i thin and between these
various systems.
* Another po-rtinent criticism we have, is that the given
definitions rest on two premises, those of 'ootential' and
of 'reurolostcal functioning'. As Cruikshark pointed out
(1977 : 7), neither of these is empirically verifiable,
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beyond any shadow of a dOL.at.
- By virtue of an I.Q. test we dare to assume a child's
pOtential but do not take into account individual
learning style, individual rate of development, the
efficacy of the home or that of the school, and socio-
economic conditions to st~r the child to 'realising his
potential'. The atudtes by Bowlby (1952 : 32) on cht ld-
rearing practices and the development of cognitive
abil i ties is a classic example of the effect of t~J€!
environment on a.child's potential to function adequately.
- Presently, though a neurological assessment is
sophisticated, and great strides have been made in brain
physiology, there is no way of making a categorical
statement about the functioning of the whole brain, nor of
establishing a categorical statement for 'normal'
functioning, (Du Preez &Steenkamp, 1980 : 5), or of the
role of the brain in learning.
The uncertainty of the concept 'neurological' is ref lected
in the controversy raging about the definition, t~s
assessment and the therapy of the behaviour so often
accompanying a learning disabil1 ty I labelled hYper-
act!vi ty, (aggravated motor movement, lack of attention
and concentration and Inpulatvety) .
Neurologists and reurocevchiatrtsts have interpreted
'byperactfvt ty' as a syrrptom of brain pathology and
treat the condi tion '''''i th medication which acts as a
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psycho-stimulant <Gottlleb et al Ia, 1979 : 128).
Feingold, a medical doctor, (1975 : 797 - 8(3) interprets
the set of behavioural symptoms as a dietary problem, and
treats the behaviour with diet m.af"l.agement.
The behaviourists assign simi lar symptoms to behavioural
problems and treat by operant conditioning <Ross, 1981 :
105/6).
Van Niekerk <1971 : 102 - 204) takes an orthopedagogical
point of view. He sees the aetiology of selective atten-
tion - as a syrrptom of hyperactivl ty - as a reflection of
the underactualisation of the child's intentionality, that
is, of his initiative to actlJalise his being.
In England, Rutter <Schrag &Divoky, 1975 : 17) groups
hYPerkinesis wi th the cl inical psychiatric synclrones.
l-b..Jever, the English Department of Edocation does not in-
clude hyperactivity in the official list of recognised
physical ard mental cordt tiors, for which specialised
education is provided.
* The confusion in terminology, and the lack of universality
of terms, used in the definitions is, we feel, a very valid
criticism. This has been vividly illustrated in <cf 2.7.3),
in Farnham-Oiggory <1978 : 15) and in the translations made
of Afrikaans literature, particularly literature based on
orthopedagogical principles .. In Atrtkeare the term 'wording'
and 'opvoeding' are di fficul t to trarslate because they
represent hypothetical constructs rather than verbs. In
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direct translation the text becomes ul1'..Jieldy (Sonnekus,
1974 : Chpt 2). 'Wording' (becoming) is more than mere
development, 'opvoeding' (edLr..at!on; t..pbringing) is more
than mere education. <cf Ch IIl).
2.8.5 Conclusion.
If the problem of the existing defini ttore lies in their
criteria; their scope; in primacy; .in errpirical verifi-
cation; and in terminology, there appea.""S to be a need to
reconsider and re-strocture the frame of reference and define
the concept so that cognisance is taken of those vi tal
aspects considered essential for the child's achievement.
Notice must be taken of errotional-. physical-. intellectual
development, erwtronrerrtal , cuI tural and socio-economic
factors, and family. The definition forwarded in this
dissertation, be it not perfect, incll}jes the vi tal dimension
of family functioning.
2.8.6 A suggested definition of a learning disability.
A learning disabled child is a child who presents with
di fficul ties in learning involVing the understanding or use
of language (spoken or written). SL'Ch disorders are
reflected in the restrictions of the skills necessary to
listen, think, ~-ak, read, write. spell or db mathematical
calculations effectively. Such disabi li ties may primarily be
the result of oerceotual, motor disabll i ties; medical condi-
tiors; ~-.redity: emotional disturbance: environmental,
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cultural or econcmic disadvantages: and disturbed family
functioning. It is also possible for a learning disability
to occur without any ascertainable cause.
2.9 THE STATUS QlO IN THE FIELD OF LEAF.tJING DISABILITIES.
2.9.1 Introduction.
Dumont (1977 : 208) in his analysis of the models presently
in use, concludes that the majori ty of treatises on learning
disabi 1i ties osal wi th processes and functions (sensory
motor, psychological, intellectual and behavioural). The
various models, he contends, overlap and both complement and
supplement each other, and are always concerned wi th the
individual as an organism.
Causation is assured to be linear wi th the emphasis on
direct, central or specific elements. DlJ'T'Ont does
acknowledge the ne", 8'tIIareness of family psychologists. He
conterds that a problem that ini t1ates w1 th the family must
be accepted and classi fied as a secordary learning prc:blem
(Dumont, 1977 : 21).
2.9.2 Current Models.
The definitions and cri teria which have been d1scussed,
reveal that there are a nurber of diverse models operative
in the field of learning disabilities, in spite of the fact
that many therapists stress the interdisclpl Inary approach.
An analysts of the text books I'J'!CSt corrmcnly used in the
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field of learning disabilities, indicates four specific
orientatlons to aetiology and diagnosis: a sensory-motor;
a psycho-linguistic; an intellectual and a behaviouristic
approach. These di fferent orientations are described in:
Johnson & t-1yklebust <1967), Bannantyne (1973), Gearheart
(1973), Otto &Smith (1980), Lerner (1976), Ross (1981) to
name but a few.
* The sensory-motor models include theories of cerebral
integration and minimal brain dysfunction and are exem-
pl if led by the ',rJOrks of Kephart (1960), Cruikshank
<19n : 278), and others.
* The psycholinguistic models emphasise higher cognitive
functioning and language and are exerrpll fied by the works
of Bannantyne <1973).
* The heredi tary model of intellectual and 0011 i ties poten-
tial reflects the theory of neurological localisation of
functions, hemisp~..ric speciallstlon and heredi tary domi-
nance and lateral1 ty. It is exempli fied by the work of
Gottlieb et alia <1979 : 3 - 10).
* The be"'.avioural models focusing on environmental factors
and treating a learning diS2blli ty wl th behavioural
therapy, are exemplified by Ross (1981 : 105110E» .
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2.10 SUGGESTED MAI',t£R OF CLASSIFYING PRESENT MJOELS RELATING TO
LEARNING DISABILITIES.
2.10.1 The varioL'S framerw'orks used in classifying a learning
disabilities mcdel.
Mar joribanks <1979 : 1) explains that three conceptual
frameworks are used wl'"Jen assessing children's behaviour
empirically. These frameworks are used to analyse social,
psychological aOO educational factors. There is evidence
to concur with this contention in Dumont (1971 : 150 - 210).
Mar joribanks labels -these three frameworks as the trait
model; the si tuational model aOO the interactional model
<1979 : 112).
* Mar joribarks explains that the trait model studies the
individual. Though situations are taken into account,
their provoking and/or restricting effect on trdtvtdual
di fferences is not considered. The determinants of
behaviour are seen as being within the person himsel f ,
and therefore expected.
* Mar joribanks explains that the si tuational model regards
the stimuli in a situation as the main determinants of
individual behaviour. In this type of model an
association is assuned to exist between the child's
development and dt fferent measures of the family environ-
ment.
* The interactional ist rrcdel Supposes tbat 51tuatiors
Int luerce ind1viduals I and also tb-at IOOivtduals select
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and subsequently affect the situations with which they
interact.
2.10.2 A reclassification of the present models.
If Marjoribanks' framework for analysis is accepted and
applied to an analysis of the vast body of literature in the
field of learning disabilities, it seems feasible that one
can re-classi fy the knowledge avai 1able and catalogue the
existing orientations to aetiology, diagnosis and
remediation, thus giving a clea~-r bird's eye view of the
field. This View would then focus on the basic orientation
of each theorist.
One should keep in mind that Auerswald <1968 : 202 - 2(4)
stressed a hol istic approach to the behevtoural sciences.
Therefore these three models should be recognised as nuances
of a perspective which accepts that the indiVidual hes idio-
syncratic trai ts which are deal t with in var-ious si tuations
in a manner which suggests an interaction be1:'.veen the
indiVidual and the situation, the situation being made up
of objects, incidents' and significant others.
2.10.3 An evaluation of the various models.
* In evaluating the validity of the intra-psychic or trait
vi9lNpOint, one must acknQ'.v!edge the contributions made by
the exponents in the field of learning disabilities, and.
accept the integrity of the contributors.
I-bwever, there are various cri ticisms of this approach, as
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practised, for example, by Johnson and Myklebust (1967),
Kephart (1960), Bannantyne (1973) and Rosner <1979).
* The first criticism <Sonnekus, 1974 : 3/4) is that
learning is conceived of as a function of behaviour
rather than an integral act of being. Learning is seen
as a process of stimulUS-~-ElCtion lNi th insight occurring
through trial and error and retention obtained through
drill and reinforcement and conditioned reflexes. The
influences of Hall and Skinner, Kohler, Koffka and
Wertheimer, Tborrdtke and '+latson, Ebbinghaus and Pavlov
respectively are seen in this concept of learning (Ross,
1981 : 7 - 12; 51 - 65).
The programme of remediation of learning problerrs encom-
passes these various concepts to same degree. It is
apparent that such an explanation of learning pays little
attention to the indIviduality of the learner or to the
environment in INhich learning takes place (Dunont, 1977
209, Mercer, 1979 : 3 - 26>'
- Learning cannot take place lNi thout the learner behevtrig ,
but in an aware, involved manner that ercoroesses his
total being and is an act of actualisation.
- !-b..Jever I the tral t mod~l does not allow for the inclusion
of psycho-scclal factors, or for the fact that learning
is an e~-rience for the child.
Uofor'tuoately the concept of the totality of the child in
a total si tuatton lNas not considered by such authors as
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Bannantyne & Kephart and is only now becoming evident to
professionals who were formally interested only in the
symptomatology of the learning child <Kaslow : 1980).
t The second cri ticism of the trat t rrr.JC!el is that the expo-
rents concern therrr~lves wi th learning as a psychoneuro-
logical process. Go-ar~-art <1973 : 91 - 94), for
axarrple, explores this io=>-a in relation to the work of
Johnson & Myklebust <1967) . I t must be stressed that
-perceptual learning, the development of cognitive strate-
gies, linguistic conceptSj language development, writing
systems, the development of school readiness skills and
~Dtivation for learning are all vital criteria that
cannot be ignored and must be accounted for in both
assessment and remediation, but only as asoects of the
total assessment and plant for remediation. The
initiative of the child to actualise his being is the
catalyst which sustains the psychoneurological process.
;t An evaluation of the environmental or si tuational mc'Ciel in
learning and learning disabilities regards situational
factors - or stimuli in the situation - as the main deter-
minants of both learning developmef1t and indiVidual learn-
ing behaviour.
- Socio-economic, cul tural and adul t sLb-environments must
be considered pertinent factors too when assessing a
chlld's learning and orcblems with learning. Sonnekus
(1971 : 3 - 5), shows that the ber~viouristlcmodels,
which contend that efficient learning results from drill
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and reinforcement, had their roots in the works of
Thorndike, Le,oJin and Watson during the 1930's; SKinner,
Walpe, Guthrie and Hall's l,oJQrks during the 1950's and
Eysenck, Bandura, Bi jou and Skin~-!" 's works during
the 1960's. A learning disability would, according to
this model, be d~e to inadequate or pathological environ-
mental experiences (Hallahan & Kaufman, 1976 : 32). This
information is confirmed by Ross <1976 : 4). The works
of the behaviourists have contributed basic concepts
which are used in the methodology of teaching.
The principles behind the following are all
behaviouristic: prograrrmed instruction used by teachers
and therapists in edecatron: tension reduction; operant
conditioning; memory training; aspiration; behaviour
modi fication; extinction; contact desensi tlsation and
discrimination learning. (Hallahan &Kaufmann, 1976 :
41 - 45).
- Marjoribarlks (1979 : 11) describes Resen's experiment to
assess relationship bet\.Jeen achievement mati vaticn and
achievement. It seems tnat the envirorment must provide
motivation, achievement values and aspirations.
Ross <1981 : 51 - 54) notes that the procedure for
remediation of an academic deficit, along behaviouristic
principles, is to introduce some tangible reinforcers,
then graduate to social and finally personal needs as
retnforcers , Ross describes the '.vorks of Bossier, Lurta,
';Jolpe & Bandura in this context. The Montessori Schools
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and the American 'Hsad Start I programmes are examples of
intervention in and modification of the environment on a
cultural enrichment level.
-.
- Both drug and dietary thc--rapy J though medically conceived
and adninistered J must be considered as environmental
modesJ since they modify behaviour on a stimulus-response
basts , by introducing factors which modify the symptom,
not the child.
- Included in the environmental model is that model ',yhich
establ ishes a relationship between parental personal i ty;
parental t l lress , childrearing skills, parental atti tu-
dinal and motivational prcolems , and a cht lda learning.
Many of the original works on the interrelationships
between the chi Id and his farni ly focused on such factors
<Day & MJore J 1976 : 16 a. f.). Though these studies have
not al
',yay5 been directed at the learning disabled popula-
lation exclusivelYJ their results are Pertinent to the
problem of non-achievement. In particular J a great deal
of attention has been given to the effects of maternal
atti tudes on school persistence. This interrelationship
was noted as early as 1939 (Hayward J 1939 : 1 - 75) and
researcbed by Johnson & Medinnus (1974), Krige (1971>,
Chapman <1979 : 250 - 258) and Bronferbrenner <1979 :
Part 4) J to name but a few studies. The latter describes
the empirical study which was aimed at irv--reasing tre
+he J .~. ~ t+~~·~~ t 1 imo .. ,_r s posl.1V_ a '•••U'..lt:: 0 earn ng~ Bronfenbrenner
r~rts that the prograrrrne affected the intellectual
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performaoce of the chi Id and irr..reased their !.Q. 's
(Sronfenbrenner, 1979 : 234). In the same vein the
effects of parental atti tudes on academic achievement
is stressed by Kakkar (1970 : 159 - 164), Suxbaum <1970
: 60 - b7, 317, 326), Du Plessis (1974) and du Toit
(1978) .
The validity of the effects of parental attitudes and
psychological factors on learning is indisputable, but
the child's perceptions of these fac'l:.0rs and the child's
internal isation of these factors must not be ignored for
they can be perceived by the child as ei ther posi tive or
negative and may act as a spur or a barrier to effective
learning.
- A knowledge of the "effects of childrearing practices on
the development of cogni tive abi 1i ties is essential when
considering learning disabilities. Sing (1963 : 632 -
648), Heilbrun et alia (1966 : 51 - 77) and Medinnus
<1967 : 206), have described this relationship in non-
problematic chlldren. Pretorius (1976) and Van Niekerk
(1976) desr'..ribe childrearing in relation to children who
are not real ising their potential. The latter two
authors particularly stress a problematic situation and
educative incidents (p!Y".blematiese opvoedingsgebeure
gebeure) in a home environment. Both authors stress the
long-term effects, of a probl~atic situation, on the
child's total development.
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- A review of the 11 terature in the area of the environ-
mental effects on learning and learning problems
indicates that interest appears to be focussed primari ly
on the mother/child relationship and least of all on the
father/child dyad. There is a minimal amount of research
dealing with the child/sibli~g relationship and learning,
be it normal or problematic (t-1ar joribanks, 1979; Kaslow,
1975).
- Most of the studies osscrtbed, focus on negative environ-
mental effects. The posi tive side of the interrelation-
ship, the child and the parent promoting learning,
however, also needs to be emphasised. While Mar joribari'..5
(1979 : 130 - 150) describes the positive effects on the
parents and farnilyon mental abi li ties and achievement,
Mercer <1979 : 94) docunents the influences of parents in
securing services for their learning disabled children.
The involvement of the parent in contemporary learning
disabilities education, has been a positive factor.
Parents have lobbied for irrproved faci 1i ties. The
paren+.s' need for knowledge and direction has resul ted
in parent guidance orogremres which have trcrsesed both
parent effectiveness and the effectiveness of the child's
environment (C"rdon, 1975; Kronick, 1976 and Ginott,
1975) . Van Nieke..rk (1976 : 32 - 34) confirms that the
parental role is an essential cCffPOnent in the child's
upbringing. He traces the introduction of this concept
tnrough an analysfa of the '+IOrks of Cberholzer and
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Langeveld (Van Niekerk I 1976 : 32 - 34).
Langeveld (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 5) states that the parent
(as guiding adult) and child are intimately involved in a
dynamic upbringIng situatIon which is orientated to the
child's being brought LP and educated. The adult, as a
parent in the process, is responsible for the LPbringing
of the child. Langeveld's contention holds that without
LPbringing the child cannot' becc:.me human. Evidence of
this is seen in reports of Victor - The Wild Boy of
Aveynon; The t-brkey Children of Africa; The WoI f
Chlldren of India. In each case it is assuned that the
child was abandoned and ber"..ane anImal-l ike because of
envIrormental factors (ScNnidt, 1973). This involvement.
of parent and chilo aimed at actualising the child's
being is the theme of ortrcpedagoglcs.
- The orthcpedagoglcal roodel needs to be classified as an
env1ronnent/s1tuational rrodel even though it is not based
on the principles of the development of man as a psycho-
behavioural being. It differs with the latter in that
man is considered as an individual who has ini tlatlve
and the freecbn of choice to accept or re ject si tuational
factors (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 26), not as a reactive
being.
- The ortt-opedagogical rrodel is also inclLded in the
environnental orientation because of 1ts eJ'I'l)hasis on the
total ecology of the child and because of the roles of
both envirorment and parent as shaping or as reinforcing
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forces that act '='Pan the individual child and account for
growth, development and edur-ation.
- !-b,.;ever, it must be stressed that the orthopedagogical
model goes beyond the mere pragmatics of the situation
and of adul t/chlld interaction by adding to and empha-
sising the individuality and intentionality of the child;
the guidance and model I ing of the parent and the norma-
tiveness of the situation.
- The criticism of the si tuational model, excluding the
orthopedagogical model, is that it ignores the uniqueness
of the individual, his need for self actualisation and
treats the chi Id as a reactive being. The models that
take cognisance only of the atti tudes and personalities
of the adult and chi Id and the parental role of the adult
wi thout including the aims of upbringing, are too narrow
because they do not recognise the pedagogical aspects of
upbringing - the relationship; the normative structure
and the long term aims of the adult and child involved in
a total situation. The s1 tuational models perceive of
the environment as a shaping and reinforc1ng force ~hat
acts LPOn individuals. This is described in MarJoribar'Y..s
(1979).
- The main contribution of the situational-enviror:mental
model as reflected in the ....orks oescrtbed by Mar [or tbarscs
(1979), is t~at it recognised the circular causality of
learning; focussing on the evolving interaction between
the developing individual and the mi lieu and the vi tal
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need for adequate, st2lble environmental experiences.
Bronferbrenner (1979) has analysed and described the
interrelationship between the environment/child
development while 1n Eurq::>e t-bntessori in 1915 (Dram,
1958 : 9) has described the effects of an ineffectual
environment.
The identification of specific environmental factors
which could cause learning dysfunction, is the contribu-
tion of Van Niekerk (1976), Malan (1976), Du toit (1978)
ard Pretorius (1979).
Unfortunately, the orthcpedagogical rrodel which lcd<s
beyond the effects of mi 1ieu on chi Id development, has
been confined to a rather snall corrmuni ty 1n Europe and
South Africa. L1 tde has been written in English, and
research is confined to just a couple of universities so
that the practice of the basic constru::ts Is not in
comon usage. The works of the afore-rnentioned autfors
could act as guidIng lights in the special education's
search for an all-encarpassing mcx.iel.
- The orthopedagogical rrodel, as a whole person rrodel,
recognises ard accepts the uniqueness ard autorony of
each Individual (adult ard chi Id), as well as each rela-
tionship (parent and chi Id) and also the uniqueness of
each si tuatlon. Zeldenrust r-.bordanus (n.d.) states It
succinctly, "Nlet om een rocelli jkheld, maar om een kind
dat prooblemen geeft in een bepaalde mi I ieu" I not a
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problem but a child givi~g problems in a specific
environment. (Our broad translation).
- Perhaps the most cri tlcal corcect of the orthopedagogical
model is the paradigm that the child's continued and deve-
loping communication 'oI/i th his real i ty is stunted because
of the problematic situation in which he finds himself.
This results in a stunti~g of his ability to progress,
not just a stunting of his academic skills. Therapy is
therefore orientated to resolVing the problematic factors
so that the child's potential can be realised (Van
Niekerk, 1976 :.67 and Pretorius, 1976>'
- A criticism of the earlier 'oI/Orks in orthopedagogics and
orthosocioeedagogics of Van Niekerk (1976 : 57 - 82) and
Pretorius <1976 : 15 - 55), is that these authors did not
appear to take in depth note of what Nel (1974 : 39)
termed, the "pedagogical communi ty" . . .. the total family
including siblings of the child with learning disabilities.
These former authors made parent guidance a vi tal addendun
to remedial aid, but did not consider the necessi ty of
family guidance.
Du Toit <1978) and Malan (1976) have trrtrodeced the con-
cept of the whole family and farn! 1'1 dynamics into soclo-
am orthopedagcglcs aod integrated it into the orthopeda-
gogical model. Pretorius (1979 : 55 - 58) extended this
introduction by describing in deta! 1 the conceot of
family dynamiCS and its JTlI!='-aning for LPbringing.
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* During the 1970's some psychologists. psychtatrtsta, educa-
tionists and sociologists, working in isolation, began to
move towards the conclusion that tbere was a relationship
between learning disabilities and the family (Kaslow, 1975
: D.
The educationist.s of the 1970's ber-ame discouraged by a
lack in their knowledge in respect of the aetiology of
learning disabi 11 ties. They began to la<?< more closely at
the mul tiplici ty of interrelated causes. The focus of in-
terest became the family. This focus was stimulated by
articles from such authors as MorrO',oI & Wilson <1961 : 501
- 10>, Kakkar (1970 : 159 - 164) and Buxbaum (1970 : 60 -
67),
A result of this interest was articles and books which were
written by clinicians specifically reflecting their involve-
ment with families who had a child presenting with learning
disabi 1i ties. Setle!s <1973 : S62 - 567), Day & Moore
(1976 : 27 - 3D, Kronick (1976) and Friedman (1978) have
all described such situations.
Much, if not most, of the origil"'al 11 teraturs on family
dynamics and learning disroi 11 ties has come from
sociologists and psychiatrists. Kaslcw, a psychiatrist,
presented a paper in 1975 on the learning disabled child and
his family. Her orientation ',oIas to accept that the chi Id
'''''ha experiences di fficul ty in school, has his di f f tcul ty
intensified by failure and fr~stration brought on by either
non-acceptable parental reactions or by the impact of the
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everyday problems that go wi th having a "problem" child or
sibling. The influence of marital discord was also often
a contributory factor.
The articles of Day & Moore <1976) and Frlednan <1978)
on the other hand, emphasise the contention that a
learning disability is a symptom reflecting a m~re genera-
lised disorder and that the family plays a significant
and often decisive role in the aetiology of a learning
disabi 1i ty . These authors also contend that pupils do not
improve if psycho-dynamic factors are ignored in tbersoy.
This suggests that a situational factor is influencing an
individual. It Is not clear to what extent the indiVidual's
"problem" intensifies the si tuatlonal factor.
Though not labelled family dynamics model by the authors,
the orthopedagogical writings of Sonnekus (1971), Pretorius
(1976), Ko!< (n.d.), Duront (1977) and Van Niekerk (1976)
emphasise the more general ised aetiqlogy and the im"",.JOrtance
of psychodynamic factors when assessing a. problem with
learning, ard reflect the fact that si tuatiors influence'
individuals and that individuals inadvertently affect
situations.
* Kronick's contributions which reflect the general trend in
the literature, erccompasses the family model. K..renick
errpt't2Sises the fact that a learning problem is the family's
problem too, but she prscoses that the real problem lies
with the child. The family's problems are secordary ,
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having been created by the family's inabil1ty to cope with
difficul ties which are a consequence of the chlld's prob-
lem. EVidence for this is found In Kronlck <1976 : 5>' Her
reccmnendations for therapy, however, certainly fit in wIth
the concepts establ ished by the family dynamics roodel.
Kaslow (1975 : 5) suggests fami ly therapy, rather than
remedial therapy, as the 'tt"'r8rapy of choice.
Kaslow, In collaboration wIth both Abrams (1977) and Cooper
(1978), labels this orientation to learning disabilities as
"biopsychosocial". Du Tol t <1978) SlJg2ests sucn an orien-
tation to .t:'emediation in his work on parent guidance.
2.10.4 Suggestions for an integrated rrodel which considers the child,
the situation and the significant others.
The airrs of both fanlly therc:py ard orthopedagoglcs are
mutually inchsiv8. They both aim at resolVing the problems
evd<ed by, or seemingly evoked by, a child who cannot learn
efficiently.
It seems feasible that an ideal model for assessment ard
remediation should look at both the child and his family.
Such a model should weld the basic concepts of child
development wi th the basic pedagogical corcepts of the chi Id
and his LPbringing erd foster both orthopedagogical ard
psycho-social concepts. In fact a label of crtro-socto-
pedagogics might be appropriate <Sotha, 19n : Ct-pt 4).
The creation of an all-errbraclng model would give a wide and
stable base from which to laurch a vibrant attack on the
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problem of non-achievement and on the prcblematic educative
envirorment.
Ackerman (1966) f Satir (1967), Minuchin (1977), Glick &
Kessler (1974) ard Haley (1976) all cite cases of adjust-
ment reactions of childhood ard adolescence involving
academic achievement. These authors quote cases where the
child appeared to be the identified patient whereas
diagnostic interviews revealed that it was the fani ly who
was the true patient.
Ackerman <1962 : 242 - 265). Sennis, Schein et alia (1968
Z7 - 30), Hardel (1968 : 424 - 443), Day & Moore (1976 : Z7
- 30), Haufrecht & Hitchell (1978 : 579 - 584), worked on an
trrtsgrated approach to family therapy. They treated
learning prcblems differentially by adding a learning
disabili ty special ist to the staff of tt-e mental heal th
cl inic ard developed an Integrated assimi lated trea1:rll3nt
rrodel.
2.11 CCJ\CLUSlOO •
The stage has now been reached, in the field of learning
disabilities, where there is an awareness of the ilT'POrtarce
~--'
of having an Interactlonallstic perspective on the problem .
• The reciprocal effects of child/life world ard of child/
fami ly has also been acknowledged. There is also an
acceptance, tberetore, that under certain cordt tions, a
learning disabi 1i ty may be a neurotic syrrptan, where tbe
child's errotional state is reflected In his learning
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behaviour. The child's learning behaviOur could be said
to act as a baraneter which reflects the atrra5phere 1n the
tD'nEJ.
NOw that this third dlmerslon of interactIon has been ad:ied
to the reut'OPSYCrologlcal and edu:atlonal lOOdels (KasloW,
1975 : 3 - 5), eeriOlS consideration srould be iivsn to
dei Ining all tt'e possible variables inherent 1n the childl
total ecology constru:t; to stru:tuting enPlt teal research
based on oth::Pedagoglcal theory ard fanily~ theory
ard establishing cri te.rla for future ases3ement and
tre!"apelJtlc Intervention.
2.12 StJ+1ARY •
The purpose of this dissertation Is to examine all the
pOSSible reasons behlrd tre pherdrerOn of an apparent learning
dlS2bll1ty. The aim 01 the dissertation is to 2S5e5S whether
1t Is feasible to make a iJJJI tidlmenslonal analysis of the
si tuatiOl'1 tn which tre chlld firds h1rrself \,lit th a view to
est2blishlna a protocol for an ortf"'cpedaioglcal zaoossnent of
both the learning disabled child and of the situation. This
would lrclt.de a psycharetrlc, edunetrlc and psyct"OSCCial
t!C6e!sil1ent.
The purpcse of this chapter was to re-exanlne the develcprrent
of the field of learning dl!Xbllitles ani al11ed fields In the
behavioural scIences. The aIm of the chapter was to prcbe the
varioLS theories and def!nl tiors explaining the pheromeron of
the learning diS2bled child ard draw fron these theories and
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definitions an integrated aporoach for assessment and aid fer
the child who is not achieving at school and appears to have a
1 . di ~4l·ty
.earmng .Sa.lJ. 1 _ .
We were able to make an historical analysis of the appearance
and development of the discipline known as learning disabili-
ties as well as renedial edocatton and orthopedagogics. It
was possible to explain present orientations to the prcblsm in
the light of their origins in medicine, edocatton, psychology
and sociology. The conclusion was drawn that the field of
learning disabilities-presented a Y~leidoscope of definitions
and dimensions. Some order could be created by reclasst fying
the various dimensions and defini tions into three orientations
- a trait model, a situational and an interactional model.
The trait model was seen to include those theories ',yhich are
intrapsychic in scope. The si tuatioral model was ep! tomised
by those theories which were ecological in scope I while tr.e
interactional model was seen to inch.Jde theories which
focussed on the matrtx formed by the individual, the si tuatlon
and significant others. "Significant otrers" can be defined
as imoortant individuals in the life world of the child, in
particular, parents and farn! ly.
The sequel to this conclusion was the suggestion tbat an inte-
grated mc.cel could be drawn which '-HOuld ....eld the basic
develcomental and pedagogical COJ"lCePts of the cht Id and his
upbringing ....,i th both the ortl"'cpedagcgical ard osvcro-soctal
ccrceots of a prcblenattc si tuatfon.
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Chapter three '.Nill concern itself with establishing a theory
that could provide the basic concepts on which to build an
integrated theory.
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3. 1 INTRa:lCTICl'.J
Accordi ng to Rogers (1973 : 5) Ha theory is an atterrpt to
explain pheranena. It is rot merely a de&:riptlon of pheno-
mena nor an atterrpt at ma<ing predictions about these pheno-
mena" .
KasIQIN (1975) ard ZLk &. Boszormenyi-Nagy (1975) point to a lack
of basic theoretical fni'rle'wOrks 1n learning disabili ties ard
family psychology research.
Kaslow <1975 : 2) feels that the field of learning disabilities
has attEJflJted to de9:ribe an::I rT12J<e predictions about pheranena
ac:cxrrpanying academic failure witrout first establishing a
sourd theoretical fr~. There is no trdicatton of how to
interpret these pheranena or of raw to direct systematic investi-
gations. Kaslow also feels that it 1s not possible to dra.v a
ccmron thread to bird and integrate all the data on learning
diS2bllities. This state of affairs appears to have cane into
existence as a result of: the diversi ty of professionals
involved fran all fields of hunan enEavour; becaess of the
, urdimensional nature of learning diS2bi lities an::I because of
tre field 's narrow JX)int of refererce <et Cl"pt. D
ZLk &. Boszormenyi-Nagy <1976 : 5) shc::M that , in the field of
fanlly psyct-ology I stu::f1es of the fanlly reed a more widely
shared c:arrron language for irrproved carmunication. These
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authors stress that there 15 a danger of researchers, l~ing
into the fan! ly, becaning 1solated from developments in
peripheral fields to the detriment of fanily research. ZLJ< &
Boszormenyi-Nagy also recognise that there has been a dearth of
true scientific research in the field. Tt-ese authors corclude
that there is a need to decide what a theory of the fanlly must
be eoout: what terri tory it must cover; ard what tenns of refe-
rerca it should have.
It also appears frcm Kaslow and ZLJ< & Boszonnenyi-Nagy's
statements that the very fourdatIors on which we wish to bUild
our theory of the interrelationship between the fanily ard
learning, are unstable ard that we shall have to establish an
operational definition before formulatIng a hypothesis around
the fanlly and learning. We feel free to cb this because:
* ~...re is aIlJle eviderce to irdlcate that the fan! ly 15 an
integral part of learning generally and of learnina diffi-
culties specifically <cf Chpts 1 and 2).
* Jackson, 1n Ackerman <1970 : 112), identifies the problems
of a theory that searches for a one-to-one relationship
between an identifiable fanlly process and individual
response. He stresses that the following factors rmst be
kept in mird:
- a variety of behaviours can merge fran the same
!nteractional caesa, or corwersely, the sane behaviour
can be ini tiated by dl fferent causes.
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- behaviour Is mul ti-determlned; because the child 15
exposed to people, to things and incidence whIch rrould
behaviour.
- stress outside of the fanlly can exa:e.rbate destructive
family. interoction or fanlly processes destructivs to the
child's development.
- certain varieoles may be present whlch could help to
soften destru=tiva family processes.
- constl tutlonal factors must be taKen into ac:count.
* Ac:kerman <1966 : viii) warrs agairst usIrli the syrrptcms as the
starting point, for 1t channels the IrdiVldual '5 thIri<ing.
When a syrrptan gets a label ard that label 15 stlXfled, the
person behind the label 15 forgotten. Ac:kerman conterds that
attention to the family system simplifies the observation of
behaviour .
3.2 PEDAOCGICAL VARIABLES.
This chapter corcerrs 1tsel f wlth the variables Involved In
learning disabilities generally. In particular, attention
will be given to the pedagogical phenanena which reveal them-
selves in the learning 51tuation. We. will corcern ourselvas
with the develcpment of the child as a learning child, the
fanlly as a pedagogical real i ty and the manner in which the
fan! ly real ises its pedagogical potential.
3.3 FR.AJ-E OF REfERE]..(:E ,
The purpose of this third chapter is to establish a frane of
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refererce and to identi fy the pedagogical essentials
inherent in the environnent that have relevarce to the rearing
of the child and to his education, or lack of it. The
researcher's theoretical framework for the child, child
developrrent, learning, the fanlly, and the problematic fanily
situation will be discussed.
3.4 HISTCRlCAL SURVEY OF TI-ECRIES RELATED TO 11-£ OiILD, a-HL..CHXD,
Oi ILD DEVELCPt-ENT! LEARN Ir-.x3, Tl-E FAMI LY /IN) FRCELEMATIC
SITUATIQ\JS.
3.4.1 Non-pE$goiical theories of the child
By scanning through the 1iterature of the past eight decades,
it has become apparent that there have been successive and
radical changes in the image of the child <ViI joen & Pienaar,
1971 : 41 - 70) and in our theories of chi Idhood.
Toff ler (1976 : 150) gives an overview of the theories in
child development. In describing education fron a non-peda-
,goglcal point of view, he notes that at the turn of the
century, the dcminant theories reflected the scientific
bel ief that heredi tary factors shaped all behaviour. This
belief was partially eradicated with the rise of environ-
mental1sn ard the belief of the environnental1sts in the
influerce of child rearing on personal1 ty and develq:crent,
(Gesell, 1971 : 240), particularly during the child's first
five years.
Watson's experiment with children and the theories of learning
formulated during the 1920's, gave rise to concepts of beha-
viourism and the rn::di flcation of behaviour <r-brris, 1976 : 4).
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This learnina theory which ls a!5SOClated with behaviourism,
created a ~ image 01 tre child ;!S a rea:t1ve beln; (Van
Nlekerk, 1976 : 23). TI"e 1920's al90 introdu:ed Freld ard
F!'eLdian corcepts ard the right of infants (M:xltessori, 1915;
RHtrle, 1943) as a neW P8!-spectlva in psychology.
K~ledge frcm· the field 01· neurology, neuro- ard psy&o-
pha.rrna€olOiY rrx:xii tied the existing c:orcepts of hunan behavlor.
rre envlrorment took on rew meaning with tre 2CCePtance of
Lew.ln's field theory (1935) ard the nurture-nature controversy
began.
As a· resJlt 01 these varlOlS new parad181'"S. tre Image of the
child was al tared corelstently as each new con::ePt emerged.
The rew Images were often irrplicl t statanents rather than
expl1cit ones.
Tof1ler <1976 : 151> recotd9 that for the ~le of the
distant past, the image of tre child remained Irt2ble for
centuries. Fat' peoples of tre lrrrnedlate past ard tt'e present
I"owewr I chllcto:xJ was, ard Is, defIned In su:x:esslve waves
of theory generated by scientific research, so that rew
knowledge was constantly alterlna old corcepts.
The past three decades have seen the rise ard cEvelq::ment 01
a rew con:ept of man ard his edu:atlon. It Is a c:orcept which
considers all aspects of being•
3.4.2 Pedagogical theories of the child.
The pheranerolog1cal BJ:Proaeh to man ard the pedaaoglcal
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approach to the chi Id and chi ldhood eostulatee that man Is
present in the world <Valett & King, 1978 : Chpt 1). This
premise also conceptualises that man is intent on his
envirorment and ceen to all others and to all experiences
that occur. This involvement demands a total dedication,
an active going-out to meet the world and an interaction with
it. Through his dialogue with his reality, the indiVidual
gtves an intensely eersonal meaning to the incidents he Is
involved In eod to his per--.:lOnal role in these. Man, it
seers, has the abi 11ty to manipulate the '.¥OrId according to
his needs. He is also free to choose his own response to the
enviroment, he need not merely react to it.
Because the indiVidual is intent on his 51tuation, which
involves giving rrP-aning to it as he experierces it, he is also
WidenIng the horizons of hIs expertise and his ccmnunicatlon
ao:I i nvolverrent wi th reali ty .
Against the background of the concept ot man as a being
involved in and w1 th humanity, emerged a rew trend in
education.
The autrcrs Van Zyl, Cberholzer, Pienaar, Gunther , VU jean
<Du Plooy, Grlesel & Cberrolzer 1982 : 46 - 69; Viljoen &
. Pienaar, 1971 : 12; and Vanderberg, 1971 : 13) questioned the
then current definitions of a child; childhood; the meaning of
education and the interrelationship of the child wi th his
reali ty in an edu:at!ve si tuation .
This field of interest is latelled 'pedagogics' because its
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involvement goes beyond education and the teaching of children.
Pedagogics has become the science of the educative situation,
encorrpassing the home, the sch::ol and the environment.
Viljoen &Pienaar <1971 : 13) claim that the first systematic
work orientated to describing pedagogics as a science, \was
that of Langeveld in 1944, anti tIed "Concise Theoretical
Pedagogics" <"8eknopte Theoretische Pedagogiek").
These autrors explaIn that pedagogics Initially concerned
i tsel f wi th the phenomenon of pedagogics in everyday life
becaese this was seen as a precondl tion for hunan existence.
Pedagogics osal t with the ecttvtties which concerned them-
selves with guiding the chi ldren towards adul thcod (ViI jean
&Pienaar, 1971 : 15). Viljoen &Plenaar <1971 : 14) claim
that the point of departure fran pure pedagogics occurred
with the advent of Landman &Oberholzer's definition of Peda-
gogics as "an edu:ational occurrence". The terms 'edu::atlon'
and 'pedagogics' are used syr()nyrrous~y when the practical
si tuation is described.
This dissertation corcerre i tsel f with pedagogics as that
field of expertise that investigates: the chi Id, pedagogical
chi Id development, pedagogical learning, ard the pedagogical
si tuation. The latter may be described as the total ecology
of the child. This total ecology encorrpasses all cbjects,
all situations, all incidents.
The vortex of the pedagogical si tuation is the chi Id himsel f .
The significant others, significant situations and
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significant incidents directly affect the individual and
have repercussions for the lrmediate si tuation, changing all
the aspects present to sane degree. The total ecology also
inclldes the connections between different settings, between
dl fferent s1 tuations and between different per-~ns. The
nature of these connections has indirect influences on the
irdividual child. The influences on the individual child
change as the chi Id grows ard matures and as he develops the
various skills of childhood.
3.5 A CESCRIPTICN OF Tl-E LEARNI~ OiILD IN HIS ENVIRC»ENT.
This dIssertation concerns i tsal f w1 th a learning child in a
specific si tuatron. It 15 1rrportant that we establish our
paraneters and def1ni tions for childhood, the child, child
development, and the pedagog1cal st tuatton.
3.5.1 Chllch:x:d
* Varderberg <1971 : 43) def1res childhood as a phase 1n the
whole framework of being hunan; a form of existerce; a di f-
ferent way of experiencing the present lNOrld of play;
exploratory and concrete possibil1ties.
* I-blt <1975 : 20) shows that childhood 15 a rrodern inven-
tion. Ha describes It as a fact of life. He foa..sses on
trose attitudes and feelings, custans ard laws that put a
barrier between the child ard the adul t.
* Kronick (1981 : 1) quotes De Mause's statement that "the
history of chlldrcod is a nightmare fran which we have only
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recently begun to aw2ken". She descr1bed De Mau;e'g
contention that chlle:tQ)d was a time for beIng 2bardoned,
2blsed and terrorised.
*fobIt <1975 : 29) con11nns this and explains that before
1970 the myth of hare, heerth and children did rot exist
at all. ChUdren were dealt W11=h as miniature adults.
this state. retlects the natural cord1tlons of 11fa ~a­
tiveat the time.
*VardertJera (1971 : 46) states that chl1dhxd begins In an
lIlf2l11111ar, host1le world which the chlld explores. He
sees chilch:xx1 as a time for bell'li ard a t1me for living.
*VII joen & Plenaar (1971 : 139) and SdTnldt (1979 : 139) see
chllchxd as a no:::je of belna that lrrplles futlJl"8 adul thood.
I t Is that period durlna which edu:ation Is carrted out ard
dJring wh1ch the cnlld Is In a dynanlc relatlorshlp wlth
hIs world. ard, according to Varderterg (1971 : 43) with
fellow tunars too.
*Job1t (1975 : Z2) lrdlcates that sane believe that chilc:h;xxj
Is a walled garden 1n which the small and tre waS< are
protected fran the harShi1e5S of the warId. He, however,
bel1aves It can be a priSOn which Is both confining ard
runl11atlng,
*Erlkson (1955 : 39'3) states that chllch:lod has a fateful
furctlon in the fabric of s:x:iety, It Is a time for
preparlni for Parenth:od; it Is a t1me when fear ard
arodety are alrrost lrdistlnguishcble.
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In terms of the above defin1 tions ard of this dissertation,
childhood 15 defined as a factor of hunanity, as that phase
of hunan existence in which the individual is dependent on
lfbringlng and edu::ation and in ""hich he is in a dynamic
interrelationship with real1ty. Chlldhocd is that phase
between the emerging deperdercy of infarcy am the irdepen-
derea of plberty.
3.5.2 The child
We have seen I"ow the child has been defined in the non-
pedagogical 11 teratura <cf. Cl"pt 3, 4.1>. The following
authors give us sane indications of the sccpe of the peda-
gogical definl tions of the child.
*Viljoen &Pienaar (1971 : 151) state that being a child
mears to enter the world in a state of anticipation,
expectation ard dedlcation. They explain that tre child
is intentlonally and meaningfully a~are of the world. His
every act is a response to his 1nl tiatlve and his cpen-
mindedness. Tbe child's entre' to the world is through
his senses, his perceptual ard coreeptual skllls. His
learning oc:curs through the use of these ~llls and through
hIs actions ard rrovements In tre env1rorrnent . The child
begins to carprehend the meanlng of rea11ty when he beglns
to carmunicate wlth objects, with his fellow creatures,
and with ldeas. It appears that the child Is free to
choose or reject his experlerces ard his LPbringing.
Various other autrors stress many of these aforementioned
contentions:
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- Schnldt (1973 : 22) defines the chlld as promise and as a
human being in an adult world.
- Langeveld (1967 : 32) focusses his definition on the fact
that the chi Id is someore who wants to be someone, ',tJho is
intent on and who 15 open to the environnent.
- . Nel (1974 : 69) defInes the chlld as an existential being
in a primordial relationship with the world and With his
G-d I a hunan with potential power and cognl tion .
- Van Niekerk (1976 : 104) stresses that the child is
wll fully developing in the world by virtue of the
errotional, cognl tlvs arY.f rormat!ve guidance gtven by an
adult.
- Gunter (1974 : 69 - 73) ard Engelbrecht & Kok et al ia
(1982 : 10 - 15) identi fy various characteristics of the
child. These lrcl.de many of the corcepts that appear in
the Pedagogical definitions given. Both Gunter and
Engelbrecht et al la characterise the child as a sib ject
that Is unfinished and ir'CO'fl:)lete but who is full of
potentlal. The chlld is perceived of as a mul tipl1ci ty of
innate talents, all of which are unique ard srow
irdivldual1 ty.
Though initially lr'CO'fl:)lete ard dependent, the child Is
motivated to self-actualise his potential - perceptually,
cognitlvely, and affectively and also to be a,tJare and inten-
tionally directed at the world. He is free to rationalise,
to thirk I decide and act cognt tively . The child is alwaYS
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directed towards something and towards his future.
The child, as a cognitive, cultural and rrcral being, is an
ind!vidual enti ty . It must be stressed that he is rot a corn-
pled ty of individual attributes but an integral unit of
body, mind and soul. As a total i ty of furctions he is both
sel f-deperdent and dependent on an zdul t for the develcpment
of his personality and for the actualisation of his total
being. He is dependent on the adul t for author1tative gUi-
dance, for approval, encouragement, respect, trust and love
and on himsel f for the. ectual tsatton of his abI11 ty and his
initiative.
In the course of El'OWl ng l.;), the child passes through
periods. These periods each have a variety of characteris-
tics, strengths, intereSts and reeds which characterise each
particular stage.
In keeping with pedagoilcal philosophy, our rrodel of the
child and childho<xi describes a child as a dyMl1ic entl ty of
latent potential 1ties who Is intent on, and has the energy
for, self direction almed at actualising his humanness, hls
indiViduality and his being. This act of becoming requires
the Intentional1 ty of the child, a guiding zdul t, a dynanlc
active envlronnent and an t,pbringing si tuatlon, and a correct
affective frane of reference for its ul timate success.
The child in his childhood phase can be described as an
iOOividual who foa.sses on the growth ard develepment of
his intent, his openness, his dialogue with the world,
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his person, his uniqueness, his future, his intellectual,
emotional, social, physical, rroral and normative potential.
3.5.3 Child develooment
The various images of the chi Id which have been qLOted
(3.4.1) reflect the various theories of child development.
Generally the 1iterature uses the -following terms to distin-
gUish bet'...een the various theories: the maturational, the
cognitive, the behavioural, the psycho-analytic, the
learning, and the pedagogical theories.
* Garners (1972) rowever, clesstfies the various models of
chi Id development as: 'the phase; spiral; building l.P and
breaking down; Gestalt; active formation; learning; and
convergence rro::Iels. These are terms which depict the
manner in which develc:pment occurs.
- The phase rrodel, that is the model of maturational
processing, divides childhocxf into six phaSes which
occur in sequential order.
- The spiral rrcdel describes development as a spiral of
behaviour patterns that emerge, repeat themselvas and
mature .
..
- Buhler's develcpnental model, on the other hard, is
explained in terms of curves, ratter than spirals,
'",hich are dictated by biological factors.
- The Gestalt rrodel is a rrodel of indiVidual patterns
towards an integrated pattern.
li
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- Those developmental models related to learning theory.
focus on the stimulus-response prirciple, while the
psycho-analytic model of psycho-sexual development. or
the effects of sociallsation is at times ut1lised.
- Garbers also describes the convergerce models of
Hurlock ard P1aget which perr-..e1ve of development as a
balarce between heredl ty ard envirorment.
* Tre older maturational theories of Gesell (1978) ard
Gesell in collaboration with Ilg (1946) ard Ames. describe
development as chanie. This change 1s the resul t of a
predisposi tlon of the organism to develop spont8reo15ly.
The spontaneous development occurs 1n the neurological,
muscular, honoonal systems which mediate rrotorlc ard
psychological capaci ties. The spontaneous development
ccrcurs wlth minimal envirormental s~rt, but can be
inhibl ted by envirormental factors outside of the
lrdividual.
* The learning or behavioural theorists <Ross, 1981 : 7 -
20). Watson (1919). 81jou (1951> ard Bardura (1969) 1n
contrast. postulate that all behaviour can be learnt.
These authors postulate that the hunan Is pass1ve , a
mass1ve collection of reflexes ard res;x:lrse5. In terms
of this theory. 1t seems that the sign1flcant others on
tt-e periphery of the envlrorment of the child. act as
stimuli to tre refIaxes .
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We accept that the developing chlld is in relation to his
ecosystem but not as a passive enti ty . We ascribe to
Langeveld's axIom that the child 15 an active partner In
his development by providing an initIative to develop.
* The cognitive theorists, as exerrpl1fied by Plaget, also
errphasise the active role played by the child in his
development. The child' 5 activi ty focusses on strlvi ng to
reduce uncertainty in his ~rld and to furction /TOre
effectively • Through this effort the chi Id develq::s /TOre
effective ways of exploring all aspects of his envirorment
from thirking about his experiences ard respordIng to the
demards of the environnent.
Su:h theorists as Piaget (1959) neglect to add that the
chi Id responds not only at a sersory gnostic, gnostic ard
cogntttve level, but also at a senso-pathlc, pathtc, affect-
ttve ard rormatlve level (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 113).
Piaget's theories of development - intellectual, rooral ard
11niuist1c - reflect an approach which is completely' chIld
orientated ard which focusses entirely on the child's
environnent, wIthout due consideration to the role of the
adult.
* Tre psycto-analytic approach to cJevelopnent on the other
hard, errphasises cognItive ard psycho-sexual development
in terns of errotional growth and ignores perceptual and
linguistic develq:::ment (8aldwin t 1$7 : 305). Development
is viewed as a dynzmic tnterectton between the needs ard
drives inherent in the indiVidual ard the environnental
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forces. The erNironnental forces ta<s fre form of the
idlosyrcratlc ronrs ard paraneters lNi thin which drlves may
be S)(pl'essed 2Iflj needs satisf1ed. The 1rd1vidual has no
freecbn to ct"oose but plays a pass1ve role 1n the inter-
play of reeds and stru:tures.
ThJugh Freld laid the basis for psycho-sexual development,
h1e theory Mali been exterded CN9l' the years by Anna Fre~,
Adler, Jung, Sull1van and Erlkson. The latter has his
basis tn psycho-analytic theory but pays little attention
to the psycho-sexual" aepe:ts of development.
- Erlkson (1965 : 261> postulates that the lnherent drlves
In the hunan 182d him to confront a series of personal
conflicts durina his life. The personality of the irdl-
vidual is reflected tn the W21I tn which each conflict Is
resolved. Accordlre to Erlkson, the infant fran 0 - 1
years has to chco5e between basic trust and mistrust;
ths tod:tler has to ct"'oa3e between autorany ard shame;
the pre-sc:hooler bet\Neen 1nltlatlvs or gUll t; the
sctool going cht ld, between lrdlstry ard inferiori ty •
- Solnlc:k (Antf'uTy & Chlland. 1978 : 30) rote that the
child rrurt mediate internal and external forces ard deve-
lop adapt1ve capa:l t1es durlna the major devalqJnnental
stages. 1l'ese stages Solnic:k terms 'epcct's'. The most
valid aspect of both Erlkson's ard Solnlc:k's content1on
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is that both these authors ack~ledge that the individual
is free to choose his .responses.
* The pedagogical theory of child develcpment concurs with
aspects of various divergent theories. This is seen In the
following facts:
The pecjagogues 2lI'=JP8M to a:cept that there is spontaneous
grovth and biq:>hysiological change during childt'x:lod
,(Sonnekus, 1974 : 25 - 35; ViI joen & Pienaar, 1971 : 80).
They also agree that the child takes an active, cogn! tlve
role in his development ard that the envirorment 15 a
stimulating si tuation which has its effect on the growth
ard development of the chlld through learning. Pedagogi-
cal treory stresses tfle child' 5 needs I the role of the
significant others in his social milieu, and attests to
the fact ti'at the child has freecbn of crorce.
~er, the abovernentloned coocepts are not a:cepted in
the sane light as they were originally presented but
rather as a confirmation of the pedagogical view of man.
The pedagogues explain maturation, cognition, learning,
needs and psycho-social develcpment as rrodes of being,
rather than merely aspects of development.
This 5~ests tnat devel~t Is corcetved as the
progress of the child in becaning human.
- Basic to the understardlng of pec:iaaogical development
are the corcepts 'wording', 'belewing', 'gesitLeerd' I
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'opvoeding'. These terms explain that the child
becanes an adult by virtue of his individual
experlerces 1n a spec1flc 51tuatlon and by virtue of
the foct that he is guided to adulthood by a a.ppor-
tiva adult.
- The term 'becaning' has been used by the As:JJ (1962
234) ard by Sctlnidt (1973 : 2) as a synonym for the
Afrikaans term 'INOrd'. Schmidt explains that this term
describes the concept that the child is saneone who is
1n the process of. bec:cmlng an adul t. 51n:e the phrase
"becomlni adult" signifies a special kind of development,
we prefer to use the phrase 'pedagogical devalopnent'.
This signif1es that the child, as a total1 ty, becanes an
adult in a pedagogIcal context.
- Pedagoalcal theory stresses that the child experiences
each aspect of his develcpment in an intensely personal
way (Sonnekus, 1968 : 24; Pretortes, 1972 : 4). The
term 'belewini' is used to denote this coreept. It
signifies that the chlld is not a passive recipient of
stimuli, nor is he a reoctive being but rather an
intentionally interoctive and traosecttve being.
'Belewlng' may be described in terms of the child beIng
intent on his world, cognt tively and affectlvely. In-
tention bec:::ares personalised and internalised. VUjoen
& Pienaar (1971 : 158) explain this corcept of
internalised experience as man's corcerned involvement
wlth the world.
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- Furthermore, pedagogical theory postulates that the
child develops ard experiences, rot 1n lirrOO, but in a
spec1f ic 51tuatton - the pedagogical si tuatton <Vi! joen
& Pienaar, 1971 : 177), The child is in the world.
This describes the term 'gesltueerd' literally beina
'1n a situation'. Botha (1977: 30) has clearly
described the various 51tuations In whlch the child
finds h1mself. These range from the roost intimate
51tuatton, which is the hone, to trose si tuat1ons in
soc1ety where the child Is an observer.
Because of tre child's sensitivity to h1s experiences
the environrent becanes a 'belewen1swereld' - an
ent1 ty of 1rcidents, objects and significant others
which offer the child the opportunity to focus, inten-
tIonally ard nonentarily, on spec1f1c aspects of
rea 11ty to wh1ch he then attecbes meanlni.
- The chlld, as a hunan, canrot hunanlse h1msel f. He Is
cEpendent on a guid1na ajul t for his pedagog1cal
develcpment. The ooul t practices LPbr1ng1ng
(opvoedlng), that 15, pedagogical child rearina and
nurturing, within a rormat1ve franework. This frane-
work involves both the ooul t ard the child In a
pos1tivs, responsible relationship. This relationship
characterises 'opvoeding' - 11terally edecatton, but
more real1stically defined as upbringing.
The process of becaning, as described in pedagogical terms,
is aptly stated in the ASIJ Ye.arbod< (1962) as follO'w'S:
. :
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- Maslow's, Carbs', Kelly's ard Rogers' rocdels of the pro-
cess of 'becoming', t .e, of developIng Into an adult are
delineated In /JSJJ, 1962:
Maslow visualises this becoming as a dynanic force
in the person. The person is therefore his own
determinant and actualises himsel f .
Carbs, on the other hard, postulates that the
indiVidual's salf concept is the result of his lIfe
experierces. The self corcept determines whether an
indIvIdual will trust hls Irrpulses and utIlise them as
instrunents by which to a:hieve further development.
Kelly sees the hLrnan as a dynanic creative being; the
child' 5 developrren.t as an ongoIng anti ty • As the chlld
develcps, he becanes di fferent ard irrproves by Virtue
of his use of sel f ard intera:tlon wlth others.
Rogers l3f1l:)haslses the role of experierce ard adaptabl-
11 tyj of discovery and sersi tivl ty to others, ard to
fee11ngs.
- According to Nel <1974 : 191) develcpr.ent 1s a state of
beconlng, an act of corstant trarsformation. This trans-
formation occurs when choices ard declslors are made rrore
resporsibly ard a:ted on diffet'P-I1tlally. Nel describes
'becaning' as 'becaning different' that is, 'different' In
the depth of the Involvement wlth the warId, the quaILty
of the involvement changIng to a higher level of a:iul t
furctIonIng.
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- VU jeen & Plenaar (1971) stress the variable
, 1nvolvement'. These authors do not 50 much stt:ess the
ecology, but rather the involvement of a guiding adul t and
a child who Is seeking to self-actual1se his potential.
- Vanderberg <1971 : 44) l5eS the term 'becaning' in the
sense of becoming Indeperdent (of the adult).
- Van Nlekerk (1976 : 113) divides the growth to 1ndepen-
derea In five stages. These stages are labelled
exploration, emancipation, distantiation, dIfferentia-
tion and cOjecti f icatton. These terms describe the manner
In whIch the child emarclpates fran the rane.
- SonneklS (1974 : 10) postulates that pedagogical develqJ-
ment 15 a total act of body, mind and affect. The child
approaches his ecology physically. cognI tively and
errotionally, Pedagogical devel~nt occurs when these
three rrodes are activated by the child. The child parti-
creates and experIences hIs envirorment and arowth through
trese PerSOnalised experiences.
- Van Nlekerk <1976 : 113) deflres pedagogical develq:;ment
as 'nlveau verhefflng' (raIsing the level and depth of
Involvanent), He seems to means that the chUd develops
rrore efficient systans of c:cmnunlcatlng wIth real 1ty and
greater levels of Involvement wlth real i ty (our loose
translattcn) .
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* We feel that Van Niekerk I S contention of niveau verhef-
flng lrdicates stages of develcpment. We perceive of the
concept of stages of develcprrent as purely theoretical
constrocts which act independently of each other, but
which are totally interdeperdent in their involvement
with the total1 ty of develc:pment.
- Varderberg (1971 : 44) expla1ns that there are di fferent
decisive events wh1ch introduce different phases and dif-
ferent ways of experienc1ng the present. These decis1ve
events must rot be confused with the corcept of cri t1cal
perl00s of lrrprintlng (MuM, 1961 : ~). The dec1s1ve
event corceptlon introduces pre-natal 11fe; bIrth
1ntrodu:es the 11fe-phase chlldrood; ard pLbescence I the
.1 i fe-phase 2dJlescenc:e. Wl thin trese 11fe-phases there
may be other cri tical events that set off minor phases I
e.i. leamlna to walk, which Introduces the child to
exploration am Independerce. These decisive events are
not traunatic experlerces but trarsi tional periods of
. variable abn.ptness and length.
n-e onset of each er1 tlcal event Is irrposed by maturation I
but maturation cbes rot bird I l1mit or pose cord1ttore on
the course of each. Totally efficient development deperds
on thesu:cessful corcluslon of each 11fe-phase before the
onset of the s\bsequent 1ife-phase .
- VUjcen & Plenaar <1971 : 182) ard Nel <1974 : 195) appear
to re ject the concept of 11fe-phases . They feel that one
cannot 5eifTl8nt man's 11fe into stages. These authors con-
I
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eeive of development as a continuun with di fferent rrxxIes
(manners of existerce) occurring along this continuun.
The child cbes not autanatically rrcve fran stage to stage
but is motivated to actualise his emerging skills, and to
come to terms wIth each of these sk111s before roving for-
ward to a rew level.
- Nel (1974 : 201> describes perIods along the contlnuun of
pedagogical develq:::xnent in which raw facets of the child's
being continuously emerge and are thrown into sharp focus.
These facets are identified as characteristic of
particular periods along the contInuun. Tbara are four
periods of childhocx:f exIsterce that can be identified:
the pre-scboel years; the primary scrocl years; plberty;
and the acblescent years. Each of these perlods has its
ONn rrrxje of existence.
- l-angeveld (Van Niekerk, 1974 : 53) Identi fles three stages
or phases in pedagogical develq:ment: a biological (ve~
tatlve, adaptive phase); the phase of helplessness; the
phase of safety and nurturing; the stage of exploration
and emancipation. These stages are reached and resolved
becaess the child is scmeone who wants to be saneone - an
energlng sal f (Garbers, 1972 : 18). If these various
sk1lls are not attatred and the stages are not successful-
ly negotiated, maturation can be stunted.
- The five stages of pedagogical develcpment (Van NIekerk,
1976 : 134) are ttcse whIch lead to independence, nanely,
exploration, emanCipation, dIstantIation, differentiation:
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ard objectlficatlon. These levels of development, as con-
ceived by Van Nlekerk, appear, in their scope ard lrrpl1ca-
tion, to be very like the 11fe phases identI f ied by
Erikson (1965 : 264). we feel that Van Niekerk '5
frane'w'Ork 1s also psychosocial because hts various
niveaus describe the child's increased independerce from
the syrrtliotic bard I,o/ith the parent. Erikson's stages of
childhood developnent are: besic trust; autonany;
1ni tiative; industry; and IdentIty.
According to Van NIekerk (1976 : 83) the child explores
various systems in hIs environnent. we could aX:t that the
child would do so only if he had a basic trust in himsel f .
The chlld emancipates himself from the original level of
helplessress to the rext staie where he wIll be a~tlni
arxj experiencing a serse of personal autorany. A persona-
lised attitude of autonomy affords the child a sense of
ini tiatiVB and the abili ty to develop a sense of industry.
By developing sane autonany the chlld is able to differen-
. tlate from the syrrblotlc relationships in the fanlly ard
bec:arx:l an independent indiVidual. The older child is able
to dIfferentIate himself from his parents according to his
his sex. A sex role is established by a redirection of
the ch1ld's love ard needs in accordance with muscular,
mascullre or feminire quaIl ties and the relationship
between them. At this point, the young person has estab-
lished an identity. The young person's ever-expanding
envirorment signif1es a slmul taneous expansion of the
social and emotional spheres of his world. The young
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person's reality rroves beyond the conf1nes of his t'ane and
family. The a:i:llescent becanes less s\bjectively Involved
with the fan1ly and is able to become cb jectlvely ir'depen-
dent of the family.
When this has occurred, tre pedagogical goal has been reached.
Adulthood has been achieved and tre young adult can go on to
exterd his horizons and integrate his individuality.
Van Niekerk (1976 : 83) contends that each of the niWalE, as
11fe phases, are INOrked throuih, and that the env1rorment 1s
explored 1n depth by gain1ni experierce; by root1vatton: by
involvement; by krawledgej and by action. Experierce, moti-
vation, involvement, kl"'JO',!lledge, and ectron are not rrarely
cognitive acts but affective-cognt tive acts as well.
- Hurlcx:k (1959 : 16 - 36) 1s also con=emed with
develcpnent towards adul thood. He sketches a tradI tional
corcept of develepnent, whIch is carrronly reflected In
the behavioural scierces. This rrodel of Hurlock's erTlJha-
. sises learning theory j the effects of the envirorment and
maturation. It stratifies perceptual, 1lniuIstIc, socIal
and cognit1ve sk111s into a hierarchy of skills. The
ind1vidual's abil1ty to realise his potential depends on
tre effectual devel~nt and inteirat10n of all these
sk111s.
If we were to carpare Hurlock's model of hunan development
w1 th Van N1ekerk '5 pedagog1cal rocdel, the two would di ffer
in that the latter Is a matr1x of mul tl faceted surfaces,
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while Hurlock's model is a unldlmens10nal seven-phased
rrx::del, for as the child gro'oJS vertically, the skills
develop accordingly. Van Nlekerk's rrodel on the other
hard, reflects the pedagogical devel~nt of the child,
the role of the aclult, ard the fome aOO methods of l,p-
br1nging.
We have roted that develc:prent 1s a purposeful act of
becaning. Kelly, Masla..J, Rogers aOO Carbs (ASCQ, 1962
63 - 92) see this purposeful act as a but l t-ln-thrlSt -
a need to becone.
* The essential aspect of pedagogical development, which 1s
eeearent In all phases, is the child's att1 tOOe to his
develg;ment.
The term 'intent10nal1ty' 1s lSed by ex1stent1al1sts, pheno-
menologlsts and by the pedagogues to describe th1s "bUll t-ln-
thrust" (ASa) , 1962 : 234).
Intentional1 ty 15 a way of approaching ard experiencing the
·world. It is a Husserl1an constru:t (Blackh2rn, 1978 : '07).
Valett &King <1978 : 13) define it as a state of corscioes-
ness which can be eIther slbjective or cojective.
- VU jeen & P1enaar (1971 : 79) defire tntenttonal i ty as the
balarcing factor between man ard h1s world. Intentiona-
l1ty, accord1ng to Vlljcen & Plenaar, is man's attltl.de to
being In the world.
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- There are, according to Nel <1972 : 72), cognitive inten-
t10nali ties (perception. 1maiination. memory. thoUiht, ard
intellect) ard affective, or errotlonal, 1ntentional i t1es.
The latter may occur at var10us levels fran the primi tlve
senso-pathic, to the sensory reactive, the pathtc, the
errotlonat intui tive, ard the cogn1tive-gnostic. At this
latter level, mird controls errotions. Sonnekus (1974 : 59
- 80) labels the cognitive intent1onallties, models of
being.
- The affective intentionali t1es are identified by
Van Niekerk (1976 : 113) as the levels at which the ch1ld
experiences; expresses his Will; internalises his expe-
rierces; behaves; perce1ves; ard gains knowledge.
Van Nlekerk <1978 : 89, 94) irdicates that the 'intent' of
the child is reflected 1n the terTpo at wh1ch he worl<s; 1n
his involvement wlth real! ty; in his persaverarce; and 1n
his erdurarce.
The affective Intentional1 ties are ill'POrtant because they
pervade the ch1ld's being. The child who is becan1ng an
adul t 15 sens1 t1vely open to his develq=rrent ard to all of
his e>q:er1erce. He is sansi tive to what is happening
within his sphere of reality; sens1tive to other 1rdlvl-
duals with whcm he 1s 1n a relationship. The child 15
also sensitive to the feeUngs, reactions ard errerging
meanings which he discovers in his env1rorment ard 1n h1m-
self.
The affect which accorpanles pedagogical developnent 1s
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dl fferent at each level of rnaturi ty. The least mature being
the level of affective awareness, the senso-pathic, which Is
followed by the pathic (1OO11e arc! tlu:tuatlng) level of
affect1ve maturi ty . The IOClSt mature level of affect 15
reached wren the errot10ns are stable.
These three levels of affect - the senso-pathlc, the pattuc,
ard the pathic-affectlve are intricately Involved, rot only
with the child's intentlonalltles but also With his cognitive
ard narmative mcx::Jes of being.
At the senso-pathlc level, the chlld's cognitive sk111s are
at the serso-cogni tlve stage. At this level COin1tlon is
disorganised, diffuse ard rarcbn. At the pathic level of
intent, the chlld's cognitive sk111s are organised ard he Is
able to organise and classify information. At the affective-
stable level of intention, the child's cognition Is at its
highest level ard chara::terised by synthesis ard carprehen-
sion (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 113).
It rm.st be errphasised that these various aspects of develop-
ment wh1ch have been described, are rot isolated fa:ets which
occur in l1rrbo, but rather that they form an integral uni t of
the total developnent.
* SomekLS (1974 : 10) arphasises tte total1ty corcept of
pedaioilcal develcpnent. We have already rated that he
states that tre child not only devel~ cogni tively but
also through the mediun of his body ard his affect. This
develqxrent occurs In a total 51tuation which Is carposed
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of significant things, significant objects, significant
incidents and signif icant others.
* According to Nel, Sonnekus & Van Niekerk all modes
ofbecanlng occur corcurrently.
It must be stressed that tte intentional! ties as modes of
being are rot mere furctions of the brain or Intellect or
errotions, but ratbsr dynanic aspects of the emerging sal f
- an exploration ard a caning to terns with the world. The
chlld explores his emerging self, space and time wi th all the
sensesj cognitive skllisj Intal lect ; lmaginationj merrory ard
thJught. In this wzry tte child raises his level of
ccrrmunicatlon ard involvement wi th real 1ty, anj pedagogical
develq:mant occurs. The statement that 'the child raises hIs
level of Involvenent' suggests a relationship of 'levels of
development' with 'envlrorment'.
3.5.4 The envlrorment of the child : a pedaioglcal - ecological
franework•
.Bronferbrenner, a develq::xnental physiologist, describes the
environnent in relation to tre develcping child, in what can
be regarded as a pedagogical manner (1979 : 24). Therefore,
Bronferbrenner's thesis 15 pertinent to a treorist wro is
atterrptIng to explain the role ot the fanlly 1n pedagogical
develq:ment.
* Bronterbrenrer coreelves ot tre chlld grawrlng and deve-
lc:plng In the context of a total ecology which ercarpasses
tre fanlly as a system.
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Trough the ecology 15 external to the fanlly 1t Is very
valId for growth and develq:nent. Bronferbrenner labels
the sl,prasystem, the ecological environnent. This
ecological envIronnent 15 parcelved of as a set of nested
structures. At the core of these nested structures 1s
the inmediate setting containIng the develc:ping person.
There 15 an active and progressive InteractIon between the
irelivldual arel the chani1~ propertIes of the vartous
structures. This accounts for the growth and development
of the individual. The Interaction is dynanlc and recip-
rocal and exterds to lrcorporate a matrix of Interconnec-
tiors between the vartces corcentrlc stru::tures. Bronfen-
brenner (1979 : 22) labels these the micro-, meso-, axo-
and ma::rosysterrs.
- The mlcrosystern 15 the pattern of a::tlvitlss, roles and
interpersonal relatIonships experienced by the develo-
ping person in a glvan setting whIch has partIcular
physical and material characterIstics. The essentials
of this systen 2PPeM to have all the characteristIcs
of a pedagogIcal si tuation. The rrost pertinent charac-
terIstIc of the mIcrosystem - face to face Interectron,
mlSt take place and must be experlerced before 1t can
be a meanIngful and i!'O..Jlng experIerce.
- The mesosystem COTl'rises the interrelationshIp between
two or rrore settings in which the developing person ac-
tively participates. The child participates In hane,
school, and neigH:lourhcxxf peer iroLP settings. Those
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then c:orrprise his~, Tre mesosystem Is 1 In
factI Cl conglanerate 01 microsystems and an be ~ted
wlth Bothalg SSCOIdal'y pedagogical situation <lgn
30) ,
- The exosyetem refers to ore or rrore settings that 00
rot actively Involve the devel~ing \=l9rson. Events
cx::curring in th9 exosystem affect or are af-tected by
what~ in the setting containing the developing
Person, Exarrples of tre exosystem are: tre educatIon-
al a.rt:rorl ty; the parentIS place of work. The
exosystem can be~ with the tertiary pedagogical
systems (Sotha, I97§. : 30),
- The mac:rosystem (1979 : 26) refers to conslsten:ies In
the lower order sys1:ens Cmlero- I meso- ard axo-),
Su:h ccrslsten:les e>elst at the level of the sU:x:u1 ture
or the culture as a W"ole. Alona with these corslsten-
elas are lJnI belief systen13 that are ideologies urder-
Iyl ng su:h corslstercles.
In 5lI'I'Inal'Y, It may be said that 8ronferbremer I s systelns
tf"eory 15 an explanation 01 hunan devel~t 11n
CX)J,te>ct I • This nears that develc+ment occurs within a
syStem. The growing persJrj requires a rmre exter dad I dlf-
ferentlated, ard valid c:orceptlon 01 the ecological
erwirorment. It atso mears that the developlna person
beca1es rrotivated ard able to engage In actIVities that
reveal the prcpertles of that envlrorment at levels of
similar or greater c:orrplexlty,
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Bronferbremer's description of tJ-e envlrorment that the
child 'becomes' In, echoes many of tt'e concepts described
in the pedagogical ard 5OCl~ioglcal 11terature.
* Du Plessls <1974 : Ch.t>, for exarple, portrays a pt'eno-
menologlcal corcept of the stru:ture of the envirorment
which draws fran Perquln, Van Den Serg, etc. The pedago-
gical chlldrearlng ard nurturlni envlron'1'l9nt Is percelved
. of as a particular part of tre total env!rorment.
Du Plesets foosses on the interaction c:arponents as social
pherorena,
He sees the 11fe world as an al1-e~lng scctal
system. The system of pedagoaical ~ringlna ard nurturing
Is conceived of as a spec!fie systan (or S\b3ystem) which
, alms at aulding tre child to adul thxx:1. This neans that
tre c:evelopl ng person becanes adul t throuih the effect!ve
operation of tt'e ·~lnga..erldlkheld' - the pedagogical
chlldrearlng and nurtur1"i system (Bronferbrerrer's~
, system),
* Botha (1977 : 30) foasses on society as the Sl.Prasystem
ard on the Slbsystena. He sees society divided into three
slbsystem; - the primary slbsystem: tte secordary
Slbsystem: ard the tertiary sU::system, These seem to be
slmllar to Bronferbrenner'g micro-, rneso-. and exosystens.
ne primary (micro-5l.bsystem> 15 that of f2mily, exterded
fc:ml1y. f rierds ard relg1'txJurs. The secordary SLtsystem
ccrsists of merrbership of associatlors. rellgiOLS irstl tu-
tiers ard cllbs (the mesosystem) while the tertiary~
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tern (tre mccrosyste'n) 15 that system which Influerces the
chlld through press, T.V., tl1ns ard econanlcs.
The efficacy of the primary slbsystem depends on pedagogi-
cal togetherness; on the Inter2ct1on t:etween pedagogical
loPbrlnging ard nurturing; on the i1"2dua1 orientation of
the child to the total envirorrnent ard on tre gradual
acqulsi tion by man of an ldent1 ty as a soc1al being.
* Bronferbrenner (1979) describes th1s relationship between
the child ard his envlronnent, 1n hiS ecological theory of
chlld develq::mant. Both Bronferbrenner ard Van der Steep
<1973 : 61> stress a bi-dlrect1onal interaction between
ch1ld and develcpnent.
* IJ.s tre child develcps ircreased abll1ties, these allow him
to c:are to terns w1 th tre greater cerrplexl ties of tre
envi,rOl Jlent. The adul t presents tre child INi th material
ard experierces which are progressively rrore c:orplex .
.Tre child's Increasing capablli tles allow him to cope wlth
tress. In a sense, child ard envlronnent develop simul-
taneou3 increased levels of carp lext ty •
* SonreklS (1974 : 51), Van Niekerk (1978 : 33) ard
Bronferbrennar <1979 : 7:1> conterd that N..rnan devel~
rrent ccc:urs through the arowing person requiring a rrore
exterd3d, dlfferent1ated ard valid corceptuallsatlon of
his envlronnent (11f~rld) . It~ that as re
bec:ares rore rrotlvated, he Is able to engage in zcti-
vi ties that l'e\Ieal tte propertIes of the envirot'Yl'ent
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at levels of contlnu:>usly greater carpIex1ty In both
form ard content.
There 15 a gra::fual expansion of the ch1ld's need to put
each facet of his being into ceeratfon. There is also a
constant and gradually expardlng need for the child to
beccme more intimately involved wi th the properties of
the environnent, that is, with significant objects, slgnl-
flcant others ard signl flcant incidents. The latter are
constantly and gradually ircreased In intricacy.
Effective develcpment deperds on the chlld's abill ty to
to Interpret the environnent In 1ts entirety.
- The total envlrorment of the infant is that environnent
to which he Is able to relate. Various envIronnental
dlrrenslons can be distinguished e.a. the physical, the
errotional, the social and the intellectual.
- The Intellectual envlronnent Is with the chlld at all
times. stimulating his interest and his intellect. By
the time the child has reached sd"ool going age, he will
have exterded his total environnent enonrously, In all
its dimensions.
3.5.5 The devele:eini chlld, learnlns ard the school ~
* The primary sd'ool years constl tute a vi tal period for the
develq::rnent of the chlld. If we are to carprehend a child's
pedagogical develq:ment, it is essential that we urderstand
all the nuances of learning. rot merely the processes
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thP-reof.
- Behr (1980 : 64) irdlcates that altrough there are major
d1tfe.rerces in the various theories of learnlng, there are
also elements of corcurrerce. He clalms that 1t Is
generally agreed that learning involves a change or
rrcdlfication In an exlstlng pattern of behaviour. This
change Influerces future performarce. Th1s, we feel, Is
rather a broad statement, slrce it covers many eventuali-
ties holdlr1i true for cordl t10nlng, cognl tlve, rrotiva-
tional aOO lrstrunental treorles.
t-breover, su:h a statanent 00es not appear to take the
irdividual Into account, merely his behaviour. The in-
fluerces of heredi ty and environnent on behavlour are also
reglected. It might be roore accurate to say that
'learning 1nvolves a change in the lOOlvidual state of
being which Influerces future performance' .
- D1m1ck & Haff (1970 : 39) conterd that effective learnlna
Is an actlve, selt-init1ated process. A process whlch
requlres personal lnvolvement ard an 1nvestment of self
by the learner.
- Curran <1972 : 15) llhstrates this 1n his cCservatlors
by a snall child involved In a reN a:tlvl ty - 'one cannot
help but be struck by hls joy J enthlSiasm an:! rrotlvatlon.
Learn1n,g Is ~tly as rm.x:h a part of him as the alr
he breathes and the food he eats' .
D1mick & I-bff feel that learning is a highly personallsed
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occurrerce I sirx:e it entails exploration ard the develop-
ment of personalised ard personally relevant meaning.
* These authors identi fy t\t.o types of 1earn1ng - the ac-
quisl tton of fact and signlficant learning. The latter
15 defined as the ability to invest rew ideas with
personal, relevant meaning. This suggests that the child
is 'involved'.
- Valle &King (1978 : 128) label signlficant learning -
,genuine learning' and define 1t as 'individually as well
as si tuationally contil1ient'. A phen:menological view
defines learnil1i as giving meaning to the world, with
edL.Catlon bringing the 'possibility' of the child into
being (Vanderberg, 1971 : 138/139).
The pedagogical model of learning echoes the contentions
of Dlmlck & fobff, Curran, Valle & King.
- NeI (1974 : 72) focusses on the fact that learning 15 a
primordial preranenon and therefore essential for each
child. The child I according to NeI, learns In relation
to his intent - that is, to his cognitive and affective
attitude to his world.
- Sonnek.lS (1974 : 9) parcelves of learning as a phenanenon
of pedagogical develcpment and as Cl personalised
experierce which leads to Cl new w2f'l of behaving.
- Van Nleke.rk (1976 : 113) indicates the W2/Y In which the
chlld actualises his personali ty through both pedagogical
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devel~nt ard through learning.
- Engelbrecht et alia (1932 : 156) state firstly, that the
chlld 9!D learn, an:t that this is essential for his hunan-
ness, secordly, that the child must learn, and thirdly,
that the chlld ought to learn to ful f 11 the normative
aspects of being hunan an:t fourthly, the child will learn
sirce he has both 1nitiative ard openness.
- Van der MeNe (1971>, Van Niekerk (1976), Sonnekus <lgn
6), Engelbrecht et alia (1982 : 158) describe the various
kirds of learning: leve~of learning; actions of learning;
and roodal1 ties involved in learning.
* Van NieKerk & Sonnekus particularly stress the fact that
by learning, a chlldsel f actual1ses his learning as a
facet of his total being. ne levels of learning which
can be 1dent1fied are: sensory motor, perceptoo-1rotor,
language, syrrbol1c language, conceptual, imagination,
discovery, prc:blem solving ard creatiVIty.
The actions of learning can be described as internalised
experience, knowing, willing, behaving, motivation, action
and an acx:unulat1on of experlerces.
The rrodal1ties of learning are the five senses, attention,
imagination, fantasy, perception, thJUjht, actualisation
of intellect, rrsrrJrY and c:bservation.
Van Niekerk (1976 : 104) perceives of a matrix of activi-
ties and rrtXiali ties of learnl"i. This suggests that all
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the m::da11 ties that are usually involved in learning
(rotor skills, perceptual processes, language, social and
errotlonal skills ard the intearation of all these) develop
and are realised by the direct involvement of the irdlvi-
dual with his initiative to self actualise his being.
Curran (1972 : 20) lends weight' to this conterrttcn. He
states that learning 15 not an absolute intellectual or
cordlt10nlni process, but rather an expression of a
unified psyche.
* Kil1an (1n SANE., 1982 : 19) surmar1ses the pedagogical
po1nt of view wh1ch errphasises the fact that a child cannot
edu:ate himself. Trough learning is a purposeful act, it
cart cane into beins when there 15 an essential relationship
between edL.Cator and edc.card. Proof of this paradign 15
fourd in the vast body of evlderce accunulated by
Marjor1bari<s (1979>' Su:h factors as: personal variables
1n the adult: parental expectat1on; parental aspirations;
. parental Interestsj father's and rrother's involvement in
tre chlld's activit1es: are but a few of the adult
varl2bles investigated and found to be significant for
the develq:xnent of the child's mental potential
(Marjorlbarks , 1979 : 35 - 42).
The 1nvolvement of both adul t and child appears to be
essential for learning. This relationship of parent/child
/learning does not take place at a superficial level but
botn on an interpersonal and sp1r1 tual level. Adult ard
child form a c:arrm.nicatlve togetherness and create a per-
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sonal 11fe space wl th each one acting out h1s personal
character.
Rcsen (Marjorlbarks, 1979 : 11 - 13) reflects Langeveld's
contention that tre child 15 saneone who wants to be
sane::lne but ad:Is that this ta<es place In a fanily envl-
rorment. Rosen has shown that achieverrent orientated
fanllies provide. tre internal psychological Irrpetus which
rrotlvates the chUd to excel. He has concluded that
achIevement orientatlon 15 ienerated by achievement
training ard lrde!penderce trainina. This suggests that
the development of personal variables in the chIld Is a
matter of pedaiCglcal chlld rearlns ard nurturIng.
Included in tre corcept of personal varIctlles, are those
which are classIfIed as "affective". This Inclt..des th:lse
variables which refer to the errotlonal status of the
child, ard have an Interrelationship wlth learning.
- We IJIlSt BiBin stress Van Nlekerk '5 <1976 : 113) contentIon
. that pedagogical growth and develq:ment Is accaJpanIed by
an errotlonal intent and that this errotIonal intent occurs
at one of three levels: the senso-pathlcj the pathic: the
pathlc affect!ve .
Efficient ard effective learning ta<.es place when the
child 15 at the pathic affective level. This occurs
becal.Se tre chlld 15 glving rreanlng to what he perceives
not only by way of his flve senses but also by way of hIs
positive affective frane of reference.
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I t we accept the perceptual psycholoiists' claim that
behaviour is a direct resul t of perception, existing tor
the individual at any given time (CarDs, 1962 : 65), then
we canrot accept the ev1derce presented by Mar joribarks
(1979).
* Untortunately mu:h ot the prcctlcal research into learning
disabl11 ties focusses on learning as behavioural ard
neurological and on the role of perception - visual,
audi tory, kinesthetic an::f tac:tlle - in learning (Gottl1eb,
Ziri<lS, Bradford, 1979 : 161 - 182), The irclusion of a
child Into a remedial situation 15 often reliant on the
degree of perceptual pathology present (Behr & M::Mi llan ,
1971 : HSRC (De Lanie Report), 1981).
The pedagoilcal orientation to perception as an essential
c:arporent of learnini, ices t:leycnj the neurological and
the fact that percept10n 15 a pheraneron, to 1rch.de the
concept that it 1s a rrode of being (Sonnekus, 1974 : 25)
. ard as such is 'intentionally determined perception' .
Therefore, when loddng at perceptual problems, the cl1ni-
cian should be locking at ooth the neurological factors,
as well as the perceptual frane of refererce of the per-
ceive.r, in relation to the affective CCJ'llX)nent.
* Arrt discussion on learning must ircllrle a discussion on
edu:ation as it is practised in the scbool . The sch:Jol is
rot fl2!'Sly a purveyor of krotIJledge I but also an l,pbringina
situation.
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Nel <1974 : 79) descrlbes the school as an lrstl tution
established by adults for the cht Id, to provide a fonnal
edecatton, or a system in which the child Is systematical-
ly confronted by the world. Sonnekus <1974 : ffl) focusses
on the school as a leaming situation, while Marjor1barks
<1979 : 116) labels the sch::lol .a learning envirol"'lrent.
Spengelman (Rlb1n, 1977 : 24) stresses that the scbool
discloses tre total envlronnent to the child.
In the scrool 51tuatlon, tre chIld 15 In a learnIng rela-
tionship both w1th cb[ects and w1 th others. We must add
to this staterrent Sonnekus' (1974 : 95) contentIon that
the child 15 also In a learn1ng relat10nshlp w1 th the
Ideas presented.
- The school 15 a real1ty for the child. He exper1erces
1t affect1vely, cognl t1vely ard soclally. Plstor1us
(1976), Gunter (1974) ard Mar joribarks (1979) all em-
phas1se the fa:t that the wrole child Is personally
Involved in the school. Th1s irdicates that the school
Is a psycro-soc:lal envirol"'lrent for the child.
Mar jorlbarks (1979 : 117) qootes research wh1ch
ldentlfles varIables In the psych:rscclal envirorment
ot tte school. He fool56eS on three particular ones
- the relationship varlable; the personal varl2ble, ard
the systems chani8 varIable. Tre relatlorshlp varIable
15 the lnvolvarent; the affiliat1on; ard the 54=P0rt
given by the sc:rool; the personal variable lrcll.des both
the task orientated and the e:atl'8t1t1ve factors, While
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the systan maintenance and the systan change variables
are trase variables pertinent to order ard organisation.
to rules ard to the clar! ty and the content of the syl-
labus.
- The school~ 1s rot 1so1ated fron the greater
environnent. Bronferbrenner (1979 : 254) ql.Otes re-
search to prove that there is an irrpact of the exosystan
on the functioning of the school ard that there are
inter-connections between school, fanily ard ne1gt"bour-
t-ood. Fran this research Bronferbrenner has corcluded
that the devel~ntal potential of a sett1ng is
enharced by the particiPants and that the original set-
ting can influerce developing persons.
- The infl~rce of the signt ficant others 1n the school
51tuation 15 clearly described by Nash (1978 : 8 - 10)
and by Marjoribar1<s (1979 : 133>' Both trese autrors
point to the fact that what a person believes of
himself will form part of his rrotivational stru:ture.
- Mar joribarks (1979 : 45 - 47) has ql.Oted research to
indicate the interrelationship between fanily environ-
ment. affect ard cogn! tive performarce. Nash (1978) has
on the otrer hard ert1Jhaslsed the role of teacher per-
ception. teacher expectation and elassroan cl imate. He
has also quJted research to indicate that there 1s a
positive correlation t:etvJeen the influeree of significant
others. in the school as a learning envlrornent. ard
Pl.P11 achlevenent.
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- For the purpose of this dissertation, these poInts are
vi tal. We mlSt ranerrCer that the child does not
separate his real1t1es (haTe, school, sportsf1eld, peer
il'Ol"p) Into airtight c:arpartments. It 15 accepted that
there 15 an Interplay between the dI fferent environ-
ments. One could, and fX)551bly should, expect to see
the reperclSSiors of trauna 1n one of these settings
affecting the stab11 1ty of one or more of the others.
It may well be said that the school Is a l1v1ng reality
for the child, a reality 1n whlch cognlt1ve, affectIve
and behavloural learnIng t2kes plCO!. ThIs learning 15
the result of teachIng and of the child's experiences
with tre various systens of learning. The chlld cb3s rot
renain passive but, through his Involvenent, has a lived
experience of the mater1al, objects ard signl f1cant others
1n the school situation.
It is irrportant to remenber that there Is an interrela-
. tlorship between the scrool and the tone on behavIoural,
affective and on cogni t1vs levels.
3.5.6 The role of the cWlt in chlld develq:rnent
We have described the child, the 11fe phase, childhood, the
manner in wh1ch the child negotiates to becane an cdJI t and
pedagogIcal learning ard the env1ronnents 1n whIch the child
Is si tuated durlOi the vi tal years of develq:ment. We have
also stressed the feet the the adult is intimately involved
1n a chIld's development.
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We ro« need to descr1be this role ard tre tasks 1n which the
adul t will be involved. This involvement is not merely a
process of applying ch1lctnlndlna rule, but 15 rather an inti-
mate rapport between adult and child which reflects a specIal
relatiorshlp.
* Pararount to this dlsclSS10n on" adult involvement is an
acc:eptarce of the contention that the pedagogical rela-
tionshlp 15 aimed at the child's salf actualisation, and
that it signifies the actlve participation of the cdJl t
as a s~ive, krowlng ard rormative beIng.
To lend s~rt to th1s acceptance, are the contentions
of the following au1:t"ors:
Lan:inan (1973 : 39), Carts (In PS:IJ, 1962 : 9), Van Nlekerk
<1976 : 32), Pretorh.s <1979 : 11>, and Botha (1977 : 15)
all errphasise the tact that the chIld bec:anes a self-actua-
Using beina rot entirely throuih his unique maturation, his
unique expe.rierces and unique purpose, but also in
relation to others. These authors contend that while the
b2by has the potential for the develq::ment of self, there
15 arple ev1derce to~ that rothlng resencling a sal f
can develop without adul t 1ntervention. There mlSt be a
contlrn.DlS exchange between the Individual child and a
responsible aware adult 1n order for hunanlsing to take
place, for neither the child ror chlldrood exists in
lirrbo.
Tre reality that the ch1ld finds himself in is the
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pedagogical s1tuation. Nel (1974 : 79) defines this as
'a situation In which 'opvoedlng' <upbringing/education)
occurs' .
The two terms 'cpvoedlng' ard 'education' are tt'cse
most ccmnonly fourd In the pedaaogical 11 terature. Un-
fortunately, there is no English term that can syrony-
rrously be used with the term 'opvoeding', since It
refle:ts a corcept rather than an intrinsic action.
Edu:atlon Is the term found in the works of the fol-
lowing auttors: VUjoen & Plenaar (1971 : 80), Gunter
<1974 : 12), Kl11an <In SAAAE, 1982 : 18), Du Plooy et alia
(1982 :13) ard also in English translations of the original
pec:fajogical works of Nel (1974), SonnekLS (1974), Van der
Steep (1973). Unfortunately the term 'edu:ation' has
specific connotations for the English speS<ing reader.
It i6 equated wlth the develq:ment of mird ard of
learning. '~1ng' on the other hard, is basically
corceptualised as help In beca'ning an cdul t ,
Pretorlls <1979 : 15) translates this as a continuous
discourse with the chlld. Schmldt (1973 : 113) des-
cribes edu:ation as an interaction betNeen cdul t ard
child.
- 'QJvoedlng' Pre5l.PPCSeS the prirrordial dyed zdul t and
chlld involved In a purposeful act. This act canes to
frui tion through tre existential relationship of edu:a-
tor (adul t) ard edu:ant (child). VII joen & Pienaar
la:el this act 'an occurrerce of meaningful sequential
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S1 tuatlors' .
Both the terms 'chlldrearlng' and 'parentlr1i' would be
approprIate terms to use 1n relation to '~lni' for
both are meanIngful ard they occur 1n a well-ordered
time sequerce.
- Chlldrearlng could be related to both the baste task
areas - that 15, to the provtaion of food, shel tar
etc. and to the developnental task areas - that 15,
ttl:Jse tasks associated wlth the Individual's il'C'Wth and
development: weaniJ1i, toilet training, and discipline,
to nzrne but three.
- Parentini, on the other hard, is associated wlth
nurturlna and the intimate parent/child relatIonshIp
whIch Kerkel (lm : 25]) sUiiests 15 the enotlonal
cl1mate within which chlldrear1ng cx:curs.
To put these terms chlldrear1na, parentlng, nurturing
into the correct peLspeC'tIve, one rm.st recognise that
the act tzkes pla:e in a pedagog1cal si tuatlon and that
the aim of active chlldrearlng and parenting 15 res-
ponsible adulth::x:xL
We sugaest that the prefix 'pedagogical' be affixed to
the term 'chlldrearlng and parentlng' and to 'child-
rearin; and nurturing'. Therefore our syronym for
'q:JVOedlng' 15 pedagogical chlldrearlng and parenting
or nurtur1na. This phrase will repla:e the terms
'education' and '~inglng' l.Sed In the pedagogical,
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scx:lo-pedagog1cal ard orthopedagoglcal 11terature. The
'pedagog1cal chlldrear1ng ard parentlr'li sl tuatlor'l' wIll
replace the 'opvoedlngsltua51e' .
- Pedagogical chlldrearlng and parentlr'lg must not be
viewed as a haphazard affair. nor must 1t be seen to
run its course 1n a bl1rd nsh to reach its finale, but
rather as rrovlng steadlly along a well-ordered path.
The aim being to realise tte obl1gatiors inherent 1n
chlldrearlna ard parentlf1i.
Lardnan ard Roes <1974 : 141 - 147) have lrdicated a
. formal franework by which to stru:ture the act of t.p-
br1nalna or pedagoalcal chlldrear1ng ard parent1ni.
Though the baslc essent1als are laid down, upbringing
rm.st be personalised, bear1ng a partlcular chlld In
mlnd.
1nltially an associat1on Is establ1shed between parent
ard cht ld. In the non-peclaaog1cal 11terature su:h an
assoc1at10n Is lcbelled bord1ng (Wol f1, 1981 : 3D.
Orea a bord has been estzblished between parent ard
child, a pedagoglcally rreanlngful 51tuatton canes Into
play. Both a::1u1 t ard chlld pledge tt"enselves to each
other and to the pedagogical 51tuatton. After an asso-
clat10n and a 51tuat10n have been set lP, tte actual
act1vIties of ~rlnglng can be introduced and worked
through.
Ea:h rei act of pedagog1cal chl1drear1ng ard parenting
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requires its own set 01 act1 vi ties. These are
interspersed with periods of non-pedagoglcal involvs-
ment. L.ardnan &Roes (1973 : 141 - 143) analyse each
stage of the IntentIonal act, chIldrearlng ard
parenting.
- When the parent ard chi Id form an intimate association,
they meet on c:x:rrrron grourd ard there Is a mutual aoo
slmul taneoLS awareness that thIs association Is goIng
to be meanIngful. The parent as guIdIng adult, needs
to be resporslble for strLCturlna the sI tuation so that
learnlf1i Is meanIngful rather than IncIdental. ThIs
asscx:latlon wIll only be nean1naful 1f there Is a
mutual feeling of togetherness, mutual trust, mutual
autrorl ty ard a genulrs likIng ard IntImacy. The par-
ticIpants In an act of meanln;ful learni"i should
accept theIr 1rolvIdual resporslblli tIes to this 51tua-
tion.
The actual actIvities of ~rlnglng must be plaored in
ac:x:ordance wIth an awareness of the aiIT'S of the
actlvl ty. This mears that tre actIvl ttes are used to
introdu:e raw aspects of real 1ty to tre child. The
adult needs to persevere, to see the activi ty through
to Its su:::c:essful ccncllsion.
On:e the actual activi ty, as a learnIng activt ty, has
been worked through I an::J the child has succeeded 1n
actualisIng anJtrer ~t of being, the relat10nshlp
returns to a less involved associatIon. During tnrs
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period, there Is a ron-lntentional atrrosp~,
This phase of ron-lntent lasts until a new learnlni
situation 15 again initiated.
The adul t ard child need to experlen:e a period of res-
pi te f ran their responslblli ties. They will then be
willini to return to a relationship that holds a pro-
mise of future involvement ard of meaningful activity.
In slJl'lTlarY, we p::stulate that there are ircldents in the
course of pedagogical chlldrearini ard nurturl"i which are
purposeful and which inl tlate a 51tuatlon which 1~ a
te2chlng 51tuatlon. Tress lrcldents are carefully planned
ard enacted and followed throuih to thelr successful con-
clusion.
3.5.7 Tre fanllv ard chlld develcpnent.
Trough pedagoaical childrearlrg ard parenttDi errphaslses the
adul tlchlld ctyad, Vl1egenthart <1970 :(0) errphaslses the fact
. that children arw l.P zrronast otrers ard that there Is in-
tense contact wlth a carrnunl ty of adults. Nel <1974 : 73)
stresses that pedagogical childrearlng ard parentlni or nur-
turing cx::curs wlthin a pedagoiical a:mnuni ty. Pretorlus (1979
: 44) adi3 to this that the fanlly 19 the centre of pedaiogl-
cal chlldrearlng ard parent1ng.
The whole movement of family cttnanics which corce.ms 1tsel f
with the learning child (Ackerman, 1970; Kaslow, 1975; Mlnuchin
1977 : 47; Kronlc:k 1981> 15 based on the contentlon that the
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child cannot be separated frcm the fanlly nor the
the family from the child. It is Within the family that all
aspects 'of the hunan condition are ena::ted ard exper!erced.
* The fanl1y provides the form arx:i sLbstarce of the child's
life. The family provides a 11fe-space within which the
child/children can also graN ard develcp. It provides
slbstance for social interaction <Rogers , 1973 : 15).
One can draw fran a myriad of sources in the behavioural
sciences for def1n1tiers I characteristics and functions of
the fanlly. These defin! tiers, characteristics arx:i furc-
tiors reflect the paradiifl'l5 of anthrcpologists, philoso-
prers I sociologists, psyd-ologists and the medical
fraternity.
The para:Ugms are based on research aro on the historical
analysis of families past aro present. Kerkel (1977) arx:i
Rogers (1973) describe the role of the famlly in perpetua-
tina marriage ard socialisatien; Anthony & Chilarx:i (1978)
view the fanily fran the s'tar$lnt of the develcpmnt of
personality, and of the regulation of behaviour.
l1"ose researchers who have describe::i the fanlly
historically, (Kerkel, Im; Anthony & Chiland , 1978; and
Marjoribari<s, 1979) have specialised In that aspect of the
family which 15 roost pertinent to our needs - the inter-
relationship of the family with learning.
Our other sources of information about the family, as a
learning environnent, cane from the fields of child dew-
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lopment; fanlly functioning; fanlly thercpy; pedagog1cs;
socio-pedagoglcs ard ortro-pedaaoglcs. In particular
Ackerman, Minuch1n, Kronlc:k, Gresse, Plstorlus, Malan,
Du Tot t, Pretorlus and Van Nleke.rk have offered valU2ble
information in this area.
* In order to involve the fanlly as a varIable In the ortro-
pedagogical science of learning dlsab1l1 ties, we need to
decide on a model for the f2lT11ly which w111: define the
famlly; explain row the famUy un1t furctlons; what could
go wrong wlth 1ts furctlonl"i; and how effect1ve
furctlonlng can be malntalred ard how ineffectual
furctlonlnj can be corrected.
The orthopedaiOilS needs to accept that the fam1ly is a
un1t 1nvolved In t-elplng the child achieve effective
adul thood. Th1s 1s dlstlrctly different frcm the con-
tention that only responsible adults can be Involved In
the self actual1S21tlon of a child. In order to recognise
the true ~th of tt-e fanlly, the orthopedaeogue need not
Ignore e1the!' h1s o.Jn paradigm nor tt-osa of the fan11y
therzplsts .
In order to errphaslse the need for a::ceptlng the fanlly as
a pedagOgical enti ty, 1t seerT5 pertlrent to begin wlth a
description which ercarpasses concepts fran the various
scrools of tt-ought In fanl1y therapy. The pedagogues wro
have described the fanlly fran a pedagogical point of view
(Malan, 1976; Du Tolt, 1978; EngeIbrecht, 1977; Botha,
1977; Pretorhs, 1979; Fullard, 1980, draw heavily on
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fanlly therapy 11terature.
Gurman & Kniskern (l5S:}) an,j Barker (1981> have given clear
desc:rlptlors of the development of the various rrodels of the
fanlly ard theIr ~ing daUn1 tiers. It may be said
that these are the strt.ctural: the ccmnunlcatiors; the 9>(-
terded fzmlly; tre psychoanalytical; tte behavioural: the
developl'lantal i ard the Bowenean type of def1nition.
It appears that tre tt-ere of the fanlly as a stn.cture
permeates the majority of these theoretical models. This
has been 00ne. 1t seers. 1n an ef-tort to carpreherd the
flJ"ctlonlng 01 the fanily as a gro....p rather than as a
lcx::ee a..nlon of lrdlviduals.
'NI th the stru:tural ccn::ept as tre basic fr2m6WOri<, each
ot the otrer grot..pS of therapists has enphaslsed one or
other of the varl2bles lnrerent ln a fsmlly sl tuatlon.
- Barker (1Sl31 : 11) t"oeJer feels that tre det 1nl t1ers of
the fanl1y belr)i lsed are larEaly an exercise In seman-
tics. To thIs we IIOJld aQj - 'voicIng similar corcept9' .
The majority of deflnitiors emanating frcm child beha-
vioural sclen:es. fcrn11y develq::ment, ard fanily therapy I
foas on the sociological ard psycrologlcal aspects of
the abject. Many have a particular aspect that 15
val1d fran a pedagogical po1nt ot view.
Tre def Initlons we have found roost enlIghtening ard whIch
ed"O a pedagogical point of vleN are trose of
- Antrony & Chllard (1978 : 41> who describe the fzmlly as
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a ce::tl'Pl1cated social unIt that fulf1ls overlappIng
furctiors, both for fam1ly and for society. The family
sees to the continuously develcping biological, psycho-
socIal, and ecoranic needs of individual mart:le.rsj
nediates between society and individual merrbe.rs as an
agent of scctal tsatton and change.
Fron a pe(jag0iical point of view, thIs def1nl tlon 15
acceptable. It recoinIses both the lrdlvidual and the
grol..Pj has a develepnental perspective; ard offers all
merrbe.rs the freecbn to be partners In theIr a.Jn develop-
ment.
- Rogers <1973: 15) sees the famlly as a seml-closed
system of actors cx::o..py1ns 1nterrelated post tlors.
1l'ese post tiors are def ined by that society of wh1ch
tre family system is a part. This deflnl tion introdlCes
the corapt of the contribution of each individual to
the functionIng of the wrole.
The family system Is unique In respect to the content
of roles j to pos1tion and to the ideas of kirshlp and
relatedness. The definl tlers of pos1tional role and
role content, change wlth the history of the g.roLp. The
as:pects of this theory wlth which we identify are: the
uniqueness of the system; the ideas of k1rsh1p ard re-
latedress; and the develq:::nental cpproa:h.
- Haley <1971 : 31) contributes to the concept of tnte-
gration. He sees the family as a grol..P of pecple
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who have a history ard future together. This too Is a
pedgoglcal affirmative - It echoes Botha'e
'pedagogiese orsreld' <1977 : 18) arC Lardnan & Roes'
't-ocp ~ die toekare' ard 'begrlp van toekc:rre' <1973 :
71 - 139),
- 1re fzmlly, trough a self-sufficient unit, cannot UO'I
In isolation. Part of i 1:s furctlon 15 to introdu:e the
child to the real world outside of 1Te !'one, This re-
fleG:ts Botha's sc:cl~lcal CX)f"Cept of 'uitgaan na
In soslale werkl1kheld', 'sosiale maatskapl1ke orlente-
rina', 'ldentltei~ln;' - orientation to society
2It"d acquiring of an identity. Ml~ln'f5 (1977 : 14)
contention that the fanily is a matr1x of psyc!"o-gx:ial
develq:ment cenfime this.
- MIller & Jaroslk (1gea : 5) errphaslse 1:t'e scx:1al aspect
ar-d define the fanlly as a social system. Trey PerCeive
of tte family as a stn.etural c:orplex of elElfl'Snts~
which there are patterned relat1orshipe. This OOflnl-
tl00 reflects the an:::epts of Lardnan ard Roes of
'pedagogiese verl'o..dlngt an::f variables that emanate
fran su:h a relatlcnship <1973 : 139/140),
- Plstorlls (1976 : 51> conterds that the lrd1vldual re-
malrs a f2l111ly merrber right through 11fe. First as a
chlld In his fanlly of origin ard tren as an adult and
later as a merrber of tre f2fl1ily he creates. Plstorlls
perceives of the family as tre primary form of hunan
socIety that 15 a natural ard cut turnI 51tuatlon. It
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Is that situatlon In whlch chi ldren are brought LP;
where hU5bard ard wife carrnunicate ard discover their
own irdlvldual1ty ard potential ard rea11se their
ax:labl11ty. It 15 a sl tuatlon tn which the fanlly
merrCers recognise and rn2ke provision for the essentials
of 11fe and exterd ea:h other's abilitles. Thls Is slmi-
lar to Nel's deftnl tton of 'pedagogical corrmunl ty'
<1971 : '73).
- Malar'! (lm : 49) deflnl tron 01 the fanily may be seen
as a sLJl1I'I8!'Y of the various deflnl tiors quoted aOO as
an introdu::tion of the fanlly into tre pedaiQglcal 11te-
rature. He warrs that the concept of family Is not
only carplex but also that it Is too loosely used in
western culture. He classi1ies the existing deflni tlors
into the blologlcal, the sociolegtcal and the pedagogi-
cal. Malan conclu:::ies that the pedagogue views the family
as a si tuatlon In which adul t and non-adul ts 'en:ounter'
ea:h other. The families are orlentated ard organlsed
to brln; the child LP to ooul thood. He offers this
defln! tlon - 'the family is a unique Idlosyrcratlc
51tuation where there 15 a special bio-psyct'OSCClal re-
lationship that Is a dynanic interaction between adul t
parents and ron-adul t children ard which Is orientated
to the adult fanlly merrt:ers bringing LP the children
to a::ful tt'ocd- (1977 : se).
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- Pretorius (1979 : 45) bridges the chasn between the non-
pedagogical ard pedagogical 11 terature. He explalns
the term 'fanily' as the 'travelling carpanion' of L,p--
of LPbriniing. He defires the family as a dynanic form
of society that corslsts of father, rrother and child/
children all who are intimately involved ard who inter-
act. It is the carplexlty of the interwoven relation-
ships between irdividuals which reflect the state of
bording and the mutual Intarrelatrcrehtp. The marttal
relatiorship influences the atti tldes of each parent to
his/her child/children and also that of the child/child-
ren to each other. Trese relationships are ei ther peda-
gOiic that is, batYJeen parent and ch1ld, and orientated
to ch1ldrearing ard nurturing, or ron-pedagoiic, between
adul ta, and bet\r,leen children. The non-pedagogical
relationships according to Pretorhs are the marital,
parental ard sibl1ng relationships.
- T2kini all the 2bove factors into account, the followini
description of the family 15 suggested:
The family 15 a unique, idiasyrcratic. functioning en-
~. It 15 a dvncmic. nonnatlve structure consisting
of a totality of beings related biologically. legally
ardIor by crl:ption. These beings. as family merrbers,
are involved in an intimate. ever-develc:ping and ever-
changing togetherness. As a scciological entity. the
fanl1y 15 ctJsorbed in intra- ard extra-fanily Inter-
actions that a:x::ount for personal and familial self-
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actualisation .
* If this defln! tion is acceptable, there are a variety of
characteristIcs which rm.st be lrclt.ded 1f trs label
'fanily' is to be affixed to the pedagogical unit that
ercarpasses adul t male ard female and ron-adul t children.
8ecaL5e the fanily is a dynamic anti ty of interdependent
COIlX'rents, or Cl carpI exl ty of elerrents which are consis-
tently in interaction (Van 8ertanffy 1n Foley, 1974 : 40)
tts pedagogues ard ortn:pedagogues need to lcx::k for sare
form of stru:tural organisation behin::f the fanily In order
to c:arpreherd the cohesion of ~gical ard rot r-pedago-
gleal unl ts. Wl trout sare form of stru:ture, sane format,
sheer cha:s will exist.
Tte search for a stru:ture behlrd all phelarena has been
an aspect of hunan erdeavour for many decades. I t was
Hall ard Fagan who, In 1956, first Introd ced the con:ept
ot interacting parts ard their Interrelatiorship both In
physical ard biological pt-eranena <Barker, 1931). Van
8ertanfty was a pioneer in this field. He exterded the
basic con:epts of Hall ard Fagan into a gereral theory of
the organisation of parts into wt-oles (Barker, 1981 : 22).
3.5.8 Gerera1 systers tt-eory.
Trough gereral systen'5 theory originated outside of socio-
logy, psyd'ology or psychiatry, its 2dJent has becaTle
vital to arty field which Is corcerned with t'unan social
tehavlour ard its urderlying prirclples. Gurman &
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Kniskern <1981 : 48) claim that Mlller (1965) has given
the clearest exposi tion of general systems theory as
appl1ed to living organisms within the stncture of total
real 1ty.
Mlller corcelved of a living organism as being a part of a
system of larger systens. Each system 15 controlled by
a 'decider system' within the st..pcasystem. This 'decider
system' sees to the a:JjLStrnent of the functions of the
systan c:cc:ordlng to its needs and performarce, thereby
maintaining a continuity of atru:ture and function. by
allowing for change and il'C)Wth wlthin pennlssible Umi ts.
This prirciple has been applied to the individual, changing
ard arawing within the fzrnlly and wlthin the carmunl ty.
The f2fl11ly 15 controlled by the parental Stbsystem as the
'decider system'; the carmunl ty and by the local governnent.
There are prqJerties of systems which have been 1dent1fled
and which are pertinent for a greater krowledge of the
fzrnily as a social system in a pedagogical context.
* A system consists of a set of 00Jects together I with the
relationshipS that exist between trose 00 jects and their
individual chara:terlstics. Tre oojects are the carporent
parts of the system. while the attributes are the preper-
ties of the cbjects. A matrix of relationships bind the
systan together (9<ynner I 1976 : 11).
* Von Bertanffy (in Foley I 197a : 4D maintains that
§M!terrs may be c:pen or closed. I f ceen, there is a
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continuous flow of corponent material between the
system ard tts envirorrrent. A system 15 closed if
there is no lrrport or ~t In arry of its forms, that
15, between system, slbsystem and the sLPrasystem. The
'COTPOnent material' In a system 15 explained by Lewls
& Beaver et alia (1976 : 47) as a state of crgarusatton
and of energy avaiLable. The term 'entropic' is
used where there is no source of energy. Therefore the
closed systsn Is 'entroerc". At the point of rnaxlmun
entrqJy, there is total disorianlsation.
For total orjanisatlon, a state of negentropy must
exIst. In the ceen system there Is eneriY available
erd, 1f 1t is ut1I ised , trere 15 organisat10n ard the
the system 15 errtreetc. Therefore the state of orsan1-
satIon that exists may exist alena a cont1nuun which
has two poles, entropy an::f neaentrcpy - chaos ard
stru:ture.
* Gere.ral syste'T5 theory states that a system Is a wrole,
ard that Its a:rrponents and their characteristics can
only be understood as furctiors of the whole system.
Therefore a system is rot a ran::bn collection of COIPO-
nents but rather an interdependent organisat10n in
which the behavIour ard the expression of ea::h COlPO-
rent Int llErCSS ard is Inf luerced by otrer carporents.
The behaviour of one corrporent can only be understood
in relation to the whole. This corceet of wholeress
lrrplles that the whole system corstitutes rrore than
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just the sun of Its parts. The prcperty of wroleness
suggests that tre transactional p.r'OCeSS which exists
between cb jects ard their attributes is vi tal for an
urderstardi ng of the wrole system.
* The transa::tiors which occur wi thIn a system ard
between systerrs Is seen In aene.ral systems theory as
a dIstribution of fixed energy ard of information ex-
changed. This nears that there is a mutually effectIve
process of cormunlcatlon between corponents.
- The concept of ccmnunlcatlon as an information exchange
involves the conc:ept of feecbac:k. Irstead of a direct
l1rk between individual carporents, there Is a modi fi-
cation of each carponent as it interacts with others in
a chain reaction•. This na11ficatlon OCCur9 In a
circular Pl'OCeSS - kl"lCMn as tt-e feeci3ack loop. Each
carponent changes as It Interacts wIth the next. Even-
tually the last carponent in the interaction chain
1e2ds back to the fIrst carponent, forming a loop. The
collectIon of feeci3ack loops can becone highly ccnplex
feeci3ack spIrals. The sUbIli ty of the feecba:k
mechanIsm depends on the resistance wIthin the process.
ThIs reslstarca must be great erough to carpensate for
the acceleratIon whIch occurs. A system which has ro
resIst.arl:e, has posi tive f~; a system which has
reslstarce, has negative teeci3ack. A state of negatIvs
feedJa:'k triggers off a mechanIsm labelled taooostasis,
whIch increase:; the system output ard relps It matntatn
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a steady rats ot interchange. This can be disrl,pted by
posl tlve feecDa::k. Tre dlsr~tion of rcneostasis leads
to growth ard change. The possibilt ty ot growth ard
change Is drastically redu:ed by either a bloddng of
or a displacing, or a danaging ot the teec:ba:k
mechanism.
- Eoch system has a boundary which demarcates it tron its
surrourdings. Each system has boundarles which are
relevant only to that systems furctionlng. The bourda-
rtes of liVing oraanl5lTS are concrete, visible entitles -
skin, rnerrbrane, cell walls, etc. The boundaries of
errotional, psyct-oloaical ard social systens are re-
stricted errotlonal exchanges of mores and noms. These
boundaries exist between systems and their stbsystems
ard between systems ard thelr sl,prasystems. Boundaries
may be irrperviOlS or permeable. The former may not be
susceptible to events and change. The latter may be
highly susceptible to change. Other systems may be
ssni-perme.able. By moniwring the permeablli ty of the
system, ore can maintain its intearlty.
In social ~, boundaries are defined by the verbal
ard non-verbal carmunlcation that occurs across the
boundaries .
- In iSneral systells J causality Is viewed as circular
rather than linear. This irdicates that in order to
st\.dt and urderstard a systan, one needs to led< at
its present furetloning. It is only at a given point
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1n time that tre whole systen can be seen In its
entirety ard that 1ts current c:pu-ations can be
urderstood •
- General systens theory e><Plalns that all systems are
goal orIentated ard purposeful. TheIr main purpose
belna to continue trelr exlsterce as a systen.
* A brIef descrIptIon has been SIvan of aen-:a..ral systaT15
theory aOO the characteristics of a systen.
These corcspts may OON be applied to the fanlly to
explaIn Its characteristics, Its stru:ture ard 1ts
function1 ne. I t must be stressed that aeneral systans
theory Is appl1ed to the total real1 ty, rot merely to
COTlX'nents of that real 1ty .
3.5.9 The famlly as a systen.
It ml.St also be stressed that the f2mlly as a system, c:bes
not exist in isolatIon ror 15 It dIvIsIble from the supra-
systan, that 18, from the total of all reality. If one were
to errpha91se the tanily wlthout ac:knowlqlng Its posl tlon In
the scheme of thlngs, one would be revertIng to an irdlvldua-
t istrc point of view rather than rrovlng forward towards recoa-
nlsing the validIty of an Interactlonal poInt of vIew.
In the rrodem context, the fanily 15 lrdivls1ble from both
the total e:ology and fran the lrdivldual <Bronferbrenrer,
1979) • The fanl1y rntSt be viewed as a SCX:lal systan rather
than an organIc system. As a scx:ial systen, <Roaers, 1973 :
15) the tani ly is a strtX:tured C01lJlexl ty of hunans arongst
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whom there are patterned relatlorshlps. The Irdlviduals and
treir idlosyrcratlc attributes are carponents of this system.
It Is the interrelatiorshlp between the lrdlviduals arC the
carponents of the system whlch malntalrs the system as a
single un1 t.
3.5.10 The family lIfe tycle
Gl1ck & Kessler <1974 : 13) state that a longl tu::final view
of the fanlly's gro..Jth may be referred to as a 'fanlly 11fe
cYcle' •
Whl ta<er & Kalth (Gunnan & Kniskern, 1981 : 191) ldentl fy
the fanlly 11fe cycle as a Il'Ddel of evolutIon 1n a system
which changes While still rnalntalnlOi its integri ty .
The c:crcept of 'fanlly 11fe cycle' was also explored by
Parad (1974 : 57) ard Dwall (1977>-
These auttors hiihllaht the fact that the fanily chanies
as 1t passes throuah readily 1dent1flable phases. P-s the
f2mily rroves alona a c:cntlnuun of develq:Jnent which Is
task orientated, 1t passes through several stages. Each
stage presents the fanlly wlth unlq..e, c:arplex ard chal-
lenging tasks ard conf11cts. Each staje presents the
the fanlly wlth new demands ard new cormltments. These
demands ard carml1:rTents presl..RXEB the freec:bn to ct'oose
changing relatlorshlps, ard shifts of loyalties.
These fanUy 11fe phases are titled the 'chllc:bearlng',
tre 'chlldrearlng' ard the 'chlld laurchlng' p~.ases, ard
reflect a certain family life s~Jle.
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Dwal (lm : 26 - 51) enphasises that natural growth and
development of the child or children is the propelling
force In ti"e fCMIlly's sequential rrcvement through tirre.
Therefore the fCMI1ly grows and develops as the ch1ld grows
ard develq:s.
* Pretorius <1979 : 46) alsc peicelves of the fCMIlly 11fa
style as having this continuously changing quality. The
change In the f2ll11ly 11fe style 15 accounted for by the
fact that the IndiViduals are each passing thrOUih dif-
ferent staies. feeach f2lTllly merrber develops and
changes. 9:1 dJes the fCMIlly. The latter changes be-
cause of the Influerces of an ever-changing society.
Pretorius indicates that the size, stru:ture, activi-
ties. ard carmunlcatlon patterns of the family change
In the sane manner as each fCMIlly merrber changes as he
or she develops throUih his personal 11fe cycle.
He corcelves of f2ll11ly development as being a vertical
ard horizontal unfolding of Interper9:1nal c:cmnunlcatlon.
He ilves as an exaT1Jle, the fanlly, which at a certain
point In t1me, Is both 1n the chllcbearing and chlld-
rearing staie5. havina an infant and M sch:Jol-golng
cht ldren, aged 6 rrcnths, 5 years ard 10 years. Fifteen
Ft fteen years later, su:h a fan1ly would be a teenage
fanlly, possibly with a totally different set of c:armu-
nlcatlon patterrs ard f2ll1Uy a:tivi ties.
* Gurman & Knla<ern (1981 : 47) see the changes in
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relationships dur1ng the fanily 11fe cycle, as reflec:-
ting the changes bet\tJeen parent and child. As a child
changes from 1nfant to toaUer - that is, fran an
atti tude of c:arpliance to a state of rebellion and
1rdeperdence - the change In attl tude in the chlld
requires of the parents a ~i ty to accept 1nc:lepen-
derce and a tolerarce for separatIon. Thts , 1n turn,
changes the level of fanIly functIon1na for one where
exploration and increased Indeperdence 15 part of the
11fe style. The atti tu::tes of the fanlly to exploration
and irdependerce, and the relationshIp patterns that
ersue, develop as indeperdent anti ties and cane to
total trut tton when the acblescent is ready to leave
h1s tone of oria1n. Therefore, an att1tOOe to irdepen-
dence, w1 th1n the cOnfines of the fanlly circle,
develops into an acx:eptarce of total irdependerce and
cbJectl ficatlon of the child fran the nu:lear fanily.
The fanlly wt'o d:les not tolerate 1ndependence 1n the
toc:Xjler, will f1nd it very d1fficul t to araduate to
accepting Indeperdence 1n the ac:blescent or 1n the
emerging adult.
3.5.11 Individual develg:ment ard fanlly develcprent
* We ~ld like to apply the pedagogical principles of
individual develq:xnent to fanily develq:mlnt. We
concur w1th Dwall (1977) that the lrdlvidual child's
develc:pnent carrot be divorced fran fanlly development
and that an 1n::11v1s1ble bood exists between the 00.
Therefore, 1t "'-Ould be plausible to concllde that a
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stunting of irdividual development is caused by
preblematlc famlly davelq:ment or that problematic
1rdividual development could affect family develq:lmemt.
We would like to sugaest three critical events in Peda-
gogical chlldrearing ard Parenting which require cri tl-
cal tasks of the fam1ly an wh1ch, if not soccessfully
negotiated, could lead to a problematic or crisis 51tua-
tion. These are corception, birth and pli:escerce
<Varderberg, 1971 : 44).
- The first cri t1cal stage 1n Pedagoaical family develQP-
ment 15 that of corcept10n - the first critical task of
the family is that of creating a family unit. This
requires the family to est2bl1sh a dialogue relation-
ship. This relationship should be characterised by joy
and tharidulness (ViI joen & Pienaar, 1971 : 159). The
next cri tieal event 1s birth, which heralds 1n the lifa
phase, chllc:hxd. Th1s would be ~anied by the
onset of pedagogical airrs, involvement ard hoPe for the
future.
- The 11fe tasks of the fCfl1ily in the chlldrear1ng staie
are, tre development of age appropr1ate chlldrearing
techniques, and the develcpment of an emotional C2lPa-
cl ty for relating. The life tasks of the three to six
Year old are centred arourd exploration, emanc1pation,
increased 1rdependence, soc1al interaction, initiat1ve,
and cmpetenc:s In gross rrotor control, language ard
nursery school related tasks. The factors 1n the
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fanlly which could cause d1fflcul tIes would be 2ban-
cbnnent ard negatIve chlldrearlng skills. These nega-
tIve chlld.rearing skills could be centred arourd
author1tarianism, unrealIstIc expectations or aver
protectIon. The risk to the child c.,.ould be a (X)5Sibla
breakcklwn in his will to ae::eePt the type of pedagoaical
~ringini offered. The result could be regression or
a b.reckdown in physiological control <enuresIs and
encopresis); stuttering; shyness/aggression; dependercy
or a la:k of the developnent of school readiness
skills. The risks to the fanily could be a lack of
confidence to realise pedagogical childrearlng and
parentlni; the display of a lack of control i a lack of
interactIon with the envirorrnent. and/or a lack of
effective carrnunleatlon wI thin the fanlly.
- The third cri tical staae lShers in the 11fe phase youth.
This moves the fanlly into tre chlld launchl"i phase.
While the 11fa~ of the puerile child - that Is. the
eight to mlVB year old - are centred arourd physical
exPloration, distantiation and the beginning of diffe-
rentiation <cf. Ct'pt 3. 5.3). the li fe tasks of the
fanily at this stage are related to maintaining genera-
tlonal boundaries and to maintaining Parental coal! tton,
to aareerent between parents ard to a conslstercy in
discipline. to positive attitLdes ~ards tre Parent of
the sane sex, which serves as a role rro:iel for identi-
fication with the parent of the q:posi te sex (GIld< &
Kessler. 1973 : 24).
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- In ad:Uticn to the 2bove-ment10ned 11fe tasks there Is
the ereul turatton of the offspr1ng - that is the trans-
mission of the rormat1ve values of pedagoglcal child-
rearing ard parenting.
* Soould these 11fe tasks rot be su:cessfully negotiated,
the results would be apparent 'in fanlly 11fe and ir'dlvi-
dual develcpnent.
The f~Uy which 00es not realise 1ts pedagog1cal family
11fe tasks inl tiates a prcblematlc s1tuatlon In which
the essentials of the pec!agoa1cal s1tuatton - the rela-
tiorshiP: the pedaaog1cal format: ~ pedagogical 2Ctivi-
vi ties; and the pedagogical alms are rot re1nforced. This
mears a breakcblln 1n nurturing and parentlng.
* Each period of child develq:ll'l19nt Is v1 tal for future aca-
demic su:cess and also for establ1shlna basic skills 1n
social control and rrorals. Tre child who cbes rot have
the s~rt of an effective pedagogical 51tuation is at
r1sk - emotionally, intellectually and socially.
For the child, a crisis during this cr1tical stage will
mean the retarded develq:ment of confidence and an in-
ability to emancipate and distant1ate. A cris1s s1tuation
also puts the development of self-esteen, an apprcpriate
sex role and ldenti ficatlon at risk.
In order to be an effectual total person an 1rdivtdual
needs to respect various aspects of self - the physical,
social, intellectual, ethical, academic, linguistic and
\
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emotional self. The irdividual who has no self respect
Is plagued by fears, Is tense and has anxiety states,
displays anger ard aggression, or depression, which can
resul t in anti-soclal behaviour, In 2CP'demlc prdJIEllTS
and learning disabilities (Van Niekerk, 1976;
Pretorlus, 1979).
In slJ11l1a!'Y It may be said that 1ndividual and fanily
devel~nt are so intertwined that a b!'e2J<down 1n
a1 ther has a r1pple affect that Is fal t 1n the child's
ard fanlly's future.
It Is apparent that the corcepts of the f2ll11ly 11fe
cycle, ird1v1dual develq::ment ard the interrelationship
of th9 M c;arn:)t be 19rorad when conslder1na the Peda-
iOilcal f2ll111y, generally and in or'th:pedagoglcs speci-
fically.
The var10us phases in tt-e tanlly 11fa cycle are cpen to
p.rc:blems that are related to the 11fa ta9<s of both the
developing child and the developing f2ll111y.
3.5.12 The characterist1cs of the f2ll11ly as a pedagog1cal entl~.
The descript10n of the fanlly 11fe cycle forms, we feel,
a backdrcp against wh1ch the characteristics of the
fanlly must be seen. As a system the fan11y has the
characteristic prc:pertles of wroleness; Interrelatedness;
patterns of intera:t1on; goals; stru:turej and functions.
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<Gurman & Knlskern, 1981 : Z26 - 3!J7).
* Tt'a corcept of wholeness, in tt'a fanlly context, refers
to tt'e un!ty that is reflected tn tt-e interdependence
of its 1IlE!ITbers. This l""l1es that 1t is not possible
to assess e1ther 1rd!vlduals , nJr tt-eir needs or
strengths wl thout assess1ng~ tt-ese are related to
tt'a total family un1t.
Th1s concept of wroleness, we feel,~ in tre
pedaaoiical 11terature in the iu1se of the pedagog1cal
s1 tuation. In order to ascGSS the child pedagoglcally,
one reeds to assess the s1tuatlon <Pretorius, 1976 : 9).
* The interrelatedness of 1rdlv1duals, as coreorenta of
the systen, 15 labelled nonsurmatlvlty In the fcmlly
therapy 11terature <Foley, 1974 : 72). The term means
that the wrole Is JTl:)re than the sun of the 1rd1vidual
parts. To rosess the degree of nJnsurmativity, a tally
Is made of fNerY possible interactlon pattern wi thin
the fanlly. Where fanlly IIlE!ITbers are rot intera::tina
- that 15, when trey are isolated fran ea:h other -
there will be a 1a.J nonsurmat1ve score. A fanlly of
two should have one prevailing Intera::tion pattern; a
fanlly of four could have six d1fferent interact10n
patterns.
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PI ~(-----------------~~P2
(6)
a fan11y of .
4
FI<ll£ 3.1
In the pedagog1cal 11terature tre errphasis Is on the
parent/chIld relationship, though the marital, family,
slbl1ng ard adult interactive systEll'S are ackrowle:fied
<PretcriLS, 1979 : 12). Instead of ore system of six
Interac:tlonal patterns, a pedaiogical family of four
~uld have two pedagogical systems, with four Interac-
tlonal patterrs each. This ~uld mean a system of M
trl2ds - roother/fatrer/chlld 1; rrother/father/chlld 2,
plls two non-pedagoglcal dyadic systems of two Inter-
a:tlonal patterrs each; child - child;
rrother - father; husbard - wifa <PretorllS, 1979
46>'
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* Lads, Beaver et al1a (1976 : 84) state that a famlly's
real th deperrls on the following: strong coalltIon as a
pattern of Interaction in the parental dyad; respectful
negotiation of power among merrbers throUih a definite
ordar of power stru:ture in the family. Interaetiors
between family merrbers fonn a mul tidirrersIonal matrix
rather than a linear unidimersIonal pattern (Barker,
1981 : 23). The behaviour of any one merrt:er influerces
the behaviour of arother 1TST'ber, wro, 1n turn, affects
the first merrber, settIng lP c:arplex Interac:tIonal pat-
terra.
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* This phenc:lTeron of Intera:tion Is 12belled
eguiflnallty (Folay, 1974 : 71). In essence, it
mears that both events ard the behaviours of
individuals in a f2fJ1lly may be unde.rstoc:d fran a nurber
of di fferent vantage points. The term was coined by
Von 8ertalanffy to describe the tact that 1nteraction
remairs constarrt , regardless at the vantage point from
which ore lod<s at the system or enters into the systen.
* At any given potnt in tine an irdivldual's or a family's
behavIour can be attributed to vartous tactors.
This interpretation of cal..5al1ty, In systerrs theory does
not aRJear to have been considered in the same light In
in the pedagogical 11 terature.
- We feel that Botha's (1977 : 31> ard Pretorius' (1979 :
58) class1tication ot the dl tferent types ot tan1l1es:
authoritarian; agaress1ve; permiss1ve; derocx:ratlc;
patrIarchal; ~n; closed; S1..P8l'tlclal; boarding house;
ceen fanl1y and cpen SC:Clety; descx:lallsed fcmily ete.,
are terms by whIch the interaction ot both the U0l.P
and the lrdividual can be explained, no matter from
which vantage point one views the fanlly.
- Van Nlekark (1976 : 43) e.xplairs the concept of causa-
11 ty in terms of the statenents ot Tar Horst, Nel,
LU:bers ard Langeveld. Their's Is, we feel, an Indica-
tion of 1irear caesal t ty . A lack of ccmnunlcatlon
between guiding adult ard following child leads to a
depression ard regression of pedagogical growth and
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development am the develor:ment of a prc:blanatlc s1tua-
tton. The existence of the pedagogical s1tuatlon is
therefore at risk.
* The organic systan has as its purpose the continuation
of its ex1sten::e . The family, as a systan, also has as
its aim its continued exlsten::e. The family, has irrpl1ei t
and expl ie1 t goals too. Trere may be an unconscious
awareress of trese goals, nevertheless, they form a ccm-
plex .irrpetus to family growth ard development. There are
general and specific biologlcal, psycrologlcal, ecoronie
am social goals.
- A specific goal is an expression of the idiosyncratlc
needs ard values of each indlvidual family within a
specific cultural milieu. Family goals vary accordlng
to the stage of the family 11 fe cycle. Goals may be
specl fic to the family as a whole i to groLPS within the
family.i or to any individual indeperdently. The family
goals are clcsely associated with family structure,
family chara::teristics and the 11 fa cycle of the
fanlly.
Fanily goals have been analysed by various fanily
therapists. Oifferent goals are errphasised by di f-
fe.rent theorists (Foley, 1974 : n i Mi ller & Jerostk ,
19:13 : 6/7 i GIid< & Kessler, 1974 : 11). In the peda-
gogical fcrniIy, the primary goal 15 to steer the child!
children to a:iul trood in all 1ts dimenslors - biologi-
cal; sociological; psycrologlcal; ard pedagogical
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(Lardnan & Roos, 1973 : 147>' These authors see the
pedagog1cal goal as having several characteristics: a
mean1ngful existerce; self evaluatton: decarcyj
independent decision mc:king ard actions; responsibility;
an ident1fication with norms; ard a lifa goal.
Pretorius (1979 : 47) identifies six major goals:
biological; childrearing ard nurturing; rel1gioLB;
protectivs; social; ard affect!vs. He categorises
these into primary ard Peripheral goals. The periphe-
ral goals are related to the ecoranic furet10ns ard to
the recreational ard status giving furctlons of the
fanily. The primary goals of the fanlly are related to
biological chlldrearlng ard nurturing ard to ccmnun1-
cation, that 1s I to mari tal ard parent/child carmunica-
t1ers.
Pretorius (1979) I Du Pless1s (1974) I Van NIekerk (1978)
ard Botha (1CJT7) have st'aNn that the irdustrIal
revolutIon ard the soc1al revolution have Influ:!nced
ard changed fan1ly goals.
Fanlly goals vary not only according to the develcprrental
11fa phase of the fanll but also in accord with tt"e fast-
changing demands and ~tatlons of society.
- In terns of pedagogical fanlly develq:ment, the goals
of a fanlly should be to actualise the psychic 11fa of
the child (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 113). The aim of the
fanlly sbould be to see to the develq:ment of the cnt ld:
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to his efficient learning; and to help the child to work
through his develcpnental stages - exploration; emanci-
pation; distantlation; differentiation and Objectifica-
cation. The pedaitogical goals are reached by 2iPPlyini a
personalised, strLCtured format which serves as a frane-
work for pedagogical chll~ing and parentlng.
- The goals 01 pedagogical chlldrearing and parent-
Ing mUst be normative - that is, trey must be plaored
to carPly with specific norms and values (Batha. 1977
1> • The norms which exist in a fanlly are closely rela-
ted to the fanlly's goals.
It has been said that fanlly iOBIs are closely related
to family stricture <cf. Ctpt 3). This strccture 15'
evldent in the manner In which the f2fT1lly is organised.
3.5.13 Family Organisation.
The whOle fanlly is organised Into a e.attern of relationships
which exist among individual merrbers (Watzlawich & We2i<land,
Im : 32+). The point of focus of family organisation Is the
llrks which comect each part of the whole to the other
parts. The fanlly rnerrbers are lirked into sU:systen5.
MenCershlp to any Stbsysten is el ther by age, sex, exa:utive
furction, or relationship. The Stbsysterrs are liri<ed by
rnerrbe.rs wro rold overlapping rnerrbe.rshlP in two or roore sW-
.
systems. This multiple overlapping of sLbsystems tacill tates
carmunication between the famlly merrbers. The senior men-ber
In a fanlly stru:ture ~ld be the rrotrer. She 15 a rrarber
of the parantal-, marital-, female-, mother/daughter-, rrotterl
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son stbsysterrs, plus a rnerrber of various slbsystems in her
family of origin. This allOlNS for 'roother' to act as a can-
rron denc:minator. Similarly, father is an executive merrber
of a multiple nurber of sLbsystems.
Each fanlly merrter furctlors dl fferently in each sLbsystem.
This is in co:ordarce with both society's and the indivi-
dual's perception of the role he Is l1ving and in accor-
darca with his perception of what is expected by other
menDers of that particular role.
SLbsystems terd to work co-ceerattvely and tt-ey are engaged
in activities which help the family achieve 1ts goals. The
co-ceerattcn and clear ccmnunication between sU:systems iivas
rise to effective fanlly functioning.
* The sibling S!b§ystem, though corsidered not to be a
pedagogical ~tem (Pretorius t 1979), has been
investigated in the context of the fcmlly constellation
by Tanan (1969) ard Marjoribarks <1979 : Ctpt 4). The
sibling corstellatlon proves to be of vi tal inportarce
when corsidering fcmlly furctioning and individual
grcMth. Tanan's concepts were to form the basis of
£3o",Ien's theory of fanlly structure an the concept of
scapegoating (Folay, 1974 : 113).
- Minuchin <1974 : 59) sees the sibl1ng stf?system as the
first social 12boratory in which children can express
their peer~ interactions, learn I"ow to negotiate,
co-operate ard carpete with their fellOttJ man.
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The first fIve years of 11fe are the most fonnatIve
ard, because the rnet'rCers of the nu:lear fanlly are the
only indiViduals wt-o really matter during that tIme,
their irrpact on the individual child mlSt be con-
Sidered. The snaller tte age gap between siblings,
the rrore severe their confIrcts with each other are,
but the greater is the bard which is created.
In analysing the fanlly sLb-system as a corstellation J
it would appear, from the literature, that the following
variables mlSt be corsidered: sib11ng eosrtton; loss 1n
early 11faj corstellatiors of sibling slb-grOl.pSj age
di fferenca between sib11ngsj ard special ircidents such
as separation of siblings.
In terms of total fanlly furctioning, the sibling
corstellatlon allows for the child's need for autorany j
his right to privacy, allows for the need to exploit
his CMn interests aOO allC7.t.'5 for indiVidual goals to
develcp.
- Mar joribarKs (1979 : Tl) suggests that the research of
the 1960's and 197'0'5 exploring the relatiorshlp
between sibling corstellation vari2b1es ard measures
of chlldren's behaviour, has been urproductive.
1-bNever, hIs content1on is that there 15 later research
on sib11ng variables, which lead to a more meaningful
urderstardIng at the vartatron tn chlldren's characte-
ristics. It~ that the most irrportant characte-
ristics are the socral , psychological aOO cognitive
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ones. This is based on the theory that parents provide
differential environmental experiences tor children ot
different birth order positions.
In terms of Pedagogical theory, one of the goals of the
fanlly 1s to orientate the chlld to ta<e his place in
society. This echoes MlnlChin's om : 59) contention
of orientating the child to real1 ty. Pretorlls (1979 :
11> sees the role of the sibling stbsystem as being the
orientation of the child to social liVing by liVing
socially in the family, but labels the sibling sub-
system, a ron-pedagogical system.
DestrlCtive pedagogical relationships in the pedagogical
slbsystem can be destru:tive to fanlly functioning and
to the realisation of family goals (Van Nlekerk, 1976 :
169 - 174).
* Of particular interest, in pedagogical terms, are the
concepts, triangulation; parent/child coali tion (align-
ment); and the parent1fied chUg (Gurman & Kniskem,
1981 : 113). Though these are psycrologlcal ratrer
than pedagogical terns, they reflect prcblematic inter-
personal relatiorships between parent and child.
~ triangle corcept, as est:tJllshed by 80wen (Fcley,
1974 : 113), suggests that a child is chosen ard welded
into a mari tal slbsystem which has tension existing in
it. This trcluston at the child into the parent Stb-
systsn totally disn.pts the realisation of fanily
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goals.
In the same w2tl, the creation of a coali tion be'bNeen
parent an:f a child an:f the creation of a slbsystem, as
a Slbsystan, can only be ci:stru:tlve for the
realisation of fanily goals. The child who 15 allowed
a parentlng role, bre2ks the rules of pedagogical
family functioning and creates a problematic situation.
* In order for the fanlly to function effectively and for
It to real1se its aoals, d:ifinite rules mlSt exist for
controllina behaviour. These rules act as boundaries to
behaviour. The concept of bourdaries Is interwoven into
the systemic concept, and into the concept of sLf::lsystems
and c:armunicatlon .
Irdividual merrbers, individual slbsysterrs an:f the total
family uni t as a system, are protected by a matrix of
rules which form perme2lble barriers.
These barriers, as boundaries, enclose certain sLb-
systems ard speci fy wro can participate in any Particu-
lar system or sLbsystsm. The boundaries also non! tor
the interaction - trout and output - between the
martJers of the vartoes Slbsystems.
The degree of pertne2blli ty, that 15, the degree of
involvement between SLbsystans, cx:curs along a con-
tinuun fran total involvement to errneshnent. While
rigidl ty resul ts in disengagement or the lad<. of
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involvement between partIcular slb5ystems I di fflSion
or the lack of bourdarles, creates an ennesl"ment ard a
lack of di fferentlation between sLbsystems. A lack of
oourdaries also causes role confusion In merrbers of
part1cular slbsysterns.
The concept of oourdarles in pedagogIcal theory 15 very
strongly suggested. The pajagoglcal sI tuation 15 a
nonnat1ve srtuatron (Ga!bers, 1972 : 15) and the rule of
parent as guiding adul t ard child as non-adul t on his
way to 2dul ttcod, are speci flcally spaI tout (Lardnan &
Roes, 1973 : 138 - 147).
Pretorius (1979 : 15) gives exztrPles of degrees of per-
meabill ty between the family system and the st.,pra-systern
- the patriarchal family, ard the clcsed family both
indicate a family that has rigid oourdaries; the s~
flclal ard boarding t-ouse famlly lrdicates famlly
systems where there is disengagement.
* The term tnnoostasis whIch was explained in gere.ral
systans theory, as the balarce within the system, also
~lles to the pedagogical family. The family ITllSt
achieve a state of flexibility and a f luid ability to
change. A led<. of balance In any one IndIvIdual dlsburbs
the t'aneostasls of the whole fanlly.
Trough not stated explicl tly, the corcept of hatal-
stasis interpreted as balan:e, harmony, is an integral
part of pedagogical treory. Both Van Niekerk (1976) ard
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PreteriLS <1979> see a prcblematlc 51tuatlon as beIng a
51tuatlon which does not allow for growth and in which
there is a disharnony and a lack of balarce between essen-
tials. This stunting of growth applies to individual and
to fanlly growth.
In order for the fanlly to be organised effectively and to
function effIciently - emotionally. socially. economically
intellectually - and to meet Its carplex goals, certain
processes mlSt be ceerattve, particularly effective c:arrnun-
nlcation, the utilisation of resources, feec::bac:k mechani5ITS
and energy release.
* Another characteristic of the fanlly which is ilTFOrtant
to consider is that of tensIon. Tension as a type of
energy, Is vi tal for fcmlly health. It exIsts In
varylni fonns and degrees In the f2lTl1ly system.
Sources of tension cone trc:m within and from outside
the system. Internal tension is often related to
change and the need to adjlSt to It - change fran
one develq:nental stage to another; change In ecoronlc
statlsj ard change through unresolved prcblerrs. It Is
not tre arount of tension which Is destru:tlve, but
how the tension Is utilised to prarcte real thy change.
Tension may exist between the fanllY system and
external sys tars: schools; religioLS bodies j OCCL,pa-
tional organisations and poli tlcal crganfsattons ,
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3.5.14 Family communication,
Possibly the roost vi tal characteristic of tre fcmlly Is 1ts
abi I i ty to a:mnunlcate. Carmunlcatlon Is a COTl'lex process
whereby the f2lTllly merrbers relate (Barker, 1981 : 28). There
are two types of ccmnunlcatlon - affectlvs ard instrunental
- that is, enotIonal ard task orientated carmunlcatlon
(Miller &Janoslk. 1980 : 10>.
Instru:tlons ard information; feelings ard attI tu:tes; are
transmi tted wlth varying degrees of clarIty ard directness.
Effectlve carmunication deperds on spontanei ty, f lex1b111ty ,
acc:eptarce, clar1 ty, dialogue, meaningfulness, ard errpathy.
Effective carrnunicatlon can be measured against a scale with
Isolation and intense carrnunication at the extreme poles ard
ineffective and effective carmunicatlon lying between these
poles (Lewis, Beavers et al1a, 1979 : 51>.
The family stru:ture and fanlly goals have been de!:crlbed
In order to form these aspects into a uni tied Whole. we reed
to led< at carmunication as an aspect of family furctioning
and its elements, as aspects which weld the f2lTl1ly into a
a cohesive entity.
Ore rm..st rot conflSe f2lTllly cx::mnunicatlon ard pedagogical
CCJ\1I'Ulicatlon with carmunlcatlon per 59. Carrnunication per
se is defined as the conveying of rreaning; an irrpartlng of
knowledge; an exchange of ideas (Oxford 5rorter Dictionary
352) .
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There are dl fferent levels of ccmnunlcation dependent on the
purpose; the expectations; the participants; and on the em0-
tions evd<ed.
Each type of carrnunication has content; form; affect i and
context. This meare that each type of carmunlcation has a
direction, sets particular stardards, is a dialogue between
a:tion 1nltlators, has a source, a location anj a target.
The form of the ccmnunication may originate 1n wr1 tten or in
verbal or non-verbal form, whUe the IntensIty of the ccmnu-
nicatlon reflects the affect being released and 1s very mu:h
1n keep1ng w1 th the context in which the carmunicatlon~
pla:e (Rogers. 1978 : 17>'
Ccmnunicatlon irrplies an Intera:tional systsn. cui tural
Idlosyrcratlc rules and soc1al patterns (Argyle &. Travers,
1979). Watzlawic:k &. 8eav1n (lm : 56) state that cormunica-
tlon 1s synonyroot.S w1 th Intara:tlon.
Though fanily ccmnunicat10n has di fferent levels and can
oc:x:ur In dl fferent forms. It reflects both Individual and
cuI tural differences. Family c:cmnunlcation has, in add1 tton,
the distinction of having 1ntersl ty, purposefulness and long
term repercussions.
The fanlly ther~lsts perceive carmunlcatlon as a fa:t of
fanlly life (Foley, 1974) - the pedagogues see fanily carmu-
ntcatton as an essentIal for hunan g.rawth ard develq::ment
(PretorIus, 1979 : 15).
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* The orlginal e:atrrlUnlcatlon 'tt'eraplsts' are Jackson,
Haley, Satlr (Foley, 1974 : 68 - 102). These theorists
focus on the manner 1n whlch messages are sent ard per-
ceived by the raceiver j the paths of cannunlcatlon; the
boundaries to cannunlcatlon; and the Idlasyrcratlc
styles of cc:mnunlcation. The.latter are est2bllshed by a
family ard reflect tre efflca=y wl th whIch that family
expresses i tge1f - verbally ard non-verbally.
Ja::kson errphasIses tre cognitive aspects of ccmnunlcatlon;
Haley, the relationshIps between the family's power stroc-
ture ard theIr carmunlcatlons; ard Satlr, the enotlonal
aspects of fanlly carmunlcatlons (Foley, 1974 : 68 - 102).
All three theorists con::eptual1se persona11ty In terms of
Intera::tion - that Is, cannunicatlon - wl thin tre fanl1y
as a system.
* Gl1c:k & Kessler (1974 : 24) state that tre tanily plays
Cl part 1n the prcper devel~t of carmunlcatlon
9d l la. This Is cbre by rrcdelllng behaviour; by effec-
tIve expression of troughts ard feelings; ard by the
~lediementof feellngs.
* Interaction wl th others Is a funjanental of the chlld's
exlsterce. Fran pre-natal 11fe orwards there Is
'amnunlcatlon' between roother ard chlld-to-be (VU [oen
& Plenaar, 1971 : 159). Fran birth. the child 'carmu-
nlcates' with tha total rea11ty. During the formative
years, this total rea11ty is restricted to his f2rn1ly.
* Plstorlus (1976 : 11> proeoses that pedagogical chlld-
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tearing and paranting deperd; on the ab111ty of the .
fan1ly to carmun1cate. He contends that l"l'roved c:an-
mun1cat10n 1n the fan11y sl tuation results in l"l'roved
pedagogical chi ldrear1ng ard parent1ng.
Pedagogical fan1ly corrrnunicatlon lrrplles that c:cmnunlcatlon
ta<es place on an 1nterpersonal as well as on a sp1rt tual
level. It also lrrpl1es that there Is a carmun1catlve
togetherness and that a 11fe space is created in whlch
parent and child are free to ccmnunicate fran the sane
point of view.
* M1no=h1n <1977 : 35) also errphas1ses that chlldrearIng
offers many cpportunl t1es for lrdlvldual arowth ard tte
stre"itrenlng of fanlly bards. At the sane t1me he
conterds 1t Is a fIeld 1n whIch many battles are fought.
* Haley also errpha91ses the s1 tuat1ona1 aspects of
c:armun1catlon (1978 : 100 - 128). The 91tuatlonal aspect
can be equated w1 th the 11fa space corcept 1n which adul ts
an:f ch11dtood children are together. The life space Is
is chara:terlsed by amnunlcatlon which Is s1rcera,
loving ard fr1erdly.
* Nal (1974 : $) reflects on the significance of c:cmnu-
nlcatlon as an aspect of the fanlly. He states that
the slgn1ficarce of pedagogical carmunlcat10n is that
1t allows the child to est2bl1sh a sense of 1:rt.st 1n
himsel f ard 1n the 51tuation, ard allows the adult to
enter 1nto the chlld's \I,Ol"ld 1n order to gUide him.
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Satir also errphaslses thls ~t of self trust and
relates It to efficient communication.
* Gllck & Kessler (1974 : 24) confirm tre iuldance aspect
of fani ly ccmnunlcation and state that parents a:t as
models for their children. Prcper behaviour ar-d appro-
priate methods of carrnunlcatlon give the chlld proto-
types f ran which to work.
* Nel (1974) also contends that pedagoa1cal ccmnunlca-
tlon allows for dependency: 1~rden:y: ard the
actualisation of the child's need to be saneone.
Lewls (1979 : 65) errphaslses the ta:t that ccmnunlca-
tlon ln the fanlly fosters autorony ard allOwlS for
dependent furctioning where separateness Is rot possible.
There are nunerous other definItions and errphases ln
the non-pedagoalcal ard pedagoaical 11 terature whIch
confirm the contention that c:cmnunlcatlon 15 a fanlly
affalr and that effect1vs cx::mnunlcatlon Is essent1al
for heal thy fanlly furx:tlonlnj.
* Epsteln & 81st'cp (Gurman & Knlskern, 1981 : 458) rote
that ccmnunlcatlon Is sUxJlvlded Into two areas -
Instrunental and affective areas - with sane overlap
bet\t.een the 00. 1re lrstn.tnental cx:mnunlcatlon is
corcerned wlth the basic ta9<. areas - provision of
food; rroney; transport; ard she Itar. One should see
this area as involved with 'content'. The affective
area of a:mnunicatlon ls deflned as the ab111 ty of the
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family to respord to a range of stimuli Wl th appro-
priate quaIl ty an:f quanti ty of feeling.
* Bales (1970 : 91 - 135) trough working with social not
fan1ly grot..pS, has contributed valuable information 1n
both these areas. He i rdlcates that the task area re-
quires three stages - tt-e carmunication of the content;
ti"e evolution of this content; ard then suggestlors for
solution; that Is, the orientation of giving ard
asking for information and dtrsctton. The opinion
stage follows. Thls secord stage Is the giving and
asking of opinions; the evaluatton and analysis stage.
The final stage is the suggestion stage which is the
stage of giving and asking for 5Ugiestion and direc-
tion. Tt'e erotional-affective areas coreern decision
m2klng; tension reduct10n; aOO reintegration. These
areas may be expressed ei ther posi tively or negatIvely.
* Jackson (Foley, 1974 : 69) sf"owos that there 15 a cogni-
tive ant1 ty In c:armunlcat1on ard an overlap between the
task area of c:armunicatlon ard affective carmunicatlon.
The integrat10n of these two areas of earmunlcatlon
wl th the cognit1ve, may be seen 1n the fact that what
one feels or thlrks, Influerces what one ens.
Langeveld, Carp & Hersellrren; Satlr; Botha; Pretortus:
Lewls & Beaver; et alia; all focus on the errotlonal
aspects of ccmnunlcatlon. These autmrs eJTl=lhaslse the
parent/child/love aspect of family ccmnunicatlon.
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* Satlr (1967 : 93) describes tt-e errotional climate within
within the family ard suggests that an lrdlVldual '5
sel t esteem ard his emotIonal needs are related to
famIly corrrnunlcation and rat Iact the quaIl ty ard quan-
ti ty of affective resporses in a fanlly.
The errotlona1 carponents of ccmnunication are also
vItal for an understanding of the chlld's attItude to
learning. It has been errpirlcally confirmed that there
15 a positive relationship between self esteen ard the
cbllity to achieve academically (Rosen ard D'Ardrada,
. .
19S9j Welss, 1959; Mar jar1barks , 1979 : 45 - 47; and
Kronlck, 1971 : 60).
It Is also apparent fron the authors satIr (1957 : 8),
Sotha <1m : 35/36), PretorllS <1979 : 25) ard Kronick
(1976 : 17) that self esteem deperds on the fanlly's
attl tlde, wh1ch Is c:arrnunlcated to the child by family
rrerters.
* The connunlcat1on theorIes of Bateson (1968), Jad<son
(1$9), Ha1ey (1$7), Watzlawlck & Wea<land (1977),
Satir (1967) ard Do Toi t (1978 : 62) 1dent1fy two
levels of cxmnunicatIon, the 11 teraI - that Is, am-
municatlon which is Precise, 10iIcal (often labelled
dIg1tal) and metacorrnunIcatlon whIch ls analoglcal and
ron-dlreCt. Metacorrnunlcatlon may be defined as a ccm-
munIcatlon about a carmunlcatlon (Foley, 1974 : 74).
MaIan <1976 : 48) identifies three levels of
c:cmnunlcatlon - the sensory i the srotlona1 i ard the
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syJTbol1c levels. Malan suggests that the sensory aoo
errx:Jtlonal levels of fanlly carmunlcation are the rrost
natural. At these levels, COTmunlcation 15 spontaneous,
direct ard often UrconsclOlS.
* Nel <1974 : 99) goes beyord the ~flclal deflnl tlcn
of levels of ccmnunlcatlon ard discusses the depth of
pedagogH::al carmunIcatlon. He descrIbes this as a
personal dimension In which the adul t aoo child merge
to a level that Is an intense encounter. This
ercounter Is orlentated to the chlld's world - that Is,
to a level that the child C011'rehends and to a level
at which a carrnunlcative berd 15 created between adul t
and chlld. This ercounter resul ts In the real1satlon
of ool1aations - the a::lul t's ool1aatlon to the child;
the child's c:bl1gations to both the 00u1 t ard to him-
salf; to the resolution of l'8daioaical aims; to the
establ1st11ent of a relationship; ard to a au1darca to-
wards adul thood.
* Nel <1974 : 96) describes the characteristics of peda-
gogical 1nvolvement (carrnunicatlon) as being
cbl1gatlon; resolution of the pedagogical aims; the
establistTnent of relationships based on the sourd
understarx:llng of the nature of the child ard chilch::xxf.
These characteristlcs rm.st cx:cur wl thin well defined
bourdar1es by est2bl1shlng tn.st (conflderce). The
manner In which the fanlly realises these essentials
of the relationship, is analysed by Lardnan &. RCXlS
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(1973 : 139 - 141> ard reflects the level of ccmnun1ca-
tion envisaged by Nel (1974 : 99).
An exploration of the relatiorship 15 l\'1lXJrtant to this
dissertation be:alSe, as Pretorius confirms (1976 :
211>, pedagogical chlldrearIng and parentlng depends on
an abU1 ty to carmunicate. The abil1 ty to c:annunlcate
is dependent on the valid1 ty of the relatlorshlps in
the fanIly. Ccmnunlcation is also irrportant because 1t
15 a cemnon meeting grourd for the fanlly therapist ard
the orthopedagoilS ,. both of whan are interested in the
child with learning disabilities.
3.5.15 family relationshIps
Though the pedagogical orientation to childrearing
focusses on the relationship between parent and chIld, 1t
is the concept that was first In1:rodu::ed wlth the rise of
envlronnentalism .
* RitXJle (1951 : 4) explains that her txxJk 15 concerned
with a 'VItal aspect of infant care' which is not con-
sidered In mantJ2lls dealing with child heal th - the
feel1~ Ufe of the baby - 'the hunan lrTl'Ulses whIch
get theit' rronentun fran the prImeal relationship between
m:Jther and chlld J •
blby <1952 : 11> In the sane vein clatna It is essen-
tial for mental heal th that the Infant ard young child
should experierce a wann, intimate ard continuous rela-
tionship with the rrother In which both find satisfaction
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ard enjCJYI'TEnt.
The theories of these M pioneers have cEvelcped further
the relatiorshlp in a chlldrearing environrent; (the
fcmUy) has beccme the focus 1n fanlly care ard tanlly
therapy (Miller & Janosik, 1988 : 179 - 203) ard in the
popular press (Glnott, 1$5 arid P.E.T., 1978).
At this point in the dissertation the focus is on
the pedagogical relatlorshlp - parent/child - ard its
essentials for ~ringlng. This pedagogical relation-
ship en::crrpasses the Involvanent between adults ard
child as edu:ator/edu:ard ard that between child as his
life world, his upbrInging reality.
A pedagogical relationship is defined by ViI joen &
PIenaar (1971 : S1J - 70) as an essential of the pedago-
gIcal sItuatIon and 15 an ercounter bet\r.leen the average
child In the processes of becanlna an a::tul t as well as
an encounter wlth the world. This relatlorehip is created
by man. This presLPPQSeS a consclolS-1ntentlonal act.
Pedagogical relatlorships are characterised (according
to ViI joen & Plenaar (1971 : 61)] by an errotlonal
a'b'oosphere, by constant pherarenon 1n dialogue, by intent
(coreeiOL5ly dIrected action), and by a value systsn
whIch makes the relationship meanlngful.
* Vll joen & P1enaar Identi fy three essentials wh1ch rm.st
be reallsed 1f this relatlorshlp 15 to work - kroor-
ledge; trust; ard control, with urderstardlng as Part of
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the varia>lee 01 kr'ow1na. 1l'e authors S)(plaln urder-
standing as a COfI'Prehersion 01 the World 01 11fe, ard
01 real 1ty as a rormatlvs strU::ture.
The c:orcept of krowledge Is self explanatory. Man rmst
have a basic understardlng of a situation, any 51tuatlon,
be10re he can !et. The parent rm.st 'know' his child.
The parent rm.st be aware of the IndividuaHty 01 the
chlld, both as Cl per9:Jn and as a chlld In the different
Phases of chllchxd. In order to be real1stic In his
han:flina, the 2dult mu;t carPreherd what It means to be Cl
child ard what resporslble adJ11:hcod demards. Educa-
tionlsts, sl.Ch as Van Oar Steep (1973 : 52)
see kn::1Wledge as a Pre-cDI cltlon in any edu:atlonal .
relationship. This knowledge consists of both practical
knowledge and errpathlc awareness,
VII joan & Pienaar (1971 : 63> stress that the child too
I1'U5t have krowledge - a furctlonal knowledge of edl.ca-
tlon plus an Intuitive knowledge of his 0JJn destiny an:::t
the need for bondl/"li with the 2dul t In order to sel f
actual1se. The chlld rIlJSt also have an urderstardlng
01 what It 15 to be a child, ard what 1t le to be an
adult.
* lal dUal I & Roes (1971> have lsolated flJ.rtt'er vat' i2b1es
01 the category krowlqe which are essential 1f the
pedagogical relatlcrship 1s to be realised. It z:ppears
fran Lardnan & Roos' (1974 : 139> description, that rot
ally rru;t tte adul t carpreherd, but also have Cl
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personalised awareness, that ta, a l1ved experlerce of
these essentials. Tre adult must also t2ke loP the
resporslb1l1ty ard discipl1ne the self to realise the
essentials.
The term rriUtuall ty applies to the dual resporslbl11 ty
of adult and child to each other.
Botha (1977) has extended the corcept of mutua11ty . He
Perce1ves of mutual1ty as being a category In the
social 11fa of the child In l,pbrlnglng. Botha (lm
19) defines 'mutual1ty' as 'orsheid'. This corceptua-
l1ses the togetherness of adult and child In a fanily
situation. 'Orsheid'~ rrore than the rala-
tlorshlp - 1t irrplles a dynanic s1tuatlon with an
errphasls on the sharing of the responslbl11 ty of
~rlngll"lg.
Du Plessls (1974 : 'Z7) insists that this relatlorshlp
15 a particular interpersonal occurreree. It irrpl1es
a unity, a mutual 1ty of meaning, ard as su:h encan-
passes a posslbl11ty of a::tual1s11"lg the abUi ty to
es1:aJlish Interpersonal relatiorships.
* The pedagogical relat10rshlp 15 envisaged as being cha-
ra:terlsed by several factors. The nest essential of
trose being an urderstardlng aod srp~.atlc awareness of
the lrdtvldual1 ty of tre child; a respect for his
hunanlty, for his potential ard for his future; ard the
creation of a nurturing 51tuatlon, that 15, a
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'togetherness' situatIon, which Is ronnative, flexible,
and realistic.
- Erikson (1935 : 222) introdu:ed tre corcept of trust in
relation to chi Id develc:Pment. He postulates that
rothers create a sense of trust In their children by
the kind of nurturing inl tt"ated at birth. The qual! ty
of this nurturing carbines sersi tlve care of the baby's
indiVidual reeds and a firm sense of personal trust-
worthiness wlthln the franework of the fanlly's Idle-
syrcratic 11festyle. This basic trust that the chl1d
develops, creates a "sense of confidence which
a::tuallses the need to bec::are saneone". I f basic trust
15 rot established, the child develcps a neiatlve sal f
esteem, a poor sal f conf lderce, that leads to a
stunting of growth and a stuntini of the will to be
scmeone. It would also inhibit tre child's initiative
to becane autorarous, industrlalS, ard to mature to
establlsh an ldenti ty (cf. 3.5.11).
Tre devel~nt of tn.st also decides whether the chlld
will or wlll not trust others. The battered baby; the
psyd-oloalcally rejected bctJy; and the iosti tutlonal!-
sed baby; would not develop a sense of trust becal.5e of
the abserx::e of a warm, nurturing adult.
- Sonnekus (1976: 4) 1n keeping with Erikson, sees trust
as the fourdation on which the child's Whole 11fa Is
bullt.
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- ViI jean & Plenaar (1974 : fin conten:i that trlBt, and
reliance, is a remInder that hunan exlsterce 15
c:crexIstence. ThIs co-exIsten:e, or being together,
(orsheld) has four main c:orstituents - fiOOl1 ty;
acceptance; Pledge; and tuturl ty. These four elements
of trust are mutually IrcllsIve. Neither can exist
wi trout the other. The wrole varIable of trLSt is
more meaningful than the lrdlvidual essentials.
VUjean & P1enaar <1974 : fin relate fidel! ty to the
daily actlvl ties that requIre the highest Intejl"1 ty and
lrrpl1cl t trLSt of each for the other ard the value
system of the Idlosyncratic lifestyle of the f2fl1ily.
The urcond1tlonal trust, 1t is felt, lrrpl1es unc::on-
di tlonal ac:ceptaree of the other, (a Rogerian corcept).
Lardnan & Roes <1974 : 40) extend the corcept of
acc:eptanc9 as an aspect of trlSt. They ldenti fy many
carponents. Basically the cOliPorents of acc:eptarce are
grot..ped into a willininess to est2blish a relationship;
and a resolution to nurture. In order to realise hls
willingness to establish a relatlorship, the idul t mLSt
also understand that he mlSt accept the child for what
he Is. The adul t mlSt also clothe the relatiorship
wlth mean1ng and t::ond w1 th the child. The adul t must
take responslbll1 ty tor nurturing; care for the chlld
as a fell~ hunan In a co-ex1sterce; accept the part-
nersh1p that ex1sts in pedagogical chlldrearing ard
nurturingi ard rrotlvate the child to ~hleve ard to
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realise his potential.
The adul t mlSt be aware that there is a need to create
a nurturing cl1mate that attracts the chlld. It 1s
aleo essential that the a:iul t establishes a feel1ng of
posi tlve regard for the child. This nurturing must be
characterised by love. The hardling of the cht ld mlSt
also be a loving one. This will est2b11sh , for the
child, a feeling of safety: of belong1ng; of avall2bI-
11 ty; ard of approachablli ty .
In the Pedagogical relatlonshlp, the child, wro Is
becanlni an adul t • lod<s to the adul t for guIdan:e.
The child sees the cdJI t as a t:eacon of securl ty ard
safety. If trlSt exists, 50 will confiden::e. This
trust (confidence) mlSt be mutual 1fit Is to be
actualised in the relationship.
- l.\:lbrlnglng canrot be effectIve 1f M corsentlng
partners cb not pledge their ac:x:eptarce of their lOOi-
vidual roles. There mlSt be trust of ard an acceptance
in self, In the iOOlvldual l1fe world; ard 1n the llfe
\I,Orld they have created together.
- V1ljoen & Plenaar (1974 : O'n seem to feel that a
pledge is revealed 1n the essentlal trust. BecalSe the
child trlSts the adult, he makes a pledge to the edt.ea-
tor to actualise his potential ard his existence.
The edlx:ator. on the other hand, pledges hirreel f ,
h1s resporsiblli ty, aOO his val us system, ard c:arml ts
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hIrnseI f to guIding the chlld through chlldhood to
aduItreod. Tnst between the two exists along the
whole contInuun 01 ~Inglna. This trust suggests
a trust in the future ard an element of expectarcy.
Both the adult aOO the chIld need to trust In the
future aOO trust that theIr expectatIons wIll be
realised.
Our sYronym for trust Is tal th - that entI ty whIch
exIsts In both adult ard chlld. FaIth is charccterlsed
by sel t a::ceptance - that IS, self fal th; by 1001VIdual
contlderce; by IndIVidual responslbl11 ty; ard by an
2CC8Ptarce of the faIth the other has in one. Fai th
aIg) means that one has confidence In the si tuatton,
ard In a relatIonship of togetherness. Trust Is the
path to the future.
* In addl tion to knowledge and trust, a relationshIP must
have boundaries. The setting at bourdarIes has been
defined as an essential ot carmunIcatIon. <cf .3.5.14>-
The particIPants, In the act of carmunlcatlng, set certaIn
oourdarIes wI thin whIch they are dIscIplined to renal".
Discipline may be deflred as a systanatlc trajIng; as
Slb1actIon to alJ'trorI ty • I t would seem that tt-e.re is
an interrelatIonshIp between dIscIpline, author1ty ard
edt.catlon. It ~rs that tt'ere can be re growth ard/or
learnIng wltrout dIscipline. The learnIng lrdlvldual
needs an attl tu:ie of autl"orl ty; he reeds to stbnl t to the
SLb ject matter ard to sel1 dlscipllre In order to learn
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efficiently (Vanderberg, 1971 : sn.
In a pedagogical si tuation there needs to be an autt'or1 ev.
wrn leads. In order for a relatlorship to be corsti tuted ,
scmeone mLSt accept the mardate to lead, whIle the other
partner In the relat10rsh1p is willing to be led.
VU jean & P1enaar (1971 : 65) stuN that author1 ty may be
manifest 1n dl1ferent ways, and that it is a reciprocal
cction. The 2dult.is urder tre authori ty of the noms of
his culture which relata to hunan dign1 ty. The chlld, on
tre other hard, bec:cmes a par~ner 1n his \..Pbringlng and
st.bni1:9 to the autrnri ty of the edu:ator. ViI jcan &
P1enaar postulate that l.Pb!'lnging is belna realised when
the child respord!3 to the autror1 ty of the norms set by
the edult.
Autrori ty cannot be realised unless both adul t and child
willingly slbnlt to the norms of the situation and t2ke LP
the1r ind1vidual resporslbil1t1es.
The relatiorshlp cannot exist if the edc..cator and edLrand
do not S\bnl t to be1ng called l.PQn to participate and
being cbedient to the essentials of the variable,
auttorlty.
V11 joen & Pienaar nota that there rmst be tension
present. Th1s tarsion~ to be created by the
friction that exists between a reed for co-existerce
and a need to be i rdependent; a need to be saneone ard
a reed for the vartous variables to be realised.
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We have descr1t:ed the char2CterIstlcs of cx:mnunlcatlon
as seen by the pedagoglS3 an:1 the relationship between
ac:Iul t ard child, wro form a carrnunlcatlvs un!t , ard have
noted that the relatlorshlp ard carmunlcatlon are expressed
in awareness, trtst ard strLCture (discipline).
3.5.16 Pedagogical fanlly ccmnunlcatlon ~
The focus In carrnunlcatlon has been on 'pedagogical carmu-
nlcatlon' - that Is, carmunlcat10n between parent ard
child. We need to led< at family carrnunlcat1on, or rrore
spec1fically, at 'pedagogical fanily a:mnunlcatlon' .
It was Gresse <1971 : 21> wI"o wrote (our translatIon):
. "It cannot besaid that there is 'the' fanlly, but rather
'a' fanlly - for each fanlly Is very indiVidual. The manner
1n which the fan1ly merrCers talk to ore arother and express
their tlxJughts, reflects the fanlly's Indlvlduall ty and
idiosyncratic style'of communication".
HlnLChln <1977 : 17) calls this Idiosyrcratlc style of
carmunlcatlon, a set of patterned transactions through
which the fanlly interacts. A fanlly's style reflects
t'ow; when; and to wtun they relate. The style of carmu-
nlcatlon Is rlg1d1fled CNer time ard by frequent rehearsals.
Tte patriarchal fanUy which Is char2Cterised by male chau-
vinism; produ:tive Isolationists; ard closed to the In-
fluarces of society would have, In our mlrds, a rigid
style of a:mnunlcatlon, disengaged parterre of trarsactlon
ard little. If any, cpenness (permecbI11 ty) between fanlly
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merrbers and the envlronnent. In the open fanlly, 1n an ceen
soclety, the bourdarles are clear ard permeable allow1ng for
openness; for the flow of experlerce wI th1n the fa1llly ard
between the fanlly and the ecology (that 15, the life-world).
* There are those pedagog1cal fan1l1es where the boc.Jn:tarles.
that e><lst, for wro talks to ~han, are $0 rIg1d that
d1alogue lacks spontarel ty . There srould be a serse of
spontanel ty 1n the encounter (Lardnan & Roos, 1973 : 144):
spont8nel ty 2Il'Cngst f2mlly merrbers; a spontaneoLS (as ce-
posed to forced) sense ot trust ard freecbn to be an lrdl-
dual, and a spontaneous respect for tl'e dlan1 ty of the
slgn1 f1cant others 1n the fanIly.
* The contentton has been m2de that pedagog1cal carmunl-
carton must be characterised by ~athy (Pretor1lS,
1979 : 41). EirpathY must therefore be accepted as a
characterist1c of pedagog1cal family ccmnunicatlon.
The element of evas1veness - the assurpt10n that one
kra.rJS exa:tly what the other ore is feel1ng, 1s rot
possible for a fanlly wro 15 ccmnunicatlng at a peda-
goalcal level. The encounter between adul t/ch1ld 15 an
Intersely personal1sed one, that 1s, 1t demands the
creation of a 11fe space (mltsetn) In wh1ch the adul t
15 aware of the child. The awareness reflects the degree
of erpathy present.
* Errpathy 15 closely related to errotlons. The expressIon
of both pos1t1ve and negat1ve feelings Is essential
when ccmnunlcat1cn occurs at a personal level. The
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expresslon ot errotlors Is therefore an essential of
pedagogical fanily conmunlcatlon <5atlr, 1967 : 96).
The clarl ty wlth whlch emotlors are expressed is unique
to each faTIily.
* PreteritS (1979 : 18) states that though errpathy of
errotlors Is of vital irrportanCe in carmunlcatlon, the
cogn1tlve awareness of the feeI1ngg ard atti tt.des of
others, is also essentlal - that 15, there mlSt be a
rational rocment in pedagoglcal corrmun1cat10n.
* We have stated that a pedaioglcal s1 tuatlon Is a normatlvs
sl tuation. This concept of normatlvl ty conjures loP rules
of rules of behavlour and of interactlon. Jackson
Ackerman, 1970 : 126) assoclates the concept of fanl1y
rules of Interaction with the corcept of fanlly roles.
A role may be defined as a rrodel abstracted fron the legal,
chronologlcal or sexual stattS of a family merrber. Thls
roodsl ascrlbes certain e><pected, permltted, and forbldden
behaviours for an Indlvidual In a particular role. The
role behaviour In which we are Interested 15 concurrently
related to carmunlcation as a form of behav1our .
We disagree with Gurman & Knlskern'g (1981 : 274)
staterTent that 1t Is una:x::eptable to use the concept role
In the franework of a fanlly system for 1t Is too
lrdlvidually orlentated. They suggest that 1n order to
stl.d,t the faml1y, ore reecS to see 1t as a rule- ratrer
than a role"-ioverned system. We mlSt stress that by
foc:ussing on IndiVidual roles we are deny1ng nei ther the
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cohesIon of the pedagogIcal family nor the IndIvIdual1 ty
of any one fam1ly merrter. We eereur wlth Pretor1lS that
Indlvldual1 ty 15 an essent1al of pedagogical fanlly c:orrmu-
nlcatlon (1979 : 19).
Miller & Janoslk (1980 : 137) state that the normative
systsn of the family Is a network of dut1es and expec-
tatIors that 9L.PPOrt family functIoning. They also state
that the normative system develcps out of family rules
and roles. Through the normat1ve system, agreement
con:ernini the cbl1gations and riahts of the f2mlly
merrbers is sl.Stalned.
Both Foley (1974 : 55) and Miller & Jan:sik (1980
137) claim that thirklng tn terms of 'role' has the
actvantage of enabl1ng one to describe the transactions
of the famlly - that 19, the InteractIon between Indi-
viduals within aNy sLbsystem, bet\t.een Slbsystems, and
between the fanlly system and the sloPrasystem.
There are sare aspects of the concept role that are
pertinent to this discussion, particularly the point
that a role may ei the:" be ascribed or perceived. The
format - ascribed role - Involves a clLster of ecttvi-
ties: biological J sociological, psyd-ologlcal or
normat1ve which are assigned to a role, a.g , the
gereratlonal; the spou3e; the parental; the male; the
maternal; and the child role. The ind1vlduals l1ving
ant of these roles are expected to ccmnunlcate in an
exP:Cted manner. The informal role, that is the
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achieved role, Is acquired by the lrdiv1dual 1n terna
01 the family's idlosyrcratic reeds or enacted by the
lrdlvldual tn terms of what he or she perceIves the
demands of the role to be. This achleved role 1rell.de9
actIng as famlly mediator, fanlly peacernzKer, fanlly
aggressor, tanlly negotiator, tanlly bralnbox or fanlly
durmy. Each of these roles requlres a certaIn style of
c:c:nmunication.
Miller & Janosik <i980 : 138 - 176) claim that the
lrdiv1dual selected by the family or the indIVidual
who· t2kes l,pOn himse11 a particular role, Is selected
by unconscious, errotional processes.
Ac:ke.rman (ZLk & 8oszorme'1fl-NaiY, 1975 : 49) rotes that
parents divIde the c:onfl1cts, fears and prejl.dlces
2m)ngst their brood, with the resul t that 1t Is p0s-
sible to cCserve certaIn constellations of behaviour 1n
the fanlly wh1ch Ackerman has l2belle:f, 'destroyerl
prosecutor' and the 'v1ctim/th! scapegoat' ard the
'fanlly healer' - that ts, there is a destroyer role,
a scapegoat role and a healer role. The manner In
which these three roles interact, 15. according to
Ac:kerman, a measure of the psyc:ro-sxlal and errotional
health of a family. We are rrost interested in the
corcept of scapegoat ard f'ow thts role Is carmunlcated.
- The sc:acegoat 15 a role that 15 acquired. Usually the
s:apegoat 15 the sacrificial lare. The 1rdlvldual who
takes, or is assigred, thts role, t2J<es the 'blame'
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part of the fanily, ard all atti tt.des and behaviours
e1 ther cost tive or negat1 ve, are c:c:mnunicated through
the scapegoat.
It appears f ran the 11terature that there 1s a
correlation between the behaviour the scapegoat manI-
fests and sane characteristics of the fanily or of an
indiVidual in the fanlly (Ackerman in Zlk & Boszor-
manyi-Nagi, 1975 : 49).
The scapegoat's behaviour becanes corrmun1cated rn an
irrational w21Y around spec1al meanings that are
attached to dl ffererces arongst fan1ly rnerrbers
(Watzlawlck & Weakland, Im : 80).
It 151 possible for scapegoatlng to occur at multiple
levels of family 1nteraction. It is also possible that
the sc.apept may change as the fanlly~ fran one
staie to anott"er, or urdergoes change 1nits stze or
11:9 organisation.
During the chlldJearlng stage of fanlly develq:ment,
where the tasks of the fanlly are centered around
oordlng, the scapegoat selected could dlspl21Y any
psychopathologtca1 syrrptars - ereuresls; encopresIs;
and autism, to give a few exarples - In order to
o:mnunicate tt-e fanlly's stress. Tre condi tion could
reflect a brea<.c:bwn in basic trust <Erikson, 1977 :
222) •
At the chlldrearlng stage, where the central tasks are
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fo:ussed arourd fonnal educat1on, the scapegoat could
d1splay a read1ng or language problem reflectIng a
c:armunIcatlon problem in the fanl1y.
The ascribed ard ach1eved roles, though an essent1al
aspect of fc:mlly functioning, are focussed on the lrdl-
vidual wt'o is carmunlcating the stru:ture of the
fanlly.
- The M::Master rrodel of f2l11ily furctloning (Barker, 1981
: 43 - 45) explains that there are Instrunental ard
affective aspects of fanllv roles. The roles which are
related to cbl1gatlors ard essential famlly functions;
the provis10n of resources, 11fe skill development ard
the malntenarce ard management of the fc:mlly system,
are classified as instrunent2l1 roles. The provision of
resources rates to nutrl tion ard t'olSing.
The 11fe 9d 11 roles refer to such matters as
sl..R=lOrtlng children through sd'ool: help1nj a:lul t
merrbers cbtain a profession or POS1 tion or trade ard
assisting them 1n their personal devel~t; the role
Involved wIth system management ard maintenarce refers
to the provisIon of leadership, power ard decision
m2kIng and maintaining spec1 trc stardards for behav10ur.
- In pedagogical terms, Malan (1g'76 : 66 - 73) describes
the corcept of roles 1n the fc:ml1y fron a socicpedago-
gleal ootnt of vIew. His description is very
interesting since it offers an a±l1tional dlrrension to
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the tradi t10nal COncept. Generally I we rei terata,
roles are pe.rceived as habi tual patterrs of behavIour
that mentJers of a grot.,p dIsplay ard through whIch
various furctlons of the fsnlly are carried out. As
an ad jurct to this tra:fI tlonal perspectlve, Malan
describes roles from four Inter-dependent facets - the
biological (the corstl tutional); the psychological
<needs and ab1li ties); the scciolog1cal <by generation
aOO sex); an::! the anthrq:x)loglcal (by nome I values).
The few refe.rerces, both 1rrpl1ci t and expl1cI t, to
roles 1n the pedaiogical, scx:1opedagoglcal and ortrc-
pedagoglcal 11terature cane frcm Malan (1976 : 153 -
157), Pretoriue <1979 : 49) I ard Fullard <1981 : 82),
The Inplicl t references In Malan , Du Tol t ard Fullard
to roles, describe them In the manner of the ren-
pedagoilcal lIterature.
Lardnan & Roes elLde to the corcept of role In the
corcept child .end edu:ard, parent as edu:ator. The
expl1cl t references to roles 15 Inferred fran the peda-
scalcal terms 'behoorllkheldselse' ard 'aanspreekllk-
heldselse' ard fran the explanation of what 15 expected
of the child ard of the a::1ul t In the pedagogical
si tuatlon. The fact that the child has a status to
achieve (cdul tt'cxxt) and a set of behaviours to follow I
irrplies a role to be achIeved.
The Identity elements of the role 'chlld' would be the
self actual1satIon of becanlng aoo of learnIng. The
.behaviours expected of this role are exploration, eman-
cipation, distantiation, differentiation, and obJec-
tification. The emotional range expected is frcm the
sensopathic to the st2blle. The nonnatIve behaviour
would be meanlngful, the in.tellectual behaviour expec-
ted would be along a continuun f.ron disorganised to
organised cognitive gnostic.
The expectations and obligatIons Irfl)lied In the label
I adul t' are to form a relationship arx:! to ac:corrpany the
chlld on hIs way to adul thcod. It is apparent that
pedaaogical roles carry responsIbl11 ty, determined
tasks, influerce Interaction, ard define status.
,-
What is l"1=>Ortant frcm a pedaioalcal point of vIew I
19 that the indI vIdual h2Js an internalised corceet ard
a l1ved experience of this role. He lives his role, he
cbes rot act his role (PretorIus, 1979 : 60).
In the non-pedagogical 11terature the term 'enactment'
is used (Miller & Janosik, 1gea : 138).
Should the adul t or child be denied his role, or be
confused by what Is expected of htm, or in arry way
reject hIs role, a state of pedagogical distress would
cane into play whIch would OOstruct further pedagogIcal
developrent.
In surmary, it may be saId that an urderstardlng of an
l001vldual's various roles In the tanlly Is essential
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11 we are to carpreherd a pedagogical family's style of
carmunication.
* The famlly has been presented as that primary ecological
system which contributes to pedagogical develq:xnent. The
family as a system has been described ard 1ts systemic
characteristics explained. Ccmnunlcation as a characte-
ristic of the family, 15 depleted as a vi tal aspect of
the pedagogical fanlly. As a system the famlly offers the
chlld a structure wlthin which to develop his hunani ty ard
within which to actual1se his potentialities - emot1onal,
cogni tive, social, physical ard a:a:Jemlc. This Is shown
to be accetr1Jl1shed through pedagogical chlldrearing and
parenting. The characteristics of the f2lTl1ly which con-
tribute to the pedagoiical devel~nt of the child are
shown to be the various essentials of fanlly structure ard
the systematisation of the pedagogical relationship irclu-
d1ng pedagogical fanlly carmunicatlon and Its
characteristics. A description of the develq:lment of the
total child In his environnent will serve the corcepts
presented in this chapter. A description of the 8 - 12
year old Is alg:) pertinent to the errpirlcal research of
this dissertation sires the sarrple pcpulation Is drawn
fran this age grol.P.
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3.6 1l£ EIG1T TO MLVE~ OLD
3.6.1 L2belllng the pertod 8 - 12 years
Hurlock <1963 : 263) calls the 8 - 12 year period, late
chUdhood; Nel (1974 :229) calls It, the peurlle period;
Sonrekus (1974 : 104 - lOO> calls It, the primary school
perloo; Freud, the latarcy period;' Erlkson <1963 : 265)
calls 1t ~ the perIod 01 el ther Industry or Inferlorl ty;
Plaget (1973 : 96) parcelvas of 8 - 12 as, the operational
perlcx1; Sohler & Anarrey (1931 : 123), the pre-acblescent
period; Kohlberg (Soller & Anarr"eI, 1981 : 52) as a period
of law ard order.
These labels each focus on ore aspect of the chlld's
being, the psycho sexual, psycho-soclal; moral arel
intellectual.
3.6.2 The'total1ty that Is the 8 - 12 year-old
We need to know the child fran the aia of 8 - 12 as a total
being In relation to his total envlrorment.
It appears that the world of the 8 - 12 year old has exparded
to three levels: the rane, school ard relg/"bourhocxJ. Tress
1rch.de prImary and secondary envlronnents (Botha, 1977 : 30).
The tertIary envlronnent of the chlld corslsts of Influerces 01
mass c:armunlcations: the press, T.V. ard the fUm lrdustry.
Trese environnents are usually readily accessIble to the
8 - 12 year old, as are the lrdlvlduals w/"k:) Inhabl t these
envlronnents; ard the ircldents which Intluerce both the
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errvlroroent and the pecple 1nit.
* Sonnekus (1974 : 1(4) perceives of the Intentlonal1ty of
the child of 8 - 12 years old being focussed on the physi-
cal, seclal and cuItural real 1ties of the envlrorment.
This reflects on what Maddl <1968 : 291> calls, the
rational self and also relates "to Allport's (1962 : 313)
contention, that 'this 15 the period of reality'.
In fact, the 8 - 12 year old 15 a vi tal, physical being.
He has a need to control his world bodily. He experiences
1t at the pathlc level, though he 15 able to experience
learning and learning materials both physically and at a
higher cognitive level. This abllity, an::J the intention to
experierce his learning at a gnostic and cognitive level,
falls at the end of Plaget's corcrete operational lENel
and the beglmlng of the formal ~ratlonal level (Piaget,
1974 : 26).
* The child In the 8 - 12 year period Is distracted by the
phYsical envirorrnent. Teaching and nurturing Is aimed at
raising his level of Involvenent fran the gnostic ard at
guiding the chlld towards a cognitive level of Intellec-
tual Involvement.
* Erlkson Identifies this staae, at which the chlld focusses
on reality (1$3 : 250), as a stage of industry. This Is
the 11fe-phase In which the chlld beccrre3 lrrvolved In the
\toOrld of prcdu:tlon an::J In learning rl.dlments of tech-
rolcgy.
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It 15 a crt tics! stage for decIdIng whether the young
person wIll be conflden't or whether he wIll have a feeling
of lrrperdlng failure. This c:orcept echoes Langeveld's
stage of develq:ment where there le lrcreased securIty and
a preparedness to partIcIpate In the envIronnent (SonnekLS,
1974 : '73).
This preparedness to partIcipate and the reed to be
lrdl..5trlous reflects Van Niekerk's(1976 : 113) corcept
that the child rroves frc:m a level of physIcal eman::IpatIon
to a hiaher level of. ccmnunlcatlon with hrs envIrorment.
This Is <Dne by dlstantlatlng hImself frc:m the hane ard
by setting sane distance between himsel f and It, witrout
puttIng a dIstance between himself aOO the guIdance and
inspiratIon of the adults who people hrs intImate envIron-
ment.
* f4s the child In the 11fe-phase 8 - 12 years exterds his
physical environnent, his interests expaOO to incluje
peers, neigl"Cours, tean mates aOO assocIation merrt:ers.
The fOCLS of his level of cormunlcatlon shi fts fran the
Intimacy of pedagogical togetherness (Botha, Im : 58).
There 15 an extention fran the intimate relatIonships of
hane where he experierces acceptance; self worth; pedago-
gical c:armunication ard a pos1 t1ve attI tLde, to a rela-
tIonship that ircludes his fellow man ard a serse of
resporsIbllIty to others. If a basic trust In self ard
ott-ers (Er1kson , 1963 : 250) has been well establIshed,
the child continues to be intImately Involved wIth the
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fanl1y arel Is also able to extend his boundaries ard
experlerce his sociablll ty on a wider plane. A new level
of carmunlcation Is established where new expectations aOO
asp1rat1ons are established.
* T1"e prcblems of this period, the 8 - 12 Year old pertod,
appear to be cantered around le,arnlng and soclabl1l ty .
Basic to SllCCess In both, 15 a sense of self worth
(Er1kson, 1965 : 264), a· serse of autorany and the
actual1satlon of 1nl tiatlve as an ~nness to be lre1LS-
triOLS (Van Niekerk, 1976; Pretorhs, 1979).
In pedagogical terns, this means that the child must have
a positive, lived exper1erce of h1s ability to explore, to
emarclpate from h1s rrother ard be able to distantlate hlm-
sel f from the hc:rne (Van Nlekerk, 1976 : 113).
* Herbert <1974 : Z25) states that there Is evtderce that
the child, at this stage, cccepts his self image as he
believes It to be. His self image also reflects his
parents' perception of him. To acXi to this Herbert (1974
: 11) also IOOlcates that this is a perlod of erootlonal
hyper$ensl tivi ty. If the parents' perceptions of the
chlld are negative, tre child w1l1 have developed pathlc
attltum of mtatruat , share, oolbt, guilt ard Inferio-
rity. These five negative attltLdes would not allow a
chlld to accept the challenge of 'belng' at a grcstlc,
coinl tlve level.
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* Van Niekerk <1976 : 43 - 54) clearly describes ercbIematle .
y::brlnglng lrcidents which stunt the child's Intentlors
ard 1:t'e self actual isation of hIs being.
The prcblematic child rearing and nurturing ircidents,
dufing tre PlBrlle perioo,~ to be related to 2J lock
of continued hording wlth the parent; to a lack of a sense
of safety In tre child and to a lack of c:ormunicatIon
between parent anj chlld. InsuffiCient confld9nce In tt'e
chUd frcm wIthin the child is also associated with prcb-
lanatlc Pedagoalcal chlld rearing ard nurturing.
Van Niekerk <1976 : 120 - 155) describes raw further
developr'l9"lt In this 11fa phase Is stunted because of the
negative feelings of tte child, which lead to anxiety,
loneliness ard insecuri ty ard to an inabil1ty to be
efficient.
Pretorius <1976 : 15) uses the term 'prcblematlese ce-
voedl~1 ttiasle' - to desc.rlt:e negatiye atti ttdes, prco-
lematlc child rearIn; an:t parentIng Ineident9.
By d3nylng the needs of the chlld, the 2dJlt rejects
meetIng the 8 - 12 year old's basic need for physIcal can-
fort and SlStenarce; hi!! reed for safety: his need for
acceptarce; his need for intellectual stimulation; and
his need for sel t actualisatIon.
The ErlJlt denIes his 0Nn responsibili ty to provide care,
acc:eptarce ard protection, resulting in a crisis sitUation
for the chlld.
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3.6.3 In sUrinarY 1t may be said that the 8 - 12 year old phase of
pedagoglcal develcpment Is an excl tlng, prodl..Ctlve phase for
the chlld wl"ose 1nl tlatlvs 15 active ard who has the sLPPOrt
of an effec:tlye pedagogical situation. It 15 also a period
for a::OOenic progress and of learning to know the world.
For the chlld whJ 15 In a crisis 51tuatlon, it can be a
eertcd of stagnation, or even regression, where both the
chlld and the 51tuatlon are non-prodl..Ctlve •
3.7 Jl-E PRC8LEM a-fILD IN A PRtl3LEMATIC SITUATICN.
3.7.1 The. problem child.
Our concern, in this dissertation, Is for sltuatlon whlch 15
not slPPQrtlve, for the ch1ld who 15 not realising his poten-
tlal, and who 15 being stunted 1n hls pedagogical growth and
develq::rrent - the '!?rc:blem' child.
3.7.2 The problematic situation
It must be rei terated that this chlld cannot be divorced fran
the situation In which he is arowlng UP, for it Is In this
si tuatlon that pedagogical ch1ldrearlng ard parentlng le t2.King
place. It 15 also our contention that a prcblernatlc chlld
indlcates the possibility of a problematic situation.
It has been established (Marjorlbari<s, 1979; Kronlc:k, 1976;
Kaslow, 1980; Van Nlekerl<, 1976; and Pretorlls, 1979) that
the eff ica:y of the strocture, the furctlons, ard the ccmnu-
nlcatlors In the fanlly are essential for creating a stable
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situation and a stable chIld.
* An assessment of family heal th or pathology depends on the
point of departure of the tt'erapist. The 11terature sug-
gests various classificatIons of theoretical franeworY~.
These beccme rrore extensive In the latest 11terature
(Gurman &, Kniskern, 1981).
3.7.3 The disturbed child in the family.
Ackerman, Papp, Prosby (Anthony &, Koupernik, 1970 : 243)
report on the various points of refererce that focus on the
circular adaptive relations of chlld and family. These
authors irdicate that there are two orientations to C8lSa-
l1ty.
* The first orientatIon errphasises tt'e individual and his
syrrptaTs. The tJ"e:)ry states that each fanlly has a patJ'D-
genic potential. When patrology oc:curs the focus is on one
indiVidual (that is the scapegoat concept) and on a one-to-
one interaction. I f the child I s behaviour is a syrrptom lit
Is related to any one indiVidual In the fan1ly I eIther
nether, father or slbl1ng. ThIs Indicates a linear causa-
11ty. Enotlonal pathology I accordIng to this theory, is the
result of the patholoi1cal Influence of this one significant
f2fT1ily merrber acting as an external agent. Ccping wl th
stress is used as an intrapsychic function' of the chlld's
personal 1ty • It may be saId that the child has been "neuro-
tIcisec:llf (neurotIsering - PretorIus, 1979 : 119). We
dIsagree that a linear relationship exists. The child's
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prcblem bec:are3 a prcblem for tte f2ll'l1ly and a vtcious
clrcle Is set LoP.
* The secord orlentatlon descrIbes the effect of the fanl1y on
the chlld and 1dent1fies the f2ll'l1ly as the patlent. The
cord1tlon erx::or-passe5 notable disorders 1n the fam1ly grolJF)
ard in their interrelated natures. The errphasis, 1n this
theory, Is on Interlocking vulnerabill ty patterns arong
rnerriJers. The pattogenic potential of the fanlly Is related
to the destlny of- the entire set of chlldren and the stages
rn the fanlly 11fec:ycle correlate wlth disturbarces In each
ch1.ld 1n turn. The child, as an 1nmature, lrccrrplete being,
Is as much part of the famlly as the fanily 15 part of the
chlld. The errphasis 15 on trarsactlon ard on tt-e pedagogi-
cal chlldrear1ng ard parentlng as a functlon of the f2ll'l11y.
Casat10n Is both multiple ard c1rcular. Factors causing
prcblems could be el ther direct or irdirect; specific or
non-spec1fic; consclolS or unconscIolS; or 51tuatIonally
related. The stuntlng of emotlonal develcpment Is seen as
the result of pathological relatlonshlps between stbsysterrs,
parental t generatIonal and mar1tal. The stuntlng of the
chlld's develc:pment could also be cac.sed by the 1rrbalanca
and lack of harrro~ 1n f2ll'l1ly role relatIonsh1ps or by the
warp of fanl1y furctlons.
While the flrst rrodel srphaslses past determ1nants on a
longl tu::i1nal ve:tor t the secord nodel errphasIses tre here ard
r"OJ along a bortzorrta! vector of quaIl ty .
* If we c:arpare these two corcepts (tt'e effect of a prcblem
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ch1ld 1n the fam1ly and the effect of a problem 51tuat10n on
a chlld) ard relate .tren to the corcept of a prcblematlc
ped§oglcal s1tuatlon, we see tn all cases, that the focus
Is on the 51tiJatlon, rot specifically on the cht ld, We
therefore have a patrolog1cal 51tuation created by indiv1-
dual prcblems aod unresolved confl1cts or by 1rc1dents
w1 th1n the total 1ty of the 51tuatlon - Pretorius (1976)
errpha5ises the prcblenatlc chlldrear1ng aOO parentlni
e1tuat10n and Van N1ekerk (1976), the prc:blernatic ch1ld-
rear1ng and parent1ng irc1dents.
* Van N1ekerk, Du T01t, Pretor1us, all describe the child's
prcblems with1n the broad franework of hls total fun:-
t1on1ng ard al50 SIl'haslse tre 1rcorrpleteness of the
chlld as a hunan be1ng.
In keep1ng wlth the corcept that the s1tuatton affects
the chlld's being, Van N1ekerk and Pretor1us errphaslse
the transaction.
The corcept of prcblsnatic pedagoilcal chl1drearlng and
parentlng Is rot confined to the orth:pedagogues, but also
found 1n fanily therapy l1terature, us1ng a different ter-
mlrology.
* sat1r (1967: 2), as an exarple, wr1 tes that the identif1ed
patient Is 'that fanlly merrber wra Is rrost affected by a
pa1ned mar1tal relationship and most Sl.C Jec:ted to dysfun:-
ttooal parenting'. Satlr defines the syrrptoms d1spLayed
as an 5.0.5. - a rressage that the child Is d1storting his
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own growth as a resul t of trying to alleviate absorbed
fanlly pain.
- Mlru:hin (1977 : 152) states that an lrd1vldual 's~
terns are an expression of the contextual problen.
- Erlkson (1965 : 263) also equates a lack of parent1ng
with a lack of correct growth. A lack of love that
resul ts in a lack of trlSt in sel f ard disturbed psycho-
social developrrent.
- LL.t:b!rs (1971 : 6) descr1bes a fanily st tuatton in
Pec!agoalcal terms. He c:lesc:rlbes problematlc tpbrlng1ng
as an 1nab111ty by parents to help tl'Cchl1d ard an 1n-
abllity by the child to as< for help. The fanlly
exper1ences anx1ety , wltrdrawal, a lac:k of trlSt,
conflict, threatening feellngs, ard a lad< of c:armuni-
catlon.
- Nel (1974 : 74) descrlbes a famIly sI tuatlon which leads
to learnlng and behavioural prcblems. He identifies the
causes as disturbed world relatIonships; carplex pedago-
gical 1nadequac1es, pedagogical distress, ard pedagogical
inactivl ty. These varlOlS s1 tuat1ons lead to a stunting
of the growth of intentlonallty (1ntent or motivation)
ard of the 1rrplementat1on of intent. These "syrrptans"
NeI says, are reflected in low I.Q. scores; Insecurlty;
e)(csssive tension and fn.stratlon, an::! var10us neuroses.
- Du Toit (1978 : sn also describes the problematic
l,f:brlnging sl tuatlon 2S a crls1s s1 tuatlcn. He beHaves
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that there are ro spec1tics which are characteristic of
this crisls, slres (!Nary fanily 15 unique. He percelvas
of the crisis arising when ~rlnglng problems are rot
resolved. Du Toit stresses that causes are circular. To
illustrate this he says that for (!Nary parental factor,
there 15 a reciprocal child· factor - parental CNer-
protection results in stunting of the child's initiative
to explore. The la::k of exploration leads to a lack of
ircidental learning ard a lack of perceptual ard concep-
tual devel~t. Du Toit rotes that \..Pbringlni
prcblems could be 1nltlated by neglect: by the posi-
tion of the chlld in the family: by unrealistic family
rules; by a power struggle between parents; ard by
interpersonal and intergenerational relatlorships.
- Kerr (Gurman & Kniskern, 1931 : 245) ma<.es a very
interesting contribution along the S2fJ'le l1nes as Du Tolt.
He labels the child wlth a prctJlem as 'the foct..eged on
chlld'. This 'tcx:ussed on chlld' Is that chlld, wl thin
the fanily, wh:se emotional system bec:arleS the rrost
reactive ard shows a fusion of intellectual and emotional
systems. This child, according to Kerr, Is most sersi-
tlve to dlsturbarces wl thin the family and to an lrrba-
larce in fanlly relationships. At times of significant
tersion in the family, this child Is vulnerzble to the
develcpment of prcblems - educational, psychological,
physical and sectal .
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- In Mlnu:hln'5 'psychoscmatlc' fanlly (Baker, 1982 : 72),
the ch1ld ard the system are In scma way Involved 1n a
conflIct 51tuatlon. The parents are able to unl te aOO
create a bord. their concern aver the chlld and the
child's syrrptars keeps the marrIage ioing. This concept
Is labelled 'triangulation'.by Mlnu:hln <1977 : 102),
- Lewls, Beavers et al1a <1979 : 53 - 57) ldentl fled four
areas in which famlly p.rcblems occur. These areas are
1n communication; 1n affect (emotions); With behavioural
controls; and In' the ecology between'sLbsystems. Lew15 ,
Beavers et al ta perceIve of prd:llems of ccmnunlcatlon
beIng assocIated with unclear, lrdlrect ard Insufficient
camrunlcatlon. The problems of affect are expressed in
the degree ard qual1 ty of errotlons expressed arel In
resonarce - the lrcreased sansi tlvl ty of the emotions
of co-meliCers. This lrcreased sensi tlvl ty can lead to
IndiViduals bec:c:mlna errneshed wlth each other or
becaning totally disengaged frcm each other. The
fanlly can fird 1tsel f In conflict wlth the envlro~nt
due to a different 11fe style or experIence conflict
between slbsystems In the fanlly.
3.7.4 Pedagogical stress.
* Both Preterlus (1976) and Van Nlekerk (1978) have made an
lrdepth study of the corcept of pedagogical stress. Their
point of departure has been the observations of Langeveld,
Van Zelde, Plstorlus. The works of both Pretorius ard
Van Nlekerk have brought the concept of ortho- ard crtro-
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5OCl~goglcs 1n Une w1th the research results of the
family therapist ard have gone beyord these by laying the
fourdatlors for basic corcepts and future research Into
fam1ly problems.
* Ackerman (1970) J Mlnuchln (1977) J Haley (1976) J Satlr
( 1967) J Kasla..J (1980) J Watzlawlck (1977) J 2Lk & 8osz0r-
menyl-Nagy (1975) J Kronlck (1976) J have all at sare stage
made reference to the learning child and family dynanlcs.
But 1t has been Pretorhs ard Van Nlekerk J Du Toit ard
Malan wro have dissected the 51tuation and described It In
1ts entirety.
* It has been noted that the stru:tures Inherent In the 201-
11ty to becare an adult are Interdeperdent. These struc-
tures must be seen as a total1ty 1n furct10nlni agalrst the
bac:kc:frcp of the chUd •s 1ntra-psychlc rT12ke-l.P ~ f ami Iy
aynanlcs; stru:ture of the n:me and the infllsnce of the
iuldanc:e glvan by the adult.
It~ that we can safely rn2ke the a5SlII'Ptlon that
the total child can be develcpnentally retarded by a
prc:blematlc lrciden:e or aspects of personal 1ty can becane
retarded.
- Buxbaun <1970 : 73) describes the child who stands still
1n his develcprent because of parental pathology as "the
sleepIng beauty."
This statement 15 vi tal to the urderstandlng of our con-
tention that a problem In learning may be a pedagogical
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developmental problem that reflects a problemat1c LP-
bringlng problem (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 128 - 142).
Engelbrecht, Kd< & Van 811 jon (1982 : 23) state that the
the child reflects what is mirrored in tl'e minds of
others. This d:l5ervation surmarlses Van Nlekerk's
contentions.
- Van Niekerk <1976 : 43) Il:)tes sane speci fie factors that
may be descrlbed as problematic incldences - the lack of
boncUng between Parent aOO child; the lack of nurturing
that resul ts In a lack of safety CErikson's basic trust
concept); the lack of a relationshIp developlni between
parent and chlld. Thls results in a lack of true
dlaloiue; aOO the lack of meanIngful emotional experierees
Where there are prc:blematlc ireidences which the child
cannot work through, an 1/l'Pas5e exists - the anxiety
and tension caused by the problem stunt copIng mecha-
nisms and a vicious circle Is set loP. A circle sets LP
perseveration ard a lack of progress.
* The adult, who Is overprotectlve or unrealistic in his
demands, wro 15 unaware of the child's need for 'stru:ture
ard discipline, creates a 51tuation where the child does
not devel~ sal f disc1plIne or the control of irrpuls1vi ty
CBLO<baun, 1970 : 60 - fIn. This il"l2b1l1ty to control sel f
leads to feelings of gullt, which lead to anxiety ard a
sense of Insecuri ty. These factors do rot allow for the
child to I11J\I9 away fran his rrother ard establlsh 9:tI'e
auto~ or to be rrotlvated to seek reN e><perlences, gaIn
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knowledge ard accunulated bac:kgrourd of personalised
experlerces.
- Parallel to this lack of errotlonal development Is the in-
ab1l1ty to develc:p higher levels of cognitive furct10nlng
- attending; awareness; observation; imagery; perception;
thought; use of lntellect; and mEm:)ry. These intellectual
skills remain at adlffuse, immature level of functioning.
The repercuss10ns of the contentions of Van Niekerl< could
be shattering to the 'minimal brain dysfurct1on '
theorists. It could explain hyperactIvl ty and attentIon
deflc1 t; lrrpulslvl ty as 1mmature developnent or regressive
behaviour ratter than reurologlcal dysfunction.
* Karr (Gurman & Knlskem, 1981 : 246) explains that there
is a scale of d1fferentlatlon to measure sal f concept. At
the~ 11mits there Is a theoretical different1atlon of
self. At this level the lrdlvldual has the potent1al to
reach a well-def1ned Ind1vidual! ty and il"OLP interaction.
At the la..er end of the scale, gregar101..5nes9 SW2JrPS Indl-
vidual1 ty. Kerr states that affective differentiation
deperds on the srot10nal fl..5ion In the f2lTl11y. In terns
of our th1rkinj, the child who 15 overprotected, or rejec-
ted cbes not experience fl'SeCbn, therefore does rot have
a serse of f.reecbn and canrot feel free to disscx:iate
hirrself fran a sLbject1ve involvement e1ther wlth hlmsel f,
or his peers, or his fsrnlly. The child, at this level,
would be slbjec:t1ve.
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Lewls, Beavers et alia (1976 : 58) states that '1f one can-
not be h1mse1f' in ore's own fanlly - he may have re sel f
at all.
* In surmary, 1t may be said that Van Nlekerk's descrlption
ot a young person trapped In eternal childhood because of
h1s lnabl11 ty to becane adult. reflects a stunting by prcb-
lematlc lrcidents. The Incidents are pedagogical In scope.
Van Niekerk gives us a franework for assess1ng the behaviour
- errotlonal, intellectual, physical ard zeademlc - of the
chlld who displays a dlscrepancy between pedagogical deve-
lopment ard estimated potential (1978).
3.7.5 The· repercusslors of pedaioglcal stress.
We \I,Ould suggest that a problematic pedagogical 51 tuatlon re-
sults In L.O.S.S. tor the child. This L.O.S.S. Is develop-
mental 1n sc:c.pe.
L - loss of love. A loss of bording In 1ntancy resul ts In
loss of the abll1 ty to love (RltDle, 1951 : 104) an:t
an inability to develop a sense of trl.St 1n others an:t
sal t (Erlkson, 1955 : 265)
o - overprotection. (overprotection in the pre-school child,
resul ts 1n a loss of overt control over the envlronnent
ani an inab1l1 ty to go out an:t meet real! ty, w1 th a
resul tant loss of practical experlerce).
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S - self conf1deree, separation ard self esteem, a lack of
this in the school-going child results in a loss of
intent, ard the rotlvatlon to learn.
5 - self identity, (tMe loss of self Identity. 1l's acblescent
who ie stll'1ted in his ability, will not becane a
responsible self-actualislna adult.
8ecal.sa tt'e fanlly Is an intimate srot,p ,?nc:I becau5e a prcblem
1n t"pbringlna or childrearing and parenting or edu=atlon
cannot be confined to 2nJ one area of f2l111ly fun:tionlni, nor
can stress be isolated to the one Slbsystan, we need to
axterd the concept of a parent/child relatlorship, as LS9d
in Vert Nlekerl< I to a disturbed f~ily relationship.
* Pretorlls (1979) con::edes that pedagOilcal prOOlerre occur
at two interdeperdent levels. A prcblem affects both the
grol.P ard the irdlvidal. This contention is very mu::h In
keepina with tra fanlly trerapy philosophy (Foley, 1974 :
28; Gurman & Kniskem, 1931 : 17 - 26).
If we 2CC9Pt this contention of dual1 ty, we should be able
to ac:x:ept that a prcblem In Lpbrlnglng 15 not Isolated to
the pedagogical Slbsysten but irchdes the ron-pedagoglcal
Sl.bsystems - trose signi f ieant others.
PretorlLS (1979 : 129) ~ledges the relationships In
the marital, the sibling and tte generational SLbsystens.
He also rrt2I<es note of family factors which caL59 prcblara:
d9ath; separation; divorce; PsYct"ologlcal arrl psychiatric
prc:blars In the f 2tI'lilY meni:lers are a19:) seen 1:0 contribute
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to the s1 tuatlon. Society factors are also restrictive.
In particular the rew marali ty; slbcul tural factors In the
sl.Prasystem are characteristics which can exist 1n toto,
in part, or lrd1v1dually 1n a prcblematlc t"pbrlnglng
situation.
These factors can create an 'opvoedlngsnc:xxJ' - a
pedagogical childrearlng crisis - a crisis in the rela-
tionship bet\Neen parent and child. The effects are seen
in the child. His happy childhood ard the realisation of
his potential and the meeting of his needs - physical,
psycrological ard seclal - are all affected.
This crisis also affects the parents. Their need to
nurture ard parent, to accept and protect the child, are
rot met. Pedagogical parenting may rot occur because of
unrealistic, irconsistent chlldrearlng ard because the
parents focus on specific 'syrrptarls', aOO lose sight of
the whole child.
ne crisis also affects the fanlly. The interpersonal
carmunlc:atlors, the resporslbill ties, ard sociallsatlon
skills do not develcp. Family crisis accarpanies
disturbed carrnunicatlon. The vari2bles, causes aOO
consequerces of carmunicatlon problems are to be disclSSed
fully. At this point let 1t suff1ce to say that there are
errotional, social, Intellectual ard academic factors
involved.
At a time of crisis the tasks of the family - responsibl-
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11ty; nurturing; cultural factors; emarcipatlonj and
handling of the crisis are disturbed and become prcblema-
tic factors. The famlly's role of soclal1satlon 15 not
effectively enacted and there 15 either absent-, ineffec-
tual-, Incarplete-, overerrphaslsed or mishandled pedagogi-
cal chlldrearlni and parentlna.
* The second essent1al of a prcblematlc pedaSOilcal ch11d-
rearing situation, accordlna to PretoriLS, 15 deprlvat10n.
The pedagogical relationship 15 dispensed w1 th. The
franework for pedaioglcal chlldrearlng; the pedagogical
actlvl t1es; and the alms of t.,pbrlnglng are neglected.
When su:h a 51tuatlon exists there 15 no 'pedagogical'
chI1drearlni, jlSt chi Idrear1ng , and a crtata si tuatlon
Is created. The child Is allowed to drift In a sea of
urcertalnty with no corrpass and no chan:a of actualising
his potential.
It rm.st be stressed that no si tuatton 15 a panacea. All
51tuat10ns have both posi t1vs and I"leaativs factors. All
51'h:Jat10rs have the potent1al for crises. A crisis
51tuatlon would occur 1f the neiatIve fa:tors outstrIp the
posl tlve and bec:one danlnant. Instead of being c\'nanlc ard
progressive, a pedagogical 51tuatlon may be allo.¥ed to
staanate. This stagnation then also oc::curs in the
develq::ment of the potent1al of the chlld.
The chlld, accordIng to Pretorius, has a personal1sed
experlerce of the crisis ard of the fact that he 15 not
be1ng Sl.PPQrted In h1s attenpt to realise his potent1al
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by the adul t woo Is negle:t1ng his responslb111 ty. The
child experiences this crisis and the neglect of the adul t
results in a total bre2kdown of pedagogical chlldrearlng.
* The next essential that 15 discernible In a problematic
chlldrearlng 51tuation Is 2PPMSnt In Intrapsychic conflict.
Both the parent and child experlence lrsecurl ty and a lack
of safety, and surrender their roles In pedagogical child-
rearing which then becare rreanlngless. The problematlc
s1 tuatlon creates the negat1vs emotlors which are acted out
In psychosanatic and behavioural prcblens and, we mlght add,
in prcblems of learnlng too.
All the essential!» and all the varl2bles of each essential In
the relationship; in the franework of LPbrlnglng; In the
activltles of t.pbringina; ard in the alrrs of LPbringing,
becane ronfunctional, as d:Jes the pedagogical chl1drearlng.
Therefore, the child cannot progress through the various
develcpnental phases to becare an adul t .
It follows that the hardware of devel~nt - exploration;
emancipation; dlstantlatlon; differentiation; Objectlfica-
tlon; all becare rorr-coerattoral . Pretorlus notes that
persona11ty cbes not develop 2dequately, resul tlng in per-
senaU ty types that indicate psychcpatrology - the lrrmature
personal 1ty; the lrresporslble personali ty; the ~ite;
the disturbed person; the deferslve perg>nal1 ty. All tt'ese
various deferse mechanisms can be created throuah a lack of
!.Pbrlnging.
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. Pretor1ls includes ' learning retardatlon' as an aspect of
the prc:blematic 51 tuatlon. In thls contentlon he SlJl1'I\8-
rlses the focal polnt 01 thls dlssertatlon. The fact
15 that a child may be blocked In hls 2b1l1ty to pro&re5§
aca:ianlcally because of a prcblematlc pedagoilcal and
chHdrearing sI tuat10n (1979 :. 128). Negative emot1onal
factors dispose of the child's ability and init1at1ve to
realise h1s ~lc potential.
In the S2II1e way as the chlld's in2bl11 ty to learn botb
e1ficiently and e1fectively Is an express10n of d1stur-
barce In the develq:ment of his persona11ty, so are the
chlld's behavioural prcblems an expression ot a d1stur-
bance 1n the development of his personali ty. Behavioural
prdJlerrs, and learnlnj prcblene, are syrrptaYs. sat1r
(1$7 : 38) states that the existence of the 'prdJlem
chlld' Is purely functlonal.
Preterlts (1979 : 129) states that the sever1ty of the
crisis can be neasured by the degree of atyplcal or dls-
turbed behaviour. This In turn Is a reflect10n that the
ch1ld's needs - both intr2PSYChic and Interpersonal - are
not beina met. Disturbed behaviour may be refle::ted in
aggression i wittdrawal; or regression.
We have said that the Child, who is in a cr1sis s1 tuation,
has a personalised experience of the 91tuation and this
crisis. Reperassions of disturbed personali ty
devel~t ard behavioural prcblens are also experienced
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personally by the child and he perceives of himself as
beIng 'different'. The self esteem and se1fconcept Is
negative, as is the self evaluation.
Arty chlldrearlng 51tuatlon has varlolS perspectives. The
chl1drearlng si tuat10n is orientated to adulthood and has
a deftn1 te long term perspective - the real isatton of the
pedagog1ca1 alrrs. If the present- is disturbed, the future
is at risk and so Is the .actualisation of the potent1al of
the chlld.
It appears cbvloLS that all of the above-mentioned essentials
- stress; deprlvatlon; obstruction; stunting of personality
develcpment; behavioural problerrs; lack of self esteem; poor
self evaluatIon; lack of long-term objectives; are all inter-
-
c:!elI:'enc:ent ard therefore feed Into each other ard canrot be
isolated or s1ngled out.
3.8 SPECIFIC REPERaJSSIQ\JS OF PEDACD3ICAL STRESS.
3,8.1 - Pathological family life cycle <
Trere Is an area which has not been given due consideratIon ard
which Is a sans1tlve area. This 15 the pathology whlch
occurs In the pedagoelcal develcpment of the family, that is,
1n tre famlly 11fecycle - during the stages of chllc:f:Jearlng,
chlldrearlng and chlldlaunchlng.
The lack of effective family development creates a problematic
pedagogical chl1drearlng and parenting 51tuatron which has 1ts
expected repercussions,
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We have seen how irdividual pedagogical development Is inter-
woven with fan1ly development (cf. C~t 3>' The 11fa task of
the neonate 15 bording an intimate relat10rshlp character1sed
by joy ard tharkfulness for mutual togetherness (ViI joen &
P1enaar. 1979 : 159). The neonate period 15 marked by the
onset of pedagog1cal involvement and hope for the future.
Should this not occur. there are both imnediate and long
term repercuss10rs for the chlld (Bowlby. 1952) and for the
fanily. We sLJigest that the lack of bordlng would create
a weak foundation for future pedagogical ccmnunict10n.
1Nl trout bordlng. 1t would be di fflcul t to establ1sh any deep
and meaningful relatlorships betweenlndlviduals ard sib-
systerTs. An atmosphere of emotional detact1nent and a lack of
interpersonal. interfanl Ual trust and confiderce in self and
-
1n the s\.prasystem would resul t.
* The lifa tasks of the fam1ly in the chlldrearlng 11fe phase
are centred around appropriate chlldrearing techniques; to
maintaining generational bourdaries; to establishing
parental coali tion aOO agreement. Parents. during this
stage. strive for corsistercy; sex role ident1 flcation and
encul turatlon <Owal in Barker, 1981 : 14 - 18). The fam1ly
who 15 rot able to realise these tasks is putting the
cht ld'a being In j~ardy. The estcblishTlent of basic
academic ; social; emotional and moral skills is at risk.
The risks are intertwined w1 th an inab1l1 ty to emancIpate
and to d1stant1ate. The child has d1fficul ty in form1ng a
heal thy self esteem and difficul t1es 1n estcbllshlng appro-
priate sex role identl ficatlon. The results are seen 1n
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fears; Intense anxiety; status of anger aOO aggression; ard
academic ard learning problems.
Ea:h stage of famlly development brings wl th It spec1trc
tae<s ard spec1f tc dangers ard therefore must be considered
as an aspect of a problematic pedagogical chi ldrearing and
parent1ng s1tuation.
3.8.2 Pathological COrmtunicatlon .
* A child wro canrot rea:1; spell; or calculate has a
conmunlcatlon problem. It we are to accept the
contentlons of Ackerman (1$6 : 165> I Satlr (1967 : n>
ard Mlnuehln <1977 : 152> then we could be faced with a
prctJlem that is a syrll)tomatlc expression of faul ty fam1ly
ccmnun i cation .
Satlr (1$7 : 77) suggests that a stlX1y of ccmnunicat10n
can help close the gap between Infererce and cbservatlon,
as well as help d:x:unent the relationship between
patterns of carmunicatlon and syrrptomatlc behaviour.
There is a wealth of material in the f2lTl1ly therapy
11terature on the effect of faul ty fani ly corrmunlcatlon.
References from Jac:kson, Haley, Satlr I are of particular
lrrpor'tance (Foley, 1974 : 68 - 103).
There are those fanlly therapists wro focus especially on
the patrology that stems from dysfunctional corrmun1catlon
,
as a single patbclogtcal dlrrension (Watzlawlck & lHe2Klard
1977; Gurman & Knlskern, 1981>. These authors lrrply that
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cc:mnunicat1on as a single dlmerslon, sLbsunes all aspects
of family functioning.
Lewls, Beavers et alia (1976) state that family
dysfunction is related to the vague; confused; evasive;
contradictory; Irrpervlous eemnunication; lnefficient
comnunication of goals; inefficient negotiatIon of goals;
leaderless power structure and poor interaction. These
fa:tors Indicate the degree to which the famIly could
realistically c:orrmunIcate their problems and the
congruency between·verbal and ron-verbal ccmnunication.
The latter is a partIcularly pertinent concept.
The 'dolble bInd' hypothesIs is a classic 1n famIly
therapy and a:mnunlcation theory which explains both
-
schizc:phrenia and dysfunctional ccmnunication. I Dolble
bind' Is defined as a form of carmunicatlon whereby a
primary negative c:armand 15 followed by a conflictIng
c:armand. Both Injurctlors or ccmnards are enforced by
a threat of punIsh'nent. The cblble bIrd message Is
Incongruent and Is reinforced by repetl tton, The vtcttm
15 unable to grasp the true meaning of the message.
* The tJcMaster rrcdel of dysfunctional family corrmunicatlon
(Gurman & Knlskern, 1981 : 445+) focusses on both the
InstrLlrtental and affective areas of ccmnunlcatlon, partI-
cularly on that ccmnunlcatlon whlch Is Indlrect and el ther
enneshed or contrarily uninvolved.
Of interest to us is Van Niekerk '5 thesis on problematlc
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pedagogical ircidents which stresses that the child's
pedagogical growth ard cSvelopment are stunted through
deficient interaction between parents ard child. This
means that there is inefficient pedagogical association;
restricted en:::ounter; a lack of lrx:tepth involvement; and
minimal intervention. The lrcldents which Van Niekerk
(1976 : 174 - 176) labels dysfurctlonal corrmunlcation,
are based on S\.,fJerficlal ccrrmunicatlon. He defines
superficial c:orrrnunication as light-hearted conversation
.wtth a lack of feeling; a lack of irclLSion of stru:tured
pedagog1cal chlldrear1ng and nurturing aims. Sl..PSl'flcial
communication has little giving of responsibility; fewer
discussions on the future of the child; overprotection
ard a la:k of the opportun1 ty for the child to express
himself.
- Du To; t (1978 : 77) t2bulates Inadequate Interpersonal
comnunlcatlon as isolation; negative content of
c:cmnunlcation; authori tarlanlsm; lack of f lexlbll1 ty ;
rejecting carmunication; meaningless conversation;
forced c:cmnunlcatlon (as oppo$ed to spontaneous); ,
rrorologue; neanlngless st..perflclal conversation ard a
lack of artY objectives In the ccmnunlcatlon.
Malan (1976 : 250) fOClESeS on the cognitive aspects of
carmunlcatlon ard the dysfunction that arises out of the
lack of carprehenslon. This lack of ~rehers!on he
relates to erced1n - that 15, the formulation of COlTITlU-
nicatton by tre sender ard of decoding - that is, the
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Duplicated in error
pedagogical lrcidents which stresses that the ch1ld's
pedagogical growth aOO developrrent are stunted through
deficient interaction between parents aOO child. This
mears that there is inefficIent pedagoglcal association:
restricted ercounter; a lack of 1rdepth 1nvolvement: and
mInimal 1ntervention. The ircIdents wh1ch Van Niekerk
(1976. : 174 - 176) labels dysfunctional comnunication t
are based on st.perficlal cemnunlcatlon. He defines
st.perflcial corrrnun1cation as light-hearted conversation
wl th a lack of feeling; a lack of trcluston of stru::tured
pedaaogical chlldrearlng aOO nurtur1ng alrrs. SLPSrf1c1al
ccmnunicat10n has 11ttle g1vtng of respons1b1li ty; fewer
dIscussions on the future of the child; overprotection
and a lad<. of the opportunl ty for the child to express
himself.
- Du Toit (1978 : 77) tabulates inadequate interpersonal
ccmnunlcatlon as iEOlation; negatIve content of
carmunlcatlon j author! tarianlsm; lack of f lexlbl11 ty;
reject1ng ccmnunIcatIon; meaningless conversation;
forced carmunIcatlon (as opposed to spontaneous):
rronologue; meanIngless sLPerficlal conversatIon and a
lack of any cbject1ves In the carmunication.
- Malan (1976 : 250) fOCLSSeS on the cognt tlve aspects of
carmunlcatlon aod the dysfurctlon that arises out of the
lad< of carprehenslon. This lack of corrprehension he
relates to encodIng - that Is, the formulat1on of conmu-
n1catlon by the serder and of decoding - that Is, the
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aud!tory perception and cognitlve translatIon of the
message by the receiver. This cognitive concept of
Malan echoes Satlr's errphasls on the semantlc aspects
of cemnunlcatlon (1967 : 64).
Malan formulates that ~ cause of dysfunctlonal ccmnu-
nication between parent/child 15 a result of a genera-
tionc1ash. Each indiVidual trarscrlbes the message In
relatlon to hIs 11 fe space and background of expe-
riences.
Because a child 15 furctionlng on a rather concrete
level and the adult spezks In abstractlons, there 15
no carmen code of corrmunlcation. The adult' s style ot
c:cmnunIcation Is an aspect that has claimed the atten-
tion of both dev8lcpmental1sts and pedagoiues.
- Because Pretorius' thesis on the prcblematic !+bringini
s1tuation reflects so many of the Hfanlly therapists lH
contentions of prcblematlc or pattxJloglcal carrnunlca-
tion we would 1ike to analYSe his characterlstlcs more
fully.
The tanlly who, as a social UO~, is showing problema-
tic cormunicatlon, 15 also dlsplaylng Interpsychlc con-
flict. The lrdIv1duals 1n such a tanlly cannot go un-
scathed by thls conflict. The expresslons of 1ndIvidual
conflict may be e1tt'er overt or covert. Whether
apparent or hldden, Intrapsychlc conflict exists.
Though PretorIus focusses on the fanily, 1t 15 the chlld
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who, in the final analysis, suffers long term reper-
clSSlons. The" ldentified patient" carrles the pain for
the whole tanlly.
The conflicts tn the famlly (Pretorlus, 1976 : 24) create
a gulf between parent and child which, In turn, creates a
lad< of spontanei ty: a led< of pllarcy ard a terdency for
parent ard child to roove 2IWsy from each other. PretorllS
sees interpsychlc ccmnunicatlon as being primarlly
affective ard therefore disturbed ccmnunlcatlon Is
emotionally impoverished ccmnunlcatlon.
Satlr (1967) also stresses that feeling Is central In
carmunlcatlon , she qlX)te5 Descartes - "1 feel, there-
fore I an." (Foley, 1974 : 93).
Like Satlr, Pretorlus (1979 : 138) focusses on needs
ard stresses of carrnunlcatlon and the fact that em0-
tional development is damaged 11 reeds are not met.
The Individual's needs for love; for warmth; for
friendl1ness; for nurturing; for attention ard accept-
ance, are expressed through verbal and non-verbal c0m-
municatlon. They are not met In an errotlona11y
Irrpoverlshed family ard therefore development Is
stunted.
The essential intrapsychic repercussions of problematic
pedagogical family ccmnunlcation are raf lected In
patrnloglcal develcpment.
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Van NIekerk has devoted much attention (1976 : 120 - 187)
to the intrapsychic effects of a break In cormTunicatIon
t::et\lJeen a:ful t and child, rot chIld and famIly. These
intrapsychic effects are I::ound LP wI th a resolutIon of
fundamental pedagogical structures (1976 : 40).
Pretorlus (1976 : 44), Van NIekerk <1976 : 120 - 187) and
Erlkson (1977 :245) give exarrples of the effects on the
ird1vldual of pedagogical carmunicatlon problems. A
parallel may t:e drawn between Pretor1Ls I Erikson and Van
NIeke.rk.
PRETOFWJS ERIK:lOH VAN HIEV.EFlK
PhllSlc:d abit i tl,j Jule: lrl.l5t:
Heed "tor s.afetl,j AutonolOll
[nltlati~e to Selt Inithtlve
ae:tl1&lise Indu.tr~
PROGRESSION Sl1pport to .c:hleve
OF Self worth Idnt i!;ll
DEVELOPMENT Orlent.atlon
Understanding
90c:1&1 c:"..p.te"C:\j
Need for disclplln.
Self disc:tpline
E:cplol"l.Uo"
Dirhr.·~til.tlo"
Obj.etilic.ation
REi'ERCUSSIOHS
Re..&ln. untapped
Insec:uritl,j
Re... lns IlOlOature
Retarded ability
Hon-.ac:hiever
Lac:k 01 self worth
Di:sorhntation
"isunderstandl"g
Soel&1 Inc:olOpetene:y
5"u,. Ind doubt
Cuilt
Inr9r1oritl/
Hon-dew.lop..e"t of pot."ti&1
!·n..el1ri~\I - l.o:k of ulf tru~t
Cuilt
:?IGUE 3- 3 A ~arallel oetween tee various c~ntentions
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The three auw.rs· have cane to the same conclusion. The
lack of a relationship, arel therefore conrnunIcatIon,
Which is meaningful has dire COnsequerce9 for the self
2Ctualisatlon of the chlld's being.
The intense anxiety caused by the conflict 51tuation 15
..
expressed in negative attltLdes that have an equally de-
vastating effect on learning through disturbed attention;
disturbed cercentrattoo: perseverance; lack of persever-
area: which in turn affects PerCeptual sk1lls; the
expression of imagination ard revisuaUsation' skills;
restricted recall; lack of creattvs thought; and lack of
the 2CtUallsation of intellectual sk1lls.
The roore extrovert chlld may act out the conflict
,.-
sI tuat1on. His anxiety becanes apparent In psycho-
sanatic ~tcms and In aggressIon. The child who turns
his anxieties inwards could react to a conflict sItuatIon
wi th depression arel a disturbed corcept of the future;
is:Jlatlon arel regress10n; rroroseness; enuresis i
er"Cq:)resis i and autIsm .
.
We feel that a vast bcdy of evidence has been presented
to ~rt the contention that the 12ble u~roblem cht ld"
may not be affixed to a child who presents dl fficul ties
wI th learning untll a full assessrent has been made of
the f2fT111y (as a pedagogical environment) effects that,
any particular idiosyncratIc Ircldents or the stru:tures
of the pedagogical sI tuatlon may have.
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3 .9 CCJ\(;LlJSIO\JS·
I t seems zpparent f ran the 11terature and f ran our personal
cerwictton, that the child Is a source of great potential.
Th1s potential unfolds and c:omes to fru1 tion under certain
cordI tlons (et. 3.5.3) as the ehlld grows and develops.
EffectIve growth and development occur through:
= the ehlld's own In1tiative to actualise h1s total be1ng;
= the adult's Initiative to fulfil his role as a gu1ding
rnentorj
= the psycro-soclal cond1tlons pervad1ng 1n the env1rol"fl'ent;
= the efficacy of pedagogical fanlly cemnuniction.
3. la St.fJMARY.
Th1s chapter has corcerned 1tsel f w1 th establ1sh1ng the
theoretIcal formulation urderly1ng the dissertation and
the enpl.r1cal study.
. The followIng coreepts were clart t ied f rem a pedagogical
perspective: the child, pedagog1cal child development,
pedagogical chlldrearIng ard parentlng, the pedagogical
tamlly, pedagogical family ccmnun1catlon, prcblenat1c peda-
gogical 51tuat10ns and incidents and prcblematic tanily
ccmnunication.
These clarifIcatlons torm the framework by which to explain
the phenanenon of learning disctlil1 ties fran a pedagogical
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vantage polnt.
The .research design presented In Chapter 4 15 bUll t around
pedagogical faTIlly cc:mnunlcat1on. This may be defined as
that real 1ty which api tomlses the life space created by a
parental body for the purpose of' raising and nurturing, unt11
responsible adul th'xx:i and actualisation of self, the developing
child.
Depicted 1n the rich tapestry of fanlly 11fe <and pedagoglcal
family carrnun1cation) i5 the ird1vidual1 ty of a family. Each
facet of the design portrays a characteristic of pedagogical
family carmLinlcat10n. It is possible, when stu::iying the
design, to 1dent1fy the manner in which the rnerrCe.rs of the
fanlly 1nteract, transact, and talk, as they bring rational
problem solVing skills to bear when faced With a prcblen, and
tte arrountof errpathy pervading a proolem 51tuat1on. Though
the design depicts the integration of personali ties I 1t is
possible to ldentl fy indiViduals and their role 1n the schene
of the design. The srotional connotations of responsiveness
and 1""01vement colour the tapestry wi th a rich warmth. The
total effect is not a haphazard conglcmeratlon of unl ts, but
a well-o.rde.red pattern I structured by a normativs design.
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~PTER IV.
RE~ CESIGJ.
"Slavish adherence to methocblogy denies the birthright of
free man ard scientist" P.A. Pohland (Landnan, 1980>'
4.1 MJrIVATICN FCR TI-£ RE~
The rootivatlon for this .research project rosa out of a dis-
satisfaction fel t with: the status quo 1n learn! ng ab! 11ty
assessment; the relative lad<. of progress in some children
while others resolved their learning difficulties fairly
quickly; and by the unanswered questions posed by the 11tera-
ture about the role of the farni ly in mental health.
The research project began by atterTl'ting to crystallise the
prcblem at !'"On-achievement 1n theoretical terns. I t was fel t
that there was a need to know whether:
- there was a relatiorshlp between tarni ly furctlonlng and
learning disabilities;
- any specific aspects of the family's furctioning affected
learning achieverrent; ard
- the family's activities were particularly respoAsible for
the child's learning, or lack of it.
These questions highl ighted the need to "understand" the
role of the fani ly in education, to understarding intrafami ly
interaction and transaction, ard interpersonal relationships.
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Interectton is here defined as "reciprocal
activi tyll while transaction is defined as "a:Jjustnlent of
disputes'J .
4.2 REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITEP~TI...F£.
I
An ERIC (Edu:atlonal Resources Information centre) search was
condocted in literature pertaining to education, psychology,
sociology and educational psychology, for data related to
family dynamics and learning disablli ties generally. A more
specific search was then made for l1terature dealing With the
interrelationshiPS of the! variables concerned: the child; the
family;_ the family and grot..p carmunication, specifically in the
families of learning disabled persons. A separate search was
made for literature in pedagogics; orthcpedagogics; and socto-
pedagogics.
Our selection of printouts was influerced by our primary
training in psychology and in orthopedagog1cs and by our
conviction that a ho1 istic approach to the problem of learning
disabilities should be taken.
This inl tial 11 terature search revealed that there were a
nl.JTiY..r of articles, research .reports and bcd<s pLbl1shed
annually that focussed directly on the interrelationship
between the family and learning disabill ties.
The articles, research reports and OOoks were used as exp1ora-
tory media. That is, they ',.,rare used to get an in-depth perspec-
tive of the problem area since it was lrrportant to Mve a
bird's-eye view of the development of patterns of learning in
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the child; the learning environnent of the child; the develop-
ment of a learning dlsabl11 ty; family therapy; the interrela-
tionship of these four factors and to be able to analyse all
the variables that had previously been considered by
researcbers .
Marjoribarks (1979) was of particular value because of the
experiments ci ted. These experiments stress the mul tidimen-
sional character of the development of a child's achievement
motivation In a particular family environment. This text book
also aided in the evaluation of research pro jects which
described the interrelationship of the learning child and his
family learning envirorment.
Because theory building aod empiri~l research are interdepen-
dent, the second review of the literature focussed on in-depth
stLdies of the theory of the family and family dynanics, on the
concepts of orthopedagogics, and on research attempting to
theorise the interrelationship between the fan! ly and learning
disabll i ties, from both a psychodynanic and orthopedagoglcal
p::>i nt of view. (AoPendlx 4.D This appendix surmarfses the
research in family assessment, to date. The surmary may be
used as a review of the various goals of family assessment I and
the variables which have been considered.
With the material from both the first and second review at our
disposal, the treorettcat foundations for an orthopedagogical
per:pective of family dynamicS and learning disabll i ties was
drawn (ct Ct-pt II D. The aim was to establish parameters for
assessment based on the child's entire environment, inclusive
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of signifIcant persons, in order to facilitate the development
of both the theoretical model and research plan.
4.3 PEDAG:X;ICAL G'OMM..NICATICN .
The decision was made to focus on pedagogical coemontcatton as
the primary variable because this seemed to be the most all-
ercompassing variable. It appeared to be the one vartable
wh1ch could be used to '1nvestigate':
= the cperationalising of pedagogical criteria in
the fani ly;
= fami1y interaction and transaction patterns;
= the emotional climate in the family; and
= the developmental phase of the farni ly .
These factors would al~, it was felt, give an orthopedagogical
perspective to family dynamics generally ard fanlly corrrnunica-
tion specifically.
Pretorius (1979 : 17 - 20) suggests that fanlly conmcntcetton
is characterised by emotions, by a power stru:ture, by flex1bl-
1i ty, by errpathy, by clari ty of COTITlunicatlon, by involvenent,
by the ability to disengage, by dialogue, aOO a value system.
AppeOOix 4.1 trdtcates that these character1stics have also been
identi fied by other researchers.
Pedagogical communication, eccordtng to Pretorius (1979 : 19 -
20), stretches along a corrtrneun which has isolation and
enmeshment at the two extreme poles. Ineffectual corrrnunication
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and effe:tual corrmunication fall along the continuUTl between
the two poles.
The following are defini tiors of the variables of family commu-
nication and their range (Appendix 4.4):
= Control/rationali ty/behavioural controta.
Def1ni tion: a) normative control of behaviour
El) intersi ty with which an individual atterrpts
to gain attention to himself.
Range: a) normative pedagogical control .
child orientated control
b) marked dominance (autocratic) .
lad<. of any structure
c) flexibilitY of action rigid boundaries.
= Emotiors/affective responsiveness.
Deflni tlon: a} feel1ngs, attitudes ard moods pervading
interaction
b) clart ty to express feelings and sersi tivi ty
to and understarding of each others
feelings.
Range: a) positive, warm negative, hostile
b) consistent eroathtc responses .
inappropprlate responses.
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= P~tlonalityl problem solvtng ,
Defini tion: cognItive comprehension and resolutton of
difficulties.
Range: a) cognitive awareness .
sensopathIc stb jectlve awareness
b) cognitive process of problem solving .
subjective, Impulsive problem solving.
= Involvementl emotional involvement.
Definition: an ercounter characterIsed by eost ttve regard
ard a sense of both safety ard trust .
.Range: interest ard Investment
disengaged. involvement.
...........
= Dialoguel communication.
Deftnl tron: verballnon-verbal expression of ideas and
feelings.
Range: dialogue monologue.
= Autonomy/ acceptarce of the others and own role; recognition
of irdIviduality - role enactment.
Definl tton: a) taking responsibi 11 ty for one's own actions
<role accountability)
b) uncondItional acceptarce of the other
~-!'SOn 's irdlviduall ty (role acceptance).
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Range: a) taking responsibility rejects
responsibility
b) acceptarce. . . . . . .. re jection.
4.4 t£TI-ro OF INvESTIGATICN .
Hofling & L.ewis (1980 : 5 - 43) irdicate that several basic
decisions mLSt be made ard several problems resolved before
assessing a fanlly. The decisions have to be made whether:
= the stLdy will t:e longitu:Unal or will focus on a cross-
sectional view of current functioning:
= assessment. is to be restricted to nuclear fant l ies or
extended to 1nch.de the social communi ty ;
= a charectar , or crisis 'orientation, is to be taken (crisis
being an irrrnedlate di fficul ty whereas the character orien-
tatton focusses on consistent pattern di fficul ty) ard
whether
= the focus is to be on an assessnent of pathology or
~terce.
Hefl ing & Lewls suggest that the decisions taken will
indicate the method to be used In research.
After very careful consideratIon, 1t was decided to focus on
a cross-sectfcnal view of current fani ly ccmnunication. The
maln reason for this decision was that this dissertation has
focussed on those chi ldren who had spent the junior primary
phase of their sch:oling In an aid class, ard were now In the
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primary phase in the regular classroc:m. A longi tud1nal study
would follow them into the senior primary school and high school,
adding inm.merab1e variables emotionally, sccially and academi-
cally.
The nu::lear family was crosen since this was in keeping with
.
the pedagogical ccmnuni ty described by Nel (1974 : 73). This
is a system characterised by close intimacy and bonding, both
essential for l4='bringing, as stressed by Lanctnan <1977 : 140)
and Botha (1977 : 19) ..
A character orientation was taken since our aim was to focus
on consistent patterns of f2ll11ly ccmnunicatlon. Straker &
Jacobson's work (1979 : 443 - 450) suggested that any part1cular
patterns of behaviour, observed in a family, are microcosrrs of
the- greater macrocosm of behaviour that characterises the
f2ll111y. These authors show that a signi f1cant ongoing rela-
t10nship betvJeen at least one fan1ly intera:tion dimersion
and individual symptcmato1ogy is apparent aver time and that
changes in intera:tion are related to significant changes in
5Y'll'tcmS .
The focus of the assessment is to be on nei trer c~tence
nor pathology but rather on whether a relationship exists
between a learning disabll i ty ard fanily corrmunication. It
would renain for future researchers to look at spec1f tc
aspects of corrpetency or patrology.
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4.5 SlJ3STANTlVE HYPOTI-ESES.
As a result of our identl fication and labelling of variables
we are able to mc:Ke the following hypotheses:
Slt:etantive :
There is a dl ffererce between pedagogical farni ly c:arrnunication
and achievement.
This IfTlJI ies the followIng:
= Tt-ere Is a relationship between the rational factor In .
pedagogical carrnunicatIon as tnea51.J!'ed by family problem
solVing and learning achievement.
= .There Is a relationship between the dtalogua factor in
pedagogical corrmunlcatlon as measured by family COl1T1Unicatlon
and learning achievement.
= There is a relationship between the autonany factor In
pedagogical corrmunication as measured by fam! ly roles
and learning achievement.
= Tt-ere is a relationship between the errotional tone in the
pedagogical family as tnea51.J!'ed by affective resporslveness
in the family and learning achievement.
= Tt-ere Is a relationshlp between pedagogical family involve-
ment in pedagogical ccmnunication as tnea51.J!'ed by the
affective involvement in a family and learning achievement.
= There is 0. relationshIp between tt-e normative factor in
pedagogical fanlly ccmnunIcatIon as measured by behavioural
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In tre family ard learning 2Chlevernent.
In SUTITIarY It may be said that there i5 a relationship
tetween general pedagogical corrmunication as measured by fmtily
furctioning, that 15, by'prcblem solving, roles, cc:mnunication
affectIve responsiveness ard iF'J\lOlvement and behavioural controls,
and learning achievement.
The statistical hypotheses will be stated as an introduction
to tre statistical analyses,
4.6 REVIEW OF 11-£ LITERAl1...I<E RELATlr.G TO ~LOOY IN ~.
lMERACTIC1.J RESE,AR(}f.
4.6.1 Third review of the literature.
The third review of tte li terature focussed on research
designs ard research strategies lsed in f2ln1ly interaction -
iroLP Inter2CtiOf"l: In ~s51ng the relationship tre family
~nanics/learnlng dlszblll ty i ard In both crtre- ard 5OClo-
pedagogic research.
* Tu:I<.man (1979 : 212) clatms that tre ul tlmate cri terion for
ch:x:>sing a response rrr:xE is the nature of the variables ard
the intentIons for statistically testing an hypothesis.
\ * Duncan &Fiske (1977 : 3) quote Gbldschmidt's (1972)
contention that 'sectal interaction is the very stuff of
human life ...•.. it is in the context of ."., social
ercounters that the irdividual expresses the signifIcant
elerents of his cuI ture" .
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It Is 1n this serse that we interpret family interaction and
transaction as a type of social phenomenon through which the
individuals express the significant elements of their idio-
syncratic family cul ture. This is conf irmed by Parson &
Bales <1956 : vD who feel that the fanlly Is a unique type
of social groL,.p.
* Klein (1978 : 5) notes that in nurerous professions people
sperd their time working w1 th groLPS; managing them, helping
them, - and we must add - assessing them too.
The theorist and researcher needs an efficient assessment
technique which Will, according to Jotbert & Steyn (1978 :
6]), be able to serve a formal research ob jective; be SYS-
tematically organised; be systematically coded; and allow
..
for the information collected to be val tooted.
It is irrportant to note that the information gathered in a
groLP situation, or by a group, will reflect both overt
(observable) behaviour and covert behaviour (underlying
attitu:Jes).
Both Klein (1978 : 25) ard Jolbert & Stayn (1978 : 91) des-
cribe the efficacy of 8ales <1951 : 19) to gather, describe
ard assess interaction. Platt <1900 : 573 - SSD points to
the fact that various methods have been uti lised over the
past 50 years to study the relationships within families.
Although direct observation has always been preferred, the
use of questionnaires and inventories has been more
widespread .
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4.6.2 TYpical methods of assessment
It c9f=.'PC'-BrS frem 11terature (Appendix 4. n that the more
popular mettn:ls of assessnent have been unstructured and
structured interviews,family inventories, the sculpting of
fanily situations (physically and in drawings), projective
media, prcblem solving sessions, questionnaires, tasks
(cogn! tlve) , family 11fe space drawings., aOO family therapy
sessions.
* Sherman & P11aro (1980 7 - 17) suggest that these methods
can be categorised 1nto tasks that are 1nteractlonist; con-
ssrsus projective; and consensus cognt tlve. Gurman &
Kniskern (1981 : 286 - 290) classi ty the assessment of
these.tasks as el ther slbjectlve or cbjective.
What does appear to be apparent frcm an analysis of the
following irstrunents: 'Tte ~-avers Tirrberlawn Family
Evaluation Scale' (Lewls, Beavers et a11a, 1976 : 235 - 238)
ard the 'Family Interaction Surmary Format' (Loader, Klnston
& 8entovim, l£a3) is that a sound theoretical background and
a great deal of practical ~..rience in family therapy 15
reeded to make an assessment of family interactlon in 51tu.
The final cooclustore drawn fron such an assessment might be
qual! tatively valid but reflect a sLbjective assessment that
could be reptdiated by otrer therapists.
* Larrlnan (1980 : 275) stresses that an orthopedagogical
investigation focusses on problematic LP!:Jringing ard
therefore the only variables that must be coded are those
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that relate to the pedagogical si tuation and to the child' 5 "
personal development. This means that the research must be
structured to stimulate the emergence of all facets of the
child considered to be prcblematic. Lardnan suggests that
pedagogical criteria can only be corrmented on if observed
in situ.
Hofl1ng & Lewls <1980 88) appear to sLbstantiate Landman's
contention by stating that the whole fanl1y is the" richest
and roost useful source of data.
4.7 SELECTI~ A RESEAR01 C€SIC1-J -
4.7.1 Interaction tasks and techniques (Appendix 4.1>
Since it was originally our intention to involve the fanlly in
an interaction task, we looked to the li terature for precedents
set that would aid us in deciding on our variables (et Chpt
lID and channel our options in deciding on Instrlll'lE!nts; time
Hmi ts; metrods of recording and analysis. These
interactional tasks involve the rnerrbers of the fanlly in
.sech a way that they actually deal with each other. This'
transaction could t2ke place in private while answering a
questionnaire which required a consensus of family opinion
or under the eye of the video canera.
* Herbst <1952HAppendix 4.1> made one of the earl1est
atterrpts to sa'Il'le patterns of family interaction by the
use of a questionnaire enti tIed 'Day at I-bne Technique' .
The variables '...ere centered around assessing different
types of decision making in families, and involved the
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the answering of questionnaires in a clinical situation.
* Haley, working at Palo Alto, (Gurman & Knlskern, 1981 : 268)
made one of the earl iest atterrpts to assessfamlly communi-
cation and interaction. The Palo Alto Group made a bid to
discriminate between normal and pathological family inter-
action by recording the interac;tion between dyads. Haley
used a mechanical device which automatically recorded who
spoke to whom.
* Riskin, too, worked on quantifying family interaction and 9Y
1964 a preliminary report of the Family Interaction scale
was prcdLCed (Gurman & Kniskern, 1981 : Z2, 528 - 538).
This method is based on the concept that the fami ly is a
system and the behaviour of its merrbers is patterned. "The
interaction is stimul~ted by the family having to plan a
task together. The variables of the ccmnunication observed
are: clarity, topic continuity, corrmi trnent, agreement and
disagreement, affect intensity, and relationship quali ty.
"Ten minutes of interaction is recorded ard coded. This
scale has been found to be useful in identl fying personal! tY
trai ts in chi ldren that correlate with clari ty of carmunica-
tion.
* Terr1l1 & Terrill (1965) focus on the idiosyncratic styles of
family communication. They code interaction by classifying
verbal utterarces ard quantifying these. Ten minutes of
interaction is coded.
* Mishler & WaxIer (1968) and Thomas (1974) (Apperdix 4.1) also
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assess verbal behaviour in the fanily context. Unfortu-
nately, \o\.'e could not trace any information on methcd, ana-
lysis or evaluation.
* The Simfam technique for observational rreasurement aOO expe-
rimental study of farnilies (Alcbus, Condon, Hill, Strauss &
To1man , 1971 : 381 : 438) is amongst the best known. It is,
theoretically a very sound technique which allows for the
experimental manipulation of variables aOO the assessment of
theoretical s~ltiors.
The method stimulates various types of family behaviour to
emerge e.g. pattern solving, conflict resolution, aOO
decision making. This is clone in such a way that the family
becane so absorbed that they are relatively oblivious of the
. recorders aOO recordt'ng equipnent. The technique is aimed
at measuring: pa..Jer, s~rt, corrmunicatlon, problem
solving aOO creattvrty by direct observation of the fanlly
.involved in games. The variables are observed aOO recorded
.by the coders each focL5SIng on di fferent variables. Tte
technique does all~ for corsiderable flexiblli ty by intro-
ducing different a:tlvi ties. The Irstructions for playing
the 'games' are precise, as are the irstructiors for coding
behavIour.
* Sherman & Pllaro (1980 : 11/12) note that cogni tive interac-
tion Is the newest and least explored of the fanily tasks in
contrast to assessing emotional and personali ty factors, and
cognitive interaction would measure fanily intellect, mental
irrpairment, perception, aOO memory. Bales'methcd (1970)
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could be classi fied in this category. This method for co-
ding, the asking for and giving of suggestions, cornton and
information (Bales, 1970: 109 - 122), focusses on the
intelleCtual climate in the family.
4.7.2 Pro jective InstrllTlents (Apperdlx .4.1>
We looked to the various projective media that had been used
in an atterrpt to get a suit2tJle irstrlJl'lent for initiating
family interaction ard in particular, verbal corrrnunication.
It appears that the Thematic Apperception Test (TAT>, the
Kinetic Family Drawing and the Rorschach are the most cc:mnon
projective technique in use with individuals with reference to
their famil1es.
Winter & Ferreira (1969) on the other hand, aimed at Conjoint
Fanily Thematic Apperception (TAT) stories, to assess idio-
syncratic family characteristics. Similarly, the Loveland's
Relation Rorschach (1967) atte'fl:)ts to stimulate carmunication
by haVing the family as a unit, interpret irtblots.
Fani ly sculpting has also been used in various forms to
stimulate corwersatton and conmunlcation <Russell, 1980).
Sherman & Pllaro (1980 : 10/11> label the above mentioned
methoda consensus pro jective tasks.
4.7.3 Questionnaire (Appendix 4.1>.
The questionnaire is a frequently use:! mediun for solici ting
information and kl"'O.\lledge. Tu::kman (1979 : 196) defined the
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questionnaire as an irstnrnent used to convert data or
information directly given by a sLbject. The use of ques-
tionnaires 1n research is based on one underlying assurpt10n,
that the respondent will give truthful answP..r9. Mouly (1970
: 242) describes the advantages of lSing the questionnaire.
He finds that coverage can be extens1ve and not too expen-
sive. SLt:mi tting a questionnaire can assure both irrper-
sonal1 ty and confidentiali ty. MJuly also claims that the
assuraree of irrpersonali ty ard confidentiali ty el ict ts more
responses ard greater cbjectivity of response. The non-
verbal cues given by an interviewer in a personal interview
do rot occur. There is also total uniformi ty of each
question.
Many authors have ccmnented on the problems that are apparent
in the questionnaire method of gathering information. Behr
<1983 : 156) lists non-response, and slbjectivity in answering
aOO miscarprehension of questions, as the major problem
areas. It appears that a return rate of 70"1. 15 requlred for
a study to be valid.
Stanley & I-bpkins (1972 : 'E7) stress that there are Itmt ta-
tiors to validi ty when relying on this type of self-report.
These aotrors feel that the method lays i tsel f open to faking
ard to the expression of deferce mechanisms.
It cbes seem that the terminology used aOO lu:idi ty of
expression are vi tal aspects.
Cohen & Manion (1980 : 80 - 90) warn that the validi ty of
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al'"lSlNerS is difficult to check.
The ma jor1 ty of the above mentioned problems are avoidable 1f
the design of the questionnaire is very painstak1ngly
atterded to. 8ehr (1983 : 151) 1ists thlrteenfactors that
must be attended to when considering the design of a
questionnaire: the format, order 'of questions, brevi ty (30
i terns maxtmim) , lack of corrplex1ty, l2Ck of awkwardness of
the questions, slrrpl ict ty, semantic factors, the time factor,
the statistical method, .method for cross-checking results,
preceding method, the layout, the paper being used, ard the
printing.
Borg & Gall (1979 : 292 - 309) suggest that a questionna1re
needs to be attract!ve to the eye, easy to read, with pages
and questions clearly nuTbered and 1ncluding a starrped, sel f-
ad:fressed envelope. Cahen & Manion (1980) add to this, that
the eff icacy of the ~-Bl deperds ,on the covering letter
which stresses the cenf idential1 ty of the stu::fy. These
autrors stress that a follow-~ letter, including another
c:cpy of the questionnaire, should be sent after a sbor't wait
for a reply to the original questionnaire.
The design of the questionnaire 15 dependent on various
factors. Of particular lrrportance are the type of rntorma-
tion required and population to whom the questions are
directed. 01fferent types of questions, a dl fferent type of
format, a di fferent type of language and a di fferent response
mcde needs to be used for each dt fferent type of research.
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Cohen & Manion (1980 : 80 - 90) suggest that the corrpiler of
a questionnaire should structure a flow chart which highl1ghts
the content, wording, form of response, ard the place of each
question 1n the sequence. of questions. In this way the various
problematic factors regarding val1di ty; semantics; a~ juxta-
POSi tIoning of questions; can be ayoided.
In order for the responses· to the questionnaires to be used
slT'-CeSSfully, the correct ac:ininistrative service must be
-
inaugurated, beginning with the efficient printing of the
questionnaires, to the postage, the follow-up on non-
returns an:! ending with coding. The persorosl must work SYS-
tematically and efficiently.
*.The Structural Fanlly InteractIon scale (Perosa, Hansen &
. Perosa, 1981 : n - 90) is a theoretically sound, well
structured, errpirlcally valid instrument for assessing
family interaction patterns. In the form of individual
questionnaires, it measures tbose variables of conmunIca-
.tion identified by Minochin (1974): disengagement; over-
protection; neglect; conflict resolution; conflict avoid-
ance conflict expression; flexibility; rigidity; parent
management; triangulation; parent child coal i tion and
detouring.
Resul1:5 indicate that trrterscale correlations fall into
patterns predicted by the theory. Though the author's claim
that this is a valid, easy ard efficient measurement tool
for research wi th families, the reservations about the use
of questionnaires as an instrunent must apply.
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* The f'tMaster Family ~..ssment Device (Epstein, Baldwin et
a11a, 1983 :171 - 180) is a very well structured question-
naire which focusses attention on general farni ly furctioning
ard the various variables thereof (et 4.11).
4.7.4 Pedagogical &Family Interactlon Assessment
Unfortunately there is a dearth of actual errpirical research
related to the interrelatiorship of pedagogics - ei ther
social or ortho - and family dynamics.
Du Toit's thesis (1978)-has laid a solid theoretical founda-
tion for empirical research but there have been no follow l.p9
to this theoretical basis.
Krige (1971), Malan (1976), Engelbrecht (1977) and Fullard
(1980 have all contributed, by their empirical research,
knowledge about the interrelationship between pedagogics and
fanlly interaction and rrethods for coding interaction. But
they have not set precedents in regard to questionnaires, to
interactional tasks or on the direct method of observation of
a pedagogical ccmnuni ty .
4.8 r£n-ID OF ASSESSI~ FAMILY INTERACTIO\I
The rredia or irstrunents used in a research project are the
vessels which will stimulate the anergence of behaviour, be
it intellectual, erotional or 5O:1a1. The trestrurents need
to be sui table for use wi th a fani ly in which there are young
children, indiViduals having different levels of education
and scholastic corcetercy , vartous degrees of errotional1 ty and
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emotional stabi 1i ty .
Nel <1974 : 88) clearly describes the Imp'Jrtance of making a
phenomerological analysis of the pedagog1cal 51tuatton, a
si tuation in which the adul t and child encounter each other
and establ ish a dialogue. He also notes that observation and
reflection are essential l,t}aYS of gai'ning knowledge ard making
a phenomenological analysis of the pedagogical s1 tuation.
Al though direct observation 15 advocated, one needs to be aware
of the lack of availability of sophisticated family.
Taking these rer..cmrerdations into account, we were left w1 th
the choice of quest10nnaires, projecting media, problem solVing
media, and task orientated media. We had to keep in mind:
the age of the children involved, the aim of method, ard the
fact- that Terrill & Terrill (1955 : 259 - 262) had shown that
there were five levels of corrmunication:
pL.bl ic (~..rt interpersonal behaviour), conscious connentca-
tion (sL.bject's verbal report of himself and others);
private perception (1maginative expressions of irdiv1duals); .
unexpressed urconsc10us, ro« expressed (that are acted out)
ard values communication.
The direct cbservation of a family meeting raf lects all levels
of ccomentcetron while the a~-rs to a questionnaire cbne in
private by the fanily, reflects conscious-, prtvate--,
unexpressed unconscious and values communication. Therefore,
1,t}8 feel that it is valid to use questionnaires to assess peda-
gogical family corrmunication.
4.9 PRCELEMS IN RESEAROi
4.9.1 General Research Prcblems .
Generally, our view requires the researcher to think in
grolJP dynanic terms, not to be distracted by individual
syrrptoms, to keep within the parameters set by
the mardate for the research pro ject, and to adhere to the
professional ethics of experimental variations.
4.9.2 Specific Research problems
* The speci fic erpirical problems with which we were
ini tially faced lNere: to tsolate the variables; and to
operational1se the essentials by defining the categories
of behaviour to be observed <cf Chpt Ill);
*-to choose ta=Y..s or inStrunents which would stimulate the
emergerce" of fanily furctioning and Initiate both verbal
and non-verbal interaction which would exetl'l'li fy the
variables;
* to find a mettm for recording which would focus on the .
fanily group, so that the recording would be clear enough
for later playback. The aim of this was to identi fy all
the nuances of expression and interaction both verbal and
non-verbal or to choose a questionnaire for the fani ly
which will reveal patterns of fani ly interaction and trans-
action.
* to choose methods of measurtng the behavioural mani testa-
tions of the variables;
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* to set up a trainingprograrme to train raters to code the
content, whether of visual intera:tion or of answers to
questionnaires.
* to decide on a method of inclepth statistical evaluation of
the data and to establish cri teria for rel iabil i t'1 and
val idt ty for the media being uSed.
* to eboose a sarple fron a p.::1pulation of PLPlls who had
been assessed and dlagrosed by the Transvaal Education
Department and National Education, as having a prcblem
-
with learning. These children would have had spent at
least part of one year 1n an 'aid class' in a rED Primary
school.
*. to see that the mettOO used did not evoke trauna in the
family. The meth:ld or the questionnaires introduced would
need to be sufficiently circunspect so that the eventual
exposi tion did rot rn2ke a fanily feel threatened, errbi t-
tered or resentful <Alcbus et alia, 1971 : 401).
4.9.3 Subsequent problems ~
A pilot stu::!y was initiated. Arrangements ~-re made for
families to present themselves at the untverst ty. The
pilot study with five cases went well. The families became
very involved in the act1vi ties prescribed.
The transcribing of the intera::tion frcxn audio to written
form, proved di fficul t. The visual ha:i to be included INhen
trying to identify voices and when atterrpting to find the
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correct seql..rence of utterances. Non-verbal communications -
gestures, movement irdlcating: consensus, disagreement,
acceptaree, re jection, and dtsctpl ine were very cc:mnon.
This pilot study irdicated that the efficacy of the study
would depend on the anount of time avai l.able for stLdying, ard
restudying each family tape a great many times. The
interesting behaviours which lNSre apparent made it seem Vf:i-ry
worthwhi le .
The research was carried out in close co-cperation wi th the
Trarsvaal and National Edt.r-ation Departments. The first con-
tact t.¥1 th sui table cardidates was made by telephone. The
identical explanation about the reason for the research, its
fo.nnat ard the role of the fanlly, was given with each
teleph::me call.
Of the ninety fanilies contacted eleven stated that they
would Willingly participate in the study. Appointments were
set ~ irrmediately and videotaping cc:mnenced within three
dayS. Nineteen families rejected the appeal outright. The"
reesore for rejecting the study were one of the following:
no time, the prcblem had been resolved ard the parents were
not interested in reviving the wrole issue, going tor the
interview would place a stigma on the fc:vni ly, and there was
no need to participate because the child had been placed in
the aid class in error. Eight of the families had had a
recent divorce. Many of the mothers in this group offered
the information that the child's problem was associated with
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the mart tai problems which had preceded the divorce.
Six of the group had been placed in boarding school.
Twenty-five of the sarple had left the school at which they
had originally been in the aid class. Four of these had
moved to other provinces, wh1le twenty-one were not trace-
able.
It was at this point that it was decided to exterd the
geographical range by lod<ing further afield to other centres
in the Transvaal. A local corrmercial radio station was
contacted to assist. They carpl1ed by broadcasting S.O.S.
messages. The content of the messages was as follows:
IIA doctorial student is doing a research project on the
dl:tferent factors which affect learning. She would like
to be in contact with parents wro have ch1ldren who have
been in an aid class in a Transvaal Education Department
primary school or at a school urder the auspices of National
Education." -
The response was most gratifying. People telephored from
all over the Transvaal.
Because of the great distances involved a more cost-effective
method of assessment had to be found. The questionnaire form
seemed the most logical al ternati'le.
4.10 ~IPTICN OF VARlaJS INSTRtt-ENTS MD Q.ESTICN'JAlRES USED .
Appendices 4.6 to 4.11 are the forns and questionnaires sent
to all families participating in the study.
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4.10.1 The M:::Master Assessllent Device· (Appendix 4.11) ..
Epstein, BaldNin & Bishop (1983) report that their motiva-
tion for developing an assessment device was their convic-
tion that professionals working with fami1les require both a
model for understanding fanlly functioning, and a mo:lel to
gUide treatment, 1.e. for assessfns, diagnosing and treatfng
the family.
The t-tMaster model ~ eveIved CNer a period of 20 years.
The senior autrcr - N.B. Epstein - originated the work in a
psycroanalytic environment, under the influence of Ackermann
and the theories of grol,p psychotherapy. The purely analytic
orientation gradually changed aOO took on an trrtratant l tal ,
Interactional fCCLS and .frzmework, with an emphasis on the
affect. The primary oojective was to ease the intrapsychic
oonflictof the identified patient.
Research with ron-cl1nical families revealed that the family
was a system. As a system, the fanily's functioning was rrpre
powerful than iOOivldual intrapsychic functioning. It was at
this point that the orientation changed to the "family as
patient" rrodel. The present m::del cbes not cover all those
aspects of fanlly functioning that had originally been identl-
f ied but corcentrates on a nureer of dimensions which Epsteln,
Bisrq, & Baldwin have found roost important in their dealings
with clinically presented fanilies. A fanlly can be evaluated
on the effectiveness of its functioning with respect to each
dimersion.
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The family is corceived of as an "open system" which is made
up of SLbsystems. These slbsysters are related to other
systems, to the extended family, schools, industry ard
religious bodies.
The McMaster model acknowledges that the fanily is a
dynanic entity; that behaviour is governed byindividual
characteristics, interpersonal Interactior'S, and the expl1ci t
and irrplicit rules and actiors of individuals. These facets
of the fanily govern ard roni tor each ird1vidual's behaviour. '
The aim of assessment Is to identl fy the processes occurring
in the family, which prodece the behaviour that 1s labelled
pathological.
In· constroctlng the roodel:, corcepts from COTITIUnicatiors,
learning, and transaction theory were drawn on and integrated
into the systemic infrastructure.
Epstein d3fines the function of the fanily as 'a laboratory
for social J psycrological and biological development and
maintenance of fanily members' (p447). These concepts are
rooted in the JJ..daecH:hristian value system, which eroha-
sises the optimal developrrent of each hLlllan being.
In the course of fulfilling its role, the family dP-als with
a variety of other issues and problems. These issues fall
tnto three categories: the basic task area, the developmen-
tal task area, and the bazarcous task area.
* The basic task area includes issues that are Instrunental
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and furdamental in nature - provision of food, shelter,
and rooney.
* The developmental task area canprises farnily issues that
arise as part of the natural processes of Irdtvtdeal aOO
farnily growth 0\P-!' time.
* The bazarcous task area includes the crises that arise in
assoctatton with cri t!cal experiences su:h as illness,
death, loss of ircome, rroving home.
In order to understand the idiosyncratic family; its
structure and organisation; ard 1ts idiosyncratic trans-
actional and interactional patterns; the tJcMaster roodel
focusses on prcblem solVing; earmunication; roles; affe:tlve
involvement and responses ard behavioural controls. The con-
tention is that these variables are lrdicative of total
family functioning.
The authors of the.McMaster m:::xjel errphasise that one cannot
focus on~ dimension as a foundation for conceptual islng .
family t:ehavlour. This statement is based on the contention
that many dimensions need to be assessed for a well-balanced
understarding of all the aspects of a corrplex anti ty such as
the family. In addition, no one dimension can be clearly
defined or delineated. Tbare is always the poterrtral for
overlap and/or interaction between dimensions (cf Chpt I I) .
* A corrparison of the Mc:Master's model with the orthopedagogi-
cal description of the family, indicates that there are
points of congruence between the -00 points of view
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(APPerd1x 4.2)
- The 2f7.Proach to tre f2lTl1ly 15, In boh casss, modelled
on JLdaeo-01ristian valU89 (GUnnan & Knlskern, 1981 :
444 & Lardnan, Roes & van Rooyen, 1974 : 195).
- Both nr.:dels conceive at the .fanlly as a system. Though
the term 19 not used 1n the pedagogical literature, the
des:r1pt1on that is gtvan 1n both the pedagogical ard
non-pedagogicaI 11terature describes the intera::tlon ard
the famlly's Involvement wl th soclety. PretorlUs <1979
: S) and Botha <1977 : 17) txrth irdicate a systemic
stru:ture In the famlly.
According to Du Toi t (1978 : 7) the f2lTllly Is rot
aj:proached as a pedagogical child rearing ard parenting
51tuatlon by the protagonlsts of f2lTlily tt'erapy: on the
ott'st' hard 'tt's otthc:pedagogt..e do rot a::krowledge the
f2lTlily.
~r, V11egenthar't (197B : 60), Gresse (1971 : 21)
ard Ptetorius (1979 : 47) enphasise the role of the
fanlly .in pedagogical childreat'lng arC parentlng.
- Both the M:::Master rrodel and the or~gogical des-
cription of the fanlly identify specific functiors of
the fanily. The basic task area described by McMaster
is relative to the biological ard protective furctlors
of the pedagogical fanlly (Pretorlls, Im : 47). Both
theories corceptual1se that the fcrnily 15 "gesitueerd"
that is, in a "situation" (ecology) (Gunman &Knlsk.ern,
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1981 : 321).
- The developmental task area of the McMaster is related
to individual and family development. This describes
the pedagogical chi ldrearing and parenting functions of
the farnily together with the rel.igtous, and the affec-
,.
tive functions (Pretorius, 1979 : 47 - 50) plus the
sociopedagogical functions of the primary erwtrormerrt
ot the chi Id (Sotha 1 Im : 30 - 47).
- The third area of the M:::Master m:del is the hazardous
area. This area ercarpasses the resolution of crises
.. ard cri tlcal experiences which affect the family. These
crises aOO critical experiences are very closely related
to the prcblernatlc pedagogical childrearing and parent-
ing incidents (Van Niekerk, 1976 : 171 - 174).
In view of the tour potrrta of congruence: the religious
base, the conceptual1satlon of the family as a system, the
fact that the fcrnlly is the vortex of chlldrearing, aOO that
the family has the sane tasks, it seems justifiable to use
the McMaster roodel in a pedagogical context.
A corrpari50n has also been tn2de of the variables used in the
M:Master Assessrrent Device to see if they corcur with the
essentials of tre pedagogical fcrnlly, class! fied under the
category of family carmunication <cf Table 4.2).
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4.10.2 An" analysis of the ~ter categories of family
functioning in tt-e light of pedagogical theory
(Apperdix 4.3)-
* Problem solVing: (Gurman & Knlskern, 1981 : 455). The
ptMaster rrodel defines problem sclvlng as the farnlly's
ability to resolve problens at a level that maintains
effective famiIy tuocttont ng. The autrors errpi".asise that
all families have a similar range of prcblems but effec-
tive families deal with their problems while ineffective
families seem ircapable of resolving problems. This con-
firms our contention that. it is the w2tl one handles the
problem that is ifTlX)rtant, rot the problem i tself.
The authors of tre M::Master model state that there are
seven stages to the process of problem solvtng:
identi fying the prcblem; c:onnunicatlon of the problem;
the develq:xnent of alternatIve actiors; decision t2Klng
on ore of these alternatives; action; monitoring the
action; and evaluating its success. If we examine these
seven stages, 1t is apparent that the action of problem
solVing requires a rational, cognt tive process.
We feel that Pretortus ' (1979 : 19) 'rasionele rronent'
(rational essential) of pedagogical coomunIcation equates
w1 th the tJeMaster variable, problem solvtng , because
both require carprehension of the si tuation, a logical
sequerce of action ard a clear-headed approach to a
solution.
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* Corrrnunication (Appendlx4.3) Is defined in the Mc:Master
model as 'the exchanges in a family' (Gurman & Kniskern,
1981 : 458). Pretorlls defines ccmnunication as deep hunan
contact ardtrarsaction (1979 : 15). In the fanily, h0w-
ever, corrmunication becanes pedagogical corrmunication which
is the develc:pnental dialogue between parent ard chi Id
which is essential for effective pedagogtcal child.
rearing ard parenting. It seems clear that coomunica-
tion in the M:Master sense Is synonyrroLS with the
'gesprel<..srooment' (t~ dialogue factor) in pedagogical
a:mnunication. Both are related to exchanges in the
ianlly, that is to dialogue between persons. Both are
also involved with fanlly bLSiness and the ercul turation
. of the young.
The Mc:Master rro::iel makes orovtston for assessing eight
aspects of coornunicatlon. A matrix formed by directness
(indirectness) and clarity (maskedness). The pedagogical
description of the dialogue identifies only two aspects~
dlalogue/oonologue. It 1s only when a transaction Is
direct erd clear that It can be labelled a dialogue.
~er, we suggest that family corrmun1catlon is congruent
to pedagogical dialogue because botn are corcerned with
verbal and non-verbal exchanges, with famIly business and
with enculturation.
* Roles are defined in the M:Master model as recurrent
patterns of behaviour by which Irdividuals ful f11 family
functions.
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There are three corcepts involved in family roles which
are irrportant to note: role allocation, role account-
abi1 i ty, ard norms. The former two are associated with
the assignnent of responsibilities to irdividuals for
effective family functioning. The process of Ironi taring
tasks that have been al lccatedretlect the norms inherent
in the family.
We feel that the structure that is irrposed by ~diosyncra­
tic fan1ly values, reflect the fanlly's normative stru::-
ture.
TI"e corceots are irrportant because it mLSt be noted that
in order to allocate and account for certain roles in a
fan1ly, there mLSt bean acceptance of both the
irdividual1 ty ard the autorany of each famlly merrd:er. A
staten'ent such as 'there 'a little time to explore
personal interests' poi nts to the family ignori ng the
unique irdlvidual1ty of any indiVidual and his unique
-role in the family.
We suggest that the pedagogical essential 'autorony' be
conceptualised as an autororous role ard act in tre capa-
et ty of roles in the assessnent of the fanlly.
* Affective Responsiveness (Appendix 4.3)
An essential of pedagogical corrmunlcatlon is the errottve
factor (Pretortus 1979, 18). This autbor describes the
emotions fa::tor as the expression of feelings and as the
ab1lity of a person to empathise With the feelings of
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others.
The authors of the McMaster model defire affective
resporsiveness as 'the ability of the fanily to resoord
to a range of stimuli with the apprcpriate quality and
quanti ty of feelings'.
We see li ttle di fference in the two concepts and feel
that the terns 'affective responsiveness I and 'errotive
factors' can to a large extent be regarded as synonyTOClUS.
* Affective involvement <Appendix 4.3)
The degree to which the fan! ly , as a whole, sra..s
interest in individual merrbers, points to their invest-
. ment in each other. In the same way the concept
·ontmoetlng' points to an involvement between merrbers.
Pretorius <1979 : 18) characterises this involvanent as
a situation in which the irdividual feels free to be him-
sel f aOO feels trusted. Tre latter two states of mtrd
are affective states. It therefore seems correct to say
that the M:Master variable affective involvement irdi-
cates a pedagogical involvement, a state 1n which the
fanily rnerrbP-.rs feel free to be themselves. This freedom
is posstble because of tre interest sh:>wn by the whole
fanily. Pedagogical involvement may therefore be seen
to be congruent with affective involvement.
* Behavioural controls <Apperdix 4.3)
The pedagogical si tuatlon is a normative si tuation
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(GarbP-rs, 1972 : 15). Pedagogical corrmunication is
normative in sccpe because 1t Is corrmunication wh1ch
trarsfers norms ard val ues .
The pedagogical s1 tuation 1s also a structured si tuation
which invests democratic power in the adult. This power
cbes not suppress or inhibit but 1s flexible and fosters
irdividual independence.
The M:::Master rrodel defines behavioural controls as the
patterns the fanl1y .acbpts for hardl ing behaviour. These
patterns are related to the family's rules, which again
emphasises the normative structure of the farnlly.
We prcpose that the normative, the power and the
flexibili ty concepts In pedagogical earmunlcation are
aa:ounted for in the t-tMaster concept of behavioural
controls.
4.10.3 The Family Characteristics Inventory (Appendix 4.10)
This questionnaire lists twenty i terns that concern themselves
with the emotional ard pedagogical aspects of family life.
The family, as a Whole, is required to rate these aspects
of their famtly on a four point scale and cane to a COl"Sensus
of opinion on each criterion. We found in our pilot study
that many of the statements were to abstract for the younger
children in the f2lTl1ly. Parents generally responded to the
children's requests for explanations in such a way as to leave
11ttle to individual decision maki ng. The parents ~-re warned
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about this eventual i ty .
We analysed the i tars of the Fanily Characteristics
Inventory in the light of pedagogical theory.
4.10.4 Rationalisation of the guestions In the Lewis, Beavers et
al ia Fanily Questionnaire in termS of the variables of both
pedagogical dynanics and the McMaster rrx::del of fanl1y
functioning:
* Problem solving (the rational c:orrponent of fanlly inter-
action) may be reflected In the staterrents: our fanlly
talks things out, edu:ational goals are irrportant to us,
we plan ahead, there is enough money for special things.
These five statements are a mani festation of the instru-
mental or mechanical "issues of daily living that face the
fanlly and cb not demand the involvement of affect but
rather of objective negotiation and rational thought.
(questions number - 2, 10, 13, 16 and 20).
* We have establ ished that when dialogue exists betlNeen
fanlly rnerrbers, they are ccmnunicating. The statements
3 and 5 : "we have a sense of burour ," and "there are acti-
vities which we all enjoy ooing together," involve clear
and direct exchanges between individuals.
* In order for an individual to achieve a role or to be
ascribed a role, there must be a sense of identi ty and
autonomy, for each role Is a very personal, individual
entity. The statements: "there is opportunity for each
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family member to express himself in his own way, /I "we en-
courage development of pctenttal in all merrbers of our
fanil y ." ard, /lINe respect each other I s feeli ngs" (4, 12,
16) reflect the concept of individual roles, autorcmy and
personal acceptarce.
* Affective resp:?r'Siveness. The emotive factor in fanlly
trarsaction is reflected in the statements: "in our home
we feel loved," and "we express appreciation for what we
cb for one arother." The overridIng issue in these state:-
ments is the errotional factor rather than the instrunental'
issues of fani ly 11fe and suggests an aNareness of the
other person.
* A family functions efficiently because of its normative
. stru::ture and 1ts system of behavtoural controls. The
items 1, 8, 9, 12, 18, 19 exerrpl1fy the standards <socto-
econcmlcally and behavIourally) a famlly has set 1tsal f
and the bourdaries within which it furctlons: "we live in
a good neighbourl"o:d, " "we have the right kind of friends,"
"our fanlly Is a rel1able, dependable fanlly, 11 "dtsctpl i08
Is rroderate and consistent I" "we live in a good scrool
district," and "father is a good provider."
* In its entirety, the questionnaire reflects the six
varizbles used to reflect pedagogical ccmnunication
as an aspect of the dynanic interior of the family.
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4.10.5 The Family History Questionnaire (Appendix 4.8). This ques-
tionnaire was roodi fied to irclLde information on socto-
ecoranic status. There were 00 ul terior matives to our LSe
of this device,i t was used merely to establish whether each
fani ly t1 tted into the paraneters set - socio-economic
status; size of the famlly; geographical location ard age of
the identified patient. This information solicited, is in
keeping with the information required in the anamneses
(De Nec:ker, n.d.: ~ 51, 12.
4.10.6 Questionnaire II : Personal details of child who has had
'aid class' tuition <AppendiX 4.9>.
The detal Is requested In this questionnaire are vi tal for
the study, for they provide information on the characteris-
tics at the sarple and 01 both the investigation arc! control
grol.PS.
Questions 2.4.2 through to 2.4.6 were included because of
discussions held with parents.
I t was fe1 t that the answers to questions 2.4.2, 2.4.3 and
2.4.4 :
* At what age was the learning di fflcu1 ty identified?
* wro was the learning di fflcul ty identified by?
* Our child has spent the following time in an aid class.
would be invaluable to plaorers of the aid class since it
gave an indication at which potrrt cht ldren should be
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assessed to Identify "at risk" children I ard which teacherS
- nursery scbocl , junior or senior primary - should have
t~ greatest awa:-eness of what constl tutes an I at risk
child' .
The answers to the questlors 2.4.5 ard 2.4.6
..
* We have had guidarce in how to help our child with h0me-
work.
* We have bed gu1darce 1n how to help our child with
anxiety ard/or frustration
could help assess the need for parent guldarce ard serve
as an entre' to fan1ly guidarce progrcmnes.
4.113.7 Letters· to Parents ard Prirclpals.
(Apperdices 4.5 ard 4.6).
These letters were sent to all the fanl11es ard all the
Prlrclpals of the schcXJls concerned In the stLdy I ard
served to Introdu:e the stldy to all interested parties.
4.113.8 Corsent form: (Apperd1x 4.7).
In keep1ng wlth research ethics all participating fan1lies
signed a corsent form, granting permIss10n to cotain ard
use all information considered relevant to the stLdy.
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4.11 RESEARCH ee:SIGN
4.1 L 1 Description of the sanple ,
The sarple was drawn from pupils of Trarsvaal Edocatton
Department scroole , National Education remedial schools,
ard private s.:hools. These schools were all in the !HIt-
watersran:l, Pretoria, Vaal Triangle corelex.. In all 1:INenty
scboola were involved.
The present study was directed at both English- and
Afrikaans-spea<.i ng families.
The male ard femalepupi Is ha:f been diagnosed by the ortho-
didactition of the relevant education department.
Each child had spent a mini~Jm of one year in an aid class
ard was, at present, either in a regular class or at a recog-
nised remedial scbocl ,
* Selection of the fanil ies.
In all f 110 questionnaires lNere posted to fan! 1res who
had agreed to participate in the research project.
87 replies were received (']g/'), of these, seven were
either irconplete or the relevant information (LQ.)
was refLSed by the scrool • In the final computation
the data frcm 80 fanilies is Incll.ded.
The families were initially asked to participate in a
research pro[ect related to learning disabil i ties by
catpleting sane questionnaires. A covering letter, and
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questionnaires ,were sent to those fan111es who had
agreed to participate (Apperdix 4.6). f\b mention '""as
made of fanily dynamics.
This post1 ng was folla...red l.P by a telephone call to
each family, to ascertain whettp..r they had received the
prl..age, ard requesting an early return. Ten had gone
missing. A reN set of questionnaires was deli~..red by
hand to those fa71llies who had not received theirs.
Seventeen fam1lies had to be phoned a third time as a
remirder to return their forms.
ore of the scrocl.s assisted by serding tre package of
questionnaires directly to each of their ex aid class
PLPils, sanctioning the research project. A ninety
percent return was obtained in this instance.
* I.Q. of subjects.
The I.Q. scoress were obtained from the indiVidual
schools. In the case where an I.Q. had been repeated,
the most recent score was a:cepted. Both the old South
African <Fick Scale) and tt-e New South African Individual
Scales had been used for assessment, therefore, only the
full scale score was used for statistical purposes.
The I.Q.s ranged from 84 to 145 with a mean I.Q. of
109,6.
* Age of sub jects .
The choice of the age span 8 to 12 years was based on the
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a5Surption that children in that period of development
'.ere less prone to: the anxieties and fears associated
with the younger chi Id; CNer or under soclallsation
<Herbert , 1974 : 201>; ard speech ard cormJunication
disorders <Herbert, 1974 : 11> .
..
Similarly, the child between 8 and 12 years has rot
yet reached the ptberty stage with its speci fic
anxieties, heightened emotionali. ty, marked change in
duties, responslbiI i ties, and peer gro~ relatiorshlps
<Hurlock, 1973 : 393).
Intellectually, the eight year old should have mastered
som:a basic skills. .A.cadenlcally, the eight year old
should be able to read for information, do basic cal-
.
culatiors ard be oole to express hImself simply in
written form.
It was felt that a fair ~-asure of comprehension of the
questions ard co-ceeratnon in chcx;)Slng answers to the
questions could be insured from a child of eight years
ard older. The mean age of the sample was 10 years
10 rronths.
* Socio-economic status.
The socto-ecorrmtc atates of the participating f2mB ies
was considered to be middle to upper-mid:ile class. The
status was assessed by lTlP-ars of a question related to
categories of ircome. It could also be assured that the
chlld's scholastic history indicated a certain qual! ty of
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This ',oJa5 confirmed by the nUTiJer of cases (4.12.1 and 4.
12.2) whP-re the parents were the ones to 1dentify the
prcblem and to call for aid.
* Variables accounted for.
It must be noted that some very 1rrportant variables have
been accounted for:
- all pupi Is had been assessed on tests standardised
for white South African children.
- all children had been assessed by a professional
official appointed. to the Transvaal Education Department.
- The I.Q.s all fall into the 80+ bracket, which is
considered rormal for placement purposes in a regular
scrool .
- The teachers in the aid classes have all been tra1ned
by the same educational author! ty - The College for
Further Training, Pretoria.
- As a resul t of these variables having been accounted
for, one could assune that identical cri teria were
used for assessment, classi fication and inl tial
remedial training of all pupils in the sample.
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4.11.2 ~-rational definitions
* A learning disablli ty : the official operational defini-
tion is, to a large extent, based on tt-ose criteria enu-
merated by the De Lange Report (HSRC I Vol 8. 1981 : 139):
11 inadequate scrclesttc achievement or urderachievement;
· prd:llems experierced by the pupil in respect of
learning in specific ways;
ron-learning readiness;
the ctrcuraterces ard prehistory of the child which
contribute to his learning circUT5tarces and prdJlems;
· backwardness in language d3velopment aOO acquisi tion;
phenomena SlCh as: restlessness, overactivi ty;
petulance; distraction of attention; daydreaming;
asociali ty I tearfulness I poor visual and acoustic
discrimination, poor visual and acoustic rnenory,
irrpulsiveness and labUi ty in his/her emotional moods;
· specific learning problems, tor exarple: inability to
distinguish foregrourd ard backgrourd; reading and
writing prcblems; perceptual problems; laterali ty
prd::llems; prdJlems with eye-hard coordination ard
rrovements; hesi tation or uncertainty In respect of
rrovements; problems relating to the succession or
sequence of matters or events; reading ard spell1ng
prOOlems ard elementary mathematical problems. 11
* Aid class: The operational definition of an aid class is
given as a clzssroom situation, in the regular scrocl -
created by the Trarsvaal Edu::ation Department along the
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li res suggested by the Murray Rep:Jrt (Department of
Higher Education, 1979). The aid class provides
full-time remedial education. The therapeutic model in
use is based on the premise that a learning disab1li ty
may be accounted for by minimal brain dysfunction and not
as a resul t of a sensory or errotional deviation.
Therapy is orientated to assist the chi Id and resolve
problems in: visual-, auditory-, ~inesthetic- and
tactile perception; language; gross and fine motor
skills; and the trrtegratton of these skills. The aid
class also ranediates academic irrpairrrent in ~..ading,
sPelling, rnath and written expressive language.
* Achievement.
In order to assess which children were a::hieving
academically on a level exPeCted of them, a regression
line graph was drawn to assess the relationship between
I.Q. and achievement. By use of this regression l1ne
graph the sLbjects were separated into two grocps ,
according to a::hievement - non-achievement, t .e , trose
appearing above and below the regression line.
The control groLP consists of those sw jects wn:se esti-
mated potential in relation to the groL,p, falls above the
regression line. This grot.p ts labelled Group I. The
experimental grot.,p consists of those sLbjects wl"ose
estimated achievement score in relation to the groio ,
fal ls below the regression line. This group is labelled
GroLP 11.
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Each grt)Lp 1s arranged alphabetically by surname.
GroLP I Is assigned the code nt..ITbers e45 - 084. Grol.P
II is assigned the code nt.irbers 001 - 044.
* Q;Jeratlonal definition of achievement: The correlation
between achievement and I.Q. Was COI1Juted, using Pearson
'r', In order to esUbl1sh ~ratlonal d3flnitlons for
achievement ard ron-ach1evement .
The formula used fot" plotting the regression line Is
V=b)(+a
where X= indeperdent variable
21= intersection on V axis (constant)
b = regression coeff iclent
* .AssasSHl9I,t of achievement: The Prirclpals of the relevant
schools were contacted by letter (Appendix 4.5) ard tt-en
telep~lcally, to SlPPly the LQ. ard the rtean achieve-
ment s::ore for each child In the sarple. The ochleverrent
scores were chec:ked agairst the information 51..4=Pl1ed by
the parents.
Many schools assign the syntols A,B,C,O,E,F to represent
actual marks obtained. A is valLed at 80 - 99; B at
70 - 79: C at 60 - 69; 0 at se - 59; E below 49; ard
F belOJ 39.
The mean score In each category was assigned a slbject
who M:i a syrrbol representing a mark. Therefore an A
bec2tre 93: a 8 - 75: a C - 6.5; a 0 - 55; an E - 4.5; and
an F - 35.
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4.12 SU+1ARY OF a-fARACTERISTICS OF 1l-E SAWLE.
TOOle 4.1 Investigation Group
SEX N AC£. (Years) I.Q. 7-
Male 34 1O,7 11O,6 44,1
Female 10 1O,4 100,7 39.1
Entire 44 1O,56 100,3 42,9
GroLP (x) (x) (x)
Table 4.2 Control GroY?
SEX N AC£. (Years) I.Q. 7-
Male 28 9,8 114,3 59,8
Female 8 1O,4 100,3 57,1
Entire 36 9,9 111,1 59,2
Grol.P (x) (x) (x)
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4.12.1 Characteristics of families of non-achievers (investigation
grbLp) Table 4; 1.
* The rYP..an post tion t2ken in the family by this groLP is
secord place.
* The ma jori ty of children had parents who had been married
between eleven ard twenty yearS, which suggested that
trey are 1n the chi Idrearing stage of family develcp-
ment.
* The children 1n thIs grOl.p present w1 th the whole garb! t
of learning dlsablli ties - Mnty four had a primary
rea:1ing di fficul ty, ten of the children had a prImary
spelling difficulty, seven a primary math dIfficulty and
three were, according to the parent, 1n the aid cl21S9
becaLSe of a wr1 tlng prc:blem.
* The learning prcblems were 1nl tlally 1denti fled by el ther
the parent (IS)" .the teacher (19), the nursery school
(S),or a psyd'ologlst (3),
* On an average the children spent 1,10 years in the aid
class.
* Twenty-two families reported that they had received no
guidance ard twenty-two reported that they had rece!ved
guidance.
* T2ble 4.1 surmarises personal details of the groLP.
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4.12.2 Characteristics of families of achievers (control grolp)
Table 4.2.
* The mean post ticn taken 1n the family by this grolp is
secord place.
* The mean farni ly developmental "age is the phase eleven to
twenty years, that is the childrearing stage of family
develq:ment.
* The chi ldren in this grot.p present w1 th the whole gambit
of learning diSEbi 11ties - twenty-one. had a primary
reading difficulty, three had a primary spelling
"
'dltficulty, eight had a primary math difficulty, ard
four families reported that their child had a primary
wrl ting di ff 1cul ty . *
* The learning prcblems were InitIally identifled by the
parent (16), teacher (9), nursery school (7) aod psycho-
logist (4).
,* On an average the children spent 1,6 ~..ars in an aid
class.
* Twen'ty-one of the farni lies reported that they had
received ro guidan:e while fifteen of the families
reported that they had race!ved gutdaoce.
* Table 4.2 surrnarises personal details of the g!'OL+1.
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4.13 SCCRIN3·PRt'X'EClRES
4. 13.1 .Presentation of data .
* The code nurber, I.Q•s percentage achieved and
predicted, are recorded in Table 1 and Table 2.
* Questionnaires I and 11 (Appendices 4.6 and 4.7)
(Family History, Personal Details of Child).
The m..merical value assigned to each question
was used in COTPuting the relevant data and entered
in Table 4.1 ard 4.2 and discussed In 4.12.1 and
4.12.2
* Questionnaire III (Appendix 4.10 - F2tTl1ly Chaaracteris-
tics Inventory). The scores 1 to 4 were assigned each
question, with 1 having a posi tive and 4 a negative
conrotation. The scOres were entered in the relevant
colunns <cf. Appendix 4.12>' The mean scores were cal-
culated fran tte r?JtJ scores for each variable. These
mean scores were then entered in Tables 9 - 14. This
. scoring procedure is di fferent to that used by Lewis,
Beavers et al ta (1976 : 231) where a score of 1-5 was
possible for each question with 5 being positive and 1
l:eing regative. The c"'.ange was made to have uni formi ty
in all questionnaires. This change in no 'lJay affects the
carputation of scores 1n terms of unhealthy aoo real thy
replies.
* Questionnaire IV (Appendix 4.11 - Family Assessment
Device) The identical scoring procedure was used as that
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used in the plbl1shed ~ter Fanlly Assesslent Device.
The scores elie! ted were entered onto the ars...er sheet
(Apperdix 4.13). All resporses were scored on a four
point scale.
All scores for 1terrs describing unhealthy pedagogical
..
family functioning, namely items: 1,5,7,8,9,11,13,14,15,
17,19,21,22 23,25,27,28,31,33,34,35,37,39,41,42,44,45,47,
48,51,52,53.54,58 were trarsformed by sl.btractIng them
fren 5. The authors of the FM) explaIn that this
Inverts the response- scales on tre problemat1c items
and has the effect of equating a (1) strongly agree
resporse to a prcblematic 1tern with a (4) strongly
disagree resporse to a non-prcblematic 1tern.
All scores for descrIbing healthy pedagogical family
functioning. namely items: 2,3,4.6,10,12,16.18,20,24,26,
29.30,32;36,38,40,43.46,49,50,55,56,57 ,60 INere entered
as given in the relevant colunns (Apperdix 4.13).
All 60 scores were entered in the relevant colunrs
(Apperdix 4.13) ard the nEans were c:c:x'fl:)uted for each
varteele, The mears scores were then entered in Tables
3 - 8.
4.14 STATISTICAL ~LYSIS.
4.14.1 Statistical 1-M:othe9:s.
1
H There is no significant differerce between the entire
o
investigation gro~ ard the entire control grot,.p on
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gereral pedagogical fanily conmunication.
2 ,
H There is a signiflcant di fference between the entire
A
investigation group and the entire control groLP on
pedagogical fani ly rationali ty .
3
H There 15 no significant difference between the entireo ..
investigation grol,4'J and the entire control group on
pedagogical family dialogue.
3
H Tbera is a signi flcant dl fference between the entire
A
investigation irOLP and the entire control grol,4'J on
pedagogical fzmily dlalogte.
4
H There is rO significant dl ffererce between the entire
o
investigation groLP and the entire control grol,4'J on
pedagogical family autoncmy.
4
H Trere is a signi ficant di fference between the entire
A
investigation groLP and the entire control group on
pedagogical fani ly autonany.
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5
H There is no significant difference between the entire
o
investigation groLP and the entire control group on
pedagogical fanl1y errK)t1ors .
5
H ThP-re is a significant difference between the entire
A
investigation gro\..P and the entire. control grol,p on
pedagogical fanily emotiors. ..
6
H There is no signiflcant difference between the entire
o
investigation groLP and the entire control groLP on
pedagogical fanlly.involvement.
6
H There is a signt ficant di fference between the entire
A
investigation grotp and the entire control grol,p on
pedagogical fanlly involvsrent.
7
H There is re signtf1cant dtffererce between the entire
o
investigation grotp and the entire control group on
pedagogical fani ly norms.
7
H There 1s a signi f1cant di ffererce between the entire
A
investigation grol.P aOO the entire control groLP on
pedagogical farni ly rorms.
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8
H There is a sign! ficant di ffererce between girls in the
A
investigation~ ard girls in the control groL,p on
pedagogical fanlly rationali ty,.
9
H There is no sign1'ticant dlfferen:e between girls in tt-e
o
investigation grOtP and girls In the control E!'Ol.P on
pedagogical fanily dialogue.
9
H There 15 a significant dlffererce between girls in the
A
investigation grot..p ard girls in the control groLP on
pedagogical fani ly dialogue.
10
H There is no signl1icant dl'ffererce between girls 1n the
o
investigation grot..p and girls In the control~ on
~ogical fanily autonany.
10
H .Tbara is a significant dlftererce between girls In the
A
investigation gro...p ard girls In the control groL,p on
pedagogical fanily autorany.
11
H There 15 no significant dlffererce between girls 1n the
o
Investigation gt6LP and girls In the control groL,p on
pedagogical fanily erotlors.
11
H There is a significant dlffererce between girls In the
A
investigation groLP C!rd girls In the control grot..p on
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pedagogical fanily emotiors.
12
H There is no sign1ficant differerce between girls in the
o
ipvestigation grot.p ard girls in the control groua on
pedagogical fanily involvement.
12
H There is a signi ficant difference between girls in the
A
investigation grot.p and girls in the control gro\..P on
pedagogical fanily involvement.
13
H There is no signifi~t di ffererce between girls in the
o
investigation grOt.p and girls in the control groL,p on
pedagogical fan11y norms.
. 13
H There is a significant difference between girls In the
A
investigation grol.P and gIrls 1n the control grot..p on
pedagogical fan1ly norms.
14
H There 1s no significant di ffereree between girls in the
o
investigation grot..p ard girls in the control grOL,p on
pedagogical fan1ly cc:mnunication.
14
H Tha-re is a signi ficant difference between girls 1n the
A
investigation grot.p and girls 1n the control groL,p on
pedagogical fanlly cc:mnunication.
15
H There is no significant difference between boys In the
o
investigation group ard boys in the control groLP on
pedagogical fanily rationality.
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15
H There is a sign!ficant di tference between boys In the
A
investigation grotpand boys in the control group on
pedagogical family· rational! ty •
16
H There 15 ro signl ticant d! ffererce. bet¥.een boys 1n the
o
investigation group and boys in the control group on
pedagogical family dialogue.
16
H There is a signi tlcant di ffererce between boys 1n the
A
investigation group and boys in the control group on
pedagogical fam!ly dialogue.
17
H There is no signi ficant di fterence between boys 1n the
o
investigation group and boys 1n the control grot.p on
pedagogical family autoncmy.
17
H There Is a signi f1cant di ffererce bet\lJeen boys in the
A
investigation group and boys in the control grot.p on
pedagogical fanlly autonc:my.
18
H There 1s no significant difference between boys 1n the
o
investigation group and boys 1n the control grot.p on
pedagogical fan1ly emotions.
18
H There is a significant di'ffererce between boys in the
A
investigation group arel boys in the control group on
pedagogical fani ly emotions.
19
H There is no significant difference between boys 1n the
o
investigation groLP aod boys in the control group on
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pedagog1cal fanlly involvenent.
19
H There is a significant d1ffererce between boys in the
A
Investigation grot..p and boys in the control grot..p on
pedagogical fanily involvanent.
20
H There 15 ro sign1flcant di ffe.rerce between boys 1n the
o
investlgation group and boys In the control group on
pedagogical fanily norms.
20
H There 15 a slgni tlcant dl tference between boys 1n the
A
investlgation groLP ard boys in the control group on
pedagogical fanily norms.
21
H There 15 ro signiflcant differerce be1:'ween boys In the
o
Investigation grolP ard boys 1n the control group on
gerP-ral pedagogical fanlly COITInunlcation.
Z2
H There 15 re significant difference In the I.Q. scores
o
of the entire investigatlon grot.,p and and the entire
control groLP.
Z2
H There is a slgni flcant di ffererce In the I.Q. scores
A
of tre entire investigation groLP and and the entire
control group.
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4.12.2 Statistical method.
* The regression line de5c.riblng the relationshl~ between
1.'1.• ard ach1evement Wag carputed by using the formula
Y=bX+a
x = irdependent varIable
a = the intertept on the Y axis (constant)
b =-tneregreselon coefficient
* In ord9r to test the hypotheses the t test of Slinlft-
cance for two means' for U1COrrelated S2IITPles was used.
This par2metric methxf of statistical analysis was ct'osen
because:
- pal-a'lStric tests are robust and 00 not af1ect accuracy
i1 the distribution is skewed (Tu:::kman, 1978 : 252 -
256>'
- parametric tests are power efficient and can be used
for cBtecting ~ulatlon dlffererces an::! will reject
1:t'e null hypotheses 11 theY are false.
- errplrlcal evlderr..e (FergLSSOn, 1976 : 170) suggests
that even for quite small 52IrPles <15 to 113 cases)
the t test can be l.5ed. Where grol.PS of 44 ard 36 are
con::erred, it seerrs plaslble to errploy a one-failed
test.
* To reroove all cb.bt a cross-valldatlon was carried out
using tt'e Mann-Whl tray U test which Is non-paranetric.
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It Is permissIble to use thIs test as a~ alternative to
the t test.
The null hypotheses will be rejected or not !"e [ected
at the 1~" level of slgnl ficance for both lristrUTents.
x _ X
1 2
T =
"'C": 2 "C. 2
/0 +LO
-1 2
N + N
+ 1 2
N + N -2 NN
1 2 1 2
df = N + N - 2
1 2
-
(8ehr, 1983 : 63)
where X ,X are the means of the two groups
1 2
2
o = sun of the squared devIations from the mean for
1
the investigatlon gro~ I
2
,0
2
- sun of the squared deviations from the mean for
the contrel gro~
N ,N = nurt:er of cases in the two it'Ol.PS
1 2
df = degrees of f reec:bn.
The slanl f1carce Is ae:esaed by consul tI"g the Table tor
cri tIcsl values ot t , level of slgnlflcarce for a one
tailed test.
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Mann-Whltney U Test
U = NN + N (N + 1) - R
1 1 2 1 1 X
U = N N + N (N + 1) - R-
2 1 2 2 2 Y
CheckU = NN-U
2 1 2 1
Where the "SI!II1'le 151 less than 20 cases the table glvln;
the Cri tlcal ValL.e of the Mann-Whl trey U tor a
directional test at the .005, .01, .025, .05 ls
consulted. to ~so slgnlficance.
Where a saTPle ls larger than 20 cases, the 2 score
rm.st be c:al1'Uted l.Slng the formula
(N N )
2= U- 12
1
2
I[N N CN + N + 1») - 12
1 2 1 2
The sign1 f lcarce 15 assessed f rem the standard normal
~roxlmatlon for a non-dlrectlonal al ternatlvs at the
.05 level. The ctlserved 2 must be less than or equal to
-1 .96 or greater than or equal to +1.96
APPEllOIlC 4. I
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HOTlVATlOH FOR GOALS OF FAMILV PRO!L!119 EtlCOIJHTEREO TECHIlIQUES 01'
AVTHOR FAlnL'" RESEARCH AUUSHEHT IH RESEARCH 'AMILY ASSESSI1EHT
Huward EK'trl".n~. 10 ~h. To Illak. a talllitll HI.~orll of r••• lrch; Quullonol.lrt
t!l:!!) p'lIcholo911 ot ~h. U""lllln~ r.,poo" .rror.; Fa",lll1 Invlntorll
'IMIIIII CIUI.;.r,.c~ coop.r.tlv. '1.111 ••
VAIO"I'<lILES
FI~111I hlfMOnll; t«MIIII
adju,tM,nt Ind It~ltud"1
p,rlonallty tr~It.; workl
h,alth; .oclal-p.r.onal
vllu•• ; adju.t••"t, ,.r,onal
IncoI'IP.tlblll~y.
ChlMPft11l
1941
Hot. 1I0hd To l'Iakl • t".il'J
a lI~
Hot "ottd ,.1. Qu••tlon"llr. 1I0~ ftOt-.d
(par.nt.1 attltudt.)
H'fb.~
19S2
To .a""I. 'It~.rft'
or '.",1111 10t.fIC·
ti on ill d.d!lt 00
lIl.kin"
To •• , ••, dllly Hot "ot.d
",hraetloll
pltt.r". I"d und.r-
11/1", ,ourets ot
r.",Ilv coo,llct In
d.et.Ioft lIlakln,.
"Oal/ a~ Ho",.· D.elsl"n Makln9
••havloural qUI.tlon-
nalr. ~.ehnlqu. - ,
d••crlptlon or l dall
In ~h. lit. 01 thl
ta"'lll/.
It"'.
19t3
Crudall
19/;4
IllrUll
19E>4
W"I'lI
19/;4
Indivldull dltt.r-
.nCR. In tht t."II~
PRr~ons influ.ncln9
chIld's Ptrsonallty
To t.tlbll.h _tthod
for Rwplorln. fl_llv
co""unlcat Ion.
To dl.crl .. ln.t.•
betwltn nor_.n Ind
p.thologlcal
ee.......nlc ..... nn.
To not. tht l"pll-
c.tion. of chlld-
rR.rln9 .nd ... ttr-
n.1 b.h,,,I,,ur
To I"'., p.rtnt.'
Ittitudt Ind bthl-
viour rtlltln, to
Ic.dt"lc IchlRVt-
".~~.
To 9.t Illtor"ltioll
Ibout t ...Uv
cOM,fulnl c.at. Ion
Pltttrn. Ind
re",i Iy bthl"lour
to prtdict future
reIlUon.hlp••
To Idtntlfy ••cr.t
coal Itlon' and
It Ii I ne ItS In tht
fa .. lly.
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CholCI or sultlblt
.."thod
R'tRr r.li.blllty
Cu",bu.o"t I Hoot
consu.. ln9; Ilc~ of
chrlt~ of the
vlri.bl.,; Proct•• of
inttrpr"tln, t.h. data.
Won-vRrbll .
wtrt I,n"r.d, only
proc••••• w.r.
r.c"rd.d.
Qu••tlon""irt - Child
R.lrin, Inv.ntory
!.Ir " HH:ob\li
Int.rlctl"n - ..othlr'
chIld: f ... II\I .ctl-
vlty; ConjoInt f ... II\I
d...... in'.
QUI.Uonnllrt - F.Is;
tndlvldull 1.0.
.corl.; Ibility and
lchllvt...nt; r.cords.
"",,,,lly (nttr-,ctloll
sells,' (1'16> - 1-
.tructurtd Inttr"I .
An In.ly.l. or the
v,rbll "'••••, •• "'1'
.. Id ••
DI.er'PlllCY In c09nltiv.
'billt~ <U.rb.l/non-y.rbal);
.ttitud,.; Indlvldu.1
'.llln9"
P.r.ntal ,'r"ctlon'r.JRctlon;
.~P~ctAttons ~r succ«s••
CI~rlt~; Topic contInuity;
co""lt~ent; ~9r~~.~n~~
di••9r.....nt: arr.ct Inttn.lty
rtlltion.hlp qUlllty
<rri.ndlln••s/"ttock).
Fr.qu.ncy "r dll.dlc Inttr-
Ictlon; Inttrruptl"n,; who
.puk. t" who".
FrI"k I
19615
To Id.,,~lt~ root at
Pll'~chc,sClI"•.1e
o::ondl~lonll
To·u"d.rstand thl
child and t'Mllw
d",n'Mtc.
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L.ngth at ~.I'S.~."t Two Houlf •• T•• t
(qualitative scar,)
14 I),I,rll,blu
.cc.pt""c,~r.l.ctlon
Teulll ..
Tlrl'! II
!!Its
To ••tabllsh • th.o-
r.tlcall~ conslst.nt
"t Qt cat.gorl., at
I "t,r-p,rso"d
b.h.vlour which can
b. asst•••d
qua"tltlll,I""
To ~ak. a quantl- 9.I,ctlo" ot a" ad.qyat. !5 ~Ins of I"t,r.ctlon.
tlv•••••••".nt at and r.pr•••nt.tlv, pl.""ln; an .ctlvlt~.
Int.r-p.r.onal s.MPI. at b.havlour;
b.havlour; typical Int,r-r,llablllty; tlM'
I"t,ractlon styl'.l tactor~le Min. tl".
clas.ltlc.tlo" "••d.d to r.cord.
or v.rb.1 b.h.vlour,tra",crlb' a"d a".lys,
to dl.clos. the d.ta.
pow.r .tructur. In
the taMlly.
Typ.s at I"t.ractlon:
I.ad-controll
d.t,,,.lv'-CClMP.tltlvt;
crltlcal-attacklno;
p.s.lvt-crltlcall
.,It-~tr.clng - ~1.ldl"9;
PCl.ltlv. confor"lng; rollowlno
a9~r••• lv. - .ttlll.tlv~
support I", b.havlour -
I,.dlng.
Ha"d.1
UE:8
To ••• It structur.
I. anu.d b~
dyn....lcs
To uhbll&h
faMily
cattgorl ..
Codlt",lng Int'flctlonl
thinking I" ,roup
dyuldc ttrlll••
Ror.chach. T.A.T. I
ca•••toldl •• ;
rhld M.thod"
HOM.Olt.sl,; In'.or.tlon;
.yst.~ ~.Iatlon.hlp.; "or~s;
valu.,; rol,.; Id'ntlty;
fl.xlblllty; pow.rl
co"~u,,lcatlo,,; socl.1 r,allty;
obJ~ctl~. c09"ltlv~ proc.s.~,.
1f!1~1I1 ..
.. 11
1968
To Inlly•• SCIPot-
';IoaH",,,,; and
ot...,tlonl.1 hulth
or child.
Hot nohd
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Hot noted Hot. n"hd Mtrltal tenF-Ion; ~c,pe90.t.ln9;
v,lu•• contllct.
MI.hln
.. Ua"lotr
1968
Pattotrs"n,
Ilo\,l. Sha",
.. Cobb
19"
Hot 1\otad
Hot. not.d
To ••• ot •• ..,.rbal Hot nototd
baha..,lour ",ithln
thot r •• lly cont."t
To .SSots. faNlly Probla. tr.a
M••ber.' votrbal ..
1I0n-vtrbal
cO.NunlcaH 01\ ..
.aquotncot ot thotlr
IntancHo",.
hwotntorUr. -
Intotractlon Codot
Book
Direct "blotrvatlon;
8ehavloural Codln,
S\II hili
14 aspect. of ~oM~u~lcatlon.
29 B.h.vlour~l catot90rlas.
Hllhll
L Hoftlllan
t!67
To u.us t.h.
~ultldl.clpllnary
n."ds 01' h"lly
a.s.sSlIl,nt.
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To ldtnt.lfy child's Co-op.rat.lv. fallllllt.
b.h~vlour"'lllllv distort. v.rbal r.~ort.
lit. r.lat.lon.hlp.;
and child d.v.lop·
M,nt/rlllllly 11"
r.latlon.hlp••
I~ot. l'tOttd Fallllly co~p.t.ne.!
back.round •• t.tln9;
Plr.onal r.l.tlon.hlp~j
lllarlt.1 r.l~tlon.hlpsl
cOllllllunlcAtlon control! .tt.ct)
paT.nt..l Ittlt.~d. to child;
child" ,ttltud. to Plr.n",!
child's b.hIVloUT!
child'~ p.T.onll chaT.ct.r;
paTlnt b.havlourl
child" social s.ttln••
hldnrt.lSt.-
Hoordlnu
(1l.d. )
21ld .d.
Ulnttr L
Fffrnlr.a
l!IC9
M••d t.o ••• child
In .nvlronM.nt. to
•••••••
To ~ld ~ dl.t.urb.d
child
To .f. probl.lll In
rtlaUon to t.h.
.1t.u.aUo1l •
To •••••• dl.t.urb.d
talllllll Int..ractlonal
.tyl•••nd COllllllunl-
c.tlon p.tt.rn••
tlot 1lohd
Proj.ct.lv. t.,t.
Conjoint
Fa~lly TAT .torl ••
Child'. CA' .lllot.lon~1 I,. to
rlllllly dfV.lo~llltntal l,v.l;
"11111\1'. r.latlon.hlp l.v.1 to
ch.ck to dlscr.pancVI rol.
dlscrpPlnc\l.
gpff.d ~r action!
alllount. ot cOMlll~nleltlonl
Ind.p.nd.nt,dffP.nd.nClIj
trl.ndllntss/ho~tlllt\j;
abllltv to cOllllOunlclt••
AIdoUtl
C"ndon
(Ed. )
1971
Ert~ct. or Itr'll;
crls'l on I••d.r-
.hl .. L locl.l
soliduitlo/
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To .II.'S • t.",II" Inl,rcod.-
unnlhblllty
SI",/.", ~robl'M .01vln9 Atl.ctIV'; ~owor; .upport;
Int.r.ction - cOMIllunlc~"'on; cr,.tlvlty;
I'l.ll .nd plun,.r problelll solvln~ ability.
B•• ", B.9 911ll." activity.
I'lo",.n
1971
Cubu ,
1(. f.""'11
1'71
I'IJ 1h'.r
UI72
Th. d'9r... ot
,"otlon.l clol.n,.s
In th, fullll to
lhk lTl.lllticf.1
th.or\l with t'~111o/
I".h",. th,or\l.
Hot. noted
To Id,ntlty r.",111o/
conflict.
To .s.'s.
th, t ....1h.
·undlff.r.ntl.t.d
"0 ",••• "
To Indlc.t. role ot
contllct 01 V.IU.ll
p.r.nt .cc.,t.nc./
reltctlon.
To ch.nQ' b.h,vlour;
t.o r.v.,l Indlvi-
du.l's p.rc,ptlon
of k.", r.hllon-
ship••
Hot noted
Hot noted
Qi..st.lo'hnatn
Allport.-LI ndnll
va lu••,ul ••
par.nt qu.stionn.lr.
R.ht,!onrhlpll
Indlvldllll
tUl'lctlonln~;
F.",'III lond Inv.ntor",
'F.",tl"'-Ill'P' In
dltt.r.nt. Iltu.tlol'l'.
D.p.nd,nt on t~,1In9s ot oth.rs
b.ln9 .bl. "0 dltt,rentl.t.
b,tw.,n r •• lln9 ~ Int.ll.ct.u.l
s"st,,,,s; flrMn,s:l of prlnepl.s;
90.1. to Inn.r .t.renlt.h.
Contlicts; v.lu•• ;
.c~,pt'l'Ict/r.j.ctlon.
Lit\" 'PlC!l
Individual p,rc,ptlon.
t-:
Lo.dtr fo ...... the
"'Jrc~ ~.anln.tuln.s. ot
kl".ton SlIlIptoll. "'lthl n
'.ntovl~ tlll.111I context.
1973
Itudll and tr•• tM.nt L.ngth or ••••••IlI.nt.
or ".lIcholo9Ic&1
probl.lIs, clinical
dlllcrlptlon
kll'ft ...
IOlu
1972
Llckorhh
1~704
To '.~"S ~rlMary
dll'~Ma ot raMlly
Th.or.tlc.l ~od.l
t.o tacllltat. con-
c,pt....Mplrlc.1
dat ••
To .olv. prl~.rll
dll.IlII1l.. :
ra~111I plobl.1Il -
1•• rnln9 Plobllllll
.arly I"t.rv.ntlonl
tr•• tM."t ot the
rul!l".
Hot noted
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Hot noted
.
H••d to cr••t. a
th.or.tlcal Mod.l.
Hol; nohd
Observation ot group
l11t.eractlonl
ta~lly fu'ftctton
tor",.t
Dlagra",~.tlc
rtpr.:nnht.lo'n -
rtlatlonshl .. ,
1091cl.1 ror.u.la;
verb.tl", transcript;
t.bulat.; classlry
codl"•• I.havloural
Int.ractlon .y.I;.1I to
dyadlc Int.r.ctlon
Par.nt. attltud. to ,duc.tlon)
raMIIY .ttll;ud. to .ducatlon;
r'MIIII'School r.l.llo".hlp)
econoMic bal.nct or th. rlMlllI
r.sult, ot raMlly conrllctl
"Mlly p.l;hoI09Y) .CAP'90,tlng
COIllMunlcatlonj 'ens. ot hUllour
r,latlonthl".; bouYld.rl •• ;
"NIIII op.r.tlo".; alllanc.,;
p.rental tunctlon. t.latlon to
r.l,tlon to e"vlronM.nt •
Jack~on
1974
Loy. ..
ka,'..n
1974
To .tud~ ••'loIOI~
or Int4r~ctlon .nd
Indlvldu.1 P4r.on.-
IltV.
To •••••• r.l.tlon-
.hlp PIobltM. and
Int.rpr.t.tlon or
ul.tlon...
ee ..,~unlcaUon.
To classlty the
'a.. lly In t.rll' 0'
Inhractlon -
tl/PoloQI/ ot thl
""111/.
Not lIOhd
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Tr.ckln, down orl9ln.
or p.thololV; I - I
rtl.tlonshlPI bth.vlour
I. Multl-d.ttrllln'd;
str.s. rrolO out.ld.
pr ••• ; I"flu.ne. or
con.tltutlon.1 'actor.;
u•• SYllptOIO' 'or .tart
tor labtlllng Ilnt.r/
circular caus.llty.
Accur.ttlY •••••• Inl
the Int.rpr.t.tlon or
chang •• - vtrbal and
Inttr.ubltctlvt, rattr.
accutac\ll longltudln.l
.tudy - 24 Month••
tnttractlon pr.'t"t.
F.Mlly co....unlc.tlon;
ta.k.; yld.ot.plng -
~ Mln; cla•• lt~ln.
child'. probl.M.;
.dJu.tM.nt latlng
tcalt; ,,"".nUc
dlthrnttal;
'ar.nt athaylour
InvtntolV (P.I.);
'a..lly cOIIMunlcatlon
ta.k (y.rbal d••crlp-
Uon or gllPhlc
d•• lgn), .chool
ob•• rvatlon ratIng.
FaMIIII rul •• ; ho",to.ta.I ••
ActiVity (.ntrOIl) dlrtctn••• ,
(lll1lt bth.vlour)
tvaluatlon; r ••db.ck
"
Tho"'u
l'T4
Cl ick
19T4
Hot. nohd
Fa'dll/ eri •••
To •••••• yerbll
b.hayiour within
the 'a",III/ cante~t
To understlnd how
dl.turbanee ar the
• y.te"" lit. el/cl.,
tl.k., "'I/th. can
creat. dYltunetlanl
'1",1111 ha"'IOttl.l.
.nd Ident/tied
patt.rn. art Int.r-
r.llt.d.
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LI",It.,d to I•••••
y.rbll eo",,,,unlcatlon.
t.k•• I 1re.t d•• 1 or
t.1",e.
To erelt, I wIII-
d•• I.nld .~perl",enti
r.lllbl. ",ea.ur.M.nt,
n.,d tor lan,ltudlnal
",ultl-tauu1tty
.tudl.,.
lnvtntorle.
IJtrhl probl."t chec~­
1I.t.
8ub~.ctlv. tl.k.:
Irt In''entorl/
proj,cUve'
ta",111/ Inv,ntory
obhctlv,:
lnttrprtt blhavlour
,UII; co",,.u,hr;
confllet re.olutlon.
49 c:~t••orl •• ot verbll
b'hlvlour.
Fa"'III/ "'lIthr.l .olldarlty)
"'Irltll relltlon.hlp) copln.
With Itr••• ; probl.", lolvln•
In crlslt situation••
L'Abah
Ins
[".adequacy ot
tll.vant. t.h.orl/
To tor", theorya. ~Ichota"'y:
bl.l. tor COnCI,.tll p.r.anlllty In ra",lll//
and brld,. the ,11' fa",111/ In a"r•••t. ot
b.twI.n thl Indlvl- p.r.on.lltl •• ;
dUll and the ta",lly r.actlYI/tran.aetlvl;
[n.tru",.nt. In u•• ;
plradox ar hU"'ln
b,havlour.
LI.t.n.r••rld; FI"t111/ ,,,Iel'
Marital qUI.tlonnllr., dl/ldle r.latlon.hl,..;
eon.ru.net (who would prlorltl,. eOn,ru,nee;
.IW this' bl.",ln., pl,elt.ln., co",putln.,
9PIBE Indlvldull In dlstrlctln••
the t.",lly
FIMlly ev«lultlon
batt.rl/.
'\
Shut. t
Stu.ut.
l!I711
To Idlntlfy pot.ln-
tl.1 conflict .r'.s
and .It.u.tlons
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To •••••• tl.lly
conrllct and htalth
.nd IIIut.ullw
rtlntorc:ln. bthalllour
• ",on, t'IIIllw """,bit••
Invtntori u:
·F.",IIII Ptl-Couns.l-
Iln, Inlltntory· (In
, forlll. - ",oth.r,
r.ther, .dollscent>.
Otn.t.l .t.tltudti
dlel.lon ",akin. proct's;
cOM",unlcatlon) b.havlour
91(r.!'IlIn,UJ contllct .r....
AltlCndtr
hrtonlk
1976
I)all ,
Maol'.
1976
kronlck
1976
To •••••• fallur.
or lndlvld'ul
t.htrapy
To Idlntlty '\I"Pt.o••
of und.rlwln, dl.-
ordlr.
To prOll1 th.t •
child do.. not
d.lltlop In Isol.t.lon
Hot. nohd
To r••ollll Itarnln.
dlubtlity alld
tstabllsh wh.th.t
the lurnln.
dlubtllt.w Is •
SWII\PtOlll or nturo.i.
To providl .upport.
tor tht t.",111I ot
• I•• rnin, dlsabl.d
child
Ho con.l.t.nt ba.ls -
Indivlduallw
orltntattd
JI.ndin, into th,
hili I I w
Not not'd
c... studw:
C1burlllUon ot
Individual In r.",lly
contt~t..
Llllln, with t.he
ra",II\I; dt.crlptlon
of the tll'ti IWI
t.",lly qu••tlonn.lrt
Rtl.tlonshlp, .wst.",; ,p.lch;
support; d.f,nslllent••
Inhibition of aQtr••• lo~ and
cOlllP9tltlon; d.pendenc\l; n.,a-
tlve ~.If ••t,."" par.nt ,ullt;
Inhibition ot faMIlw conflict;
ov.r-protectlon and parlnt
In.ecuritWl .cap'90atl actin.
out; f.",lly ••cr.ts.
F."'IIW background; valu.s;
t .. lln,' about tOCletWI r.. llnlll
.nd .",otlons) child ",anaOe",.nt)
child', attltudts.
,
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healthy hllli hll
By.t.lIl••pproach,' Enl'I ...,nt; r.spect; co~",~nic.-
vld.ot.,in" Id.ntify tion; par.n' co.lltlonl
probl.lll) (Btrodtb.ck) spollt.n.lty; unlqu,en••• ; ."cl.1
pl.n activity; lll.rit.1 r.allt~) 3 type. of variable.
t ••tinll 1.lllily clo••- probl.", solver, conc.pt; .fl.ct;
n••• ; f.",tly .tr.nlih. 'KPr,•• ion, warlllth; b.l.nce of
",r.nt.l pow.r) rol •• ) .utonolllY,
Abs.nc. ot lIor",.tlv.
norM' d.t.l philo,ophlc.1
- theor.tic, 1II.'ho-
dololY; dlfl"ltion.
, terlllln"lolYJ
phllo.ophy of Ill.n;
s.lllpllnll tiMe Illlllt,
r".r'. r.ll.bllt'",.
To uhbllsh
IntencUonal
and uhbll.h
hctor. for:
cOIIIP.tencll
I",,,rovln, .arly elO
d.vllop",.nt
To find ch.r.ct.rls·
tic. of • h•• lthy
h"'ily
L.wls
t ••v.r.
C"...tt
Phil1lp.
l!I7$
".lan
1'78
To •••••• f.ctor,
h.~".rlnl educ.tion
or l••rnln. di.abl.d
child
To rnolvl ih.
,rob I.",. h.IllPlrlnl
child blco",ine t
r ••,,"n.ibl.,
Jucce••ful p.r.on
Hot noted ",r.nt ~ij••tionnatr'.l
p.rtnt Int.rvllwl
Prol.dlon
£lIIotlon.1 f'Mily di.or"niJ'-
iion: M.rlt.l dll.pp"i"',,,.nt,
ll.r &an~lwty In the fa",ilw
sltuat-Ion; Individual dilf.ren-
Cl.; rl.l.t.nc. '1.lntt
ed'Jc.ltion; conlllct In t"",II\1;
~othlr/chlld rll.tlon.hip)
t.~111I e"lll~ijnie,tioni t,,,,ily
achi.v.Mlnt Motivation
GeddltS
1977
A•••••"'.nt of
co",,,,unlc.tlon and
Intenctlon.
To identifY
.tructural
conflour,"lionJ;
bOUlld.rl'.1
qu.llty of COM"'U·
nic.tion
F.cilit.t. cOIllMunlc••
cation and int.r.ction,
low" ddtnctJ.
Proj.ctlon task.;
low.r .nKlltYl r.1ll0VI
eOIllMunlca+'!on
b.rri.rs; IYlllbollc
drawin. of fa",ily lit.
.... c••
et-cucturl; c:"n~rulneel eh'ng••
,
ru.ldn
.. 'a\1nc.
1977
Ab,.",.
1< .... low
1978
Brink
1978
To •••••••"vlron·
lII.nt In '.hleh
p,r.o"allty ,row,
and to und.r.tand
p,nondH.y.
To Id.ntlty rol••
ot ta",lly In p.ycho
I.arnln, probl.",.
To con.truct an
In.tru'....nt tor
a" ••• ln, fa",llv
InhracHon
To •••••• tvP' of
trtahnt for
p.ycho lurnln,
probl,••
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Cla•• lfvln, fa",III ••
bv "'all ot t.h..lr
Inhnctl!!n.
D.,r•• ot .tr••• In
I.arnlno dl.ablllty
"",Ill•••• a , ••ult
at I",nln, probl'"
a"d ~hlld" pr.!!ceu-
patio" with probl.",.
Lo,";tltudlnal:
'a",11II r"t.ra~tlon
.c.I ••
L••rnlnt probl,,,,
a.tlolotW; (IIIultl-
eaulll ).
Quutlonnaht
child r ..,ln,
Clarity; topic continuity;
co",,,,lt,,,.nt ••,r••~dl"9r•••
att.c:tlv. Int,nslty; qu.lltll
or the r.latlon.hlp••
Pr.occupatlon With ho""
.Ituatlon/ ,.r.nt Yllu.'l
attltud•• ; .tr••• r.,ull:.ln,
tro", l'lrnln, dl,abllltl"l
,caPlta.tlnt.
Autono",~; nurturln,
'\
1('1'10101
Coo".r
H17lJ
To •••••• t.ctor.
In l ...,tnln.
dlnblllUn
To ,.ther IntorM'-
tlon .bout child'.
.ction" n.ed"
pltlor,.lltlo/,
... Ir concept,
I"tltrtCt:.lOlll,
tran••c:tlOlll
wh.re p.,.e."t
.It.c.rb•.tu •
prlM.ry \1'.1'111",
"robl."
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Hot nohd Fulll/ '\/lIt.1lI P.r."t CO"Cltpt; p.'ltnt hand!ln0' child'. b.h.vlour; p.rltnt
rollt in I •• rnln, ,tl/l.;
.~lr conceptI .ttlt~de to
tducltlon.
Ch'.p••n To •••••, .rtectlv. Ac:.de.le
1011•• dIV.loII"'tnt .ehi.vIllIsnt
1979
FrI.dlll.n To ut.abl hh To •••••• p.rellt,
Ui'9 hllllll/-Ichool; as "tnh tor
rol. in ••tlolo'l/ eh.".1t
ot h.,tnin,
dlnbtllUu
Hot nohd
Individual ability
Btructurltd '.lIIill/
Intnl/I.",
El<ptct.a t.I 0111;
Rtlllll'" potentlll
LU.tl
1'78
e.Is,..r ..
L. 80rh
(n.d. )
Ru...11
1900
To •••••• pot.ntl.1
for 'jIrowth
To •••••• : erl ••s;
.-ultl·probIItM
f •.-Ill•• ) dl.cri.i-
nltlt b.tw••n f • .-II~
probl.M••nd probl.M
raId Itn
To eOllstru.ct IYl
11I.~ru ...nt for
•••••• ln9 f'MII~
Inhrldlon
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To ..l:f.blhh I
f.Mlly tr.atM.nt
"hn
To In.l~•• probl.M. ld.ntlfyln'jl •• tlolo9Y
In fa,.lly "rltualltnc. or erl.l.
d.fl"I", kind of
b.havlour to ob••ru,
To .uok. H19hl~ .~plo.lvlt
u",tlonaltty
Sculpttn, of flMtl~
I"hractlonl
eO"'Munlc.tlolll
F~"'IIYi cOlOMunlc.tloll
.nd t,.n.lctlonal
• tructur.; how f'Mlly
",••t. p,ycholo.lc~l
n••d'l scap'90Itin9.
CO",,,I'M.nt.ry Ch.r~
.oclll hnetlon;
Indlvldu.1 b.hlvlour
u.u'''''nt
FUlI1~ Seulp-
turf T.s~; Conjoint
f.MllY sculptur.;
proJ.ctlu. Indlyidu..l
.nd group int.ractlon
Individual c.paclty; cl.rity;
tran••ctlon.1 styl'l M.rlt.l
conflict; p.ucholo,lc.1 n,.d.;
.tf.ctlv, .~pr".lonl f'MIIY
.,.... , I.er.ts .nd structur•
R.I.tlon,hlp.: Marital, ...,."t.l,
solld.rlty 90all, r •• rln9;
.lb11119 r.l,tloll.hlp,; Indivi-
dual b.h.vlourl f.Mlly ,.I.tlon·
.hlp" 1I0rMI' co"Fllct, loelal
activitYI .cono",lc pl.ctlc.11
h•• lth.
Tot.1 f.MIly I.pt.,. .tMo.phltr. -
.IOotlonal Mood' ton.
APFEHI;lIX 4.2.
- ·?99
CQHpeRI8QH OF ~cHA8TER AND ORTHOPEOBCOGICAL PRINCIpLES.
I>IHEII9ION
Approach to 'aMlly
lit ~ or ra~' h,
FaMily .trueturl
FaMily I••ue. and probllM'
!lar-Ic task fore,.
"cHASTER
Judaao-Chtls~I.~ valull .y.tl~
Sociological, psychological .nd phy.lcal
d.vllop~ant ot the Individual
Individual, Marital, dyad, .y,tIM'
Ecologlc.l In Icopa
Food, MOnay, tranaportatlon, I~C;
Olt'NOPEOAcocrc
Chrll~lan (Old and N.~ Tllt.~.nt) value.
Pad'totlcal cOM~unl~w
'adagoglcal child ta,rlnt and nurturlnt to
achlevl Individual lotal actualisation tnd adulthood
Padatoglc.1 relallon,hlp parent;chlld
Non-peda.oglc.1 ral.tlon.hlp,
!tcol·ollcd In SCOPI
------.-_._-----_.-------------~-----------.------_._- ---- ---- -------- -------- -------------------------- ----- - - --- ------ -- -- ----- -----
D,valoPM,ntal talk atla Individual fond raMIly dlulloPMtntal .ta,•• 'Opvotdln," p.dagoglcal child rtarlng and nurturlngj
ta.lly dlv.lop. al child deu.lopa
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.._----~----------- -- --- - ---- ------ -------- --
Hazardou. ta.k aria
'rob I'M'
Critical IKpari.nct.
Crls•• - Illn,.', d.ath, aceldtnt'
101. ot Ineo~., .ovlng
proe".a. producing patholoo~
Probl.~atlc *ituatlo~ and Incld.nts
(probl.Mi~l.a. sltua.l. 'n g.b.~r.)
I. Probl.~atlc p,da90,lcal child raaring and nurtu-
ring silua~lo~ - .rror. In nurturlno .ltua~lon
r.latlo~.hlp probl.~.,.taMily tactor. <lncoMPle',
taMI11 ••; working ~oth.rll position or child In
tha ta~llw>
2. Probl'Ma~lc Incld.nt. - In the t.latlon.hlp acts
and actlvItl ••; .IM'; pada,ollcal nurtutlft'
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Appendix 4.3
eUMMARy OF THE COHCErn l!!HgEEtlT IN FAMILy FUtltIlQNll:lG AN!? PEpAGQGICAL P'iNAHICI3.
DIMENSIONS KEV CONCEPTS blMENSIONS KEV CONCEPT!!
PROILEM SOLIJUIG - Two tllPU or probltlll,'
(Ratlo~alltll) 1~.trullI.ntal (Co.~ltlv,) a~d
Att.ctlv. (EllIotlon.)
- S,v.n .tI9" to the PIOC""
I. Id.ntlflc.tlon or the probl'llI
2. COllllllu~lcatlo~ or th, Pfobl,1lI to
the approprlat. p.rlon(.)
3. D,y,loPIll.nt or action alt,rnatlv••
4. D.cl.lon or on. alt.r~atlv.
S. Action
S. Monltorln. thl action
7. Evalu.tlon ot .uee•••
ROLES - Two talllllll tunctton tllP'"
(Autono"lI) N.c••••rll and Oth.r
(Acc.ptanc.) ~ Two ar.a. ot tallllll/ tu~ctlon,'
(Indlvldualltll) In,trullI.nt.1 (Coonltlv,) and Art,ctlv. (EllIotlon.)
- H.ce••• rll r.1II1111 function ,roupln9':
A. In.true'D~11 (Co.nltlv.>
I. Proyl.lon or R•• ourc ••
t. ettreHv. <hoilon)
I. Hurturanc. and Support
2. Adult a.KY.1 Or.tltlcatlon
COMMUNICATION
(Olalollu.)
Po.tulat.d,
- Mo.t .tt.etlv.' Uh.n all ••y.n
.t•••• ar. carrl.d out
- L.a.t .rr.etlv.' Uh.~ cannot Id.ntltll
probl.1lI (,top b.tor. ,tao. I)
- 1~,trulII.ntal (Co.nltlv.) and
err.ctlv. (Elllotlon.) ar.a.
- Two Ind.p.~d.nt dllll.~,lon.:
I. Cl.ar v.rlu. Ma.k.d
2. Dlr.ct v.r.u. Indlr.ct
- Abov. two dllll.n.lon. yl.ld tour
patt.rn. or cOIllMunlc.tlon'
I. Cl.ar and ~Ir.ct
2. Cl••r and Indlr.ct
3. M••k.d .nd Dlr.ct
4. M.sk.d and Indlr.ct
!,o,hlahd'
c. tI.JlIt!J •
I. Llr. Skill. ~.v.loPllIent
2. Sy.t'M' Malnt.nanc. and Han.g.llI.nt
- Oth.r falllllll tunctlon.:
Adaptlv, .nd MII.dap~IY.
- Rol. functlonln, I•••••••~d bw con.i·d.rln, how th.
ra.llll .lloc.t•• r.,pon,lblliti•••nd handl.,
.ccountablllty tor th~••
Po,tul,t~d'
- Mo.t ~rt.ctlv'l Uh.n ,11 n.c•••arll t'Mllw tunctlon.
h.y. cl.,r allocation to r.a.onabl' Indlvldu,ICs)
and .ccountablllty built In
- L.,.t ,fr.etiv.' Uh.n n.e•••• rll t.~llw tunetlon. ar.
not ,ddr••,~d and~ot .llocation .nd .ccount.blllty
not ~aint.lnld
IHMENS I ONS
AFFECTIVE
RESPONSIVENESS
<E",otlou)
AFFECTIVE
IHVOLVEMEHT
(p.da.ollcal
h\\lol"uut
bpathl/
Tru.t)
ICEV CONCEPTS
• Two .rou"I"II.' .
U.lfar. E",otlo", a"d E",.r.,,,cl/
e",otlo",
Po.tulat.d,
- Mo.t .ff.etl".: Uht" full ra"•• of
r••po"••• ar. approprlat. I" a",ou"t
and quatltll to .tl",ulu.
- L.a,t .tt.etl".: Uh." ".rl/ "arrow
ra"tt (0". to two att.ct. 0,,11/) a"d'
or a",ou"t and qualltll I. dl.tort.d,
,t"." the co"t.~t
• A ra"t' ot l""ol".",."t with .l~
.tyl., Id."tltl.d,
I. Ab,."c. ot I""ol".",."t
2. I"vol".",."t D."old ot F•• II",.
3. Harcl •• I,tlc I""ol".",."t
•• e",pathlc I""olv.",."t
S. O.,.rl"vol".",."t
6. SYMbIotic I""ol".",."t
Pg.tulat,d:
- Ho.t .tt.etlv.: E",pathle I""ol".",."t
- L.a,t .tt.ctlv.: SIIMblotle a"d
Ab••"c. or I""ol".",."t
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DIMENSIONS
I!EHAVIOU~
CONTPOL
(NorM
(F 1.K1blll ty)
(Pow.r)
KE'!' CONCEPTS
- Appll •• to thr•• ,ituatlo",.
I. Dan,.rou, 9ltuatlo"l
2. "•• tlnt and E~pr'"I"1 p'lIchoblolo,lcll n••d, and
drl"•• <.atl",. drl"kl"" ,I.tpln,••11",lnatln9,
.tx a"d a9tr••,lon)
3. Int.,p.r,o"al ,oclalllln, b.havlour In,ld. a"d
out.ld. the t'MIII/
- Sta"dard and latltudt ot acc.ptabl. b.ha.,lour
d.t.r",I".d bl/ tour ,tl/I•• ,
I. RI,ld
2. FI.klbl.
3. Lalr,tz-fllr.
•• Chaotic
- To ",alntal" tht .tlll./ .,arlou, t.ch"lqu•• ar. u••d and
IMpl •••"t.d u"d., rolt function, ('I/.t.",. ",alnt'"anc.
a"d .anaO''''.nt)
Po.tul,t.d:
- Ho.t .tt.ctl".: FI.xlbl. b.havlour control
- L.a,t .tt.cttv.' Chaotic b.havlour con~rol
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AFf'E}D!X 4.4.
TABLE 1.
Items and SLbscales of the M:Master Family Assessment Device
PEDAGJGICAL RATI(}J.A.L I1Y
We L5ually act on our decisiors regarding proolerrs.
After our farni ly tries to solve a problem, we usual ly discuss
whether it worked or not.
We resolve most emotional L.PSSts that come LP.
We confront problems involVing feelings.
We try to thiN<. of different ways to solve problems.
PEDA003ICAL DIALCG..E
When someone is LPS8t the others know why.
You can't tell row a person is feeling f rem what they are saying.
People come right out and say things irstead of hinting at them.
We are frank with each other.
We cori' t talk to each other when we are angry.
When we don't I ike what someone has done ,we tell them.
PEDAGCGICAL AI.JT'Ct01Y
When YOIJ ask scrneone to do something, you have to check that they
did it.
We l112Ke sure merrbers meet their farnily resporsibi I i ties.
Family tasks don't get soreed arourd enough.
We have" trouble meeting our bills.
There's 11ttle time to exp lore personal interests.
We dtscuss who is to do boesebold jobs.
If people are asked to do s~thing, they need remirding.
We are gererally dissatisfied with the family duties assigned to
L5.
PEDAG03ICAL OOTICNS
We are reluctant to show our affection for each other.
Some of us just oon't respord emotionally.
We cb not show our love for each other.
Terderness takes second place to other things In our farni ly .
We express terderness.
We cry cpenly.
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TABLE 1 (Contd)
PEDAOOGICAL IrwOL\J'8£NT
If someone is in troui le, the others become too 1rwolved .
You only get the interest of others when scmething is irrportant to
them.
We are too sel f-centered .
We get involved with each other only .....hen something interests us.
We show interest in each other .....hen we can get something out of it
personally. ,
Our farni1y shows interest in each other ony .....hen they can get sane-
thing out of it.
Even though we mean well, we intrude too much into each others
lives.
PEDAr03ICAL I\CRMS
We don I t know .....hat to do .....hen an emergercy comes LP.
You can easily get aNay with breaking the rules.
We know what to do in an emergercy.
INe have no clear expectations about toi let habi ts.
We have rules about hitting people.
We don I t he Id to any rules or star:dards.
If the rules are broken, we don't know what to expect.
Anything goes in our fanily,"
There are rules about dangerous si tuattoos.
GEl\ERAL PEDAGJGICAL rot1..NICATICN
Planning ramilyactivities is difficult because we misunderstand
each other.
In times of crisis we can turn to each other for sLPPOrt.
We cannot talk to each other about the sadness we feel.
Irdividuals are accepted for what they are.
We avoid discussing our fears ard concerns.
We can express feelings to each ott-er.
There are lots of bad feelings in the family.
We feel accepted for what we are.
Making decisions is a prcblem for our farni ly.
~Ye are oole to make decisions about how to solve problerrs.
We don't get along tHe11 together.
We conf lde 1n each other.
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,appendix 4.5
LE I IER TO n-E PRINCIPALS.
19 Unden Road
Bramley
JQ-W.r..ESBLRG
2090
Dear
There is a growing interest arrong eductionists in the different
patterns of corrmunication of famB ies ard whether these are in arl)/
way related to success at school.
In order to gain a nore scientific understanding of trese factors,
we are asking a nUTter of families to participate in a special
research study.
We have been granted permission by National Education ard by the
Educational Bureau of the T.E.D. to contact the families of trose
chlldren in your school district, who have spent a nurber of years
in an aid class, to seek co-operation with this st~J.
We are wri ting to ask for your collaboration. Your school is ore of
many selected frcm a cross-section of sctools who have children who
have had aid class tuition.
We wi 11 not take ~ too much of your time. The study requires in
the first place, that we correlate the scholastic achievement of the
chi ldren being used in the study. '- Wi th your permission we would
like to ViS1 t your school at a time most convenient to YOIJ to look
into the scholastic records of those chi Idren betl.o.'een the ages of 8
ard 12 years wro have .been classified as being learning disabled and
have received special ised remedial education.
In the secord place we wi11 be contacting the parents of these
chi Idren to gain their co-operation and to have them agree to
corrpleting questionnaires which have been sanctioned by the relevant
autrorities.
In order for the fimings of the stLdy to show a true picture of tre
many different styles of fami ly ccmnunication it is important that
each school and each fami ly selected participates in the study. As
in the case with all scientific studies, the findings will be put in
a statistical report so that no individual family's or person's
views can be identified.
If you have any queries about the study please feel free to contact
Mrs. Luce Rubin at 786-4216/8.
We anticipate that you will find that participating will be an
interesting experience and will be a useful contribution to the
future urderstanding of learning disabilities.
Yours faithfully
LLI(;E RlBIN (MRS).
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Appendix 4.6
LETIER TO PAREJ..ITS.
19 Li nden Road
"Brzmley
2090
Ja-tAN\lESEtlRG
Dear Parents I
There is a growing interest among educationists in the different
patterns of conmmtcation ard whether these are in any related to
success at school. In Particular \He are interested in· communica-
tion between parents and the school and between fami ly merrbers.
In order to gain 'a more scientific urderstarding of these faCtors,
we are 26k.ing a nurrber of fami1ies to participate in a speCial
research study'.
We have been granted permission by the Educational Bureau of
National Education ard the T.E.D. to contact the families of tbose
chi ldren who have spent some time in an aid class I to seek their
co-operation with this study.
We are wri ting to ask for your collaboration. Your chi Id has been
selected from the 1ist sLPPlied by the authori ties and is one of
many selected fron a cross-section of children who have been in the
aid class. .,
We wi11 not take· LP too much of your time. The stldy requires that
each family fi lIs out the questionnaires. There are also two
qlJeStionnaires for parents only. All q'JeStionnaires will be statis-
ticallyprocessed.
In order for the firdings of the study to sI-IOW a true picture of the
many di fferent styles of interpersonal corrmunication, it is
important that each school ard each farni1y selected participates in
the study. As in the case with all scientific studies, the findings
will be put in a statistical recor-t so that QQ individual family's
or person's views can be identified.
If you have any queries about the study, please feel free to contact
me, Mrs. Luce RLbin at 786-4216/8.
We anticipate that you will find that participating w 11 be an
interesting experience and will be a useful contribut on to the
future understanding of learning disabilities.
Yours faithfully,
LUCE RUBIN (~1RS).
g/gau84.
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CONTENTS:
1. ClJ\1SENT TO INVESTIGATIO'JAL PROCECtJRE.
2. LETTER TO PARENTS.
3. Questionnaire I: FAMILY HISTORY.
To be filled out by parents only.
4. Questionnaire 1I: PfRC'..£N/l.L C€TAILS OF CHlLD WHJ W.S H.AD 'AID
CUSS' TUITION.
To be completed by parents only.
5. Questionnaire II I: FAMILY Q1I;RACTERISTICS II\NENTORY.
To be filled out by the family. There must be only one answer to
each question. This are..oer wi11 ref lect the whole family's
opinion.
6. Questionnaire IV: FAMILY I1£STICN'JAlRE.
To be fi lIed out by the familv. There must be only one areNe!' to
each question. This answer must reflect the wrole family's
opinion.
INSl"RIXTIlJ\IS:
1. Please read Letter to Parents.
2. Parents, please read ard sign Form I - Consent to Investigational
Procedure.
3. Parents, please read and corrplete Questionnaire I - Family
History.
4. Parents, please read and fill in QU8stion~~ire II - Personal
Details of Child Who Has Had 'Aid Class' Tuition.
5. Family Members: Please read and fill in QLestionnaire III -
Family Cherecterf.attcs , Young ch i ldren may be given ass i stance in
reading and understanding tre questionnaire, but ~lease do not
i nf 1uerce their answers. The answer given to each question must
reflect the consensus of opinion of the wrole family.
6. Family Merrbers: Read and fi 11 in Questionnaire IV - Fami ly Ques-
tionnaire. Young children may be given assistance in reading ard
urderstanding this qL!e5tionnaire, but please do rot infu3nce
their answers. Tbs answer given each question most reflect tre
consensus of opinion of the whole fE'lT\ily.
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PLEAS!=' IDEM3ER:
1. To read questions carefully ard answer them as honestly as
possible in tt-e interests of education.
2. That Questionnaire I and Questionnaire I I are to be answered by
parents only.
3. That Questionnaire I I I and Questionniare IV are to be answered
by the fami ly as a whole.
4. That all answers will be treated with the utmost confidentiality
and that the findings will be put into a stati tical report so
that no individual person's or family's views can be ident;ified.
.A.pperdix 4.7
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FC~ I.
CONSENT TO· INVESTIGATIONAL PROCEDLRE.
I1we the undersigned, do bereby give consent to participate in a
research project urdertaking by Mrs. Luce Rl..bin ard the professional
staff of Rand Afri~~ns University Child and Adult Guidarce Clinic.
I1we give our consent to the use of confidential material obi;ained
from the T.E.D. and National Education. Any information obtained
from the Education Departments will remain confidential.
The research will involve the coding of questionnaires which the
whole family has filled in.
These questionnaires wi 11 be viBVed by Mrs. Rubin ard her Promoter
Prof. T.R. Botha who give treir assurance tbat the- material wi11
remain fully confidential ard anonymous.
The aim of this research project is to further our knowledge of
the problem of Learning Disabilities through educational research
and training.
FATI-ER:
f'IOTI-£R:
DATE:
Appendix 4.8
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Appendix 4.8
nFFICE USE ONLY .I)LESTI~,NA IRE I . FAMTLY HISTnRY
-
. .
.- . -
-
- -
TO BE COMPLETED 8Y PAPENTS. 1 (1 )
PLEp.sE F.'EMEJ"1E'ER TI1AT TH IS INFOR~1A.T ION WILL BE
KEPT HIGHLY CONFIDHJTIA.L.
i
-
1. 1. 1 SURl\JIl,ME : i (2 - 4).. . . . · . • • I • · . . . . · . · . · . .
1.1 .2 IN ITIALS (HlJS8.A.f\JO) : . , .. . · . . ·. . · . · .
1.1.3 ADDF.'ESS: . . . . .
· . · . . . · . . · . . · ... . · . . .
· . · . . . ... . .. . · . · . . ... . · . · . · .
. . .
· . · .
. . . .. . . . · . .. · .
. . · . . · . · . ·. .
· . · .
. . . . . .
·.
. . . · . . · . . . . . · . .
1.1.4 TEL. (HCtJ!E) : · . . . . I' • • • •• • · . . . . · .
!l·,'ri t e t he corresponding number of your
se lect ion in the blank square provided :-
For example : If ' " is t he \,v i fe 's 1st1 L
mar riage .
1.2. 1. !N i fe :
--
1. lto/idowed
2 . Divorced
3. 1st mar riage
4 . Remarried
Answer 3
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FAMILY HISTORY .,L...
DFFIl"'1=" USE rNLY.
-- -'
I
,
(5 )
(6 )
t (7)Answer
Answer
1. Wi dQl..led
4. Remarried
3. 1st marriage
2. Divorced
2. Divorced
1. Wi dowed
4. 2E1+ yrs
1. 0 - 5 yrs
2. 6 - 10 yrs
3 . 11 - 20 yrs
3 . 1st marriage
4. Remarried
Code 1,2, 3 , or 4
1.2.1 Wi fe:
1.2 State of marriage:
1.2.2 Husbar.d :.
1.3 Years of Current t1ar r iaEe :
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1.4 Children :
1.4.1 N~~'er of chi ldren in fcJnily .
1. One
2. Two
~, Threeo .
4. Four
5. Five or more
Code 1,2,3,4 or 5
AreNer
1.5 Parental educational level:
1.5 .1 Husband:
1. Matric
2. Profession
3 . Technical
4. Businessman
5 . Other
Answer
1.5 .2 Wi te:
1. Home maker
'/ Profess ion"- .
3 . Technical
4. Cler ical
5 . Other
p,nswer
":-
...) .
OFFICE USE l)\JLY.
, ( E:)
,
(9)
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4 .
~IFFI CE I~'" Q\JLY_ I....-t:.
y:
GWer (11)
6\Ner ( 2 )
<13 - 15)
A,r
4. Mixed marriage
Ar
Code 112 13 or 4
2. Non-observant
1, Practising religion
3. Not religious
1 . R0 - R 9 000
2. R10 000 - RIg 000
3 . R20 OOj - R29 00J
4. R30 000+
1.7 Family Annual Income :
1.6 Religious affi liation of famil
FAMILY HISTORY
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Appendix 4.9
Qt£STIOI\t-·JAIRf I I .
OFFICE USE ~JLY .
I,
PERSONAL DETAILS OF CHILD WHO HAS HAD 'AID CLASS TUITICN.
2 ( l)
TO BE CCMPLETED BY PARENTS:
2 .1 .1 Name of chi Id: .
Wr i t e tre corresponding number t o your
selection i n the blarK square provided .
For example:
2 .1.2 Sex :
1 . Male
2 . Female
A.nswer
2.1.2 Sex:
1. Male
2. Female
An9N€r
2. 1.3 Age of child :
/l.nswer
1
(2 - 4)
( S)
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AID CLASS
2.1.4 Position in fam ily in t erms of aEe:
1. Child 1
'") Child 2L .
3 , Child 3
4. Child 4
5. Child 5 or later
/!J.,re"Jer
2.2 Name of school: , " .", . , .
2.2 .1 Standard:
1. Grade 2
2. Std. 1
3. Std. 2 ,
4. Std. 3+
Code 1,2,3 , or 4
Answer
2.3 Scholastic progress:
Marks on las t repor t:
N.B. A = 80 - 100"10
B = 70 - 7gol.
C = 61-3 - 6gol.
D = 50 - 5gol.
E = 40 - 49%
F = 30 - :;gl.
2.
DFFI CE USE ONLY
(7)
• I ••• •
(8)
3.
OFFICE USE CNLY.
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AID CLASS
2.3.1 Engl ish :
1. A (80 - 100%)
2. B (70 - 79"1. )
3. C (60 - 69"/")
4 . 0 (50 - 59%)
5. E (40 - 49"1.)
6. F (30 - 39"1.)
Code 1.2,3,4.5 or 6
Art=J¥Jer
2.3 .2 Afri kaans :
1. A (80 - 10001. )
2. B (70 - 79"1. )
3. C (60 - 6Q/.,)
4. 0 (50 - 59"1. )
5. E (40 - 49"1.)
6. F (30 - 39"1. )
Code 1,2,3,4,5 or 6
Answer
2.3 .3 Mathematics:
1. A (80 - 10001. )
,., B (70 - 79"1. )L.
3 . C (60 - 6Q/., )
4. 0 (50 - 59"1. )
5. E (40 - 49"1. )
6. F (30 - 39"1.)
Code 1,2, 3 ,4 ,5 or 6
n S'.-'er
-
( 9)
(11)
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4 .
OFFICE USE CNLY.
-
(2)
y.
( 13)
( 4)
-,-
4. Teacher
2. Parent
ArENJer
An9Ner
2. Grade 1
3. Grade 2
4. Std. 1 - 4
1. Nursery schoo 1
1. Pre-schoo1
4. Writing
3. ~1athematics
3. Psych::>logist
AID CLASS
2.4.1 The main area of difficulty is:
1. Reading
2. Spell ing
2.4 Sch'Jlastic History:
2.4.2 At what age was the learning difficu1b
identified?
2.4.3 By whom was the learning difficulty .
identified?
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AID CLASS 5.
OFFI CE USE CNLY.
time in
(5)
pour
(6)
pour
Lion:
(1 7 )
I <1 8 - 20 )
-,-
ArsNer
Answer
1. 1/2 year
2. 1 year
Are.Ner
1. Yes
2. No
3. 1 - 2 years
4. 2 - 3 years
1. Yes
2. No
2.4.5 We have had guidance in how to hel
child with schoolwork.
2.4.6 We have had gUidarce in how to hel
child wi t h anxiety and/or frlJ5tra~
2 .4.4 Our child has spent the following
an aid class:
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QUESTICI\~\J..c:, IFE I I I
,:iFFICF ILE Cif·JI \ "r
-:- ( 1;.
'- '
I I I (2 - 4 )
your
vi ded .
:oe.D.
- 1
.. 1:' \
.. . 0 __' )
1 5:trongly ;:::gl-;;€
2 . ~,gree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strong ly agr ee
Fer exarnp l e:
1/~I[ i t e t he corr'espoodi og numbe:- t o
se Iec t ion in t he b12rJ<: square pr O"
:3 . 1 '\~e 1i \/e in a Eocd ne i 2rbour h
1 Strongly agr ee
...... A.greeL.
'7) Disagr ee0_ 1 .
4 . St rong1v di s egr ee
Tft \,I.,HJLE F;:,1'1 I L'( I S DP INION.
TO EF CCMFLETED 8Y TI..E FM'lI L..Y ,AS ,A IJ ,jIT .
FAf'-H LY I\JAJ'E : .
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3 .2 Our family talks t hings out .
1. St rongly agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Ans:l'I'er
3 .3 We have a sense of r·IJ '1lol!r .
1. Strongly agree
...... Agr eeL .
~. Disagree"J .
4 . St rongly disagree
Answer
3 .4 There is QPportufli ty for eCY.:h r::errber t o
express hirself in his own way .
1. St r ongly agree
2 . r1,gree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly di sagree
3 .5 !:ere ar e act ivi t ies whi ch l,.;e a 1 en io\.
Going t oget rer .
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agr ee
3 . Di sagree
4. Strongly disagree
2 .
'JFFICE USE CNL'( .
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3.9 Di sc ipli ne is~rate Cord cons is_ent
hFFlCE USE CNLY..~
- -
OD)
I (1 1)
<' 2)
( 3 )
1. Strongly agree
Ars·:er
1. Strongly agree
4 . Strongly disagree
2 . ~,gree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agr ee
3 . D:sagree
4 St rongly di sagree
a-JARACTER ISTICS IM/ENTCRY
3 .6 We rc::.spect each ot her' s teelinp"s .
3.7 In our home, we feel lovej .
3 .8 We have t he r ight kird of tr:ends.
1 . Strongly agree
2 . Agr ee
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly di sagree
f..r6Wef'
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3 .10 Ed~~ti ona l Qoa ls are imoortant to I ~ .
4 .
i.OFFICE USE L ~L" .
1 . S"'r0ngly agree
2 . A,gree
.-. Disagr-99.;) .
4 . Strongly disagree
Arr==v.:er
3. 11 Tre.re is a se rGe of belonging : r: our fami .v.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agr ee
3 . Di sagr-ee
d . Strongly d: sagree
Answer D ( 5)
3.12 Our family is a reI iab le. decerdabl e farn L './.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Oisegree
4 . Strongly disagree
(1 6)
3. 3 We esteb l is reasorab e goals tor ourse lves .
1. St rongl y agree
2 . Agree
3 . i sagr es
4 Strongly disagree
( 17)
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5.
'nFFI:E U-E O/'lly .
-
1_, c . ,
1 ir.
(18)
( 19">
(20
(2. )
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3. Di sagree
4 . Strongly disagree
1. St rongly agree
2 . Agr ee
3 . Di sagree
4 . -Strongly disagr ee
CHAR.A,CTER1STICS INVENTORY
3. 14 We encour age develooment 0f CQtentia
a l l merrbers of ou.r fCfTl i lv ,
ArsNer
3 .15 We express ?pPrec iat ion for what ....'8
do for one aro tber .
1. Strong1y agree
2 . Agr ee
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Answer
3 .16 We plan ahead.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly di sagree
Arsw'8r
3.1 7 We s are exPer iences .
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CHARACTERISTI CS INV8frORY 6 .
1
(24)
(23)
(25 - 27)
IJFFIrE USE ONLY.
et .
'er
er
al things.
r I
Il
Arsr...e
4 . Strongly di sagree
4 , Strongly di sagree
ArEN'
1. Strongly agree
3 . Disagree
2 . Agree
3. Disagree
1. Strongly agree
2. Il,gree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strong1y agree
3 .18 We 1i '-l e i n a good school di s tri
3 .19 Father is a good provider .
1, Strongly agree
2, Agr ee
3 .20 There :s enough money for spec i
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Ansv.:e
FAMILY N.A,IVE: .. .. .. ... .• ... . .... . .. ... . .
f)l.£STIO'MIRE IV F.AMILY Ql£STII]\.NAIRE .
TO BE aM'LETED BY 11-£ FAM ILY AS A LNIT.
iOFF1CE [.bt: ONLY.
-
4 (1)
I I (2 - 4 )
..
'er of
read
eea5
ur
ing to
answer
not an
your
vi ded .
cult
h otber .
2
I'
irking
as
_f
answer
be
j mark
vided
3 . Disagr ee
4. St rongly di sagree
2 . Agr ee
1. Strongly agree
For eX?iTple:
4 .1 Planni ng act ivities is diffi
because we misunderstand eac
INTRCOJCTICN .
This questionnaire contains a nL~
statements about fami 1ies . Please
each s t atement careful ly and dec i
a f am i ly ~ well i t describes yo
fam i 1y . You shou1d answer accord
t--ow you a 11 see your f anily . The
must reflect the f amily' s opi nion
individual's.
Wri te the cor respondi ng number to
se lect ion in t he bl arl< square pro
Try not to spend too mu: t:1e t
about each stat ement , but respond
qui ck ly am as honest1y as you can
you reve trouble with a q~BStio ,
wi t your fi rst r eaction. P ease
sure t o answer every s t at errent a~
all your answers in the square pro
telow each s tat ement it. a nurber
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FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE 2.
OFFICE USE ONLY
It
(S)
urd
(6 )
why
(7)
i t .
(8 )Arr90IJer
1. Strongly agree
Answer
4. Strongly disagree
3. Disagree
Answer
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagr ee
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
Answer
4. Strongly di sagr ee
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4.1 Planning family activities is difticu
bacause \Ne misurderstard each other.
4.2 We resolve most everyday problems aro
the house.
4 .3 When someone 15 l.p§et the other s kno.v
4 .4 When you ask scmeone to cb sanething
you have to check that they have done
1. Strongly agree
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FAMILY QLESTIONNAIRE 3.
'OFFICE USE ONLY.
( 9 )
h
(10)
ODArswer
4. Strongly disagree
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
Arswer
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
4.5 If someone is in trouble, the others
become too i nvo1ved .
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Answer
4.6 In times of crisis we can turn to eac
other for sY?POrt.
4 .7 We don I t know what to do when an
emergercy canes LP.
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4.8 We sometimes r un out of things that
we need.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Answer
4.9 We are reluctant t o show our affection
for each other .
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
AnsNer
4 .10 We make sure merrbers meet their fan i ly
responsibi l i t ies .
1. Strong1y agree
2 . Agr ee
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagr ee
Answer
4 .
P-FFICE USE crJLY.
I
(12 )
(13)
(1 4)
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5 .
:OFFICE USE CNLY.I
(15)
ing
(16)
n
(17)
s
(1 8 )
Al""lSWer
Arewer
4.12 We usually act on our OOcisi ons regard
prcblems.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
FAMILY !1ESTICN'JAlRE
ArsvJer
1. StrongIy agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
4. 11 We cannot talk to each other aI:out the
sadness we fee I .
4 . 13 We get t he interest of others on1y whe
somethi ng is impor tant to them.
1 . Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
4 . 14 You can ' t t ell row a person is t eelin
tron what tteY are saying.
1. Strong1y agree
2. Agree
3. Di sagr ee
4. Strongly disagree
Arswer
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FAMILY Q.£STlr::nJAIRE 6.
OFFICE USE CNLY.
i
( 20)
(19)
nou2h.
are .
the .
4.15 Family tasks oon't get spread arourd e
1. Strongly agree
· 2 . Agree
4.16 Indlvlduals are accepted for what they
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree ·
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly Disagree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Answer
Answer
4.17 You can easily get ztWay with break ing
rules.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. DIsagree
4. Strongly disagree
(21)
4.18 ~le come r ight out and say things
instead of hint i ~g at them.
1 . Strong1y agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Ans...er ( 22)
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FAMILY OESTICtMIRE ~.
OFFICE USE ONLY.
lly .
(23)
(24)
r ns .
(25)
(26)Ar'SINer
2 . Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly di sagree
Are;.;;er
4. 19 Sane of LE hst don I t respond emotiona
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
A~r
4.20 We kl"lON ""hat to do in an emergercy .
1. Stronglyairee
2 . Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
4 .21 We avoid disclSSi ng our fears ard cores
1 . Strongly agree
2 . Agree
4.22 It 1s diff icul t to talk t o each other
about t ender feelings.
1. Strongly agree
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'OFFICE USE CNLY.
(27)
lem
or
( 28)
C29)
( 30)Arewer
4 . Strongly di sagree
3 . Disagree
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agree
Arswer
4.23 We have trOlble meeting our bills.
1. Strongly agree
2. A~
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
4.24 After our fanlly tries to solve a croo
we LSually discLSS wt-.ether it worked
rot.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
ArsJer
4.25 We are too self-centered.
1. Strong1y agree
2 . Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
Arrs-Jer
4 .26 We can express feelings t o ea::h other
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9.
'OFFICE USE (J\JLY.
-.J
<'31)
r.
(32)
n
(33)
(34)Answer
Arswer
4.29 We talk to pecpla directly ratt'er tha
through go-be~ns.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
Ans.oJer
FAMILY QESTIO'J'JAIRE
4.28 We do rot sra.¥ our love for each othe
Arswer
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
4.27 We have ro clear expectations about.
toilet habits.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
4.30 Each of us has particular duties ard
responsibilities.
1 . Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
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4.31 There are lots of bad feelings in the
f2lT1i!y.
1. Strongly agree
10.
bFFICE USE lJ'.JLY.
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Ar'r9N8r
4.32 We have rules about hitting people .
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Stronaly disagree
ArtSNer
4.33 We get involved with ea:h other only
when something interests us.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
Ar&Jer
o
I
I
I
I
(35)
(36)
(37)
4.34 TrP-re 's li tt le t irre to axelore personal
i nterests .
1. Strong1y agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Ar&ler ( 38)
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4 .35 We often con I t say what we lllP...an.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disai!'ee
4 . Strongly disagree
IAnswer
4 .36 We feel accepted for what we are .
l. Strol1ily agree
2 . Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
AnsNer
4 .~ We srow i nterest in ea::h other when we
can get sc:met hlng out of 1t personally
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3 . DlsaEree
4 . Strongly di sagree
Ars.o.er
11.
iOFFICE USE CNLY.
.
(39)
( 40)
(41)
4. 38 We reso lve rrost errotional iosets that
cane y?
1. Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3. Disagree
4 . Strongly di sagr ee 0Arswer (42)
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;OFFIa:: USE CNLY.
(43)
.
(44)
4,40 We d1scLSS who is to do household icbs
1, Strongly agree
2. Agree
FAMILY ClESTlcnJAIRE
ArsNer
3. Disagree
4, Strongly disagree
4,39 Terderness takes second place tc
other things in our family.
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4, Strongly disagree
4.41 Ma<ing decisions is a prcblem for our
family,
1. Strongly agree
2. Aaree
3. D1sagre8
4. Strongly drsegres
Ansv.er (45)
4.42 Our fani ly shows i nterest i n ea:h other
only when they can get scrnethi ng out of
it.
1. Stronily agree
2 . AireS
3, Dtsagree
4 . Strongly disagree
( 46)
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4 .43 We are f raN< wi th ea::h other.
1. Stronily agree
2. Airee
3, Disagree
4. Stror1ily disagree
ArSNer
4.44 We cbn't keep to any rules or stardards.
1. Strongly agree
2, Airee
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
4.45 If pecple are asked to cb scmething
they reed remi rdi nit '
1. Strongly agree
2. Aaree
13.
OFFIa:: USE CNLY,
t
i
!
(47)
(48)
3, Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
4.46 We are ab le to make ckislors 2tx:lut
row to solve prcb lerrs .
1 . Strongly agree
2. Auee
3 , Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
Answer
(49)
( 50)
14.
OFFICE USE CNLY•
(51)
(52)
I (53)
gs .
(54)
4.48 Anything ices in our fCfnlly .
1. Strongly agree
2 . Airee
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
4.47 If rules are brcken, we cbn't krow
what to expect .
1. Strongly agree
2. Aire9
3 . Di sairee
4 . Strongly disagree
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly disagree
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4 .49 We express terderress .
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3 . Disauee
4 . Strongly disagree
4 .50 We conf ront problems involVing feelin
1. Stror1ily agree
2 . Aaree
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PEfICE USE CNLY
(55)
•
(56)
.
( 57)
.
(58)
Ar&I8r
1, Strongly agree
2 . Agree
3 . Disagree
4. Stronily disagree
4.51 We cbn I t get along well together .
1 , Strong1v agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3 . Disagree
4 . Strongly disagree
4 .52 We don't talk to each other wren we are
aQifY.
4,53 We are generally dissat1sfied with the
121T11 Iv duties assIgned to LE.
1. StronIly aatee
2, Aaree
3. Disagree
4 , Str0n8ly disagree
4 .54 Even though we mean well! we 1ntnde too
rru:h 1me ea:h others 11vas .
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4.55 There are rules about ~nierous.
51tuatiors,
1. Stronaly agree
2. Agree
3. Dlscwee
4. Strongly disagree
I (59)
4.56 We confide in each other.
1. Stronaly ai!'88
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Stronaly dtsagree
. Ar'Sller (60)
4.57 We cry ceenlv.
1. Stronily agree
2. Ai!'8e
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree r.ArsNer (61)
4 .58 We cbn' t have reasonable trarsport .
1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Di8ai!'S8
4. Strongly disagree
An&Jer (62)
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4.59 When we cbn I t I ike what scmeone has 00ne
we tell them.
1. Strongly ail"89
2. Aires
3 , Disagree
4 . Stronily disagree
r
4 .60 we try to thi rk of di fferent Ways to
solve proolenE.
1. Stronily agree
2 . Aaree
3 , Disagree
4 . Stronily disagree
17.
OFFICE USE CNLY.
'63>
(64)
<65 - 0'7>
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Appendix 4.13
SCORIUG SHEET
McMaster Family Assessment Device
Q)
C1l
I::
o
Po
C1l
~
1*
2
3
4
5*
6
7*
8*
9*
10
11*
12
13*
14*
15*
16
17*
18
19*
20
21*
22*
-23*
'24
25*
26
27*
28*
29
30
15- I I
""
I
! r: I
I !
! I II
i I i,
11)- I
-
- !i
11)- , I
-
! I
1'5- I==
6- "" \
I I !
5- I ,.. I \
I i .'\
I5- = ,
f)- I=
~- I=
I I
1)- \""
I I I
I
')-
""
. !
t
I
,
5- 1""
5- I=
1)- I:= \
I I I ,
5- I= I !
I ! II
S- I=
I I
')-
==
j , I
- I \;
i I
* SUbtract answer from 5
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-lE 5- I I .= I I I
! ,
1!
,-lE 5- - I
-
I
,-lE '5- :=
,-lE 5- = i
I
-lE t)- =
I
j
-lE 5- ~ j I= t
i I, I i
'* 5-
I
= : I I
* t)- I
I I= -
,
I, I
* 5- -
i-ll 5- =
.
J
rolE 15- :=
l-lE 5- I=
I
I j
! I
-* I)-
! I
= I I
~* 5- ! i=
* 1)- i=
* 5- I= ! i
I III
I I i
I I i
, ~I
* 5- I I := ;
iI ,
,
, , I
31
32
33
34
35
46
47
48
49
50
56
57
58
59
60
36
37
38
39
40
51
52
·53
54
55
41
42
43
44
45
* Subtract answer from 5
Appendix 4.13
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CODE
McMaster Family Assessment ]evice
UTI
.~
0
» +> r-I -rl
+"
, ~ ai +>
-rl C> 0 al
r-I Cl) » a1 a -rl 0
ai ~ a ~ Cl) r-I /)0 ..-i~ 0 0 > ~g;:;§0 0 ~ -.-j r-I ca
-rl r-I 0 +> 0 ~ ~ ~ ..-i ~+> ai +> 0 >
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CHAPTER V.
Sl»1ARY OF RESEARCH FII'l)It-m MlJ TESTI~ OF HYPOlH::SES.
5.1 G£t'ERAL TI-ESIS.
The general thesis '...pan which this stLdy 15 based is that the
level of ocademic achievement in ex aid class PL4'ils is related
to pedagOgic~l family functioning.
The signi ticant firdings are sinmarrsed in Teotss 1 - 32.
5.2 PRESENTATICN OF RESULTS. DESCRIPTICN OF TABLES.
5.2.1 Tables 1 and 2 contain the results obtained from the scroola.
(I .Q. ard averagepercentage attained in recent tests)
~"together with the predicted percentages in terms of the
individual's I.Q. potential.
It is by virtue of a corcartson tetween these predicted
~
percentages ard the actual percentage ·attained that the
investigation and control groups were consti tuted. All 44
sLbjects whose actual scores fell belON the level eXpected
of them in the context of the sarole were .classt fied as non-
achievers. Th:se wrose scores fell OCove the level
expected in the context of the sarole , were classi fied as
achievers.
5.2.2 Tables 3 - 8 contain tre mean scores ootaired on the F2ITI1ly
Assessrrent Device (FM) for all seven variables.
Table 3 contalrs the scores of the entire investigation
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group.
Table 4 contains the scores of the entire control groLP.
Table 5 contains the scores of the girls in the investigation
group.
Table 6 contains the scores of the girls in the control
(
group.
Table 7 contains the scores of the boys in- the investigation
grot.p:
TGble 8 contains the scores of the toys in the control group.
5.2.3 Tables 9 ... 14 contain the mean scores cbtained on the F~lly.
Chara:::terlstics Inventory (FCD for all seven variables.
Table 9 contains the scores of the entire investigation
grol,.p.
Table 1~ contains the scores of the entire control grol.P •
. Table 11 contains the scores of the girls in the investi-
gation group.
Table 12 contains the scores of the girls in the control
grOLP.
Table 13 contains the scores of the boys in the investigation
sroLP.
Table 14 contains the scores of the boys in the control
group.
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5.2.4 Tables 15 .. 21 contain the calculatiore and results for the
asseserents of slgn1'flc:ant dlffereree, lSlng the t test for
two un:orrelated sartples.
Table 15 contalrs an assessment of signt ficant dl ffereree
between the entire 1nvestigation and control iroLPS for I.Q.
Table 16 contains the results of the assessment of slgnifl-
(
di ffeten::e between the entIre Investigation and control
control gtOl.pS for all variables of the FM).
Table 17 containS tt'e results of the assessment of slgn1fi-
cantdlffererce between the girls In the Investigation and
-
control gro~ for tre variables of the FAD.
Table 18 con'tairs the results of the assessllent of signlfl-
-
cent dl ffererce between the boys In tte investigation and
corrtrol grot.,p; for the varIables of the FAO.
Table 19 contairs the results of the assessment of signifl-
eant dif1eren:e between the entire investigation and control
gt'Of..4':lS for the variables of the FCr.
Table 20 contairs the results of the assessment of signifi-
cant dlffererce between the girls In the Investigation and
control grotp5 for tt-e variables of tre FCr.
Ta:,le 21 contains the results of the assessrrent of signifi-
cant di ffererce betNeen the boys in the Investigation and
control gro~ for the variables of tre Fer.
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5.2.5 Table 22 contalrs tt-e results of tre assessment of signifi-
cant di ffererce LE1 nB tre Mann-Whi tney U test, between the
entire investlgation ard control gr9LpS for the variables of
the FAD.
5.2.6 Tables 23 - 29 contain the results of the assessments of sig-
nificant diftererce for each variable of sigr1ficarce for
the T test LSed In uncorrelated groLpS,
(
Table 23 contairs the results of the assessments ot Signifi-
cant dl ffererce for gereral fanlly ccmnunication.
Table 24 contairs the results of the assessments of signifi-
cant drfference for pedagogical fanlly rational i ty .
Table 25 contains tre results of the assessments of signifi-
cant di ffererce for pedagogical fanily dialogue.
Table 26 contairs the resul ts of the assessments of signi f1-
cant dl ffererce for pedagoglcal faniy autonany.
Ta,le 'Z7 contairs the results of the assessrrents of slgnifi-
cant di fference for pedagogical tani ly errotlors.
Table 28 contairs the resUlts of the assessnents of signifi-
cant d1ffererce for pedagogical fanlly Involvemant.
Table 29 contairs the resul ts of the assessments of slgni f l-
eant di ffererce for pedagogical noms.
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5.2.7 Tables 30 - 32 reflect a comparison of results obtained from
the use of the two different devices - the Family Assessment
Device (FAD) and the Family Characteristics Inventory (FCr)
Table 30 contains the resul ts of the assessments of signt f i-
eant di tterence, lSing the two devices, for all variables for
the entire sample.
(
Table 31 contains the resul ts of the assessments of signl fi-
cant dl ffererce, using the two devices I for all varl2bles for
the girls.
Table 32 contains the results of the assessments of signifi-
cant dl fference, lSi ng the two devices I for all variables for
the boys.
5.2.8 Classification of sL.b-samples.
Tables 15, 16, 19, 22 - 30 contain information on the entire
sarple.
Tables 17, 20, 23 - 29, 31 contain information related to
girls.
Tables 18, 21, 23 - 29, 32 contain information related to
boys.
5.3 TESTIN3 TI-E HYP011-ESES.
5.3.1 The general trend of the hypotheses.
Twenty-two null hypotheses and twenty-two al ternate hypotheses
were formulated in Chapter IV (cf , 4.14). These hypotheses
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grew out of the contention that there are children who never
resolved their apparent learning disability because of some
factor, or factors, outstde of themselves - that is to say,
achievement may be affected by some factor outside of an
apparent learning disabI1 i ty or exacerbated by external
factors.
The posslbll i ty must also be considered that a speci ttc
learnIng disabil i ty affects the faTIily of the learning dIs-
abled child to su::h an extent that a problematic family
si tuation comes into being.
No matter 'Nhat the cause of the symptom - the learning
disablli ty - we are faced concurrently with families which
contain a child who ha:; had, or still displays, a learning
disa;,illty.
It is rt::J.N possIble to consider the validity of the hypotheses
which state in essence that there Is no sign1 ficant d1fference
between an investigation and a control grm.p on severa]
varIables of pedagogical family communication, and therefore
there is no relationship between pedagogical farnily corrrnunlca-
tIon and achievement.
5.3. 2 General pedagogical family corrmunication.
1
H There is no sign1ficant difference between the entire
o
investigation and control groios on general family
cOTlTlunication.
Analyses of Table 22 and 23 indicate that the null hypothesis
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may be rejected at the 5~ and 10% levels of signi ficarce res-
1
pectively. The alternate hypothesiS (H ) is therefore not
A
re jected. ThiS indicates that there is a relationship between
general pedagogical farni ly corrrnunication and achievement and
that the mean score of the investigation gro~ tends towards
prcblematic general family cOITITlunication (Epstein, Bald¥in,
Beavers, 11983 : In).
5.3.3 Pedagogical family rationality.
2
H There 19 no Significant difference between tre entire
o
investigation grOLP and the entire control group on Pedagogi-
cal family rationality.
Table 24 indicates that there Is a significant difference.
The null hypothesis may be rejected at the S" level of sig-
nificance while the al ternate hypothesis may not be rejected.
This indicates that there is a relationship between achieve-
ment and Pedagogical family rational1 ty . The mean score of
the investigation group is higher and tends to'..,rards problema-
tic pedagogical family rationality.
5.3.4 Pedagogical family dialogue.
3
H There Is no significant dl fterence between the entire
o
investigation and control grOl.p on pedagogical family
dialogue.
Table 25 indicates that the null hYPothesis cannot be
rejected. The al ternate hypothesis may be rejected. This
resul t irdicates that there is no relationshiP between
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achievement and pedagogical family dialogue.
5.3.5 Pedagogical family autonomy.
4
H There is 00 sign! flcant di ffererce between the entire
o
investigation groLP and the entire control group on family
autonomy.
Table 26 lindicates that the null hypothesis cannot be
rejected and that the alternate hypothesis may be rejected.
-
The resul t suggests that ro relationship exists between peda-
gogical family autonomy ard achievement.
5.3.6 Pedagog-lcal familyerotlons.
5
H There is no significant dl fference between the entire
o
investigation group ard .the entire control group on peda-
gogical fani ly erotions.
Table Zl indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the lQrI. level While the al ternate hypothesis may not be
rejected.
This result suggests that a relationship exists between peda-
gogical family arrotlors ard achievement. The signi ficantly
higher mean score found in the investigation grClLP tends
towards problematic pedagogical family ccmnunication.
5.3.7 Pedagogical family involvement.
6
H There is no sign1ficant d1ffererce between the entire
o
investigation group ard the entire control group on peda-
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gogical tamlly involvement.
Table 28 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the 1~ level of sign! ficarce. The al ternate hypothesis
may rot be re jected. This resul t indicates that there is a
relationship between pedagogical farni ly involvement and
achievement. The higher mean score of the investigation
group suggests that this group teros towards problematic
pedagogical family involvement.
5.3.8 Pedagogical family norms.
7
H There is no signi ficant dl fference between the entire
o
investigation groL.P and the entire control groL.P on pedago-
gical fanUy norms.
Table 29 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the SI. level of stgnt ficance and the alternate hYPothesiS
may not be rejected.
I t may be said that a relationship exists between pedagogical
fanlly norms and achievement. The significantly higt'P..r mean
score of the investigation grOl,p suggests that this grOl,p
tends towards problematic pedagogical farni ly norms.
5.3.9 Pedagogical rationality and girls.
8
H There is no signt flcant di fterence between the girls in
o
the investigation group and the girls in the control group on
pedagogical fani ly rational i ty.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the SI. level of significarce and that the al ternate
hypothesis may not be rejected.
I t may be said that a relatiorshlp exists between pedagogical
farnily rationality and achievement where girls are concerned.
The significantly higher mean score of ~ control grol.P
suggests that this group tends towards problematic pedagogi-
cal fanlly rational i ty as far as girls are concerned.
(
5.3.10 PedagogIcal family dialogue and girls.
9
H Tho..re is no significant di fference between the girls in
a
the investigation group and girls in the control grot.p on peda-
gogical-family dialogue.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the 2,S" level of signi f icarce and that the al ternate
hypotresls may not be rejected. This result establishes
that there is a relationship between pedagogical family
dialogue and achievement. The significantly higher mean
score of tre control group suggests that this group terds
towards problematic family dialogue.
5.3.11 Pedagogical family autonomy ard girls.
le
H There is no sign1ficant dt fference between girls in the
a
investigation group and girls in the control group on peda-
gogical farni ly autonomy.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may not be
re jected and that the al ternate hypothesis may be re jected.
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This result suggests that no relationship exists between
pedagogical family autonomy ard achievement w~..re girls are
corcerned.
5.3.12 Pedagogical family emotions ard girls.
11
H There is no significant difference bet¥Jeen the girls
o
in the investigation groLP ard the girls in the control grouP
(
on pedagogical family emotions.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may not be
rejected and therefore- the alternate hypothesis may be
re jected. This resul t suggests that there is no relation-
ship be1:YJeen pedagogical family emotions and achievement.
5.3.13 Pedagogical family involvement and girls.
12
H T.here 15 no significant difference between the girlso -
in the investigation group arel the girls in the control grouP
on pedagogical family involvement.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the le-I. level of signi ficarce while the al ternate hypothe-
sis is not re jected. This resul t suggests that trers is a
relationship between pedagogical family involvement and
girls. The significantly higher rrean score for the control
groL,p suggests that this gror..p terds towards problematic
pedagogical family involvement for girls.
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5.3.14 Pedagogical family norms and girls.
13
H There is no significant difference between girls 1n the
o
investigation gro\.P and girls in the control group on
pedagogical family norms.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may not be rejec-
ted while the alternate hypothesis is rejected.
(
The resul ts suggest that there is no sign! ficant relation-
ship between pedagogical family norms ard ach1evenent for
girls.
5.3.15 General j?edagogicalfamlly corrmunlcation and girls.
14 ,
H There is no significant difference between girls in the
o
investigation grOl.P and girls in the control group on general
pedagogical family cormtunlcatl1on.
Table 31 indicates that the null hypothesis may not be
re jected but the al ternate hyp;:lthesls may be re jected.
This result suggests that no relationship ex1sts for girls
between general pedagogical family corrmunication and achieve-
ment.
5.3.16 Pedagogical family rationality and boys.
15
H There 1s no significant difference between boys In the
o
investigation grol"p and boys in the control group on pedago-
gical famlly rational! ty .
Table 32 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the 1ra-1. level of signt flcance while the al ternate hypothe-
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sis may not be re jected. This resul t suggests that a
relationshIP exists between pedagogical fanlly rational! ty
and achievement in boys. The slgnl ficantly higher mean score
for the investigation groL.4=' indicates that this group tends
towards problematic family rational i ty w~e boys are
concerned.
5.3.17 Pedagogical family dialogue and boys.
16
H There is no sign1 f1cant differerce between boys 1n the
o
investigation group and boys in the control group on pedago-
gical f~ily dialogue.
Table 32 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the le-I. level of significan:e while the alternate hyp0-
thesis may not be rejected. This result irdlcates a rela-
tiorshlp between pedagogical family dialogl.Jl9 and achievement
where boys are concerned.
The signi ficantly higher I'I'JIO-an score of the investigation
group suggests that this group tends towards problematic
pedagogical farni ly dtalogue where boys are concerned.
5.3.18 Pedagogical famlly autonany ard boys.
17
H There 1s no signi ficant d1 fference between boys in the
o
investigation grOIwP and boys in the control group on pedago-
gical family autorany.
Table 32 rrdtcates that the null hypothesis may not be
rejected while the alternate hYPothesis may be rejected.
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This result suggests that there is no relationship between
pedagogical fanIly autonomy aOO achievement as far as boys
are concerned.
5.3.19 Pedagogical family emotions aM boys.
18
H There 15 no signifIcant differerce between the boys In
o _
the investigation grot.p aOO the boys In the control grOl.P on
pedagogl~l fanl1y erotIors.
Table 32 Indicates that the null hypothesIs may not be
rejected but that the al ternate hypothesis may be rejected.
This result suggests that there Is no relationsh1p between
pedagog1cal family errotions and achlevement as far as boys
are corce.rned.
5.3.20 Pedagogical fanlly Involvement and boys.
19
H There Is no slgn1 fIcant dI ffererce between the boys 1n
o
the investigation gro~ aOO the boys in the control groL.P on
pedagogical family Involvement.
Table 32 indicates that the null hypothesis may be re lected
at the S" level of signi f1cance while the alternate
hypothesis may not be rejected. This result Indicates that,
for boys, there 15 a relationshlp between pedagoglcal famlly
involvement and achievement.
The signiflcantly higher mean score of the investigation
gi"OLp tends towards problematic pedagogical family
involvement as far as boys are corcerned.
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5.3.21 Pedagogical f2lli11y· norms and boys.
20
H There is no sign1ficant differerce between boys 1n the
o
investigation group and boys in the control group on pedago-
gical fanlly norms.
Table 32 indicates that the null ·hypothesis may be rejected
at the O,DS/. level of significance, while the alternate
(
hypothesis is not rejected. This resul t indicates a
relationship between pedagogical family rorms and achieve-
ment where boys are concerned.
The signi f1cantly higher mean score of the investigation
gro~ suggests that this group tends towards problematic
pedagogical famlly norms for boys.
5.3.22 Pedagogical fanlly ccmnunicatIon and boys.
21
H There Is no signi ficant di fference between the boys in
o
the investigation group and the boys 1n the control groLP on
pedagogical family carmunlcation.
Table 32 indicates that the null hypothesis may be rejected
at the SI. level of sign1 flcarce and that the alternate hyp0-
thesis may not be rejected. This result suggests a
relationsh1p between pedagogIcal family corrmunIcation ard
achievement as far as boys are concerned. The results also
suggest that because the mean scores of the rrwesttgatton
group are higher I this group tends towards problematic fanIly
carmunlcation.
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5.3.23 Intell1gerr..e.
22
H There is no slgn1flcant difference between the entire
o
investigation groLP and the entire control group on intelli-
gence (LQ.).
Table 15 indicates that the null hypothesis may not be
re jected while the alternate hypothesis maybe re jected.
(
This result suggests that there is no significant relation-
ship between the investigation and control groups on
intel1 igerce .
5.4 DESCRIPTIEJ\I OF Tf-E RESULTS.
5.4.1 The resLilts of the study.
The resul ts of this study must be 'interpreted wi th caution.
Though signi ficant di fferences between non-achievers and
achievers are identified, indicating that there is a ra1a-
tiorshlp between several strategic variables of pedagogical
famlly ccmnunication and achievement, CAUSALITY WAS MJT
PROVED.
* Causali ty can only be confirmed on examination of the
11 terature and assured on examination of the mean scores
of the various variables investigated. Epstein et alia
(1983) state that the closer to '4' the mean score on any
one variable is, the greater the likelihood of family
pathology existing.
In trying to establish causality one must keep in mind
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that the fani lies of learning disabled children have been
slbjected to many stresses - the original battery of
assessrrent tests, bei ng labelled 'learning disabled', and
having to adjLSt to special s:hool1ng. All 'learning
disabled' fanilies have to deal with crises of sane form.
The possibill ty mLSt be accepted that the atti tudes of the
fanily to the di92blli ty can exacerbate the disabill ty .
(
The centi nuatlon of the disc:bili ty can 1ni tlate further
problematic pedagogical fanlly corrmunicatlon.
On the otf"p-r hand, there is also eviderce (Day & t-bore,
1976) of a neurotic learning inhibition, where emotional
factors create a psychosomatic type of cordi tton,
Kronick (1976 : 63) suggests that the existence of patho-
logy in the f2fTlily creates an environnent that 15 contrary
to the child's development.
Abrans & Kaslow (1976 : 35) surrmarise the dllerrma when they
state that there 15 no sir.1gle aetiology for all learning
disabilities. This statement must act as a reminder that
once a significant relationship has been established be-
tween a variable of problematic family corrmunlcatlon aOO
a:hievenent, each 1nd1Vidual case mLSt be seen in 1ts
entirety and uniqueness ard an Indepth stu:ly made to
identify possible causali~J.
5.4.2 Achievement as related to rationality.
* Table 24 irdlcates that four of the six assessments of
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signiftcarce between the investigation and control groups
produced a significant result ranging from a 1~ level of
signi ficance to a 1er4 level of signi ficance.
* Peck <1971 : 184) explains the significant differences
observed in the fanilies of prcblem free readers as c0m-
pared with reading problem fanllies as attributable to
reading problem fanllies ta<.ing longer to complete
decision-making tasks and spending a greater percentage of
the time in slleres. This research conclusion ard the
the mean scores of the investigation group, indicate that
corcurrently prcblematlc pedagogical f2lT1ily cormtunlcation
exists which, trough it may not be primary, requires the
attention of a family therapist .
.
5.4.3 AChievement as related to family dialogue.
Table 25 irdicate5 that trough no relationship could be
established for the entire group, there was a significant
d1fference obtained between the investigation and control
groups for both girls and boys independently. There was a
discrepancy between the two resul ts. The investigation
grOLP, in the sarple of boys, showed a higher mean score
suggesting problematic pedagogical fcmily dialogue in non-
ach1evers. In the sample of girls, on the other hard, there
was a significantly higher mean score in the control group,
suggesting a problenatic pedagogical f2lT1ily dialogue in
achievers. The girls in the control group consistently
showed a higher mean 9'.:YJre <cf. Table 3D. The reason for
this may be similar to that found in attention seeking
behaviour (Sahler & M:Anarney, 1981 : 62). The child who has
a need for attention seeks It at any cost. Girls may well be
using achievement to satisfy their reed for attention and
pedagogical family Invol vement and pedagogical family
dialogue, which is lacking in the fanlly.
An assLlTPtion that a lack of adequate pedagogical fanily
(
dialogue has its effects on behaviour may be assured frem
Andry (1971 : 52), delinquent 00ys do not discuss their
prcblems with their parents while non-delinquent boys do.
The learning disabled boy wro is a rneniJer of a family where
lines Of ccrrmunication have not been estcblished, may well
be reflecting his stress in his inability to achieve just as
the del inquent toy Is expressing his stress.
5.4.4 Achievement and family involvement.
Table 28 indicates that there is a constant signt ficant
diffe.rerce in the entire sarple, in girls and in boys,
between the investigation and the control grOLPS on pedagogi-
cal family involvement. The results obtaired by the girls
have been explained (cf. 5.4.3).
The results obtained by the boys may be explained in the
light of the research of fobrrow & Wilson (1961) that family
relations - that is, the involvement of family merrbers with
each other - foster eosstble attl tudes towards school, and
learning. fobrrow & Wllson warn that other hypotheses as to
the caesal i ty must not be ruled out. One might therefore
suggest that some form of problematic pedagogical involvement
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- syrrbolic or distantiated - is reflected in non-achievement.
5.4.5 Achievement and family norms.
Table 29 indicates a relationship exists between pedagogical
famlly rams and achievement. This relationship is confirmed
by Gerber <1976 : 91> who states that conflict between parents
and children involving values, can often be related directly
to syrrptomatology in the child. Shaw <1964 : 371> t 1n
stmt lar vein, shows that parents of achievers set Urn! ts to
behaviour.- Weiner (1971 : 247> shows that underachieving
children resent parental author! ty.
We are aware that the errphasis in these references has been
the interrelationship of parent and child rather than
family/child. I-bwever, -if we rernerr*'er that pedagogical
parenting means stru:turlng ard setting goals, a situation
is created and comes into play which is, in rea11 ty, a family
situation.
It is interesting to note that the level of significance for
boys i8 0,0SI.. This suggests to LE that boys are in dire
need of structure that can only be sLqJlied by normative
pedagogical fani ly corrmunlcation. The boy who 15 not achieving
might be reflecting in his in.:bi 11ty to learn effectively In
a structured si tuatton, the lack of structure 1n the tome.
5.4.6 Achievement and gereral fCYTll1y corrmunlcation.
All the variables of family carmunicatlon (Table 23) are
represented when ~-2lSuring the relationship of general family
comnunlcatlon with achievement. One might expect, 1fall
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these variables - nanely, rational 1ty, dialogue, autonomy,
emotions, involvement and norms - showed a 'signi ficant dif-
fererce between achievement aOO non-achievanent, the resul ts
would be reflected in general fanlly corrmunication.
Statistically there Is a significant differerce between the
investigation ard the control groups on general fanily corrmu-
(
nicatlon for both the devices used (Tables 30 - 32). This
resul t was verified by the ac:ininistration of the Mann-Whi tney
U test in adc:U tlon to the t test. We decided to do this
because the validi ty of the whole stLdy rests on the
asst..rrpt!on that academic achievement is related to peda-
gogical fanily cc::mnunicatIon.
Again, causality can only be assl.J'l'ed. The a5SlJll)tion that
problematic fanily corrmunIcation favours non-achievement can
only be deduced frcm such authors as Lewis, BP..avers et al ia
<1976 : 76 - 79) who depict heal thy fanllies as possessing
the characterIstics one 'ftIOuld associat~ with effective peda-
gogical -fanlly c:armunication, closeness, corrmunicational
openness, the expressing of feeling, ard errpathy.
5.4.7 Achievement aOO fanlly autoncmy.
Tables 26, 30, 31, 32 all indicate that pedagogical fan! ly
autoncrny cbes not feature when considering achievement. This
is a strange result since the literature abounds with refe-
rerces to the role of independerce in achievement (Erikson,
1950 : 264; Peppin, 1955 : 4422; Ackerman, 1966 : 62; ard
Marjoribarks 1979 : 47),
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We must a5SlI'I'il that becaL.5e the leaming disabled child's
chllchxd Is prolonged (Kronick, 1981 : 178) tre press for
independerce is retarded ard trerefore does rot feature as
a factor in pedagogical faTIlly corrmunication. Trough this
statet'l1ent may suggest that a jujgement Is being made about
calSal1ty, 1t Is not meant In tha~ light. One lTIU3t remerrber
that the needs of a family change as the child grows and
(
develcps - 1f a child has rot reached the developmental phase
where there is a strong need to be autonc:xrolS I tt'e fan 11y has
no need to wrestle with the crises that ac:carpany autorarry.
5.4.8 Achievement and family emotions.
T2blee 27, ~ - 32 indIcate that al though there Is a rela-
tionship between fami ly emotions ard achievement for the
entire· grol.P the two 1n5trunents LSed were ei the!" rot
sera! tive enough In identifying It in al ther boys or girls
or eriotiors do not feature when considering tre a::hievanent
crl boys ard girls irdeperdently.
The research 11terature (Mor!'OltJ & Wilson I 1961 : sel - 510)
suggests that affect and errpathy In fanllies have no signifi-
cant relationship with a::hievlng anj ron-ach1evlng boys.
Khan (1959 : 216 - ZZ2) I"oweve.r has shown that tt'era are
affect1ve correlates to academIc a::hlevement.
It was reecrted In Chapter IV that families gave excuses for
rot Participating. ThIs suggests a negative attitude to their
child's d1ff1cul ty. The exclusIon of su:h fanll1es tron the
stldy may well have affected the results ard the full
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relationship bet\.tJeen pedagogical family emotions and achieve-
ment is therefore not discernible.
The significant result obtained on the F.A.D. for the entire
sample mlEt be accepted and the contention made that there rs
a signifIcant di ffererce in the ~nvestigation ard control
grotps of learning disabled children on pedagogical family
(
emotions.
5.4.9 Interest1ng phenomena.
* Fran the resul ts it 1s clear that non-achieving toys are
consistently involved w1 th various negat1ve characteris-
tics of family corrmunicatlon (Table 32>' It was not
established whether :the boys were vulnerable to the
ravages of the fani ly or were consistently affecting their
fanilles. Ei ther way J a problerrl<9t1c si tuation is in pro-
grass.
In this observation may I ie the answer to one of the axioms
of learning disabilIties, that the ratio of males 1s in
excess of the ratio of females. The cul tural pressures
to su:ceed are greater in males and therefore the like-
l trocd of the ircidents ac::carpanying a learning disabi1i ty
calSing further stress is a POSSibi11ty.
* The secord factor that appeo-ars to be wl thout precedent
(Teole 31> in the 11 terature 1s the fact that the mP..an
score of the control gro4J of girls Is higher. This gives
the significant differences a different slant. It
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suggests that there Is a relationshIp between prc:blematic
family rationa11ty, dialogue ard involvement and achieve-
ment. This phenorreron 00es rot~ tn e1ther the boys I
or the entire gro,.p. I t has been explained that the con-
tention Is (cf. 5.4.3) that thIs is due to the need of
the girl children for family il"!'JOlvement ro matter whether
1t was oatbologtcal or rot, very moch in the same manrer
eR the atier\tion seeking child whJ needs attention even 1t
15 negatIve (Sahler & M:Anamey, 1981 : 59). Therefore the
girls who are achievIng are those who are getting atten-
tion.
BecaUSe of tre consistercy of thls resul t, one must assune
that it Is a characteristic of girls. This might be a
very interesting ard yalid area tor future research.
5.5 ronLSICNS.
= It is very ~nt I if one takes all the results presented
into account. that there 15 a significant relatlonship
bet'lNeen achievement and pe:fagoglcal fanlly ccmnunication.
This holds trUe for children generally but particularly
wt'ere boys are concerned and in sorre I as yet unidentl fiOOle
way, for girls as well.
= It was also apparent that, though a significant relationship
was clearly discernible, ro corcluslons could be drawn c:bout
causality.
= We have cone1u:i3d that one reeds to lEe both the FAD ard
tt'e F.C. I. when investigating pedagogical fanily
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the F.e. I. when investigating pedagogical fanl1y
cc:mnunlcation for ea:h device seems to be sansltivg to
different subtleties.
The purpose of this ch2pter has been to record. the enplrical
flrdlngs, Slbject them to statistical analysis. Interpret the
results and suggest corclusions.
The firdlngs. and the res.u1ts are presented in tabUlar form and
are reclassified In various ways to eI'I1'hasise different aspects
of the SLCject.
The corcluslon was drawn that al though ro causal! ty could be
errPlrically identified, a significant relatlorshlp exists
between 2Chievement and pedagogical fanlly corrmunlcation.
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04APTER VI.
SU+1ATII)\J I Ol\CLLISICNS AKJ REa:t+e{)ATIQ\JS.
6.1 Crystallisation of the prc:blem, aims, method research
design, am results of the investigation,
Tbs autror began her career in spec1al education assuning that
chIldren wi th clear evidence of a primary learning dlsabil i ty
stood alone In their ptedicanent. She sLPPOSSd that aNY
errotional factors tbatwere apparent were secondary to the
learnIng diffIculty and assu:h would be resolved as the
learning Qlfflculty was remediated.
l-bYever, the seriOlSnes8 of the problem of chi ldren who are
failing to achieve In spite of professional intervention, posed
a dllerma for the author which caused her to corsult an accunu-
latlon of seventeen years of reports and follow LP interviSIHS,
ard the current lIterature. The results suiiested that the
posstbt l i ty existed that the errotionali ty originally corsidered
seconjary was, in fact, primary, wIth the child emeshed ard
not isolated fron the situation ard trose significant others
who were part ard parcel of his real i ty .
6,1.1 Aims ot the stLd:t,
The problems which 1nltlated this sttdy led to a search aimed
at establishing a f .r2fTSWOrk and a set of cri terra for
assessing the total situation, identl fying any relatiorships
which exist between the lack of achievement ard the farni ly
in which the child's total development was not being
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realised.
6.1 .2 Mett'cd of the stu;!y.
The metroo finally decided on was to exanine the fmtily
as a pedagogical entity ard identify variables in the
fami ly which seerred relevant to the problem.
* A review of the literature trdicates that psycOO-social
ard edu:ational research has noved from an lrdlvldual ised
to an Interactlonal framework. Mu:h of t/"e trerapy for
lrdlvldual problens· is being hardled in a family therapy
context - the interaction between fanlly merrbers, as
irdivisible entities of a system, other than the identi-
fied patient, having becc:lrre the focal point of therapy.
- Many eutrors , it seers are convi reed that a study of
the interactlors ard ~iors In a fanily will
g1vs a researcrer irsight into the fanlly.
In the l1ght of these contentions, the decision was
ta<en to study family coorm.Jnication but frcm a peda-
gogical perspectivs.
- An in-depth study of the pedagogical, ortl"cpedagogical
and soclopedagoglcal 11 terature lays the foundation for
the criteria of pedagogical fanlly ccmnunlcatlon.
* The t-t:Master Family Assessment Device ard the Fanl1y
Characteristics Inventory posed questions to the farnily
which it was fel t, revealed the rational ski 115 f the
dialogue, the emotional atmosphere, the Involvement,
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tre development of autorony ard the normat1ve structure of
the fanily.
* The target pooulatton was learning di52bled children aged
between e ard 12 years.
The investigation it'OLP became- those children who hzd had
special ised remedial edu:ation for at least a year and
were still non-achlevers, whlle the control groLP becane
those children who also had had remedial edu:ation for at
least a year but were achieving relatively well in the
context of the sarple.
* The chlldren ard their fzrnllies were asked to ccrnplete the
'M assessnent devices.
6.1.3 Results.
The results \rP-!"e informative ard enlightening. There was no
cblbt that the answer to non-achievanent could be sought In a
pedagogical context ard not exclls1vely in the neurological
an:f biological devel~nt of the child.
It was also establlshed that a relatiorship exists between
various aspects offzrni ly corrmunication as pedagogical corrmu-
nication and a:hievement.
* Tte areas of pedagogical fzrnlly ccmnunlcation Which the
results highlight, in relation to a:hievement, are
gereral pedaaogical fanlly ccmnunlcation, famlly
rational i ty (a fanily' s rational ZlI=Proa:h to problems),
fanily involvement (the degree of 'togett-erness' CBotha,
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1977 : 20]) ard 1:t'e normat1ve structure behind pedagogical
fam1ly communicat1on.
* The areas of pedagogical family communication which 00
not feature very prominently in the results are: family
rorms, ard general fanily corrmunicatlon for girls, family
errotions tor boys ard iirls J ard fanlly dialogue when
the entire groLP is considered,
* PedagOiical family autorany cbes not appear to be a factor
when identifying a s1gnificant difference between
achievers ard non-achlevers.
* Two unexpected and unexplaired results presented them-
selves:
- the lack of any significant relationship between
autorany and achievement
- the s1gn1ficant .relationship between girls in the
control (a:hieving) iro~ ard problematic family
involvement, dialogue and rationality
These factors bear discussion when identi fying the limi-
tations of the study ard ma<1ng rea:.mnerdations for future
research,
6,2 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY.
I
Altrough the purpose of the dissertation was achieved - that
Is to investigate whether there is a .relationship between
achievement and pedagogical family ccmnunicatlon J there are
I,
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Iimitatiors to the stl.dy which warrant discussion.
These lim1tat1ors are .related to the const1 tutton of the
sarrple. the investigation method. the devices used, the
information obtained from the schools. parental factors.
ard the drawing of corchsiors.
6.2.1 Sample constitution.
The population from which the sarrple was drawn is notably
small. Even trough a corservat1ve estimate of 6.47. of the
population was taken bY the De Lange Report <HSRC, 1981 : .
30) to be 1n need of specialised remedial edu::atlon (that
1s 6.47. of +1- 500 00Zl PLPlls = 7483) trere are only about
150 a1d classes avai lable tn the Transvaal. Th1s suggests
that a il'eat many possib"le cardidates for such a study are
not available for irclus10n 1n the sarrple ard therefore a
rancbn saTPle cannot be ta<en. This restricts the
variety of fanllies In the sarple.
The unanlightened att1 tude of parents to the prcblem of
learn1ng disablli ties, is seen as the reason for refLS1ng
to perttctcete , <cf. Chapter 4) this serves to I im1 t the
study 1n t\rJo ways: f1rstly, by cutting down on the nurber
of slbjects available, and secordly , by excluding families
who have negative attitt.des to their children·s learning
di fficul ty, from the study. The latter famil1es can be
a rich source of information.
6.2.2 The investigation metrod.
-Ideally, any research related to the fc:vnlly should be done
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In situ <Kronlck I 1976 : 7) for there can be no slbstl tution
for direct observation. l-bNever. from a practical point of
view. questionnaires are often logistically sound al ter-
natives.
6.2.3 The use of guestionnaires.
The 2dvantages of the use of qlJ3Stionnaires has been cited.
but there are dlsOOv'antages too I which limit their efficacy.
These disa::1vantages are related to the FAD ard the Fer
SPeCifically ard to the manner in which questionnaires are
~ed generally.
* The main disadvantage of both the FAD ard FCr is
that the variables are mul ti faceted therefore the essen-
tials of each variable are not always clearly discernible.
For excrrple. it is difficult to assess from the manner in
Which the fanily dialogue qlJ3Stiors are answered whether
a fanlly's dialogue is clear or masked, direct or
irdirect. Similarly. 1n an assessment of fanlly ra-
tional1 ty it is not possible to assess from the questions
at which stage of problem solVing the difficulty is ini-
tiated.
Tne questlors posed by the FCr are similar to those
posed by the FAD ard the szme restrictions apply.
6.2.4 Contribution of the schools.
The scbools were generally very co-cperative. ~er I due to
teeters beyord the Headnasters I control a few sib jects fell
· "",."""".. "".,, -----"-'-
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a-Nay fran the sanple.
Arrong the 1imltattore posed by the school was the matter of
the child's achievement measure. Where percentages were
t::eIng used there were re difficulties. However, the child-
ren in junIor primary school usually receive a syrrbol to
derote achievement. A well-meaning teacher may award a C-
rather than a D, A slgnt f leant dl fference could be
influenced by this dlscreparcy. When one awards a 62 for a
C- and 55 for a 0 the ~ls 1s changed.
6.2.5 Parental factors.
Parental factors can act as a marked liml tatlon to a research
stLdy. Possibly the I11JSt danaging factor is social
conformi ty . The manner in which quest10nnaires are stated
often pose a threat to the parent personally, or to his sense
ofsoclal aceeptabil1 ty. Answers can be influerced by these
factors.
This difficulty has been attended to In the FAD. The answers
to the questions that have negativs connotations are' trars-
fonned by slbtracting the score frcm 5. This method of trans-
formation was also used for the FeI. Instead of being able to
ctoose a 1 - 5 point ar6llJer wl th 5 being very postt1ve ard 1
I::eIng very negative, tt'e scoring was reversed and 1 becane a
pOSi tlve answer and 4 a negative ars...er. This gave uni forrnt ty
to the questionnaires.
Each family has its dominant merrber. Unless each family
ment:er fills in a questionnaire irdeperamtly I the Influerce
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on the less cb'ninant Indlvlduals wlll be fel t.
Where there are young children In a fanily I individual
answers canrot be got, therefore ore needs to rely on the
fanlly I 2S a total1ty, arswerlng, which limi ts f.reedan of
conviction. On the other hard, ~ Influeree of that c:bnina-
ting individual ls a fait ~11 and might be an irrportant
factor when corsiderIng heal th/PathoIogy in a famIly.
Parents can be very domlnatina figures. The literature
reflects the effects of .parental attitudes on achievement.
Again, the questionnaires are 50 corstructed that this
factor wIll be discernible in the mean scores afforded
each varteole,
6.2.6 Drawing of corclusiors.
It has been stressed that al1:t'ough It was possible to
establish a relatiorshlp between pedagoiical fanlly conmu-
ntcatton and achievement, causal1ty was not proved. This
cbviously limits the research on the short term but not on
the Iona term. The type of .relationship establ1sred and
the varia"les which are roost pertinent give both the resear-
cher and practl tioner a vi tal intrOOu::tlon to the fanl1y
1n an ortrq:ledagogical context.
6.2.7 SuTmary.
The vartous factors which 1im1 t the validi ty of su:h a study
have been presented.
Generally it 15 the actual questionnaire, the inf luerces of
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sign1 f leant otrers, the reI iares on outside agercies and the
corstitution of the qustionnaire that can prove I1mi tlng but
the considerations ard the resul ts outweigh the Itmttattors.
6.3 <lJ.O.USICNS.
It was stated in Chapter I <ef. 1.3) 'that:
Ore \lrOuld posa1bly need to;
* make an in-depth stt.dy of the 11 terature of learning
dtscbil i ties, orthopedagogics, the interrelationship of
I
child/parent/learning, and of family dynamics,
* SUl1'I'1arise and evaluate the prevlOlS relevant research,
* establish a theoretical frame of refererce,
* establ1sh criterla for sourd family furctlonlni that is
pedagogically relevant,
* make a de:islon on which of the above cri teria to focus,
* cperational ise the specific theoretical constru:t that has
been decided on,
* stru:tura a research design aimed at a system for
differential diagnosis to measure the efficacy of
- the child's intellectual, emotional, neural, soctal
and scholastic skills and operational level,
- specific aspects ot farni ly turctloning.
* establ ish errpirlcally whether a relationship exists
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t:e~n a pedagogically ard psychologically heal tMyfanlly
ard positive scrolastic progress tn spIte of a learning
dlsabili ty or conversely, whether a relatiorship exists
between a lack of scholastic progress and problematic fanily
dync:rnlcs .
These tasks have been attended to In the bcdy of this dtsser-
tetton. It has been estcbl1shed that it Is feasible to
eperatlonalise the specific theoretical constructs, and atrec-
ture a research design aimed at a system for diff~ntlal diag-
nosis.
I t was beyOnd the sccpe of the dissertation to atterd to the
1001vidual child. I-bwever I this Is being dare in all cases of
assessnent. '
It was errplrlcally established that a relatlorshlp does exist
between pedagoglcalfanlly ccmnunlcatlon and achievement. rt
could rot however be errplrlcally .ratified whether a causal
factor exists between a pedagogically ard psychologically
t-ealthy fanlly and positive scrolastic progress or conversely,
whether a causal factor exists be~ problematic fanily dyna-
mics and a lack of scholastic progress.
6,4 REo::MeDATl00 •
Trough the stl.dy has provided a rich source of Informat1on, it
has also posed questions. ard suggested alternatives.
6.4.1 Development of questionnaires.
The FAO and the Fer proved to be valuable instrurents In
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SiPi te of the difficul ty in covering all the essentials of
each variable.
Fran tt'e stu:fy 1t 15 clear that 1i ttle attention has been
glven to family Interaction in the past when dealing with
learning disabill ties. Therefore it 15 reccmnended that
Instrunents be corstructed, aimed specifically at the
assesSfflent of pedagogical family interaction ard ccmmunica-
tion.
6.4.2 Famlly gUidance ard therapy.
A research project would be of little value 1f it d1d rot
have precttcal applications. The results indicate that there
are those families wt-o. display prcblems wi th pedagogical
fam1ly ccmnunication. Whether trese are the primary source
of the child's diff tcul ty Q! secordary to the dlff tcul ty, the
need for guldarce exists.
It is recc:mnended that progrzmnes for family guidarce be
researched. Soch progrannes would need to be pedaiogically
valid.
This reccmnerdation might well be considered too revolu-
tionary for a society which 15 orlentated to the sancti ty
of the parental role ard which cbes not recogntse relation-
ships outslde of the pedagogical parent/chi Id relationship
as havi ng pedagogical reIevarce .
f-bwever, family therapy need not be the 'free for all' 1t is
50 often envisaged as, it can be atrectured in the manner of
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Mlnu:hln (lm : 53) who bases his theory of family ther2PY
on the sarcti ty of tre executive slbsystem ard on the bourda-
ries that must exist between the executive ard the ron-adul t
Slbsystems ,
Haley (1971, 117 - 118) dlSC\JS5S5 the ethics involved In
fan11y therapy, The prc:blem of allowing non-adults to I::e
s\bjected to negative effects be1:lHeen fanlly ment:ers, to
confidential information about the marital SLbsystem, to
parental fallures,and the permissiveness that can pervade
a fanlly ther~ session are matters of particular concern.
But 11 one focusses in therapy on the var1ables ard essen-
t1als of pedagogical fanl1y conmunication, these ethical
issues need not be a prcblem.
A family mliht need to be tauaht to LSe rational thirking
skills irstead of being i~lslve and emotional in their
prcblem solving, On the other hard, nerbers might reed
to be taught row to talk and be heard.
The hardl ing of the variables: rational! ty, dialogue I
autonany I errotlons I involvement, and norms need not prove
threatening to either the pedagogical stru:ture of the
fanlly or the power of the executive parental system.
The aim of the research into prograrrmes for pedagogical
fanlly guidance would be to flOO ways of slPPQrting the
system as a pedagogical system.
6.4.3 Dlscreparcies in the ratio af boys ta girls.
* I t has been an accepted phencmenon that there 15 an
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·lrrbalarce In tt-e ratio of I:::oys to girls in any remedial
situation. This has been explained in sociological terms
- society's pressure on male children to achieve, the
future bread winners. l-bJever I this explanation does rot
solve tre dilerrma facl"i the male chlld. The results
lrdicate a relatiorship betweeri the non-achievement of
boys ard pedagogical fanily ccmnunicatlon I therefore it
is vital that research be corducted in that area specifi-
cally - how to guide boYs ard their families towards an
irrprovement in devel~t ard in the learning of tt-e
male child.
* The secord pheraneron that bears investigation is tre
relatlorship between the girls' achievement ard pedagogi-
cal fanily ccmnunication. The possibility may be consi-
dered that this phermenon Is PeCuliar to this particular
sarple. The answers may be fouOO In future research.
* CausalIty. In tryIng to assess caesal! ty the errphasis is
rot on 11OOiog a panacea - a theory that w1l1 solve all
the prcblerns associated wl th learning dlsabl n ties - but
on creating a meth:d by which to establish catsality in
trdividual cases I givan the vi tal features of each unique
case. It 15 recorrrnended that in a practical artuatron all
the nuarces of the prcbIem - the chi Id I thE3 fanily and the
si tuation - be taken into account before making a
dl agrosi5 • This rea:mnerdation crystal11ses the purpose
of the dissertation which 15 to examine the possible
reasors why a child wi th acOOemic dysfurctlon shows
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11ttle, if any lrrprovement in his academic ard/or overt
behaviour.
6.5 a:N:LLDI~ REMARKS.
The carpilation of this dissertation has been a rich and
ravarding experience ..
It was fascinating to experience the develepment of the theory
being operational1sed ard the results bein2 analysed.
We feel nurole that the p8rceptlons we have had ard the program-
mes we~ created were, in fact, pat'tially validated by the
results.
We feel hlJl'i:)le that we could In sOme small way endeavour to
contribute to society 1n general ard to the learning disabled
corrmunl ty in particular I ard repay the fees for the lSe of the
rich lab:JratorY the learning dlS2bled child has been.
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SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE CODE
***
***
****
*****
******
No slanl11cant
dlfferen:e
p < .ooa5
p < .005
,,< .01
p < .025
P < .05
P < .10
p) .10 .
Caleulatlore have been corteeted to one decimal place I
~IATICtS:
Cdrin, ::I Ccmnunlcatlon
df = degrees of freecbn
FPD ::I Fanl1y AssS551l1ent Device
FeI ::I Family CharacteristiCS Inventory
Invest = InvestigatiOn
Rational. = Rational! ty
Slgnl<f) = Slanlficanoe
Stardard Dev = Stardard Deviation
t = t test ofslgn1tlcarce for two
!
urcorrelated sanples
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TABLE 1 sa:J<ES ll3TAI~ BY TI-E INvESTIGATIO'J (Rlp
a:ce: I.Q •. %ATTAI~ % PREDICTED
001 130 55 56,00
002 100 45 47,52
003 112 45 50,95
004 102 45 48,09
005 134 55 57,22
eo; 100 45 47,52
*007 93 45 46,95008 97 45 46,67
009 100 45 47,52
010 120 35 53,23
*011 93 35 45,53012 117 35 52,~
013 00 35 46,95
014 112 45 50,95
015 89 45 44,38
016 104 45 48,66
017 110 45 49,52
018 100 45 47,52
1319 84 35 42,96
e20 107- 45 49,52
021 102 45 .. 48,09
*022 56 35 46,38023 114 45 51,52
* 024 96 3S 46,38
*025 114 35 51,52026 138 SS 58,36
'lIZ7 124 45 54,37
*0'28 111 45 50,66029 113 45 51,23
030 sr 45 46,67
031 119 45 52,94
032 130 45 EXi,es
*033 107 35 49,52034 130 45 56,es
. 035 13a 45 56,00
036 99 4S 47,24
Pm 100 45 47,52
038 107 45 49,52
039 115 35 51,80
*e40 00 45 44,67
*041 92 35 45,24042 104 45 48,66
*043 110 35 50,37044 121 45 53,51
N = 44
*= girls
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TABLE 2. SO~ CBTAIN:D BY n-E o:NTROL rro.P.
I.Q. X ATTAII"£D X PREDICTED
045 126 66 54,94
* 046 100 52 47,52047 111 65 50,66
048 100 65 47,52
*049 sr 65 46,670.50 110 S7 50,37
* 051 105 65 48,95(352 85 45 43,24
053 130 65 56,00
054 116 65 52,09
ess 110 65 50,37
*056 95 55 46,09
*057 120 65 53,23
*esa 111 65 50,66
* 059 103 55 48,38~ 114 45 51,62
€61 117 65 52,37
062 120 65 53,23
003 120 55 53,23
064 110 55 .. 50,37
ess 118 65 52,66
e69 120 55 53,23
070 120 65 53,23
*071 88 45 44,90
*072 Er! 45 43,81073 121 55 53,51
074 110 75 50,37
075 108 75 49,80
076 112 55 53,94
en 117 56 52,37
078 145 65 60,36
ea3 114 65 51,52
001 110 55 50,37
e8'2 107 65 49,52
B83 115 65 51 .ea
0B4 110 55 50,37
N=$
*=girls
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TABLE 3 ~ FN1ILY ASSES9'ENT CEVlCE
Iayestlgatlon GroLP. Scores Cbta1ned
<PERAL
FN1ILY
axE RATI~DIALCG.E ,&UT'(N]o1Y eonos IMIOLVEr-ENT~ CCM1.
001 2.2 2.6 2.7 2,3 1.9 2.4 2.2
002 2.2 1.7 2.2 2.3 2.1 1.6 1.9
003 2.2 2.0 2.5 2.2 2.0 1.9 2.3
004 2.2 2.2 1.9 2.0 2.3 1.4 2,0
ees 2.0 2.0 2.2 1.9 2.0 2.2 2;1
0a6 2.2 2.0 2.7 2.2 2.3 1.9 2.3
007 2,3 1.9 2.13 2.5 1.9 2.4 1.8
ees 2.2 2.6 2.5 2.8 3.13 2.8 2.5
em 2.2 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.9 2.7 2.5
010 2.2 2.2 2.4 1.4 2.7 2.0 2.3
011 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.0 2.1 1.6 2.0
012 2.13 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.0 1.9
013 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.6 2.0 1.8
014 1.7 1.3 2.4 1.2 2.0 1.4 1.2
015 2,0 2.4 2.1 2.5 1.4 1.9 2.2
016 2,2 . 2.3 2.4 2.0 2.6 2.1 2.1
017 2.13 1.2 1.4 1.8 1.8 1.1 1.4
018 2.3 2.1 2.3 2.7 2.0 2.1 2.1
019 2.2 2.0 2.13 1.8 2.0 1.9 1.7
020 1.3 2.2 2.1 2.8 2.4 1.8 1.9
021 2.7 2.9 2.6 2.7 2.0 2.1 3.1
022 2.2 2.0 2.2 2.3 2.0 2.0 2,0
023 2.3 2.4 2.8 2.13 2.0 1,5 2.2
024 1.2 1.4 2.2 1.2 2,6 2.1 1.6
025 1.3 1.4 2.0 1.2 1.6 1.1 1.2
026 1.8 2.1 2.2 2.3 1.8 1.9 1.7
ezt 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.7 2.0 1.7
02S i,5 1.5 1.9 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.7
029 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.3 2.1 2.1
030 1.3 1.8 2.1 1.3 2.4 1.0 1.5
031 2.5 2.2 2.0 2.3 2.1 2.0 2.7
032 2.0 2.7 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.2
033 2.2 2.5 2.2 2.2 2.6 1.7 2.1
034 1.8 2.1 2.0 2.5 2.6 1.8 2.0
035 1.8 1.9 2.7 1.3 2.1 1,8 1.9
036 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.3
'Sl 1.8 1.7 2.1 2.0 2.4 1.5 1.7
038 1.8 2.3 2.6 2.0 2.8 1.9 2.2
039 2.3 2.2 2.6 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0
040 1.7 1.3 2.5 2.3 2.7 1.3 1.8
041 2.2 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.2
042 2.2 2.0 1.9 1.5 1.7 1.2 1.3
043 2.2 2.2 2.5 2.2 2.3 2.1 1.8
044 1.8 1.5 2.0 1.2 2.1 1.1 1.7
N = 44
- 38S -
TABLE 4 M:::MASTER FN-1ILY ASSES9'ENT CEVICE
Control Grol!2 Scores Cbtal ned
CB£RAL
FAMILY
CD:E RATIGJAL. DIALOO.E"MDQ1Y oorI(}JS I~VEM:NT I'm1S 0]+1-
045 2.2 2.1 2.3 1.7 1.9 1.6 1.8
046 2.0 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.0
047 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.0 ,-. 2.0 2.0 2.0
048 2.2 1.8 1.9 2.0 1.2 2.0 1.7
049 2.2 2.0 2.4 1.8 2.1 1.6 1.8
050 1.0 1.5 2.3 1.1 2.0 1.2 1.2
051 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.9
052 2.0 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.4 2.0 1.8
053 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.3 2,3 2.4 1.8
054 2.0 1.7 2.0 1.0 1.9 1.6 1.4
055 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.4 1.0 1.8
056 2.3 2.1 2.6 1.8 1.4 2.2 l.8
esT 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.0 1.9 1.9
0fS 2.5 2.9 2.5 2.2 2.7 1.6 2.1
059 2.3 2.4 2.4 2.2 2.9 2.2 2.0
060 2.3 2.2 2.2 1.1 1.6 1.4 1.3
061 2.0 2.4 2.2 Le 2.1 1.7 2.0
ElS2 2.1 2.6 2.5 3.1 2.2 1.7 2.0
e363 1.8 1.6 2.1 2.5 2.1 2.2 2.0
00l 3.3 3.0 2.4 .. 3.6 2.7 1.7 2.6
068 2.0 1.7 2.4 1.3 2.0 1.8 1.4
0S9 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.2
B70 1.3 1.2 1.8 2.0 2.0 1.4 1.3
e71 2.3 2.1 2.1 1.5 2.0 1.4 1.4
072 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.2
073 1.2 1.2 2.0 1.2 2.3 1.8 1.2
074 2.5 3.2 2.6 3.0 2.4 1.9 3.0
075 1.7 2.2 2.3 1.7 2.4 2.1 1.8
076 1.8 2.0 1.8 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.2
em 1.8 2.0 1.8 1.7 2.4 1.4 1.7
078 1.5 1.9 2.3 1.3 1.6 1.3 1.2
080 1.5 1.8 2.2 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5
081 2.0 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.1 1.8 2.0
ee2 1.8 1.5 1.9 1.2 2.1 1.7 1.6
083 2.0 1.1 2.3 1.3 2.0 1.6 2.7
084 1.2 1.7 1.9 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.4
N =36
N=10
_ - 389 -
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;aBLE 6 FAMILy A.$ESS:£NT a;vIa;
Control GreY? - Girls Scores Cbtained
(BtERAL
FAMILY
ax:E RATIGJAL. OIALOO..E Al.J1tK'M'f eorros INVULVa£NT r.ms CDfo1.
046
049
051
058
0S7
058
071
072
N=8
2.0
2.2
2.0
2.3
2.0
2.5
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.0
2.1
2.1
2.0
2.9
2.1
2.3
2.3
2.4
2.1
2.6
2.1
2.5
2.1
2.~
2.2
L8
2.1
L8
2.3
2.2
1.5
2.2
2.4
2.1
2.0
1.4
2.0
2.7
2.0
2.3
2.2 2.0
1.6 1.8
1.8 1.9
2.2 1.8
1.9 1.9
·1.6 2.1
1.4 1.4
2.2 2.2
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~ fNo1ILY ASSESSJENT CEVlCE
Investigpt10n Gr04? - Boys SCores (])ta1ned
<E£RAL
fAMILY
axE RATICl'JAL. OIAlm.E Al.JTCf01Y OOTICNS INVOLva-err p.ms rot1.
001 2.2 2.6 2.7 2.3 1.9 2.4 2.2
e02 2.2 1.7 2.2 2.3 2.1 1.6 1.9
003 2.2 2.0 2.5 2.2 2.0 1.9 2.3
e04 2.2 2.2 1.9 2.0 2.3 1.4 . 2.0
005 2.0 2.0 2.2 1.9 2.0 2.2 2.1
BaG 2.2 2.0 2/7 2.2 2.3 1.9 2.3
eee 2.2 2.6 2.5 2.8 3.0 2.8 2.5
009 2.2 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.9 2.7 2.5
010 2.2 2.2 2.4 1.4 2.7 2.0 2.3
012 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.2. 2.1 2.0 1.9
013 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.6 2.0 1.8
014 1.7 1.3 2.4 1.2 2.0 1.4 1.2
015 2.0 2.4 2.1 2.5 1.4 1.9 2.2
016 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.0 2.6 2.1 2.1
017 2.0 1.2 1.4 1.8 1.8 1.1 1.4
018 2.3 2.1 2.3 2.7 2.0 2.1 2.1
019 2.2 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.0 1.9 1.7
Er2B 1.3 2.2 2.1 2.8 2.4 1.8 1.9
021 2.7 2.9 2.6 .. 2.7 2.0 2.1 3.1
0Z3 2.3 2.4 2.8 2.0 2.0 1.5 2.2
026 1.8 2.1 2.2 2.3 1.8 1.9 1.7
f(fZ7 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.7 2.0 1.7
0"B 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.3 2.1 2.1
030 1.3 1.8 2.1 1.3 2.4 1.0 1.5
031 2.5 2.2 2.0 2.3 2.1 2.0 2.7
032 2.0 2.7 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.2
034 1.8 2.1 2.0 2.5 2.6 1.8 2.0
035 1.8 1.9 2.7 1.3 2.1 1.8 1.9
0'36 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.3
037 1.8 1.7 2.1 2.0 2.4 1.5 1.7
038 1.8 2.3 2.6 2.0 2.8 1.9 2.2
039 2.3 2.2 2.6 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0
042 2.2 2.0 1.9 1.5 1.7 1.2 1.3
Et44 1.8 1.5 2.0 1.2 2.1 1.7 1.7
N =34
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TABLE e FAMILY~ [EVICE
Control gro...p - 8gy§ Scores Cbtalned
CEN:RAL
FAMILY
CCC£ RATIGJAl. DIAl.CXl.E M.JTCNJ1Y OOTI(}S INVOLve-ENT NR1S CCM1.
045 2.2 2.1 2.3 1.7 1.9 1.6 1.8
046 2.0 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.13
047 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.13 . 2.0
048 2.2 1.8 1.9 2.0 1.2 2.0 1.7
050 1.0 1.5 2.3 l.1 2.0 1.2 1.2
e52' 2.0 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.4 2.13 1.8
053 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.3 2.3 2.4 1.8
054 2.0 1.7 2.13 L0 1.9 1.6 1.4
055 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.4 1.0 1.8
059 2.3 2.4 2.4 2.2 2.9 2.2 2.0
060 2.3 2.2 2.2 1.1 1.8 1.4 1.3
061 2.0 2.4 2.2 1.8 2.1 1.7 2.0
062 2.1 2.6 2.5 3.1 2.2 1.7 2.0
e63 1.8 1.6 2.1 2.5 2.1 2.2 2.0
064 3,3 3.13 2.4 3.6 2.7 1.7 2.6
068 2.0 1.7 2.4 1.3 2.0 1.8 1.4
069 2.13 2.2 2.4 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.2
e70 1.3 1.2 1.8 .- 2.9 2.0 1.4 1.3
-e73 1.2 1.2 2.0 1.2 2.3 1.8 1.2
Efl4 2.5 3.2 2.6 3.e 2.4 1.9 3.0
e75 1.7 2.2 2.3 1.7 2.4 2.1 1.8
e75 1.8 2.0 1.8 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.2
en 1.8 2.B 1.8 1.7 2.4 1.4 1.7
B78 1.5 1.9 2.3 1.3 1.6 1.3 1.2
083 1.5 1.8 2.2 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5
a31 2.13 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.1 1.8 2.B
Em 1.8 1.5 1.9 1.2 2.1 1.7 1.6
l1B3 2.13 1.1 2.3 1.3 2.0 1.6 2.7
e84 1.2 1.7 1.9 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.4
N =28
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~ LEWIS. EEAVERS ET ALIa ~ILV OiARACTERISTICS IN\IENT'fR(
.Il'"!\!!Stlaatlon GrM Scores OI:!ta1ned
<E£RAL
FAMILY
CXIE RATICNAl" DIAUXlE AL.JTCN:MY OOTIOO I~'JEP'ENT N.:RE CCH1.
001 2.8 L0 2.0 1.0 . 1.5 1.8 1.9
002 2;0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.1
EJ03 1.8 2.5 2.0 2.5 . 2.0 2.3 2.3
B04 1.8 2.0 2.3 1.5 1.5 ' 1.7 1.8
005 1.8 2.0 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.8' 1.9
ea; 1.8 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8
W41 2.8 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.7
ea3 1.6 2.0 1.0 1.0 2.6 1.5 1.6
eB9 1.6 2.0 1.0 1.0 2.5 1.5 1.6
010 1.6 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6
ell 2.0 2.0 2.0. 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
012 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.9
013 1.6 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.7
014 2.2 2,O 2.0 1.5 Le 1.5 1.8
016 2.2 2,O 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.3 1.8
016 2.2 1.5 2.7 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.0
017 1.8 1.5 1.0 2,0 1.0 1.3 1.5
018 2.2, 2.0 1.7 2.0 1.5 1.8 1.9
019 1,4 2.5 1.3 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.5
a20 1.6 2.0 1.7" 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.6
021 2.6 2.5 2.7 3.0 2.5 2.7 2.7
022 2.0 1.5 1.7 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.8
WZ3 2.0 2.0 2.0 2,0 2,O 2.2 2.1
024 1.4 Le 1.3 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.4
.B25 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.3
e26 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4
en:T 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.7 1.6
02B 1.4 2.0 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4
e29 1.8 2.0 1.7 2.0 2,5 1.8 1.9
032J 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.8 1.6
031 3.0 3.0 1.7 2.5 3.0 2.0 2.5
032 2.0 1.0 1.3 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.0
0'33 1.6 2.5 2.3 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.7
934 1.8 2.0 1.7 . 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.8
--e35 1.8 1.0 2,0 2.0 2.e 1.2 1.6
03S 1.2 1.0 1.0 2,O 1.0 1.2 1.2
vm 1.6 1.5 1.7 1,5 1.5 1.5 1.6
a38 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.2 1.7
039 2.6 2.5 2.0 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.3
040 2.4 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 1.5 2.1
041 2.2 2.0 1.7 2.5 2.0 2.2 2.1
042 2.2 1.0 1,7 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.7
e43 2.0 1.0 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.0, 1.5
044 1.8 1.5 2.3 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.6
N =44
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~ bEWIS, EEAVERS ET ALIA. FAMILY OiARACl"ERISTICS INVENTCRV
Control Grou? Scores (];)ta1ned
tBERAL
FAMILY
alE RATIClW.. OIALOO E ALJ'TCJ01Y EKJTlOO INVOLvaeIT NR1S CXJ+1.
945 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.5
046 2.2 1.5 2.3 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.8
047 2.0 2,0 2.0 ·2.0 2.0 . 2.0 2.0
048 1,8 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8· 2.0
049 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1,3 1.7
is' 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.0 1.8 1,5
es1 1.6 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.8
052 1.6 2.0 1.7 1.0 2.0 1.3 1.6
053 1.6 2.0 1.3 1.5 2.0 1.8 1.7
054 2.0 2,0 2.0. 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.0
055 1.4 1.0 2.7 3.0 1.5 1.0 1.6
056 1.8 2.5 1.3 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.7
057 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
058 2,2 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.1
059 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.5 2.0 1.8
tee 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.8
BSI L8 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 1.5
062 2.6 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.1
063 2.0 1.5 2.3 .. 2.5 1.5 1.2 1.8
B64 2,4 2.0 2.7 2,5 2.5 2.5 2.5
El65 1.4 1.0 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.2
ess 2.2 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.8
07e 1.6 2.0 1.3 3.5 2.0 1.0 1.8
871 1,6 2,5 1.7 1.0 1.5 1,3 1.6
en 2,0 2.0 2.3 2,0 2,0 1.8 2.0
e73 1.2 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.3
614 2,4 3,0 1.3 2.5 2,5 1.7 2,3
075 1.2 1.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.2 1.4
076 1.4 1.5 1,3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4
m 1,4 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.2
.e78 1,0 2,0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.4
080 1.0 1.0 1.3 1,0 1.0 1.2 1.1
031 1.4 2,0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.4
082 1.8 1.5 2.3 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.6·
fB3 1,6 1.5 1.7 2.5 1.5 1.3 1.6
004 1,4 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.3
N =36
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~. I:5WIS, EEAVERS ET ALIA' FAMILY o-tARAClERISTlCS INVENltBY
Investigation Grou? - GU:ls Scores Cl2talned
G3£RAL
FAMILY
0lE RATI~L. OIAL03 E. M'tXJo1Y EMJTICNS INVOLVEJoENT N:A1S CQt1.
0C1 1,8 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.7
011 2,0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
ezz 2.0 1.5 1.7 2,0 1,5 1.7· 1.8
0'24 1.4 1.0 1.3 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.4
e25 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.3
02S 1.4 2.0 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4
033 1.6 2.5 2,3 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.7
040 2.4 2,5 2,0 2,0 2.5 1.5 2.1
041 2,2 2,0 1.7 2.5 2.0 2.2 2.1
043 2,0 1.0 1.7 . 1,5 1.5 1.0 1.5
N= 10
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TABLE 12 LEWIS I BEAVERS ET AC~ ~bV~ISTICS INVENTCRV
Control !3roy;? - QU"ls Sco~ CbtalneQ
CBERAL
FAMILV
OI:E RATIO'W.. OlALeXU: MctOf( OOTICM INVOLV8JENT NJ(MS CD+1.
046
049
051
ea;
057
058
071
67'2
NaB
2.2
2.0
1.6
1.9
2.0
2.2
1.6
2.0
1.6
2.0
2.0
2.5
2.0
2.0
2.5
2.0
2.3
2.0
1,7
1.3
2.0
2.0
1.7
2,3
1.5
2.0
2,B
1.5
2,0
2.5
1.0
2,0
1.5
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5 1.8
1.3 1.7
1.7 1.8
1.6 1.7
2.0 2.0
2,0 2.1
1,3 1.6
1.8 2.0
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TeBl.Jt13 ~IS. ££AVERS ET ALIA, ENo1ILY ~ISTICS IN'vEN'T'CRY
lnvestlgatlon Gtolp - Boys Scores O:?talned
<BERAL
FAMILY
a:cE RATI(}JAL. ·OIALO'1.E KJT'CN:H( OOTlOO INVOLve£NT NR-1S CCM1.
001 2.8 1.0 2,0 1.0 1.5 1.8 1.9
em 2.0 2.0 2.13 2.13 2.13 2.2 2.1
003 1.8 2.5 2.13 2.5 2.13 . 2.3. 2.3
aM 1.8 2.13 2.3 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.8
2e5 1.8 2.13 2.0 1,5 2.13 1.8 1.9
GBS 1.8 2.13 1.7 2.0 2.0 2.13 1.8
B38 1.6 2.0 loB 1.0 2.5 1.5 1.6
0a9 1.6 2,0 Le 1.0 2.5 1.5 1.6
010 1.6 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 1,5 1.6
112 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 1,9
013 1.6 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.7
014 2.2 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.8
015 2.2 2.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.3 1.8
016 2.2 1.5 2.7 1.5 1.6 2.0 2.13
017 1.8 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.0 1.3 1.5
et8 2.2 2.13 1.7 2.13 1.5 1.8 1,9
019 1.4 2.5 1.3 1.0 1.5 1,5 1,5
B20 1.6 2.13 1.7 .. 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.6
9'21 2.6 2.5 2.7 3,13 2.5 2.7 2.7
023 2.0 2.0 2.13 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.1
026 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.5 Le 1.3 1,4
VJZl 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.7 1.6
029 1.8 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.5 1.8 1,9
~ 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.0 Le 1.8 1.6
031 3.0 3.0 1.7 2.5 3,13 2.0 2.5
B32 2.0 1.0 1.3 2.5 2.13 2.13 2,0
034 1.8 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.0 1,7 1.8
03S 1.8 1.0 2.13 2.0 2.0 1.2 1.6
036 1.2 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 1.2 1.2
V137 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.6
038 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.2 1.7
039 2.6 2.5 2.13 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.3
042 2,2 1.13 1.7 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.7
044 1,8 1,5 2.3 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.6
N = S4
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~ bEWIS! BEAVERS ET ALId F~ILY QiAAACTERISTICS INVENTCRY
Control GrgLp - BoYs. Scores Cbti11 red
G8\ERAL
FAMILY
axE RATIO'JAI... DIALOO E AlJTCt01Y OOTI(}.JS IM'OLVEP£NT rmt) 01+1.
045 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.5. 1.5
047 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
048 L8 2.0 2.0 2,0 2.0 1.8 2.0
050 1.2 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.0 1.8 1.5
«52 1.6 2.0 1,7 1.0 2.0 1.3 1.6
053 1.6 2.0 1.3 ·1.5 2.0 1.8 1.7
054 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.0
055 1.4 1.0 2.7· 3.0 1.5 1.0 1.6
059 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.5 2.0 1.8
060 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.5 1.7 1.8
~1 1.8 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 1.5
a32 2.6 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.1
e63 2.0 1.5 2.3 2.5 1.5 1.2 1.8
064 2.4 2.0 2,7 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
ess 1.4 1.0 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.2
069 2.2 2.0 2.0 .. 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.8
070 1.6 2.0 1.3 3.5 2.0 1.0 1.8
e73 1.2 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.3
074 2.4 3.0 1.3 2.5 2.0 1.7 2.3
e75 1.2 1.0 1.7 1.5 2.0 1.2 1.4
076 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4
en 1.4 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.2
078 1.2 2.0 2,0 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.4
eB0 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.13 1.0 1.2 1.1
031 1.4 2,0 2,0 1.0 1.13 1.0 1.4
~ 1.8 1.5 2.3 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.6
083 1.6 1.5 1.7 2,5 1.5 1.3 1.6
084 1.4 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.3
,.
N·2S
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TABLE 15 ASSESSPelT OF SIGJIFlCANT OIFFEJ<EN:E.
L.Q.
MEAN STAADARO CEVIATICN
It'oJ'JESTIG. aNTROL IN\6TIG. aNTROL t df SI(J.JIF.
Entire
SerrPle 108.3 111.2 13.2 12,0 1.002 79 p),10
N=44 N=36.
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TABLE 16 ASSES9-£NT OF SI~IFIC.ANT DIFFt:BENJi ; t TEST
P-t:MASTER FAMILV ASSES9'ENT CEVlCE
Entire sarple
MEAN ST~ r:e.vIATI~
VARJ~ IN\IEST a:M'ROL INVEST a:M'ROL t ctt SI~IFlCAN:E
CRl.P GnP GU.P CRlP
Fanlly
Rational! ty 2,0 2.0 0,3 0,4 O,2 78 p>.10
Feml1y
DialogUe 2,0 2,0 O,4 e.5 a.i 78 p),10
Fenl1ly
Autor'cm)l 2,3 2,2 0',3 O,2 0.8 7B p) ,10
FsrnlIy
en::,tlons 2.1 1.9 0.5 0.6 1.3 78 ******
Fanlly
I I"IVOI vs-
tnent 2,2 2,0 0,4 0,4 1.5 78 ******
F2mlly
~rrrs 1.8 1.7 0,4 O,4 1.3 78 p>.10
General
Fanl1y
CarmUnl-
eatlon 2,0 1.8 0.4 0,4 1.7 78 *****
N INVEST = 44
Na:M'ROL=3S
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TABLE 17 ASSESSM:NT. OF SICJ.lIFlCANT DIFFema: : t TEST
McMASTER fAMILY ASSES9=ENT CEYICE
G I R L S.
MEAN STA/'IDARD CEYIATICN
-:
VARIABLE INVEST a:NrROL IMIEST CCNTROL t df 51G'JIFICMrE
GUP CRl.P G<ClP CJnP
Fanl1y
Rationality 1.9 2.2 0.4 0.2 2.0 16
*****
Fan11v
DlalogLS 1.8 2.2 0.4 2.3 2.1 16
****
Fei1111y
Autonany 2.2 2.3 0.2 0.2 0.8 16 p),10
F2inl1y
8lw:rtlore 2.1 2.0 0.5 0.3 0,2 16 p>.10
Femny
Involve-
ment 2.2 2.1 0.4 0,4 0.5 16 ~),10
Family
NcJrrrs 1.8 1.9 0,4 0,3 8.4 16 p),10
G!neral
Fanlly
Ccmnl.nl-
cation 1.8 1.9 0,3 0.2 O,5 16 p).10
N IN\tEST =10
N CCNTROL = 8
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TN3LE 18 ASSESgeIT OF SI~IFICANT DIFFEBEN:E : t TEST
McMASTER FAMILY ASSES9'£NT rFJICE
BOYS
MEAN STANJN([) OEVIATICN
VARI~ INVEST CDlTROL INVEST CDlTROL t df SIGJIFICAI\tE
CRlP tR1P (Rl,P GnP
.
Family
Rational 1ty 2.3 1.9 ·9.3 9.5 1.4 60 ******
Femlly
Dialogue 2.1 2.0 9.4 0.5 0.8 60 p) .10
, , -
Family
Au'torcm;I 2.3 2.2 a.3 0.2 1.1 60 p).10
Feml1y
8not1ons 2.0 1.9 0.6 0.7 1.2 60 p).10
r ;
Fanl1y
Involve-
_t 2.2 2.0 0.4 0,4 1.4 60 ******
F~l1y
~i'mB 1.9 1.7 0.4 0.4 1.6 60 ******
General
Family
Com1ull-
cation 2.0 1.8 0.4 '1'.4 2.3 60 ****
N INVEST =34
N a:MROL=2S
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TABLE 19 ASSES9£NT' OF SIGJIFlCAN'T DIFFEREI'a: : t TEST
FAMILY a-w<ACTERISTICS·I~
ENTIRE SAM='lE
MEAN STMOARO ~IATICN
VAAIABLE INVEST cx:NTROL INVEST a:M'ROL t df SI£J.JIFICNa
(Rl.P ~ (Rl.P (KlP
Family
Rational 1ty 1.9 1-7 -e.4 0.4 1.9 7B *****
Family
Dialogue 1.8 1.8 0.5 0.5 0.B 7B p>.10
Feml1y
AutorQny 1.8 1.8 0.4 0.4 0.5 7B p>.10
f2mllY
EmotionS 1.7 1.7 0.p 0.6 0.5 7B p).10
! ,
F2inllY
Involve-
ment 1.7 1.6 0.5 0.5 1.0 78 p>.10
Femlly
Norms 1.7 1.5 0.4 0.4 1.8 78
*****
Gene.ral
Fanl1y
CoTmunl-
cat10n 1.8 1.7 e.3 0.3 1.3 78 ******
N IN'JEST = 44
N a:NTROL =36
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TNU2B ASSES9'9JT OF SIG'lIFICANT DIFFEREN:E : t TEST
fPMILY CHARACTERISTICS If\NEN'l'mY
GIRLS
MEAN STANJAAO reJIATICN
VARIABlE It-NEST a:M'ROL . INVEST a:M'ROL t df SI~IFICItH:E
GR(lp. tRlP IR1.P <Rl.P
Fanl1y
Rationality 1.8 1.9 0.4 0.2 0.8 16 p) .10
Family
Dialogue 1.9 2.1 0.6 0.3 0.9 16 p).10
Family
Autorany 1.8 1.9 0.3 0.3 0.9 16 p) .10
F2WY111y
Emotlors 1.8 1,8 0.4 0.5 0.3 16 p).10
Fethlly
Involve-
~ 1.6 1.8 0.5 0.2 1.5 16
******
Fanl1y
~rne 1.5 1.7 0.4 0.3 1.1 16 p).10
Gene.ral
FanllY
~1-
cation 1.1 1.8 0.31 0.2 1.1 16 p>.10
N IN'JEST :11 10
N a:M'ROL = B
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TABlE 21 A§SESSr:£NT OF SIG'JIFlCANT OIFFEREN:E i t TEST
FAMILY a-fARAClERISTICS IMIENll:RY·
BOYS
MEAN ST~ tEVIATICN
VMI~ IPtNEST a::N'TROL I~ST a::N'TROL t df SIGJIFICNa
CJ<flP oo..P G\O.P GnP
FamilY
Rationality 1.9 1.7 B.4 O,4 2,5 60 ***
Fanily
01aloal.Je 1.9 1.7 0.5 0.5 1.5 60 ******
F·ll
.a11 Y
Autor"aYTy 1.8 1.8 0.4 0.5 0,0037 60 p).10
Fawnl1y.
Eiootlors 1.7 1.8 0.5 0.7 0.4 60 p),10
Fanlly
Involve-
ment 1.8 1.5 0.5 0,5 1.7 se *****
FamilY
NOtne 1.7 1.5 0.4 0.4 2.6 60 ***
General
Farnlly
Camu'll-
cation 1.8 1.6 0.3 0.3 1.9 se *****
N INVEST =34
Na:NTRCl.=28
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TABLE 22 ASSESSJelT OF SIG'JIFlCANTOIFFEREN:E i MPl'N WHIThEr U TEST
FAMILY~ ,&VI..Qg
ENTIRE SNf'LE
I~Ilt.E 2.1 WWl1EHI OF IHl'J'ill.lJ;!ltIT I> I EEEI!fJ:l.kE to Till
U!?AGOG, C!"1l, EA rlll.V pAU O'~flLlTV
'" E A tl STAHOA~O DEVIATIOH
\IARIAIlLF: SAMPLE [IEIJ1CF. IHtJF-~T CO~ITFlOl 1I~1,1l'"I'IT COt·IT"OL ~ df SIGtllEICMICE
P,dI9c<',Ilc:I.1 Ent! rtt 1'1'11> 2.0 2.0 0.:3 0.4 0.2 7'" p>. HI
F...,tlll SUllPI,
lhtt"n"llty
)( • <44
f.I I'Cl 1.9 1.1 g ... 0.4 2.1l 7'" un
Y • 36
H
ell'!"
x • 10
H
Y • a
H
FAD
Eel
1.9
1.9
:!.:?
I.!!
e."
9.4
0.2
0.2
2.0
0.9
IG
16
:U:U*
p>. HI
Iloy!'
FAD 2.~ 1.9 e.3 l!I.!5 1.4 613 UUU
X • 34
I~
.- -----_.. -----
Y • 29 FCl 1.9 I. r 0.4 . 9.4 2.15 GO
***
N
X y l( y
!.ft!l.kE•.1.: A~~.~.~.$.r:l.t;.t!L!IU,l.J.G.ltm ..r.il.tlL~trn;E~J:lt;;.~.._:~._.L.J-'i:.l::l
t[MGOGICAUll.t1..!.!...LQ..l.B1.l1!l.!!fi;
~'AR!AllLE SAMF'L£ DEVICE
M E A ~I
IHVEST COIITROL
9TAIIDf'lRD C<EI)! f'lTlON
1141)EI$T COllTllOL \; dt 81 Gtll F I CAfICE
P."''.l",lc'.1 ~"t.tn FAD 2.~ 2.9 a.4 0.~ l!I. t 713 ,,>. t'"
F'1'l111l S.lll"lll'
DI.lo\)~\.
X • 44
H FCI l.e 1.9 ; 0.!! 1l.11 ".9 79 1').118
.
V .::us
II
-------_._---
Girls
FAD 1.9 2.2 0.4 2.3 2.2 liS **U
X • 19
H
V • FCI 1.9 2.1 0.05 9.3 9.9 I~ 1'>. HI
H
lOll.
FAD 2.1 l.1l e.4 e.!! 9.e g0 p).1f!1
le • 34
H
-- .._~------.-
v • 2e Fel 1.8 1.7 0.!5 Cl.S 1.4 GO *uut
If
TAillE 26 MW!!MF,HT OF" !HCtfillr.J\tI.L.lUlliB.!llitf,-_'_~.r
f.E~..Ii.Q.lH.!~IlJ ••.EA.!ill.Y...A.V.lQt!QMY.
lAt"-LU eU.EH.tI.EHI OE W.lHlEltAHI DIFFEREllCI! I f; ..IUI
PEDAGpGICAL fAMILY EMptlQlla
IDJJL1fl W.E..aW.!!LQ.F Sllitl! fl (:J.l.tl.!.J)..l.Ef.~P.ft.u;.!L-!.__t:..~m
lli8mlllC.J3!...EBMILV INVP.l..!lElIDU
1'1 I! A " l!TAH~ARD ~EVIATJON
VARIAIlLI! f1A11PLr tJEVICE INVEST COtlTROL INVE9T CONTROL I:. dt SIGNIFICANCE
Ptrd''IIo'llIc:.1 El'ltln
F..1f 1101
..""It FAt> 2011 I., 1l.11 11,6 1.3 79
******11'l~olv.".l'lt
II • 44
H
V • 3' Fel 1.7 1.6 1l.1!l 0.5 Lll 71.1 p). HI
H
-
Girls
fAD 2.2 2.1 e.4 8.4 ll.!! 7a p)-.llI
II • III
N
V • 8 PCI 1.6 1.8 1I.e 1l.2 I. !5 16 uu:u
H
-
1101/'
FAD 2.2 2.11 11.4 11.4 1.4 '9 p).11I
$I • 34
N
--------~~
V • 29 FCI I. " I. S !l.S I.ll 1.9 61.1 *u,*
N
II Y II V
TABLE 29 Bu.MmNT OF lHGHIEIC!'<tIT DIEEEBEtlCF,; : t TEST
lli..e~Q.B.11'
H IS A H 8TAHDARD DEVIATIOH
VARIAIlLE SAMPLE DEVICE INVEST COIlTFlOL IHVUT COilTROL t dt SICtUElr,;AtICE
Ptd19o!ltcal E"Utl
1'.",1 hi 9111\1>1, FAD 1.9 1.7 ,.'- e.4 1.2 79 ,,>.1('
Hor..,
11 • ...
H
ECI 1.7 1. e 0.4 e.4 1.9 re un*
v • 36
H
-
Qtrh
FAIl t.e 1.' e... 9.3 e.4 Hi p>.le
11 • le
11
~~~-_._-~_._---
V • .. FCI r. !l 1.1 8• .- 9.3 1;1 I' P>. te
H
-
101/'
FAll 1. , 1. r e•• e•• 1.6 613 nun
le • 34
H
V • 21l !'CI 1.7 1. S 9•• 9.4 2.6 69 U*
11
TABLE :30 ASSESSMENT OF SIGHIFICAf.lT DIFFEREHCE
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l:. TEST
COMPt=lRISON OF OEI!ICES ENTIRE SAMPLE
FAMILV ASSESSMENTS DEVICE FAMilY CHARACTERISTICS INUENTORY
It E A N STANDARD DE'). M E A N STANOARD DEU.
VARIABLE SAMPLE INVEST CONTROL INUEST CONTROL t SIr.:NI. INVEST CONTROL IHUEST CONTROL t SICHI.
FUIUy Entir.
Rational! ty Group 2.9 2.0 e.3 0.4 9.2 p).I" 1.9 1.1 e.4 9.4 2.0 u".
FUll ly Enl:.tr.
Dh109u. Group 2.9 2.0 9.4 ".5 9.1 p>.1I1 1.9 1.13 9.5 0.5 e.8 p).I&
Fulily Entir.
AutonoMY Group 2.3 2.2 9.3 0.2 9.8 p). HI 1.9 I.a 9." 9.4 9.5 p).I&
Fuily Ent.ir. 2.1 1.9 9.5 e.'; 1.3 :nn** 1,1 1.7 9.5 0.1S e.5 10).10
E..ottons ~rolJ.p
F...,i1y Entire
InlloIv....nt Croup 2.1 1.9 a.5 a.6 1.3 **u:u 1.7 I.~ 1iI.' e.5 1.9 p>. III
F...OlUl/ Entin
NorJls Croup I.a 1.7 e.4 e.4 1.2 10).1" 1.7 1.5 e.4 e." 1. S nUt
r.:ltneral Enttr. 2.9 1.8 9.4 0.4 1.7 *t:u" 1.8 1.1 8.3 1.3 1.3 nu**
F'.Olily Cro,...
COJlJlI'nt-
catl.,n
dt' • 7a
TABLE 31 A~SESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANT RIFFE~ENC;
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:~. TEST
COMPARISON OF DEVICES
FAMILY ASSESSMENT DEVICE FAMILY CNA~ACTERISTICS INVEHTORV
" E A If STAHDARD DEV. '" e: A H STANDARD DEV.
VAlUABLE S"''''PLE IHVEST CONTROL INVEST COHTROl t. SIGNt. INVEST CONTROL 'IHUEST COHTROL t SIGHI.
Fall1ihl
Rational! tll Girls 1.9 2.2 9.S 8.9 2.9 :UU:!: 1.8 1.9 1il.4 0.2 9.9 p).HI
F....II\I
D1&109..... Girls l.a 2.2 9.4 2.3 2.2 UU I.' 2.1 e.6 0.3 8.9 p). III
Fuily
Autonolll\l Girls 2.2 2.3 8.2 8.2 9.8 p).le 1.8 1.9 lit. 3 9.3 9.9 p).lll
Futllw
E..otions Girls 3.1 2.8 9.:5 e.3 0.2 p).I8 1.8 1.9 lit. 4 9.!5 8.3 p).I9
FallliIw
Involll.....nt Girls 2.2 2.1 9.4 9.4 9.:5 p).IO 1.6 1.9 0.:5 0.2 1.:5 nUS:r
Fuli III
Horlls Girls 1.9 1.9 1l.4 0.3 8.4 p).HI 1.5 1.7 9.4 8.3 1.1 p).I8
C..n..ral
Fallli1y
Co....unl-
cation Girls 1.9 1.9 0.3 9.2 9.:5 p).19 1.1 1.9 e.:) 0.2 1.1 p).le
df' • 16
Tl'lllLE 32.
416
: t; TEST·
COMPI'lR!SO~ OF DEll ICES BOY S
FI'lI1ILY ASSESSMENT DEVICE FAMIlV CHARI'lCTERISTICS INVENTORV
11 E A N STAHCoARD DEIJ. Il E A H STAHDARD DEIJ.
IJARtAlllE SAMPLE INVEST CONTROL IHI.'EST CONTROL I: SIGNI. I1lUEST CONTROL INVEST CONTROL t SIGNI.
F.... lly
R&ttona 11 t;1I BOilS :2.3 1.9 9.3 9.5 1.4 ,.:tn** 1.9 1.7 0.4 ... 4 2.5 :en
Fa.. ll\1
Dial09U. Boys 2.1 2.9 0.4 e.5 !l.9 p).10 1.9 1.7 e.5 0.:5 1.4 uuu
F.... lly
AutOllOMY BOilS 2.7 2.2 e.3 0.2 1.1 p).10 1.9 t.8 0.4 9.5 0.094 p). HI
F.,dlll
E..otlo"s BOil' 2.8 1.9 0.5 9.7 I.Z p).19 1.7 1.8 9.5 9.7 9.4 p).19
Fuily
11IvoI"....."t BOilS 2.2 2.9 9.4 9.4 1.4 p>.10 1.9 1.5 0.5 El.5 1.9 nun
F••Uy
Nor•• Boys t.9 1.7 9.4 e.4 1.& u**u 1.7 1.:5 e.4 9.4 2.6 ,u
C.".ral
Ff.lllilv
COIll..unl-
<:&1: Ion Boys 2.9 1.8 9.4 9.4 2.3 UU 1.8 1.& e.3 9.3 1.9 nut
dt • 62
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